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INTRODUCTION 
OVERVIEW O F FAIRFAX COUNTY 

Fairfax County's geographic locat ion, wi th its 
relat ionship to Washington, D.C., has been a 
s igni f icant factor in the County's historic develop
ment. Alexandria and Ar l ington have direct access 
to the Distr ict of Columbia and can be considered 
as inner ring suburban areas, whi le most of Fair
fax County is a second-level or outer ring suburb 
wi th some large areas remaining rural in 
character. For the past two decades, Fairfax 
County has been strongly shaped by its predomi
nant funct ion as a bedroom communi ty for govern
ment employment centers located In Ar l ington 
and Washington. 

Wi th in Virg in ia, Fairfax County 's 630,443 
residents (1983 est imate) make it the most 
populous pol i t ica l subdiv is ion of the Com
monweal th. Fairfax grew f rom 18,000 persons at 
the turn of the century to 22,000 in 1920, and 
almost 41,000 just before the Second World War. 
Then came the growth exp los ion—from less than 
100,000 in 1950 to one-quarter mi l l ion in 1960, to 
more than 630,000 residents in 1983. Thus, its 
rapid urbanizat ion has made Fairfax County 
dist inct ive within the state. 

HISTORY O F PLANNING AND ZONING 

The history of p lanning and zoning in Fairfax 
County began wi th the adopt ion of the f irst zoning 
ordinance in March 1941, whi le in June of that 
year, the County 's f irst rezoning request was 
heard. The rezoning caseload from the f irst case 
fi led in 1941 until 1958-59 total led over 1,600. 

The f irst at tempt at master planning took place 
in 1954 when a proposal was made by a consul
tant to the Board of Supervisors. This plan was re
jected, and the County s taf f was directed to 
prepare a revision. A six-part plan was formulated 
between 1955 and 1958, and the residential densi
ty sect ion was adopted in September 1958. Be
tween 1958 and 1961 all other sect ions, except the 
one deal ing wi th t ranspor ta t ion , were also 
adopted. The t ransportat ion section was never 
formally approved. In addit ion to the plan, a zon
ing ordinance was adopted in 1959. 

Planning and zoning act ions taken by the Coun
ty during th is period were s igni f icant in several 
respects. First, comprehensive plans had been 
completed for the entire County. These plans then 
served as the basis for a comprehensive zoning or
dinance which was adopted countywide. This was 
the first and only t ime planning and zoning have 
been coterminously related to each other on a 
countywide basis. 

Subsequent to the adopt ion of the plan and or
dinance, however, legal act ion was in i t iated, 
chal lenging the County 's act ion in the so-called 
Freehill Amendment , which had uniformly zoned 
the rural area of the County for two-acre develop
ment. The immediate result ot the decision by the 
Virginia Supreme Court was the reduction of rural 
lot sizes to one acre, with certain two-acre areas 
requested by ci t izens. 

From 1960 to 1970, the Washington metropol i 
tan area was the fastest growing major metropol i 
tan area in the United States. Its populat ion grew 
more than three percent per year during that 
decade, adding three-quarters of a mi l l ion new 
residents to its 1960 populat ion of 2.076,610. The 
growth of the region, however, was not spread 
evenly among the jur isdict ions. 

Fairfax County grew at a rate nearly twice that 
of the metropol i tan area as a whole; the rate for 
Fairfax County was sl ightly higher than the rate 
for Montgomery County, but lower than the rate 
for Prince Georges County. 

From 1970 to 1975. Fairfax grew at a sl ight ly 
lower rate than in the previous decade, but ab
sorbed a large share of the region's growth. This 

reflected moratoria in other jur isdict ions and the 
lack of a moratorium in Fairfax at the beginning of 
the period and a cont inuing pressure for new 
housing. Fairfax absorbed about half the region's 
growth instead of a fair share of 25 percent. Con
straints were imposed two years earlier in the 
Maryland counties which contr ibuted to the 
growth in Fairfax. 

An economic base study was prepared as a 
means of developing forecasts which could be 
used in the development of the plan. A basic 
assumption of that study was that the County 's 
fair share of regional populat ion growth would 
continue to be about 25 percent. Based on th is 
assumpt ion, the County would grow to about 
857,000 over a ten-year period. 

However, monitor ing of growth over the 18 
months prior to adoption of the countywide plan, 
indicated that populat ion growth was s lowing 
down and it was est imated that the County 
population would not reach 857,000 unti l 1990. 

More recent analysis by the County and other 
agencies revised the 1990 forecast downward to 
685,900. This signif ies a reduction of 171,100 per
sons from the original Comprehensive Plan fore
cast of 857,000, a decline of 20.0 percent. In keep
ing with County policy, the County staf f wi l l con
tinue to monitor growth, and revisions to fore
casts wil l cont inue to be made on,an annual basis. 

One set of act ivi t ies that is of major impor
tance in future growth rates is the Metropol i tan 
Growth Policy Program of the Counci l of Govern
ments. This program is endorsed and strongly 

supported by the County. The objectives of the 
program are to develop growth policies that en
courage and promote an equitable dist r ibut ion of 
growth within the region. As this program pro
gresses, the forecasts of populat ion growth in the 
County wi l l change in response to new regional 
growth forecasts as well as to regional pol icies 
and agreements. 

From the mi lestone period of 1958-59 unt i l 
1975, more than 2,800 new rezoning cases were 
f i led. In response to these intense development 
pressures, substant ial numbers of plans, plan 
amendments, and special planning studies of all 
kinds were prepared by County staff. While the 
1959 Zoning Ordinance was a great improvement 
over the 1941 ordinance, it was subsequent ly 
amended more than 230 t imes. 

In 1969, the Board of Supervisors felt that the 
Zoning Ordinance required complete revision. The 
Zoning Ordinance Study Committee (ZOSC) was 
establ ished in March 1970 and in November 1974 
the ordinance which ZOSC proposed was adopted 
in principle. On June 12,1978, the Board of Super
visors took f inal act ion to adopt the provisions of 
the Zoning Ordinance with an effect ive date of 
August 14,1978. The ordinance was recodif ied on 
October 18, 1982 and is a cornerstone of the plan
ning implementat ion process. 

The decade of the seventies was marked by in
creasing concern among cit izens and public of
f ic ia ls regarding the problems associated wi th 
rapid and generally uncontrol led populat ion 
growth. Increased understanding of the ways in 

Plan Overview 
The Comprehensive Plan implements major 

policy recommendations contained in the County-
wide Alternatives document produced in 1974 and 
the four area plans. Key elements of the Plan 
emerged through the act ive involvement of County 
cit izens. 

Among the fundamental concepts of the Plan 
are: 

• the preservation and protection of ex ist ing 
stable communi t ies; 

• encouragement of planned development 
centers; 

• increased reliance on mass transit systems; 
and 

• protection of sensit ive environmental areas. 
Economic analysis provides recommendat ions 

which: 
• support major employment centers at 

Tysons, Dulles, and the I-495 and I-95 cor
ridors; 

• identify areas suitable for long term basic 
employment in order to avoid incompat ible 
land use encroachment; and 

• cluster commercial areas in order to avoid 
strip development. 

Public faci l i ty investment is recommended 
which: 

• reduces public faci l i ty cost by encouraging 
planned development; 

• promotes increased service through public 
investment in neighborhood parks, schools 
and other faci l i t ies; 

• insures adequate capacity to meet both long 
term and short run needs; and 

• implements objectives of the adopted Plan in 
t iming public faci l i t ies to meet expected 
growth. 

Countywide housing recommendat ions include 
strategies which: 

• preserve the integrity and quality of exist ing 
neighborhoods; 

• provide for the conservation of selected 
neighborhoods through programs designed 
to upgrade housing quality; 

• provide for the provision of a full range of 
housing opportunit ies for persons of all in
comes; and 

• promote open space and structural qual i ty 
through the plan implementat ion process. 

Environmental analysis of the County ad
dressed the need to: 

• include air qual i ty as an important factor in 
land use development; 

• p r o t e c t w a t e r q u a l i t y and q u a n t i t y 
throughout the County; 

• implement environmental quality corridors 
(EQCs) as an innovative approach to open 
space preservation and protect ion of natural 
resources; 

• s tem physical environmental hazards, such 
as steep slopes and slippage-prone soils, 
which are constraints to future development; 
and 

• encourage plan implementat ion procedures 
which incorporate design sensit ivity on a 
site-specif ic scale. 

Transportat ion strategies embodied in the 
Comprehensive Plan include: 

• encouragement of travel on major faci l i t ies 
and minimizat ion of the use of local residen
tial streets for commuter traff ic; 

• recognit ion of the need to improve access in 
the outer areas of the County where exist ing 
fac i l i t ies are poorest and where an increase 
in demand wil l cause the greatest deficiency; 

• support for Metro through feeder bus 
systems wi th corresponding roadway im
provements; and 

• introduct ion of new administrat ive pro
cesses for ini t iat ion and implementat ion of 
t ransportat ion improvements. 
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which growth af fects the cost of public faci l i t ies 
and services, and the negative impacts it may 
have on ecological systems, challenged the 
assumption that growth per se is good for the 
County. 

While adoption of the Comprehensive Plan 
represents a major mi lestone in the program to 
give Fairfax County an ef fect ive system of growth 
management, it is recognized that the Pfan is 
merely a mi lestone. Much remains to be done. Im
plementat ion tools must be further developed and 
improved. The Plan must cont inue to be updated 
and maintained on an annual basis. 

Major metropol i tan development Issues remain 
serious obstacles to improved planning. The 
strong central izat ion of federal employment in 
Washington, O.C., creates a burden on the road 
network which may be beyond the capacity of 
present implementat ion resource al locations to 
meet. Employment centers must develop in the 
western sections of the County to diminish the 
transportation demands on the eastern sect ions 
of the County. These types of major development 
issues must be addressed in the months and 
years to come. Through the Comprehensive Plan, 
analytic methods, and programming procedures, 
the County wi l l be in a s t rong posit ion to achieve 
the growth management object ives established by 
the County's Board of Supervisors, Planning Com
mission, and cit izens. 

The PLUS Program 
Fairfax County responded to these urban prob

lems througn creation in 1973 of PLUS (Planning 
Land Use System). PLUS evolved from the commit
ment by Fairfax County's Board of Supervisors to 
the concept of managed growth to achieve im
proved qual i ty in urban development and services. 

The Board's init ial ef fort to achieve these ob
jectives, the 1972 pause for planning, was struck 
down by the Circuit Court soon after its in i t iat ion. 
A second staff effort , the Fivs Year Plan devel
oped in 1972, sought to indicate how and where 
growth could occur at min imum cost. Because 
this plan did not address vital environmental, and 
transportat ion issues, it was not adopted. How
ever, the plan did substant ial ly improve the Coun
ty's data base and set for th logical standards and 
criteria to guide capital faci l i t ies planning. 

The Board of Supervisors ini t iated PLUS in Feb
ruary of 1973. The Board adopted a resolut ion 
which directed the establ ishment of a task force 
on comprehensive planning and land use controls 
which was to develop a program to achieve im
proved planning and growth management. The 
preliminary recommendations of the task force 
were discussed at two publ ic work sessions of the 
entire Board of Supervisors, staff and citizen 
representatives. The second meeting was broad
cast on educational television. At this meeting, 
the Board of Supervisors approved in principle the 
general recommendation to implement a compre
hensive planning program, later designated PLUS. 
The entire proposed program* received public 
review and comment at a public hearing in June 
1973. 

PLUS began to implement its objectives In July 
1973. The keystone of the program was the up
dating of the countywide plan and 14 distr ict 
plans. Included were development of a capital im
provement program, a morator ium on rezoning ac
tions and site plan/subdivision plat approvals, 
adoption of a new zoning ordinance, environment
al assessment requirements, and an adequate 
public faci l i t ies ordinance. The f inal report of the 
task force outl ined the overall objectives of PLUS: 

The basic approach to planning must De chang
ed. In the p a s t , p l a n n i n g has Been 

stat ic—concerned wi th past trends and pro
posed ideal land patterns. Today, especially in 
urban areas, planning must be dynamic, re
sponsive, and systematic. The issue is not 
whether tradit ional planning concerns about 
master plans should be cont inued: they obvi
ously must. However, recent trends in ad
vanced management systems can provide a di
rection to improve planning in Fairfax County. 
A higher level of quanti tat ive analysis, drawing 
on a computer-based information system and 
explici t objectives and criteria for measure
ment, must be introduced as the central ele
ment in the planning process. The planning 
funct ion must be an ongoing responsibi l i ty of 
top management and must integrate all munici
pal activi t ies af fect ing development in a single 
coordinated process. 

The PLUS mandate was truly broad, and the pro
gram received enormous attent ion from the Coun
ty's public of f ic ia ls, cit izens, and staff. 

PLUS Components and Concepts 
In the Fall of 1973, ef forts began toward 

simultaneous preparation of updated countywide 
and area plans. To provide a logical process, the 
County grouped the 14 planning distr ict plans into 
four areas, as fol lows: 

Area I — Annandale, Baileys, Jefferson and 
Lincolnia 

Area II — McLean, Vienna and Fairfax 
Area III — Poh ick , Bu l l Run and Upper 

Potomac 
Area IV — Lower Potomac, Mount Vernon, 

Rose Hil l and Springfield 
As the analysis of exist ing condit ions was being 
completed in these areas, the countywide issues 
were also being studied. A major step toward 
def ining a specif ic land use approach was the 
publ icat ion of the Countywide Plan Altarnativss 
document in September 1974. This publ icat ion 
reaff irmed the interim development and redevel
opment policies adopted earlier by the Board of 

Supervisors and recommended several develop
ment concepts which were to guide the prepara
tion of the area plans. This was a direct result of 
both the countywide alternatives analysis and the 
area plans. 

The most important growth management con
cept of the plans was the use of planned develop
ment centers as focal points for future growth. As 
an alternative to sprawl, this development con
cept was designed to increase local employment, 
to decrease reliance on the private automobi le by 
reducing the length of work tr ips and making 
mass transit faci l i t ies more easily accessible, to 
reduce pressure for development in environment
ally sensit ive areas and to lower costs by more ef
ficient provision of public services. 

Environmental quality corridors (EQCs) were 
another major growth management concept of the 
countywide and area plans. EQCs represent an in
novative approach toward integrat ing open space, 
recreational areas, historic si tes, stream valleys, 
wetlands, wi ldl i fe habitats, and conservation 
areas into a single network. The EQC concept 
bui lds upon environmental needs to protect and 
properly use the land of Fairfax County. Substan
tial analysis has been and continues to be con
ducted on EQCs. The key aspect is that land has 
many characterist ics important to the balanced 
environment of Fairfax County. Some land is ap
propriate for public use, whi le other types of land 
must .be preserved free from human impacts. As 
the character ist ics of EQCs are better def ined, ap
propriate uses and funct ions can be identi f ied and 
the needed acquisi t ion and land protect ion meth
ods can be determined. The Environmental Qual i ty 
Advisory Counci l , the Stream Valley Board, Coun
ty agencies and cit izens have devoted substant ia l 
at tent ion to these issues. 

Another signif icant conceptual issue is the fair 
share of regional growth. The populat ion projec
t ions which form a basis for land use recommen
dations and other recommendat ions in the area 
and countywide plans and the economic projec
t ions in th is document represent Fairfax County 's 

WASHINGTON. D C METROPOLITAN AREA 

* Proposal for Implementing an Improved Planning and 
Land Use Control System in Fairfax County. (Final 
report of the Task Force on Comprehensive Planning 
and Land Use Control. Fairfax County. May 1973.) <2> 
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fair share of growth to the year 1990, A regional 
total was calculated ut i l iz ing several urban growth 
models which take into account the growth pat
terns of the past 20 years, pro ject ing 15 years into 
the future. On a prel iminary basis, approximately 
25 percent of total metropol i tan growth has been 
al located to the County. This f igure was, in turn, 
al located to the planning areas, and also used for 
other countywide project ions. It is understood 
that th is f igure is subject to the development of an 
opt imum growth policy for the region as a whole in 
cooperat ion wi th other local governments and wil l 
be condi t ioned by the County 's abil i ty to provide 
adequate public faci l i t ies for its populat ion. 

Only through acceptance of fair share can the 
County approach the legal problems of growth 
management . Cer ta in ly , the data used in 
calculat ing appropriate fair share should receive 
careful review and evaluat ion by policy makers 
and ci t izens. Further, annual plan reviews must 
cont inue to monitor populat ion trends to reflect 
accurately facts about demographic condit ions 
and metropol i tan growth developments. 

Citizen Part ic ipat ion 
A major d ist inguishing aspect of the coun

tywide planning effort under the PLUS program 
was widespread and ef fect ive citizen participa
t ion. County residents had a major role in the plan

ning process and a s igni f icant impact on its out
put through their interact ion wi th County govern
ment. 

Sixteen general planning task forces of County 
citizens were organized along planning d ist r ic t 
and magisterial distr ict boundary l ines. In addi
t ion, a low/moderate income task force and a 
building industry and related professions commit 
tee were formed. Staff of the Off ice of Comprehen
sive Planning was assigned to work direct ly wi th 
the citizen task forces in a l iaison/advocate role to 
help faci l i tate communicat ion and interact ion 
wi th County government. 

Citizen part ic ipat ion was obtained in many 
ways. Regular distr ict and area task force 
meetings were supplemented by a series of 
meetings convened by individual supervisors in 
their d istr icts, and by three cit izen forums- that 
drew between 400 and 700 persons. In addit ion to 
the meetings, a flow of informat ion was provided 
to County residents through mai l ings of tabloids 
and letters identi fying and explaining major 
policies and signi f icant work elements. To ensure 
that a total spectrum of cit izen att i tudes and opin
ions throughout the County would be heard, a 
countywide citizen at t i tude survey was ut i l ized. 
The survey was conducted by Response Analysis 
Corporation of Princeton. New Jersey, under con
tract with the Washington Center for Metropol i tan 
Studies. A total of 846 cit izens were contacted and 

their opinions sol ic i ted on 88 general County 
issues. Questions in the survey at tempted to el ici t 
opinions both about speci f ic services which the 
County government does or might provide, and 
about the social and economic dimensions of 
past, present and ant ic ipated development pat
terns in the County. 

The cit izen task forces, trade associat ions, and 
public interest groups responded construct ively to 
draft mater ials, interim reports and studies, and to 
sol ic i tat ions for their react ions to emerging poli
cies. Even more signi f icant, they ini t iated recom
mendations and suggested policies and guide
lines. The efforts of the cit izens on the task forces 
and other groups, as well as those interviewed in 
the survey, had a signi f icant effect on the formula
tion of the Comprehensive Plan. 

Implementat ion Process 
Strategies for implementat ion were another im

portant component of the PLUS growth manage
ment concept. Earlier plan-making ef for ts have 
been plagued by the stat ic nature of the plans 
themselves. As a snapshot of a single idealized 
future, they have been frequently outdated by 
changing c i rcumstances. While the Plan provides 
a current, updated baseline, an implementat ion 
process must be used which ensures its ongoing 
vitality. 
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Tools to Be used in this process include the 
Zoning Ordinance, comprehensive rezoning and 
remapping, and an annual plan update cycle sup
ported by the Capital improvement Program, the 
project impact evaluation system (PIES), and a 
parking management plan and program, among 
others. The t iming of growth is also inf luenced by 
the judgment of the Planning Commission and the 
Board of Supervisors regarding the abil i ty of 
public faci l i t ies to service growth adequately. 
Development of these tools proceeded simultan
eously wi th development of the area plans. 

Adequate Public Facilities and Time-Phased 
Growth 

When sett ing the prel iminary groundwork for 
the PLUS program in 1973. the Board of Super
visors adopted an interim development and rede
velopment policy establ ishing adequate public 
faci l i t ies as a primary County objective and a con
straint on new development phasing. The policy 
states: "Growth in the County should be held to a 
level consistent wi th available, accessible and 
adequate public faci l i t ies as well as with rational 
plans to provide new public faci l i t ies." This basic 
policy remains a valid guide to future development 
in Fairfax County. 

Public faci l i t ies compose the basic infrastruc
ture needed to support future development. Thus, 
the planning and programming of these faci l i t ies 
are cr i t ical to the regulat ion of the t iming and 
location of growth. Transportat ion and sewer and 
water faci l i t ies, for example, must be present 
before new development is in place. Thus, public 
faci l i t ies are a major factor in the County's efforts 
to improve the quality of new growth and to In
tegrate new development logically into the Coun
ty's land use patterns. 

Development of the capabi l i ty to require ade
quate public faci l i t ies was the most important 
goal of the PLUS program. By establ ishing the 
ability to time- phase growth, the County would 
move to a posi t ion of reducing the undesirable im
pacts of growth. This is in cont rast to regulating 
development througn other means such as zoning, 
which can only be applied to development re
quests on a case-by-case basis. Without an ade
quate means for the County to inf luence develop
ment the cumulat ive impacts of growth including 
the general pace and overall pattern of land uses 
are left to the private market. 

The County's adequate public faci l i t ies policy 
is essential to the basic objectives of the PLUS 
program. This policy can assist the County in: 

° preservation of valuable open space and pro
tection of natural resources through imple
mentation of environmental quality cor
ridors: 

• encouragement of qual i ty development and 
avoidance of potent ial problems in land use 
incompatibi l i t ies; 

' establ ishment of sound capital and op
erating costs by meeting service demands 
through ordered development patterns; and 

» pursuit of the object ive of high transit usage 
by assuring that land use developments are 
coordinated wi th transportat ion Improve
ments. 

These objectives rest at the heart of the Coun
ty's ef forts to improve future development. 

Fairfax County, as one of the most rapidly 
urbanizing counties in the United States, has 
experienced a vast array of development problems 
resulting from scattered, uncoordinated develop
ment patterns. The symptoms of uncoordinated 
development are overcrowded roads, drainage 
problems, air pol lut ion and many other typical as
pects of urban l iving. Citizens have demanded bet
ter planning systems to prevent recurrence of the 
typical suburban problems which continue to 
plague many residents. 

Development of the implementing tools to as
sure adequate public faci l i t ies is most essential 

and yet the most complex feature of the current 
planning program in Fairfax County. There has 
been considerable discussion of an adequate pub
lic faci l i t ies ordinance. Such an ordinance would 
be a regulatory device based on standards for 
public faci l i t ies which would control when new de
velopment could occur. Fairfax County studied ex
tensively the Ramapo system and considered its 
possible appl icat ion in Fairfax County. The adop
tion of an adequate public faci l i t ies ordinance can 
be considered as an approach to solve many of 
the urban problems currently being experienced. 
However, public faci l i t ies planning and the provi
sion of an adequate public faci l i t ies policy re
quires the establ ishment of plans and pro
gramming systems in order to provide the basis 
for regulation under an ordinance once it has been 
legally Sanctioned. Therefore, Fairfax County ap
proached the issue of adequate public faci l i t ies in 
several ways. 

The first step in moving toward the adequate 
public faci l i t ies objective was the formulat ion of 
updated comprehensive plans. It was essential 
that reasonable plans be established in order to 
provide a basis for public faci l i t ies programming 
and evaluation. Fairfax County reached this point 
wi th the formulat ion and presentation of the four 
area plans and the countywide p lan. The annual 
review process systematizes the maintenance of 
these land use plans in order to avoid the neces
sity of massive plan redesign that characterized 
previous planning efforts. 

The second step was the development of the 
capital improvement programming process. In 
1974, the County published its f irst Capital 
improvement Program. This program was substan
tially l imited to current capital improvement com
mitments since the plans were sti l l being formu
lated at that t ime. In 197S, the PY197S - FY1979 
Capital Improvemsnt Program was published as 
the first developed on the basis of the updated 
plans. 

The Capital Improvement Program is the prod
uct of an established annual process which imple
ments County standards for publ ic faci l i t ies and 
coordinates these standards with long range fis
cal planning. Adoption of the Capital Improvement 
Program on an annual basis is a major step to
ward a sound adequate public faci l i t ies system in 
Fairfax County. 

The third step was improvement of public faci l i 
t ies evaluation methodologies. The Comprehen-
s /e Plan and. the Capital Improvement Program 
are currently based on standards and criteria for 
public services. However, the County is moving 
rapidly toward the improvement of public faci l i t ies 
evaluation methodologies. Further refinement of 
these methodologies wil l improve the County's 
abil i ty to deal more effectively with the provision 
of public faci l i t ies to t ime phase growth. As these 
methodologies become more precise and the 
County gains greater experience in tne alternative 
methods of public faci l i t ies evaluation, the final 
basis for adequate public faci l i t ies is establ ished. 
Because of the legal constraints in the field of 
land use control in Virginia, the comprehensive 
development of adequate public faci l i t ies meth
odologies is imperative prior to adopting a new or
dinance in this area. 

The Comprehensive Plan recommends vigorous 
implementat ion of the adequate publ ic faci l i t ies 
strategies being fol lowed by Fairfax County. This 
approach can be fully realized through mainten
ance of the Comprehensive Plan, effective use of 
the Capital Improvement Program and reliance 
upon improving public faci l i t ies evaluation meth
odologies. In addit ion, the County should refine 
public faci l i t ies standards for appl icat ion in Com
prehensive Plan reviews and development plan 
evaluations. Currently these standards are being 
appl ied in the planning process, and in project im
pact analysis for rezoning cases. These standards 
should be finalized as expl ici t cr i ter ia to be fol low
ed and as a basis for land use regulat ion. 
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Board of Supervisors Policies 

On August 6,1973, the Board of Supervisors ap
proved 16 interim development and redevelopment 
pol icies designed to serve as the basic framework 
for developing the long-range comprehensive plan 
process. Fol lowing an in i t ia l series of public 
forums from November 1973 through January 1974 
and after extensive review, the vaiidity of these 
policies was reaff i rmed in October 1974. They 
have cont inued to serve as guidance throughout 
the program. They are l isted below: 

Policy 1: Quality of Life—Fairfax County is 
commit ted to improving the quality of life 
through local and regional comprehensive plan
ning and development control systems, which 
faci l i tate the effect ive al locat ion of public 
resources and shape development patterns. 

Policy 2: Regional Growth—Fairfax County 
should at tempt to control and direct its growth 
in accordance w i th a regional opt imum growth 
policy, based on qual i ty of l i fe and environmen
tal constra ints. Wi th in that framework, and 
wi th in the County 's f inancial capabi l i t ies of 
providing adequate public fac i l i t ies, the County 
should accept its fair share of the region's 
growth. 

- Policy 3: Environmental Constraints on 
Development—The amount and distr ibut ion of 
populat ion density and land uses in Fairfax 
County should be consistent wi th the environ
mental constra ints inherent in the need to 
preserve natural resources and meet federal, 
state and local water qual i ty standards, am
bient air qual i ty standards and other environ
mental standards. 

Policy 4: Growth and Adequate Public 
Faci l i t ies—Growth in the County should be 
held to a level consistent with available, ac
cessible, and adequate publ ic faci l i t ies as well 
as with rat ional plans to provide new public 
faci l i t ies. The County 's development plans 
should take into account f inancial l imitat ions 
and administrat ive constraints associated with 
increased need for publ ic faci l i t ies. Growth 
should take place at a rate the County can af
ford. 

Policy 5: Adequate Public Services—Fairfax 
County is commi t ted to provide a high level and 
quality of publ ic services for its cit izens. 
Development plans should take into account 
f inancial l imi ta t ions and administrat ive con
straints associated wi th expanded demand for 
public services. 

Policy 6: Housing Opportunities—All who 
live and/or work in Fairfax County should have 
the opportuni ty to purchase or rent safe, decent 
housing wi th in their means. The County's hous
ing policy shal l be consistent wi th the Board's 
support of the Metropol i tan Washington Coun
cil of Government 's fair share formula. 

Policy 7: Employment Opportunities—Fair
fax County should encourage employment op
portuni t ies wi th the objective of steadily in
creasing the proport ion of people working and 
living in the County and of reducing the dis
tance between place of residence and place of 
employment . 

Policy 8: Programs and Facilities for Quality 
Education— In order to insure qual i ty educa
t ion , Fairfax County should provide flexible 
public educat ional programs and faci l i t ies 
which effect ively meet student and communi ty 
needs. 

Policy 9: Culture and Leisure Time Activ
i t ies—Fair fax County should provide full oppor
tuni ty for all residents to make construct ive use 
of their leisure t ime through regional and local 
systems of safe, accessible and enjoyable 
parks, recreational and cultural programs, both 
active and passive, and the preservation of 
areas of historic s igni f icance. 

Policy 10: Transportation—Fairfax County 
should encourage the development of accessi
ble t ransportat ion systems designed to move 
people and goods eff ic ient ly through advanced 
planning and technology wi th min imal environ
mental impact and communi ty d isrupt ion. Re
gional and local ef for ts to achieve a balanced 
transportat ion system through the develop
ment of rapid rail, commuter rai l , expanded bus 
service and reduction of excessive reliance 
upon the automobi le should be the keystone 
policy for future planning and faci l i t ies. 

Policy 11: Private Sector Facil i t ies—Fair fax 
County should encourage the development of 
appropriately scaled and clustered commercial 
and industr ial faci l i t ies to meet the need for 
convenient access to good services and em
ployment. 

Pol icy 12: Open Space—Fair fax County 
should support the conservat ion of appropriate 
land areas in a natural state ( including smal l 
open spaces in already congested and develop
ing areas for passive neighborhood uses, visual 
relief, scenic value and screening and buf fer ing 
purposes) to preserve, protect and enhance 
stream val leys, meadows, woodlands, wet lands 
and plant and animal l i fe through a combina
t ion of an acquis i t ion program, a tax pol icy, the 
police power and other appropriate means. 

Policy 13: Revital izat ion—Recognizing its 
commi tment to sustain and improve the qual i ty 
of l ife, Fairfax County should encourage the 
revital ization of older areas of the County 
where present condi t ions are inconsistent wi th 
these pol ic ies, and prevent the encroachment 
of commerc ia l and industr ial development on 
residential areas. 

Policy 14: Property Values—Fair fax County 
should invest igate methods to recapture por
t ions of increased property values created as a 
result of public act ions. 

Pol icy 15: F inancial Planning and Manage
ment—Fai r fax County should support equit
able systems of taxat ion and user charges 
necessary to implement all i ts pol ic ies, recog
nizing its obl igat ions to provide services and 
faci l i t ies to both establ ished and new develop
ments, and to at t ract desirable business and in
dustry. 

Pol icy 16: Preserving Exist ing Resident ial 
and Open Space—Growth should take place in 
accordance wi th cr i ter ia and standards design
ed to preserve, enhance and protect exist ing 
residential areas and open space, such as 
farmland, and achieve an orderly and aesthet ic 
mix of resident ia l , commercia l / industr ia l faci l 
it ies and open space wi thout compromis ing the 
exist ing qual i ty of life of exist ing residential 
development. Densit ies and heights in excess 
of those compat ib le wi th these goals should be 
discouraged. Nothing in th is policy shal l be 
construed to be incompat ib le wi th Policy 6: 
Housing Opportuni t ies. 
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POPULATION AND DEMOGRAPHIC PATTERNS 

HISTORY O F GROWTH 

Between 1960 and 1970, Fairfax County grew at 
twice the rate of the entire Washington metropol i
tan area wi th an annual growth rate of 3.2 percent. 
County populat ion increased by 205.378 persons 
over the decade, nearly equal l ing the total 1960 
Coun ty p o p u l a t i o n . Deve lopmen t occu r red 
unevenly throughout the County, Areas located 
outside of the Beltway exhibi ted far more rapid 
rates of development than those lying within the 
Beltway. However, the amount of development oc
curring in some of the eastern, more urbanized 
areas exceeded that in the western sect ions of the 
County. 

Between 1970 and 1980, the County grew by an 
est imated 172,300 persons, ref lect ing an average 
annual increase of 17,200 persons or an annual 
growth rate of 3.1 percent. Consequently, it ap
pears that the County has grown at a slower rate 
over the last ten years than during the previous 
decade. 

In comparison to the region, growth in Fairfax 
appears to be higher than in other jur isdict ions 
during this period. Population forecasts prepared 
by the Metropol i tan Washington Counci l of Gov
ernments indicate that Fairfax has taken a large 
share of the region's growth during the 1970-1980 
period. This reflects morator ia in other jurisdic
t ions and lack of a morator ium in Fairfax at the 
beginning of the period and a cont inuing pressure 
for new housing. 

During the period 1970-1980, the Council of 
Governments projected that Fairfax County ac
counted for 55 percent of the populat ion growth in 
the region, as compared to 26 percent in each of 
the proceeding two decades. At the same t ime, 
Montgomery County accounted for an est imated 
25 percent of the regional growth, whi le Prince 
Georges County accounted for only 4 percent. 
Population growth in Prince Georges County 
showed a s igni f icant turnaround during the 1970s. 
Whereas Prince Georges County was the fastest 
growing jur isdict ion in the region during the 1960s 
and accounted for 39 percent of the populat ion in
crease, it is projected that the County grew by 
only 12,400 persons over the ten-year period 
1970-1980. It is quite clear that , during the 1970s, 
populat ion growth shif ted f rom the Maryland side 
of the Potomac River to the Virginia side. Accord
ing to COG project ions, this trend is expected to 
continue for the immediate future. 

Population Growth in the Three Major Count ies 
of the Washington S M S A 1 9 S O - 1 9 8 0 

1950-60 1980-70 1970-80 

Washington S M S A 568.762 784.513 313.400 
Fairfax County 150,340 205.378 172,300 
Share of S M S A 26% 26% 55% 
Montgomery County 1 76.527 181,881 77.200 
Share of S M S A 31% 23% 25% 
Prince Georges 

County 163.213 303.172 12.400 
Share of S M S A 29% 39% 4% 

Sources: U.S. Census of Population for 1950. 1960. and 
1970. Metropolitan Washington Council of 
Governments, Cooperative Forecasting Pro
gram. 1980. 

POPULATION 

Nearly 70 percent of the County's growth dur
ing the 1970-1980 period, or 120.000 persons, can 
be attr ibuted to net in-migrat ion. This extensive in-
migration affects not only the amount of growth 
occurring in the County, but also the composi t ion 
of the populat ion since in-migrant households 
tend to be younger, smaller, and have a lower me
dian income than nonmigrant households. 

The demographic processes which have been 
at work in Fairfax County over the past decade 
have resulted in signif icant changes to the Coun
ty's age distr ibut ion. Results from a household 
survey conducted by the Off ice of Research and 
Stat ist ics show that the percentage of persons in 
the younger age groups has cont inued to decline, 
while the percentage of persons in the older age 
groups has cont inued to exhibit sizable increases. 
In 1970, approximately 32.8 percent of the popula
tion was under 15 years of age whi le by 1980 the 
percentage had declined to 22.3 percent. At the 
same t ime, percentage of persons in the chi ld-
bearing age group of 25-44 increased from 29.1 
percent In 1970 to 34.3 percent in 1980. 

All of these changes in the County's age struc
ture have resulted in a signif icant increase in the 
median age. In 1970, the median age was 25.2 
years, one of the youngest in the metropol i tan 
area. By 1930. the median age had Increased to 
29.1 years. In terms of median age, Fairfax County 
now exhibits characterist ics similar to the older 
area jur isdict ions in 1970. 

The dominant trend in marital status of County 
residents between 1970 and 1980 has been toward 
a reduction in the proportion of persons in the 
populat ion who are married and a concomitant in
crease in the proport ion who are either divorced or 
separated. Fairfax County cont inues, however, to 
have a large proport ion of married persons. . 

With respect to the social d istr ibut ion in Fair
fax County, the most signif icant change to occur 
between 1970 and 1980 is the increase in the per
centage of persons in the categories of Oriental 
and other. At the same t ime, the proport ion of 
whites, blacks and Spanish has decl ined. In 1970, 
Orientals comprised only 0.4 percent of the 
populat ion, whi le, according to survey results, 
they now comprise 2.2 percent. Together wi th per
sons classi f ied as other. Orientals currently out
number blacks 3.3 percent to 3.1 percent. With 
these increases, the proportion of Spanish and 
whites has declined to 1.0 percent and 93.6 per
cent, respectively. 

Analysis of County demographic data reveals 
that the County is an aff luent, rapidly growing, 
rapidly urbanizing suburban jur isdict ion whose 
growth has and wil l present many challenges to 
the provision of County services and faci l i t ies. 
Evaluation of the impact of population dynamics 
is an essential factor to consider in ant ic ipat ion 
and management of future County development. 

HOUSEHOLD SIZE 

Between 1970 and 1980, the average household 
size decl ined from 3.51 percent to an estimated 
2.98 persons. The rapid decrease In average 
household size can be attr ibuted to well-publi
cized decl ining fert i l i ty rates and increases in the 
number of proportion of one-person households, 
both of which reflect the rising number of single, 
divorced and separated persons in the populat ion. 

Largely due to decl ining household size, a phe
nomenon which has been occurring nationally, the 
growth of households in Fairfax County has been 
occurring at a more rapid rate than the growth of 
the total populat ion. Between 1970 and 1980, 
households increased by 63 percent, as compared 
to a 38 percent increase in the populat ion. Im
pacts of this trend compound the strains placed 
on County services and facil i t ies implied by pop
ulation growth alone. 

Fairfax County has attracted a disproport ion
ately large share of the high-income famil ies mov
ing into the area. Since 1969. median family in
come has increased from S15.707 to an estimated 
$41,600 in 1981. 

The median number of school years completed 
in Fairfax County increased from 12.9 years in 
1970 to approximately 16.0 years in 1980. As of 
1980, an est imated 94 percent of the populat ion 25 
years of age and over had completed high school 
and 50 percent of those had four or more years of 
col lege. At the same time, the number and propor
t ion of persons w i th less than a high school edu
cat ion has decl ined. 

Fairfax County's population has consistently 
shown the highest mobi l i ty among the major sub
urban jur isdict ions within the SMSA. Each year 
almost 25 percent of the household heads exper
ience a change of residence. A majority of these 
persons moved into the County from other juris
d ic t ions, whi le nearly 40 percent had simply 
changed dwel l ing units within the County. 

CHANGES IN GROWTH R&Tf 

There are several major factors which directly 
or indirectly affect the County's rate of growth. In 
developing a forecast, or sets of forecasts, as
sumpt ions are made about these factors and how 
they inf luence the rate of growth. The major fac
tors are l isted and discussed below: 

Regional Economy 
The economic growth of the region is the great

est single factor in the growth of the County. With 
the federal government as the basic industry of 
the Washington area, the regional economy 
changes in response to changes in the amount of 
federal g rowth in Washington. The increase in fed
eral employment has been dropping off in the last 
few years, but it is assumed that future growth wil l 
be between 5,000 and 8,000 per year. 

Household Size 
Household sizes in Fairfax County have been 

decreasing in recent years and are expected to 
cont inue this trend unti l possibly leveling off in 
the early 1980s. The average size has dropped 
from 3.87 in i960 to 3.51 in 1970, to an est imate of 
2.98 in 1980. An average size of 2.83 is assumed 
for 2000 and afterward. The average size can have 
a s igni f icant effect on the total populat ion. A more 
cr i t ical factor in the plans, however, is the number 
of dwel l ing units, which is more directly related to 
demands for public faci l i t ies and services than is 
populat ion. The average household size decline in 
Fairfax County has two components. First, there 
is the nat ionwide decline in both family and 
household sizes, which is attr ibutable to demo
graphic factors. Secondly, as Fairfax County ac
quires a greater percentage of smaller mult i family 
housing units which are suitable for smaller 
households, the effect is to reduce the County's 
overall average household size. 

This decl ine may be countered to some extent 
by economic factors. As the cost of living goes up 
and the standard of living goes down, more per
sons wil l either double up or choose not to form 
new households due to cost considerations. It is 
not known whether this counter-effect will merely 
reduce the rate of average household size decline 
in future years, or whether it could in fact reverse 
the decline. 

Housing Units 
Fairfax County housing inventory is changing 

in structural mix while expanding in magnitude. 
Amid a general long-term trend toward construc
tion of mult i family units in the County, in which 
the proport ion of mult i fami ly units increased from 
9.2 percent in 1960 to 29.1 percent as of January 
1975, recent construct ion activity has shown a 
high proport ion of single-family units. Whereas 
bui lding permits were issued on an average of 
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4,000 mul t i fami ly uni ts per year between 1970 and 
1974, only 1,165 mul t i fami ly units were authorized 
during 1979. An analysis of the composi t ion of the 
housing development pipeline as of January 1979, 
indicates a cont inuat ion of this trend toward con
st ruct ion of single-family units. As of January 
1979, single-family detached units comprised 
nearly 57 percent of all units in the pipeline as 
compared to 16 percent for mult i fami ly units. No 
major changes in the County's housing mix is 
forecasted between 1980 and 2000. 

The forecasts used wi th in the Plan were devel
oped through the Counci l of Governments coop
erative forecast ing program. In developing the 
forecasts, histor ical trends from 1950 to 1978 were 
examined and extrapolated to the year 2000. 
Under this assumpt ion, Fairfax County wil l con
t inue to account for a 
gradual ly increasing share of the total populat ion 
in the region. Because the County's forecasts are 
developed from populat ion forecasts for the entire 
region, should the regional forecasts change in 
coming years, the forecasts for Fairfax County 
may also have to be revised. Annual growth wi l l 
cont inue to be monitored in order that forecasts 
can reflect changing short-term trends. 

AREA I 

Planning Area i, in general , is very represen
tative of the entire County in its demographic 
character. Area I now contains nearly 30 percent 
of the County's populat ion; it is one of the slower 
growing areas of the County. It is, on the whole, 
about average wi th respect to income and educa
t ional at tainment. 

The major di f ference between Area I and the re
mainder of the County is the high proportion of 
rented units in th is area, causing it to have a very 
transient populat ion. 

Population and Density 
The growth rate of Planning Area I has decl ined 

rapidly since 1960. During the decade 1960 to 
1970, the area grew at a rate of six percent per 
y e a r _ a b o u t the same rate as the entire County. 
Since 1970; the growth rate of the County has 
nearly halved to about 3.1 percent per year. As 
shown in Table 1, the growth rate in Area I, 
however, has decl ined substant ial ly more to 
sl ight ly less than one percent per year. 

Population and Average Annual Growth Rate 

Area 1 County 
Ann. Ann. 

Year Population Rate Population Rate 

1960 78,352 248.897 

1970 144.859 6.2 455,021 6.0 

1980|pro|) 155,100 0.7 626,600 3.1 

But, th is area has grown so rapidly in the past 
that, despite its s lowed growth rate, it currently 
holds nearly 25 percent of the County's popula
t ion. In fact, this area absorbed six percent of the 
County growth between 1970 and 1980. When one 
considers that th is planning area represents less 
than nine percent of the County's total land area, 
the reduced growth rate assumes less impor
tance. The growth rate is reduced at least in part 
because of the large base upon which it is 
calculated. Al though Area I is one of the slower 
growing areas of the County, it is important to 
note that parts of it are st i l l growing. 

The growth in each of the planning dist r ic ts 
which comprise Area I has varied signif icantly. 

Population and Growth Rate 

Planning 1 9 7 0 1 9 8 0 Growth 

District Population Population Rate 

Annanda le 63 .000 69 ,900 11.0 

Bai ley's 30 .000 33 ,700 1 2.3 

Jef ferson 4 1 , 0 0 0 41 ,200 0.5 

L incoln ia 11 ,000 10.200 -7 3 

While the Baileys and Annandale Planning 
Distr icts were growing at modest rates, the Jeffer
son Planning Distr ict was hardly increasing at al l , 
and Lincolnia Planning District 's population was 
actually decl in ing. The number of housing units in 
these two distr icts was actually increasing; the 
populat ion decl ine was caused by the reduced 
average number of persons in each unit. 

The populat ion densi ty l ikewise varies substan
tially wi th in this planning area, although the entire 
area is much more densely populated than the 
County as a whole. 

Population Density. 1 9 7 0 . 1980 

Population Population 

Planning Per A c r e Per Acre 

District 1 9 7 0 1 9 8 0 

Annanda le 6.2 6.9 

Bailey's 8.2 9.8 
Jef ferson 7.9 8.3 
Lincolnia 6.4 5.9 

Ping. Area I 7.0 7.6 

Fairfax County 1.9 2.6 

Household Size 
The relat ionship between household size and 

marital status is more clear than is the relation
ship between owner/renter status and marital 
status. The median household size in Area I was 
3.1 persons per household; this compares to a 
countywide median of 3.4. Thus, each 100 units 
generates eight percent fewer persons, or 26 
fewer actual people, in Area I than in the County 
as a whole. 

The household'size varies quite a lot wi thin the 
area. 

Median Household Size 

Median Household 

Planning District S ize , 1 9 7 0 

Annanda le 3.6 

Bailey's 2.5 
Jef ferson 3.1 
Lincofnia 2,9 

Area I 3.1 

Baileys Planning Distr ict , with the highest pro
port ion of singles, had the lowest median house
hold size. 

Racial Composition 
Contrary to the decl ining general countywide 

trend, the black populat ion held constant as a por
t ion of the total populat ion of Area I. In 1960,2,400 
black persons represented sl ightly more than 
three percent of the total Area I populat ion. By 
1970, 4,500 blacks lived in this area, representing 
the same proport ion. This indicates net in-migra-
t ion of black populat ion to Area I over that period. 

Age-Sex Distribution 
Whereas the median age countywide remained 

constant f rom 1960 to 1970, in Area I the median 
age increased considerably. This was a result of 
changes in several age groups: 

• A large decrease occurred in the proport ion 
of persons less than ten years of age. 

• In general, there were large increases in the 
proport ions of persons aged 20 to 34 and 45 
to 64. 

Thus, the area was aging considerably, holding 
relatively fewer children in 1970 than it had in 
1960. 

The median age did not increase equally in 
each of the planning distr icts: 

In the Baileys and Lincolnia Planning Distr icts, 
the median age increased very l i t t le; in the 
Annandale and Jefferson Planning Distr icts, 
however, it increased nearly three years for both 
men and women. 

Median Age 

1 9 6 0 1 9 7 0 
Planning 
District Male Female Male Female 

Annanda le 23.6 2S.8 27.3 28.8 
Bailey's 25.8 26.1 26.1 27.0 
Jef ferson 22.8 25.8 25.8 26.0 
Lincolnia 22 .4 25.0 23.6 25-9 

Area I Total 23.8 25.9 25.2 26.6 

In th is highly t ransient area (with a higher pro
port ion of apartments than other areas of the 
County), the age d is t r ibut ion is not remaining con
stant. People moving out are being replaced, in 
general, by persons older than themselves. 

In al l planning dist r ic ts of Area I except 
Baileys, the large gap between median ages of 
males and females was substant ia l ly reduced be
tween 1960 and 1970. A closer examinat ion of the 
age structures reveals that in 1960 the dif ferential 
median age was largely due to a much larger pro
port ion of women than of men aged 25 to 34. By 
1970, the age structures of men and women 
throughout the area had become very similar. 

Socioeconomic Characteristics 
With a median family income of $15,700 in 

1969, Area I appears to be representative of 
Fairfax County, wh ich had the same median in
come level. 

The income levels within the area, however, 
were divergent, w i th Baileys, Jefferson, and 
Lincolnia Planning Distr icts all having median in
comes of about $14,500, and the Annandale Plan
ning Distr ict showing a median of $17,500. 

The same relat ionship held wi th educational 
levels in th is area. In 1970, the adults of the former 
three p lanning d is t r ic ts had completed, on the 
average, 12.7 to 12.9 years of school . In the 
Annandale Planning Distr ict, however, the median 
number of years of school completed was 14.0. 

AREA II 

Area II grew at an average rate of 3.7 percent 
per year during the period 1970 to 1975. Contrary 
to the general County trend, the Fairfax Planning 
Distr ict , wi th in the area, actual ly grew faster dur
ing that period than it did f rom 1960 to 1970. The 
area experienced net out-migrat ion of blacks 
causing a s igni f icant decrease in the proportion 
black. Area II had a median family income about 
$2,000 above that of all of Fairfax County. Accord
ing to the 1970 Census, average educational level 
of its adult cit izens is more than one half of a year 
above the general County level. 

Population and Density 
Area II is the fastest growing urbanized area in 

the County. The growth rate did not decline in the 
1970-1980 period (over the 1960-1970 period) as it 
did in the other highly urbanized areas, Area I and 
Area IV. The fo l lowing table compares the growth 
rate and populat ion of Area II to that of all of 
Fairfax County. 

Population and Average Annual Growth Rate 

Area II County 

Year Pop. Ann. 
Rate 

Pop. Ann. 
Rate 

1960 59 ,000 248 ,897 

1970 1 12.000 6.4 455 ,021 6 0 

1980 Iproj.) 1 39 ,600 2.2 626 ,600 3 1 

Area II is current ly absorbing a smaller portion 
of the County's growth than it did during the 
1960s. Between 1960 and 1970, one quarter of all 
the County 's added populat ion was located in 
Area II, whereas f rom 1970 to 1980 only 17 percent 
located in this area. At this point in t ime, Area II, 
which forms 17 percent of the total land area of 
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the County, holds 23 percent of the populat ion. 
Each of the planning d is t r ic ts has not grown at 

the same pace. 

Population oy Planning District 

Avg. Ann. 
1 9 7 0 - 1 9 8 0 

Planning 1 9 7 0 1 9 8 0 Growth 
District Population Population Rate 

Fairfax 23.000 31.800 3.3 
McLean 47,000 58.400 2.2 
Vienna 38.000 49.300 2.6 

Fairfax Planning Distr ict has recently begun to 
grow very rapidly, while the McLean and Vienna 
Planning Distr icts have grown more slowly s ince 
1970 than before. 

Fairfax Planning Distr ict , however, has more 
room to grow, as shown by the dif ferences in den
sity among the planning d is t r ic ts . 

Population Density 

Population Per Acre 
Planning Distr ict 1 9 7 0 1 9 8 0 

Fairfax 1.9 2 7 
McLean 2.8 3.5 
Vienna 3.4 4.5 

Planning Area II 2.7 3.5 
Fairfax County 1.9 2.6 

Household Size 
There is some correlat ion between the distr ibu

tion of adults according to mari ta l status and the 
median household size in Area II. Fairfax Planning 
District, w i th Its high proport ion of married per
sons, also has a relatively h igh median household 
size. 

On the whole. Area II has 30 percent more per
sons in each household than does the County, 

Median Household S i t e . 1 9 7 0 

Planning District Median Household S i t e 
Fairfax 3.7 
McLean 3.5 . 
Vienna 3.3 
Jefferson North 2.9 
Planning Area II 3.5 
Fairfax County 3.4 

Racial Composi t ion 
The percent black in Fairfax County's popula

tion decl ined sl ightly more than one percentage 
point between 1960 and 1970. In Area II, though, it 
declined by more than 2 points, from 3.8 percent 
black in 1960 to 1.7 percent in 1970. The greatest 
decline was in the Fairfax Planning District, but all 
three distr icts experienced a decline. The ab
solute number of blacks in the area declined in a 
negligible amount, indicat ing net out-migration of 
blacks from this area during that period. 

Age-Sex Distr ibut ion 
As reflected in the median age, the age dis

tr ibut ion of Area II has not di f fered greatly from 
that of the entire County. The median age of Area 
II increased sl ightly from 1960 to 1970, however, 
while the median age for the County remained 
constant. 

Median A g e 

1 9 6 0 1 9 7 0 
Planning 
District Male Female Male Female 

Fairfax 25 .5 25.9 25 1 23 .3 
McLean 23 .0 25.7 26 6 28 2 
Vienna 26 4 25.2 23 2 25 .5 
Jefferson North 21 7 27 0 25 6 25 .0 
Planning Area II 24 5 25.5 25. 0 25 .9 

Although the median age of the area increased 
sl ightly, changes were more signif icant in the In
dividual planning distr icts. In Fairfax Planning 
Distr ict , the median age of males decreased only 
sl ightly between 1960 and 1970, but that of 
females decreased by more than 2.5 years. The 
trend was in the opposite direct ion in the McLean 
Planning Distr ict , where the median ages of 
women and men increased from 2.5 to 3.8 years, 
respectively. In the Vienna Planning District the 
trend was inconclusive; the median age of men 
declined and. that of women increased. In the 
Jefferson North Community Planning Sector, the 
median age of males increased by 3.9 years while 
that of females decreased by 2.0 years, 

Marital Status 
Planning Area II is fairly representative of the 

entire County in its proportion of married and 
single persons. A sl ightly higher proportion of 
men and a sl ightly smaller proportion of women 
are currently married than in the County as a 
whole. 

Marital Distribution. 1 9 7 0 (%) 

Planning Ares It Fairfax! County 
Marital Status Male Female Mala Female 

Married 71.8 68.1 70.6 70.0 
Single 25.8 23.5 26.9 21.7 
Widowed or 

Divorced 2.4 8.4 2 5 8.2 

The sl ightly smaller proportion of married 
women Is partially explained by the relative ex
cess of adult women living in this area. In the 
County as a whole there lived 99 adult men for 
every 100 adult women in 1970, but in Area II there 
were only 93 adult men for each 100 women. The 
excess of women were single, as shown in the ac
companying table. 

Jefferson North Community Planning Sector 
had a lower proportion of married persons, both 
male and female, than any of the other distr icts, 
as shown in the accompanying table. Fairfax Plan
ning Distr ict, on the other hand, had a very high 
proport ion of married persons. 

Marital Status. 1 9 7 0 (%) 

Planning Male Female 
District Single Married Single Married 

Fairfax 23.5 74,7 21.8 71 3 
McLean 26.7 71.0 24 2 67.1 
Vienna 25.9 71.2 23.1 67.3 
Jefferson North 25.2 70.7 27.2 54.1 
Planning Area II 25.8 71.8 23.5 68.1 

Sseieaeonomie Characteristics 
Area II is unique in its educational and income 

levels. Wi th a median family income of $17,700 in 
1970, its families earned about $2,000 per year 
more than famil ies in the entire County. The dif
ference was greatest in the McLean Planning 
District, where the median income was $18,800 
per year. The median income of none of the 
distr icts in Area II fell as low as that of the County 
as a whole ($15,707); in the Fairfax Planning 
Distr ict the median was $17,200; in the Vienna 
Planning District, $16,800; and in the Jefferson 
North Community Planning Sector, $16,200. 

The educational level, closely related to income 
level, of Area II was also higher than that of the 
entire County in 1970, but the difference is not as 
noticeable as wi th income. The median number of 
years of school completed by persons aged 25 and 
over was 13.5 in Area II. compared to 12,9 in the 
entire County. Within the area the median ranged 
from 12.8 years in Vienna to 13.9 years in McLean. 

AREA III 

Planning Area III is growing far more rapidly 
than the rest of the County; more rapidly, in fact, 
that the County as a whole has ever grown. The 
strains of growth and the resultant social change 
must be considered in any determinat ion of the 
planned future for this area. Area III is a very af
f luent, well-educated area of the County, although 
there are s ign i f icant d i f ferences between sections 
of the area. 

The area also di f fers from the rest of the 
County in that it is a far more famjly^oriented sec
t ion, wi th a very high proport ion of married 
couples and relatively high fert i l i ty. 

Population and Density 
Although Planning Area III includes nearly 52 

percent of the County's acreage, it now contains 
only about 26 percent of the County's populat ion. 
Nevertheless, Area III is rapidly outpacing the re
mainder of the County in terms of population 
growth. 

On January 1,1980, the total populat ion of Area 
111 was 156,800 persons, more than tr iple the 1970 
f igure of 48,683. The growth of Area III compares 
to the County as fo l lows: 

Population and Average Annual Growth Rate 

Planning Area III Fairfax County 

Growth Growth 
Year Population Rate Population. Rate 

I 960 17.396 248.897 
1970 48,683 10.3 485,021 6.0 
1980 (proi! 156.300 12.4 626.600 3.1 

While Area 111 absorbed 15 percent of the 
County's growth between 1960 and 1970, 68 per
cent of County growth from 1970 to 1980 went to 
this part of the County. Area III clearly includes 
the current growth centers in Fairfax County. 
Al though the western part of the County cannot be 
expected to sustain such a rapid growth, it wi l l 
cer ta in ly experience cont inued high growth 
pressures. 

Growth Is not a constant throughout the area; 
rather, It is concentrated In particular areas. Some 
areas experienced virtually no increase in popu
lation and density, whi le other area increased 
sixfold. Two areas—one north of Lincoln-Lewis-
Vannoy and one west of Lorton Re fo rma to ry -
experienced negligible growth. On the other hand, 
Springf ield and Reston were high growth centers. 
A point of caution is well taken here, for the in
creases in these areas are from very low density to 
just low density. Baileys Planning District, for ex
ample, had an overall density of 8.1 persons per 
acre in 1970, compared to 0.4 in all of Area III. 

Wi th in Area III are communi t ies of varying size 
and of unique socioeconomic makeup, so an over
all view of this area wil l not adequately demon
strate the diversity within it. These smaller areas, 
wi th their respective 1970 and 1975 populations 
are as fol lows: 

Average Annual Growth Rate 

1970 197S Avg. Annual 
Community Population Population Growth Rate 

Centreville 13.051 20.400 9.4 
Chantilly 8.553 11.500 6.3 
Clifton 4,840 5.600 3.2 
Great Falls 7,363 9.100 4 5 
Herndon 4,620 9,600 15.3 
Navv-Vale 3.991 7,800 14 1 
Ponick 14 792 34,100 17 6 
Reston 3,315 27.600 25.2 

Household Size 
Closely related to marital status is household 

size. With such a high proport ion married. Area III 
generates a relatively large number of people for a 
small number of households. The median house-
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hold size in Area III in 1970 was 3.7 persons per 
household, ten percent higher than the county-
wide average of 3.4 persons per household. A 
dwel l ing unit in this part of the County generates 
ten percent more persons, on the average, than 
one in other parts of the County. 

Of course, th is varies wi th in the area from a low 
household size of 3.3 in Reston (with i ts relatively 
high number of apartments) to a high of 4.1 per
sons per household in the Pohick. The respective 
median household sizes of the communi t ies are 
as fo l lows: 

Median Household S i z e . 1 9 7 0 

Community Median Household Size 
Centrevi l le 3.7 
Chanti l ly 3.8 
Clif ton 3.8 
Great Falls 3.7 
Herndon 3.5 
Navy-Vale 3.8 
Pohick 4.1 
Reston 3.3 

Age of Housing Structures 
With some exceptions, the development of 

Area III has been quite recent. Among all units 
built through the year 1970, the majori ty were built 
between 1965 and 1970. This is a new part of the 
County, as far as development is concerned; over 
half of the housing stock was created in the latter 
half of the decade of the 1960s. This rapid develop
ment caused many problems which are only now 
being health wi th—sprawl patterns of develop
ment, air and water po l lu t ion, and pressures for 
public faci l i t ies not previously needed. 

Some parts of the area have more histor ical 
depth to them, however, as shown by the di f ferent 
t imes of development: 

Median Y e a r Housing 

Communi ty Structures Built 
Centrevi l le 1967 
Chant i l ly 1965 
Clif ton 1953 
Great Falls 1 9 5 7 
Herndon 1959 
Navy-Vale 1958 
Pohick 1966 
Reston 1968 

Cl i f ton , where 50 percent of the housing stock 
was bui l t before 1953, has certainly been subject 
to fewer of the pressures of growth than an area 
such as Reston or Centrevi l le, which developed 
rapidly in the late 1960s. Data for the areas of 
Herndon and Great Falls are somewhat deceptive, 
for these two areas have experienced very rapid 
growth since 1970. 

Racial Composition 
Planning Area II! had s l ight ly fewer than 2,000 

blacks living in it in 1970, forming 4 percent of the 
total populat ion. This proport ion was sl ight ly 
higher than the countywide average of 2.6 percent 
(excluding Lorton and Fort Belvoir). 

Whereas the total populat ion of Area III was 
growing at an average annual rate of 10 percent 
from 1960 to 1970, the black populat ion was grow
ing at a much lower rate—1.4 percent per year. 
This rate was much lower than the growth rate of 
the entire County's b lack populat ion in that 
period. 

Not only have blacks moving into Fairfax 
County not sett led in Area III, the black populat ion 
is actual ly moving out of the area. Because 
natural increase would have caused a rate of in
crease of 2.3 percent per year, a rate of 1.4 percent 
indicates net out-migrat ion. The black populat ion 
added only about 250 persons over the decade. 

The racial composi t ion varied, however, from a 
low of 1.4 percent black in the Pohick area to a 
high of 8.6 percent in the communi ty of Cl i f ton as 
shown: 

Communi ty 

Percent Black, 1 9 7 0 

Centrevi l le 3.5 
Chant i l ly 2.1 
Cl i f ton 8.6 
Great Falls 3.5 
Herndon 2.5 
Navy-Vale 3.3 
Pohick 1 4 
Reston 5.7 

Certain of these figures have changed greatly 
since the 1970 Census, so such data must be 
t reated with caut ion. Nevertheless, the range of 
ethnic diversity demonstrates the varied history of 
these di f ferent areas. 

Age-Sex Distribution 
The overall ratio in Area III is .97; i.e., for every 

100 females, there are 97 males in this area. A 
ratio of .97 is average because of dif ferent rates of 
mortal i ty among males and females. The overall 
sex ratio is altered in small areas only by unusual 
phenomena, such a high rates of male or female 
in- or out-migrat ion. Rural areas, for example, may 
experience relatively high out-migration by their 
female populat ion causing a larger number of men 
than women to remain. On the other hand, if the 
area of concern is a rapidly growing one, it may 
have much larger number of men than of women 
moving in. 

Al though the sex ratio in all of Area III is 
typ ica l , the differences between communi t ies is 
enl ightening: 

Community Sex Ratio, 1 9 7 0 

Centrevi l le 1.02 
Chant i l ly 1.02 
Cl i f ton 1.04 
Great Falls .96 
Herndon .96 
Navy-Vale 1.01 
Pohick 99 
Reston .99 

A higher sex ratio (indicating more men than 
women) indicates a low degree of urbanization of 
a part icular community. In such a rapidly chang
ing area, though, these relat ionships cannot be 
expected to cont inue; wi th development wi l l come 
a more even distr ibut ion of the sexes. 

On the whole, Area III is sl ightly younger than 
the remainder of the County, wi th a median age of 
24 (compared to a median age of 25 countywide). 
The area has a fairly representative proport ion of 
aged (persons 65 and over), comparable to the 
County average of 3 percent of the populat ion. 
However, whi le the entire County has only about 
33 percent of its populat ion under age 15, in Area 
III about 37 percent of the populat ion fal ls in that 
category. 

It is apparent, then, that many fairly young 
couples wi th children have been moving to this 
area. This fact is supported by swel l ing school 
enrol lment and high fert i l i ty in th is part of the 
County. The preponderance of s ingle-family 
homes on relatively large lots make this area an 
attractive one in which to raise a family. 

The median ages wi th in th is area vary 
somewhat, with the highest being in the Great 
Falls port ion; the lowest In the Pohick: 

Median Age 
Community Male Female 

Centrevi l le 25.4 25.3 
Chant i l ly 25.2 25.4 
Great Falls 28.7 29 .0 
Cl i f ton 23.7 25.3 
Herndon 24.1 24.7 
Navy-Vale 24 0 25.2 
Pohick 19.4 22.9 
Reston 25.7 25.3 

Median age is an indicator not only of the type 
of housing available, but a lso'of the relative af
f luence of an area and the general character of a 
community. For example, the level of aff luence of 
an area such as Great Falls makes it d i f f icu l t for 

young couples to be able to afford to live there. As 
a result , a high median age with a more uni form 
populat ion tends to sett le in the area. Showing an 
opposi te trend is the Pohick, with a very low me
dian age. This represents a greater mix of all ages 
and social c lasses. 

Marital Status 
Planning Area III is characterized by a higher 

proport ion of married persons than is true in 
general through Fairfax County. This fact would 
be expected from the previous discussion and, 
more important ly, from an examinat ion of the 
types of housing available. The area, for the most 
part, being far f rom the urban core, does not yet 
have major concentrat ions of apartments or town-
houses. Area III di f fers from the County in the 
fo l lowing manner: 

Area III Countywide 
Male Female Male Female 

% Single 23.0 19.7 26.9 21.7 
% Mar r ied 74,5 73.1 70.6 70.0 

With in the area, the mart ial character ist ics 
differ substant ia l ly : 

Male Female 
Community % Single % Married % Single % Married 

Centrevi l le 18 80 14 81 
Chant i l ly 19 79 16 80 
Cl i f ton 30 66 25 65 
Great Falls 27 71 25 67 
Herndon 24 72 20 68 
Navy-Vale 29 68 22 69 
Pohick 24 74 22 73 
Reston 19 79 17 76 

Centrevi l le, Chanti l ly, and Reston have the 
highest proport ion of married persons in their 
populat ions, with ful ly 15 percent more married 
there than in Cl i f ton, for example. 

Socioeconomic Characteristics 
With a 1969 median income of $15,700 of 

fami l ies as well as persons not l iving wi th 
relatives, Area III can be said to be substant ial ly 
more af f luent than the County as a whole. 
Residents of the County had a median income 
level of $13,800 In that year. 

However, the communit ies within th is area 
were widely divergent in income levels, ranging 
from a low of $12,000 in Herndon to a high of 
$20,000 in Great Falls. These levels represent 
some of the widest dif ferences in the County, all 
wi th in the same planning area. These dif ferences 
point out the most tangible evidence of the diver
sity wi th in smal l areas of Fairfax County. 

The median income levels of the major com
muni t ies in Planning Area III were the fo l lowing: 

C o m m u n i t y Med ian Income, 1969 

Centrevi l le 515,500 
Chanti l ly $16,200 
Clif ton $13,600 
Great Falls $20,000 
Herndon $12,000 
Navy-Vale $14,800 
Pohick $17,000 
Reston $17,000 

A simi lar variabi l i ty appears wi th respect to 
educat ional at tainment of the citizens in Area III. 
Whereas the median number of years of school 
completed in the entire area was 13.2 years, in ac
tual i ty that varied from a low of 12.3 years in 
Cl i f ton to a high of 16.1 in Reston. 

Med ian N u m b e r o f Years 
of Schoo l Comp le ted by 

C o m m u n i t y Adu l t s , 1 9 7 0 

Centrevi l le 13 0 
Chant i l ly 13.4 
Cl i f ton 12:3 
Great Fa lis 14.3 
Herndon 12.4 
Navy-Vale 12.5 
Pohick 14,3 
Reston 16.1 
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It is interesting to note that education levels do 
not exactly match income levels; that is, although 
Great Falls had the highest income level, it d id not 
reflect the highest average level of educational at
tainment. In th is area, all communi t ies have much 
higher levels of education and income than in the 
entire County, and. by a wide margin, than all of 
the United States. 

The socioeconomic picture of Area III, then, is 
one of a general level of af f luence and high educa
t ion, but wi th pockets which vary substantial ly 
from the general pattern. 

AREA IV 

Most of the demographic characterist ics of 
Area IV are substantial ly distorted by the exis
tence of a very large inst i tut ional populat ion in the 
Lower Potomac Planning District. When that 
distr ict is omit ted in data summaries of the area. 
Area IV emerges as being fairly representative of 
the entire County in such demographic charac
terist ics as age, marital s tatus, and household 
size. 

The area is an older area of sett lement, and 
thus is somewhat more densely populated than 
the rest of the County. 

The major dif ferences between this area and 
the remainder of the County arise from the stabil
ity of this area and its very slow rate of growth. 

Population! and Density 
Area IV, as a whole, has been growing more 

slowly than the entire County for the two decades; 
in the period 1970 and 1980, that dif ferential in
creased. Whi le the County grew by 3.1 percent a 
year, Area IV grew at sl ightly less than 1 percent 
per year. 

Population and Average Annual Growth Rate 

Planning Area I V FairfaE County 
Annual Annual 
Growth Growth 

Year Population Rate Population Rate 

1960 92 .000 248.897 
1970 153.000 5.1 455 .021 6.0 
1980 (pro)) 162.400 0 6 626 ,600 3 1 

However, the growth pattern within Area IV is 
quite variable. In the Lower Potomac Planning 
District, the population has actually decreased 
slightly since 1970. This reduct ion of persons has 
resulted from the countywide trend of decl ining 
household size. In the Lower Potomac Planning 
District, the smaller number of persons in each 
housing unit has not been counteracted (as it has 
in most other parts of the County) by an increased 
number of units. 

On the other hand the Springfield, Mount 
Vernon and Rose Hill Planning Districts have 
grown nearly 1 percent a year since 1970. 

Population 

Planning 
District 

Population 
1970 1 9 8 0 

Average 
Annual 

Growth Rate 

Lower 
Potomac 22.000 

Mount 
Vernon 77.000 

Rose Hill 22.000 
Springf ield 33 .000 

17.400 

86 .600 
24 .200 
34 ,200 

1.2 
1.0 
0.4 

Household Size 
Area IV is also representative of the entire 

County with respect to household size. Both had 
an average household size in occupied units of 3 .5 
persons per unit. In Area IV, household size de
clined the same amount in that period. 

Household size, however, varies substantial ly 
within the area, with Mount Vernon Planning 
District having by far the smallest average size. 
This reflects the large percentage of rental units 
in this distr ict . 

Household S i ze by Planning District. 1970 . 1 9 7 4 

Average Household Size 
Percent 

Planning Change 
District 1970 1974 1970-1974 

Marital Distribution. 1 9 7 0 (Percent) 

Lower Potomac 
Moun t Vernon 
Rose Htll 
Springf ield 

3.7 
3.1 
3.7 
3 7 

3.2 
2.9 
3 5 
3 4 

-13 5 
• 5.5 
- 5 4 
- 8.1 

Racial Composition 
Area IV had over 8,500 blacks living in it in 1970, 

forming 4 percent of the total populat ion. This pro
port ion is sl ight ly higher than the countywide 
average of 3.5 percent black. 

Whereas the total population of Area IV was 
growing at an average annual rate of S percent 
from 1960 to 1970, the black populat ion was grow
ing only 2 percent a year. Thus, while Area IV had a 
large black populat ion, it grew more slowly than 
did the entire County's black populat ion, which 
grew 3 percent a year in that period. 

In fact, if the Lower Potomac Planning Distr ict 
were not considered, the black populat ion grew at 
about 3 percent a year In the remaining distr icts of 
Area IV. This considerat ion is useful because of 
the distort ing effect of the inst i tut ional popula
tions of Fort Belvoir and Lorton in the Lower 
Potomac Planning District. It appears that blacks 
were moving Into Area IV, although at a relatively 
slow rate. 

Percent Slack by Planning District 

Planning District Percent Slack. 1 9 7 0 

Lower Potomac 
Moun t Vernon 
Rose Hill 
Springf ield 
Area IV, Total 
Countywide 

18 2 
3 5 
0.5 
0.2 
4 4 
3.5 

Age-Sex Distr ibut ion 
The median age of Area IV increased sl ightly 

from 1960 to 1970. 
In the Lower Potomac and Springfield Planning 

Distr icts, the median age actually decreased 
sl ightly. Al though both these distr ict had a 
smaller proport ion of very young children in 1970 
than in 1960, the lower median age was caused by 
relative Increases in young persons—those aged 
15 to 24 in the Lower Potomac Planning District 
and 10 to 19 in the Springfield Planning District. 

The large dif ferent ial between the median ages 
of men and women did not change much in this 
period, even increasing sl ightly in the Springfield 
Planning District. 

Median Age by Planning District. 1 9 S 0 , 1 9 7 0 

Planning District 

Lower Potomac 
Moun t Vernon 
Rose Hill 
Springf ield 
Area IV, Total 

Countywide 

Median Age 
1 9 8 0 1 9 7 0 

Male Female Male Female 

23.2 
24 1 
22.1 
23.0 
23.3 

22.3 
25.3 
25 1 
25.2 
24 8 

22.4 
25.3 
22.9 
22.5 
2 3 8 

21 1 
25.4 
2 5 4 
25 1 
25.0 

Marital Status 
The distr ibut ion of adults according to their 

marital status in Area IV is signif icantly distorted 
by the large proportion of single males in the 
Lower Potomac Planning District. The data in the 
fol lowing table show the proportion of adults in 
each marital category; figures in parentheses 
leave out the Lower Potomac Planning District. 

Marital Status 

Single 
Marr ied 
Widowed or 

Divorced 

Planning Area IV Fairfax Countv 

Male Female Male Female 

3 0 9 1246) 21.1 2 6 9 (2461 21 7 
66.5 (72,9) 70 9 70.6 (72.91 70.0 

2 6 ( 2.51 2.5 1 2.5) 8.3 

There is only sl ight variation in mari tal status 
within this planning area, wi th the except ion of 
the one distr ict (Lower Potomac). On the whole, 
the single and married persons are fairly evenly 
distr ibuted in this area. 

Marital Status by Planning District. 1 9 7 0 

Percent 
Married Single 

Planning District Male Female Male Female 

Lower Potomac 44.2 78.9 52.7 18.2 
Moun t Vernon 72.6 70.0 24.6 21.4 
Rose Hill 72.2 72.4 25.6 21.2 
Springf ield 74,2 72.4 24,2 21.2 

Socioeconomic Character ist ics 
With a median family income of $14,400 in 

1969. Area IV fell s ignif icantly below the county-
wide level of $15,707: The income levels within the 
area were dissimilar: only Springfield Planning 
District had a higher median income level than the 
County as a whole. 

Median Family Income and Median Years of S c h o o l 
Completed by Planning District 

Median Years 
Median Family of School 

Planning District Income. 1 9 6 9 Completed. 1979 

Lower Potomac 
Mount Vernon 
Rose Hill 
Springf ield 

S 8.800 
S14.300 
S14.100 
SI 6.800 

12.3 
12.8 
12 5 
13.3 

The same relationship held with educat ional 
levels as with income levels. Adults l iving in the 
Springfield Planning District had, on the average, 
completed the most years of school, and those in 
the Lower Potomac Planning District had com
pleted the fewest. 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND EMPLOYMENT 

FAIRFAX COUNTY AND 
T H E REGIONAL ECONOMY 

Employment growth in Fairfax County is 
historically dependent on the Washington metro
politan area economy. Unlike most metropolitan 
areas, the primary export industry of the Wash
ington economy is services provided by govern
ment or by the private sector in conjunction with 
government programs. The pr imary function of the 
goods-producing sectors of the economy is to 
serve the population and industry within the local 
market area. 

These unique characteristics have resulted in 
a remarkable economic stability for the 
Washington area and for Fairfax County. During 
periods of a strong national economy and during 
periods of recession, unemployment rates of the 
region and of the County are consistently below 
those of the nation. For example, in 1979, while 
the national unemployment rate was 5.8 percent, 
the rates for the Washington SMSA and Fairfax 
County were 4.5 percent and 3.0 percent respec
tively. In 1982 the County had an unemployment 
rate of 3.8 percent compared with 5.8 percent for 
the SMSA and 9.7 percent for the nation. 

FEDERAL CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT SHARE OF 
TOTAL NON-AGRICULTURAL CIVILIAN EMPLOYMENT 

IN THE WASHINGTON SMSA-1950-1981 ' 

Non-Agricultural Federal Federal 
Civilian Employment Civilian Employment Civilian Share 

(thousands) (thousands) (percent) 

1950 592 227 38 

1955 652 230 36 

1960 746 236 32 

1965 935 277 30 

1970 1.185 322 27 

1975 1.337 347 26 

1980 1.593 366 23 

1981 1.603 360 22 

U.S. Oepartment of Labor. Bureau of Labor Statistics 

Despite the continuing importance of federal 
government activity in the area during the post-
World War II period, federal civil ian employment 
has not risen as rapidly as other sectors of the 
economy. 

The federal employment share of civilian 
employment has declined from 38 percent in 1950 
to 22 percent in 1981. The accompanying non
federal employment increased share is due 
largely to growth in two employment sectors: 1) 
services: and 2) trade (wholesale and retail). Local 
government employment has also provided a sig
nificant share of total employment growth during 
the past 30 years. 

Expansion of these sectors is largely due to 
population growth and urbanization which 
together produce greater demands and a wider 
selection of trades and services, as well as more 
state and local government activity. Furthermore, 
increases in federally-funded research and devel
opment have generated more private service 
activity in the area. 

Since 1950, employment in wholesale and 
retail trade has declined in the District while the 
suburban share of the regional total has increased 
rapidly from 22 percent in 1950 (25.000) workers 
79 percent in 1981 (245.000 workers). Part of this 
phenomenon may be traced to the decline in the 
importance of central business district retail activ
ity and the increase in importance of the suburban 
regional mall. Employment in state and local 
governments and in the service industries has 
been increasing at slower rates in the District than 
in the suburbs, while at the same time, the subur

ban share of the StvlSA in these sectors has in
creased rapidly. Other sectors of employment are 
remaining relatively constant in the District while 
growing steadily in the suburbs. 

In effect, the suburbs are becoming urbanized. 
The increasing at-place employment (e.g.. 
employment opportunities available within the 
County) together with multifamily dwell ings are 
creating higher densities, new patterns of land 
use and greater demands for services. Fairfax 
County has been playing a major part in these 
trends. 

EMPLOYMENT T R E N D S IN 
FAIRFAX COUNTY 

Following the general suburban pattern. Fairfax 
County has been increasing its share of regional 
employment. Based on data from the Virginia 
Employment Commission. Fairfax County had a 
total at-place employment of some 40,000 in 
1960. representing 5.4 percent of the region. By 
1970. the County's employment increased to over 
97,000 for 8.2 percent of the regional total, and 
in 1980 its employment of 193,000 represented 
11.3 percent of the region. 

It is interesting to compare Fairfax County 's 
relationship in this region with that of neighboring 
Montgomery County, Maryland. There are a great 
many similarities, particularly regarding the 
socioeconomic characteristics of their popula
tions, and the topography and quality of their land. 
Although Montgomery County appears to be at a 
more advanced stage of development, perhaps its 
more recent trends can provide an indication of 
Fairfax County's future. In 1960, Montgomery 
County had at-place employment of 87,000, a 
level not approached by Fairfax County until 1968. 
Montgomery County's 1960 share of regional 
employment was 10.5 percent or almost double 
that of Fairfax County. By 1980, Montgomery 
County employment was 302,000 or 17.6 percent 

of the region, compared to Fairfax's 11.2 percent, 
indicating that Fairfax County has been closing 
the gap. 

A major portion of Montgomery County 's 
employment growth since the early 1960's took 
place in the I-270 corridor. This area was targeted 
for economic development by county planners, 
and successfully marketed by the private sector. 

Fairfax County is in an excellent position to 
attract increasing shares of regional growth in the 
future, perhaps approaching or exceeding those 
of Montgomery County. The County has a greater 
variety of potential industrial areas and therefore 
can offer greater site choices. In addit ion, Fairfax 
County's key industrial areas that are still open for 
development are closer to the regional core than 
those which are still available in Montgomery 
County, most of which are along the outermost 
portions of I-270. 

ECONOMIC GROWTH 

One of the basic goals stated by the Board of 
Supervisors is that Fairfax County should be will
ing and able to accept its fair share of the Wash
ington metropolitan regional growth. In order to 
accomplish this goal, the County must encourage 
quality growth that offers financial stability. From 
a financial viewpoint, the County must balance 
future land uses through the planning process to 
create a stable tax revenue flow that can pay for 
the quality of services desired. Future develop
ment of business and industry will be a major 
determinant of the financial stability of the County. 

There are special advantages to encouraging 
growth in business and industry in Fairfax County: 

1. Creation of a larger tax base with gen
erally lower expenditures required by such 
uses produces surplus revenues which can pay 
for services required by County residents. 

2. Employment opportunities are generated 
in the County enabling more County residents 

EMPLOYMENT T R E N D S O F S E L E C T E D ECONOMIC S E C T O R S IN T H E WASHINGTON D.C. 

SMSA, D I S T R I C T OF COLUMBIA AND S U B U R B S , 1950-1981 

(in Thousands of Persons) 

Total Transp. Wholesale Finance, Federal 

Civilian & Public and Insurance & Civilian 
Year Employment Construction Manufacturing Utilities Retail Real Estate Serv ices Employment 

Washington 1950 592 40 26 40 115 30 82 227 

SMSA 1960 746 51 36 44 147 40 137 236 

1970 1,185 70 46 61 229 67 255 322 

1975 1.337 73 49 64 254 76 310 347 

1980 1,593 82 58 71 302 90 430 366 

1981 1.603 76 59 72 309 92 447 360 

District of 1950 434 22 19 30 90 24 66 164 

Coiumbia 1960 467 21 20 28 84 28 93 168 

1970 560 20 19 31 80 33 136 196 

1975 1975 576 20 15 29 65 33 145 224 

1980 616 13 15 26 64 34 182 229 

1961 612 12 15 26 64 34 187 225 

Suburbs 1950 158 18 7 10 25 6 16 63 

1960 279 30 16 16 63 12 44 68 

1970 625 50 27 30 149 34 119 126 

1975 761 53 34 35 189 43 165 123 

1980 977 69 43 45 238 56 248 137 

1981 991 64 44 46 245 58 260 135 

Suburban 1950 27 45 27 25 22 20 20 28 

Share of 1960 37 59 44 36 43 30 32 29 

SMSA 1970 53 71 59 49 65 51 47 39 

(Percent) 1975 57 73 69 55 74 57 53 35 (Percent) 
1980 61 84 74 63 79 62 58 37 

1981 62 84 75 64 79 63 58 38 

SOURCE: Fairfax County Office of Comprehensive Planning, based on data f rom U.S. Department of Labor. Bureau of Labor 

Statistics: Employment and Earnings. States and Areas (selected issuesl. 
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to work within the County. (New population will 
move into the County as the regional economy 
grows, so Fairfax should try to capture as much 
of the future economic growth as possible.) 

3. Properly located business and industrial 
centers may help produce a more efficient 
transportation system and less harmful com
muting patterns. 

4. Less congestion and more energy sav
ings can be encouraged by locating new 
employment centers in Fairfax County where 
the labor force resides. 

5. Economic development along major cor
ridors leading into the metropolitan core such 
as the 1-95 corridor can provide employment 
opportunities for County residents and can also 
intercept the labor force moving into the core 
from outlying counties. 

In the summer of 1983 Fairfax County, in 
cooperation with other member jurisdictions in the 
Metropolitan Washington Council of Govern
ments, completed Hound li l of the COG Coop
erative Forecasting Program. The program 
resulted in new forecasts of population, house
holds and employment for the region and its com
ponent counties and cities. The new forecasts for 
Fairfax County, which were presented to the 
Board of Supervisors in July of 1983. are as 
follows: 

1. The population in Fairfax County is 
expected to increase from 596,000 in 1980 to 
741 ,900 in the year 2000, an increase of 24 .3 
percent. By 2010, the population is forecasted 
to exceed 765.000. 

2. Households are expected to increase 
more rapidly than population—over 4 6 per
cent— from 205.200 in 1980 to 300.800 in the 
year 2000. Between 2000 and 2010 an addi
tional 31.500 households are expected in Fair
fax County, for a total of 332.300 at the end of 
the forecast period. The forecasts also show 
that average household size will decline from 
2.88 in 1980 to 2.43 in 2000 and 2.27 by 2010. 
This trend reflects several factors including 
lower birth rates resulting in smaller families, 
and a continuing tendency for young adults 
and the elderly to maintain one person 
households. 

3. As is shown in the accompanying tables, 
at place employment within Fairfax County 
could range from a low of 328.000 to a medium 
of 386.000 and a high of almost 444.000 by the 
year 2010. These forecasts compare to an esti
mated 193.000 people working in the County in 
1980. and represent compound annual growth 
rates of 1.8 percent. 2 .3 percent, and 2.8 per
cent respectively. 
It is important to emphasize that the employ

ment projections represent the capture of alter
native but reasonable shares of regional 
economic development. 

The economic impacts of such development 
should not go untested. Therefore, the County will 
conduct an analysis on alt major development pro
posals to assess the impact of such proposals. It 
should be kept in mind. also, that along with 
cost/revenue analysis, there should be environ
mental, transportation, and other forms of impact 
analysis, and the findings may not always agree. 

Employment Location Criteria 
Decisionmakers utilize several criteria when 

looking for the best location for their particular 
needs. Those most often considered, are: 

1. The use of existing economic develop
ment as a catalyst for attracting future eco
nomic development; i.e.. existing centers of 
activity can promote both expansion within and 
new centers nearby. 

2. The availability of transportation access 
and attractiveness; i.e., proximity to the District 
of Columbia from future Metro sites and major 
ground transportation corridors, as well as 

FAIRFAX COUNTY EMPLOYMENT F O R E C A S T S BY S E C T O R LOW 

Round III Cooperative Forecast ing 

1970 1975 1980 198S 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 

Agriculture 679 621 500 600 600 600 600 600 600 

Contract Const. 7.684 9.286 17.268 10.000 10.000 10.000 10.000 10.000 10.000 

Transp. & Util. 1.616 4.496 7.734 12.600 15.300 16,000 16.900 17.500 18.100 

Manufacturing 3.815 6.096 8.702 10.700 12.700 12.700 12.700 12.600 12,400 

Trade 
Retail 
Wholesale 

18.877 
16.766 
2.111 

32.450 
27.500 

4.950 

48,1 S3 
41.110 

7,043 

57.400 
48.500 

3.900 

82.800 
53.600 

9.200 

64,000 
54.500 

9.500 

65,800 
55.900 
9.900 

6S.600 
50.500 
10.100 

57,300 
57.000 
1O.300 

Finance, ins. & Real Est. 5.002 6.402 13.097 16.200 20.100 23,800 24,300 24.700 24,900 

Serv ices 
Personal 
Hotel/Motel 
Auto. & Misc. Repair 
Recreation 

Business 4 Professional 

15.336 
1,424 

389 
704 
600 

12.219 

28.581 
1,912 

983 
1.235 
1.128 

23.323 

52.387 
2,946 
1.354 
1.623 
1.904 

44.560 

70.600 
3.600 
1.700 
1.800 
2.300 

61.200 

91.500 
3.700 
2.000 
1.900 
2.700 

81.200 

112.600 
3.700 
2,300 
1.900 
2.700 

102.000 

m . i o o 
3.800 
2.400 
2.000 
2.000 

113.100 

131.300 
3.900 
2.500 
2.000 
2.800 

120.000 

142.300 
3.900 
2.700 
2.000 
2.800 

130.900 

Government 
Federal 
State 
Local 

29.S37 
12.789 

1.404 
15.444 

37.302 
14,034 
2.823 

20.445 

43,833 
14,832 
4.383 

24.618 

45,800 
14:800 
5.800 

25.200 

45,300 
14.800 
6.000 

24.500 

45.100 
14.800 
6.100 

24.200 

43,500 
14.800 
6.300 

22.400 

43,200 
14,800 
6.400 

22.000 

42,400 
14.800 
6.400 

21.200 

Other Non.-Manuf. 386 545 1.007 1.100 1.300 1.400 1.500 1.600 1,600 

TOTAL 81.425 125.739 192.781 225.000 259.600 286.200 299.400 308.100 319.600 

FAIRFAX COUNTY EMPLOYMENT F O R E C A S T S B Y S E C T O R MEOIUM 

Round III Cooperative Forecasting 

- 1870 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 

Agriculture 679 621 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 

Contract Const. 7.684 9.286 17.268 11.500 11.500 11.500 11,500 11.500 11.500 

Transp. 3. Util. 1.616 4.496 7.734 12.900 16.200 17.300 18.400 19.500 20.600 

Manufacturing 3.815 S.096 8.702 10.800 13.300 14.800 16.500 16.900 17.400 

Trade 18.777 32.450 48.153 57.700 54.300 66.900 69.800 71,400 71,200 
Retail 16.766 27.500 41,110 48.700 54.900 56.900 59,400 60.700 61.200 
Wholesale 2.111 4.950 7.043 9.000 9.400 10.000 10.400 10.700 11.000 

Finance. Ins. & Real Est. 5.002 6.402 13.097 16.200 20.600 24.900 29.700 30.300 30.600 

Serv ices 15.335 28.581 52.387 72.700 97.100 126.000 151,700 165,400 179.400 
Personal 1.424 1.912 2.946 3.600 3,800 3.900 4.100 4.200 4.200 
Hotel/Motel 389 983 1.354 1.700 2.100 2.500 2.900 3.000 3.200 
Auto. & Misc. Repair 704 1.235 1,623 1.800 1.900 2.000 2.100 2,100 2.100 
Recreation 600 1.128 1.904 2.300 2.700 2.800 3.000 3,000 3,100 
Business & Professional 12.219 23.323 44.560 63.300 86.600 114.800 139.600 153.100 166,800 

Government 29,537 37.302 43,333 45,900 46.600 47.500 47,500 46.600 46.200 
Federal 12,798 14.034 14.832 14.800 14.800 14,800 14.800 15,200 15.400 
State 1.404 2.823 4.383 s.aoo 6.200 6.400 6.700 6.800 6.900 
Local 15.444 20.445 24.618 25.300 25.600 26.300 26.000 24.600 23.900 

Other Non.-Manuf. 385 545 1.007 1.100 1.400 1.600 1.800 1,800 1.900 

TOTAL 81,425 125.739 192.781 229.400 271,600 311.100 347.500 364.000 379.400 

proximity to Dulles and National Airports and 
the Southern or RF&P Railroads. 

3. The location of labor force and product 
markets; i.e.,. business and industry require 
locations which are accessible to their source 
of labor and to consumers of their products, 

4. The locations of local-serving commercial 
activity (i.e., food and drug stores) are more 
directly related to the population which they 
serve. Therefore, distance and travel time to 
these types of economic activity are of great 
importance. Fairfax County must consider 
these criteria when planning locations to 
accommodate future economic development. 

Potential Economic Growth 
Fairfax County enjoys several features which 

enable it to satisfy the iocational criteria identified 

above. (1) Its position in the metropolitan area 
which contains the seat of the United States 
Federal Government is a significant feature which 
sets this region apart from all others. This can be 
of particular importance to those industries or 
associations which must maintain contacts with 
the government. (2) Within the region. Fairfax has 
Dulles-Airport, a major international airport which 
is being promoted as a catalyst for economic 
activity in its immediate vicinity as well as along 
maior approaching highways. (3) Mapr corridors 
connecting Washington to points south and west 
go through Fairfax County. Routes 50, 7. 29-211 
and more importantly I-95 and I-66 are routes of 
ma|or ground transportation to which business 
and industry are attracted. These routes not only 
enhance the ability to deliver goods and services, 
but they also enhance the local and regional prox-
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FAIRFAX COUNTY EMPLOYMENT F O R E C A S T S BY S E C T O R HIGH 

Round III Cooperative Forecasting 

1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010 

Agriculture 679 621 600 600 600 600 600 600 600 

Contract Const. 7.684 9.286 17.268 13,000 13,000 13,000 13.000 13.000 13,000 

Transp. & Uti l . 1.616 4,496 7.734 13,200 17.200 18.500 20,000 21,500 23.000 

Manufacturing 3.815 6,096 8,702 " 10,900 13,900 16,100 20.300 21.300 22.500 

Trade 13,877 32.450 48,153 58,400 65)900 70,200 73,600 76,500 76,800 

Retail 16,766 27.500 41.100 49.400 56.200 59.800 62,600 65.200 65.100 

Wholesale 2,111 4,950 7,043 9,000 9,700 10,400 11.000 11,300 11,700 

Finance, Ins. & Real Est. 5,002 6.402 13.097 16.400 21,100 26,200 31,300 36,600 36,600 

Serv ices 15,336 25,581 52,387 73,700 102,700 139,500 179,400 199,500 216,400 

Personal 1,442 1.912 2.946 3,600 3.900 4,100 4,300 4,500 4.500 

Hotel/Motel 398 983 1,354 1.700 2.200 2,700 3.200 3,600 3,800 

Auto. & Misc. Repair 704 1,235 1,623 1.800 2,000 2.100 2,200 2,300 2,300 

Recreation 600 1,128 1.904 2.300 2,800 3.000 3,100 3,300 3.300 

Business & Professional 12,219 23,323 44.560 64.300 91,800 127,600 166,600 185.800 202.500 

Government 29,637 37,302 43,833 46,200 48.200 50,200 50,400 50,300 49,700 

Federal 12,798 14.034 14.832 14,800 14,800 14.800 14.800 15.600 16.000 

State 1.404 2.823 4.383 5.900 6.300 6,700 7.000 7.300 7,300 

Local 15.444 20.445 24,618 25.500 27,100 28.700 28.600 27,400 26,400 

Other Non.-Manuf. 386 545 1.007 1.200 1.400 1.700 2,000 2.100 2.200 

81.425 125,739 192.781 233.600 284,000 336.000 390.600 421,400 440.800 

imity of employment locations to residences of the 
labor force. (4) Fairfax will have six stations in the 
regional rapid rail transit system. These stations 
offer locational opportunit ies for those industries 
to which metro-rail l inkages may be an advantage. 
(5) Fairfax County provides one of the most highly 
skilled and educated professional labor forces in 
the U. S. This labor force provides a continuing 
attraction to the types of High-tech industries 
which have traditionally located in the Washington 
Metropolitan area. 

Although these attractive features exist, the 
County should remain cognizant of the potential 
impediments to new development. At times, in the 
past, centers for economic development have 
lacked major public facilities needed to encourage 
and facilitate economic growth. The most domi
nant impediment has been transportation conges
tion at prime employment locations. Transporta
tion problems could weaken the market and 
discourage expansion, or even completion of 
employment centers. Just as the County should 
remain cognizant of its attractive features, it 
should also be aware of potential detractions. 

In the private sector, business and industry 
often lack flexibility in their location evaluations. 
For example, in the past, dry cleaning trucks 
picked up and delivered to families in the sur
rounding neighborhood, but today, each family 
does its own pick-up and delivery; most busi
nesses do not give preference to the four-rider 
commuter in their employee parking lots, and gas 
stations normally select intersection locations 
when shopping centers locations may be prefer
able to the County. These examples illustrate 
inflexibilities of business and industry which must 
be changed in the future. Marketing and commut
ing patterns of business and industry need to be 
changed to match changing technologies in land 
use planning and transportat ion; i.e.. mass transit. 

Fairfax County also lacks an adequate cross 
section of labor force to meet the total require
ments of business and industry. Secondary skills 
and lower income labor are needed to match the 
l ighly skilled labor force that already exists-in the 
County. The lack of housing for lower-income 
labor forces in the County forces them to locate 
outside the County, which in turn places heavier 
impacts on ground transportation, increases pollu

tion, etc. In addit ion, minimum attention to voca
tional training in manual skills adds to the 
problem. 

Often in considering economic growth, other 
land uses are given higher priority over business 
and industry. When such trade-offs are con
sidered, locational requirements for nonresidential 
development are more severe than for residential 
development, in the sense that centralized loca
tions are required to conduct business. A dis
persed labor force must have adequate access to 
its place of work; therefore, business and industry 
require sites with good access to roads and major 
transportation corridors. 

COMMERCIAL ACTIV ITY 

Commercial activity is generally defined as 
retail and service industries and office activities 
which serve a local market. This includes neigh
borhood, community, and regional shopping cen
ters; free-standing and highway-oriented commer
cial space; and professional, insurance, bank, and 
real estate off ices. 

For concept planning in Fairfax County, com
mercial space has been divided into two basic 
categories; (1) that space which is region-serving, 
and (2) that space which is local-serving. Region-
serving commercial space includes the major 
regional shopping malls such as Springfield, 
Tysons Corner, and Fair Oaks. Free-standing 
commercial space includes single-store opera
tions such as lumber yards, auto dealerships and 
home improvement centers. Local-serving com
mercial space includes food and drug stores and 
beauty and barber shops, typically found in 
neighborhood and community shopping centers. 

The data in the following table reveals that 
there are about 2,200 acres of vacant commer
cially zoned land in Fairfax County. This land is 
approximately evenly divided between that which 
is zoned for office use and that which can accom
modate retail facilities. In some instances, retail 
zoned land may not be suitably located to ade
quately fulfill future retail service needs of new 
population growth. Therefore, new sites may have 
to be zoned in more marketable locations. Future 
planning efforts must consider alternative uses for 
existing zoning which may not be viable for retail 
development. 

This may suggest a need for rezoning of 
nonessential commercial strips to other _uses. 
Revitalization of older existing commercial centers 
may also free up underuti l ized commercial land. 
Alternative uses for excess vacant or under
utilized commercial properties might include office 
infill of retail centers and/or medium-to-high inten
sity residential. Such uses would tend to maintain 
property values and improve the viability of the 
existing retail commercial facilit ies. 

The following table shows the relationship of 
local-serving commercial retail land use to 
population. 

SUMMARY O F C O M M E R C I A L L Y ZONED LAND IN U S E 
AND VACANT IN F A I R F A X COUNTY 

Planning District 

Existing Land U s e 
General 

Off ice Commercial Total Office 

Vacant Zoned Commercial 
Genera l 

Commercial Total 

Annandale 111 178 289 26 12 38 

Baileys 74 207 281 26 23 49 

424 Jefferson 207 124 331 398 26 
49 

424 

Lincolnia 14 98 112 14 19 33 

Area I T O T A L 406 607 1,013 464 80 544 

Fairfax 124 189 313 80 64 144 

McLean 1,336 260 1,596 64 156 220 

Vienna 221 271 492 129 19 148 

Area II T O T A L 1,681 720 2,401 273 239 512 

Bull Run 41 155 196 64 192 256 

Pohick 44 170 214 12 60 72 

Potomac 390 322 712 220 154 374 

Area III TOTAL 475 647 1,122 296 406 702 

Lower Potomac 4 45 49 26 63 89 

155 Mount Vernon 74 361 435 14 141 

89 

155 

Rose Hill 28 30 58 52 48 100 

Springfield 51 304 355 15 65 80 

Area IV TOTAL 157 740 897 107 317 424 

TOTAL 2,719 2,714 5,433 1,140 1,042 2,182 

S O U R C E : Fairfax County Office of Research and Statistics: Standard Reports 1983. 
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L O C A L S E R V I N G R E T A I L COMMERCIAL LAND U S E 
AND R E L A T I O N S H I P S TO POPULATION BEING S E R V E D 

A S OP JANUARY. 1983 

Planning District 

Local Serving 
Retail Commercial 
Land Use (acres) 

Population 
(thousands) 

Acres per 

(1.000 persons) 

Annandale 76 65.5 1.2 
Baileys 63 30.6 2.0 
Jefferson 65 35.0 1.9 
Lincolnia 32 9.4 3.4 

Area I Total 235 140.5 1.7 

Fairfax 4 32.7 0.1 
McLean 53 55.9 0.9 
Vienna 100 48.3 2.1 

Area II Total 157 136.9 1.1 

Bull Run 85 25.4 3.3 
Pohick 120 38.2 1.4 
Potomac 116 82.3 1.4 

Area III Total 321 195.9 1.6 

Lower Potomac 3 18.4 0.2 
Mount Vernon 177 81.3 2.2 
Rose Hill 14 23.0 0.6 
Springfield 87 34.5 ' 2.5 

Area IV Total 281 157.2 1.8 

County Total 994 630.5 1.6 

NOTE: The disparity in these figures from those used previously is due to exclusion from this table of data on region-serving, 
highway-oriented, and offiee coramefcial uses. This table represents only local-serving shopping centers and stores. 

Demand Projections of Local-serving 
Commercial Activity 

Commercial space required for local-serving 
needs is expected to increase in Fairfax County 
in direct proportion to population growth. The de
mand is generally composed of retail and service 
facilities in neighborhood and community centers. 
Space requirements can expect to be in the range 
of 15 to 20 sq. ft. of gross leasable area per per
son, developed at floor area ratios in the 0.25 to 

0. 3 range. 

Ares I 
Area I is located on the borders of Falls 

Church, Arlington County, and Alexandria. It is 
reasonable to assume that shopping facilities in 
Area I also serve nearby residents in those 
jurisdictions, and that County residents do some 
of their shopping in adjoining non-County areas. 
The ratio of local commercial land use of 1.7 
acres per thousand population is in line with the 
Countywide average of 1.6 acres per thousand, 
indicating self-sufficiency of local commercial 
services. 

In the future, the commercial demand from 
other jurisdictions is not expected to grow and it 
can be assumed that it will stabilize at the existing 
level. Since most of the future growth in Area I is 
not located in close proximity to the built-up com
mercial areas near the other jurisdictions, it is 
recommended that the commercial establish
ments be drawn into more compact shopping 
areas, and some vacant commercially zoned land, 
which is not needed for that use. be considered 
for other uses. 

It may be desirable to instigate revitalization 
efforts in certain older commercial areas of Area 
1. This could be undertaken using the mechanism 
of special improvement districts, or other 
mechanisms which will be under study by the 
County. Revitalization programs would encourage 
improvement of existing public and private proper
ties and facilities and encourage assembly and 
use of vacant or underutil ized sites. 

In existing commercial districts of Area I. new 
business, serving the needs of a changing popula
tion, would help revitalization. However, expan
sion of commercial zoning should be discouraged. 

It may be desirable to downzone some excess 
strip commercial areas to medium-density resi
dential uses while allowing variances for current 
uses. This would not create a taking of vested in
terests, but would prevent expansion or rebuilding 
of any commercial structures. Medium-density 
residential development should be used to provide 
a transition zone between commercial and single-
family residential areas. 

Area 11 
The ratio of commercially utilized land to 

population in Area II is 1.1 acres per thousand, 
approximately 30 percent lower than the Coun
tywide ratio of 1.6. The Area II ratio reflects 157 
acres of land serving a 1983 population of 
136.900. 

The individual district ratios are even more 
disparate. The Vienna Planning District, for exam
ple, has a ratio of 2.0 because of the extensive 
strip commercial on Route 123 which now serves 
Vienna. Fairfax, and many Upper Potomac Plan
ning District residents. Other districts have sub
stantially lower , ratios of commercial acreage to 
population. 

The Fairfax Planning District has a 0.1 ratio, 
which is far below the County average. However, 
the present needs of the residents are adequately 
served by facilities in the City of Fairfax. The 
McLean Planning District, which has a ratio of 0.9. 
cannot be explained as easily. 

Area III 
The existing ratio of commercially utilized land 

to population in Area III is 1.6 per thousand, the 
same as the Countywide average. There are 321 
acres of local-serving commercial serving a popu
lation of 195.900. Area ill is where the overwhelm
ing majority of future County population growth 
will occur. Therefore, it will be necessary to iden
tify the best locations for new commercial devel
opment to serve the expanding market. Care 
should be taken to avoid strip development along 
the maior roads in Area III. 

Area IV 
The existing ratio in Area IV of commercially 

utilized land to population is slightly higher than 
the County as a whole. There are 281 acres of 
local-serving commercial and a population of 
157.200, which yields a ratio of 1.8 acres per thou
sand persons. Within Area IV. Rose Hill and 
Lower Potomac Districts have ratios of 0.6 and 0.2 
respectively, while Mount Vernon and Springfield 
have ratios of 2.2 and 2.5 respectively. This 
disparity may be partially explained by the general 
character and trend of development in these dis
tricts. The Lower Potomac and parts of Rose Hill 
Planning Districts are less densely developed and 
more rural in character. The Mount Vernon and 
Springfield Planning Districts are more densely 
developed and have a considerable amount of 
commercial strip development. 

As Lower Potomac and Rose Hill Planning Dis¬
tricts develop residentially, there will be greater 
pressures to develop commercial space because 
of the smaller amount of commercial space that 
now exists. Additionally, the increased congestion 
of roads caused by growth will change market 
areas and increase demand for commercial space 
in the growth areas. Perhaps the greatest chal
lenge in commercial planning in Area IV, however, 
is in revitalizing the commercial strip develop
ments along the Route 1 corridor and in the 
Springfield areas. County policy should en
courage improvement in these areas, including 
possible rezoning of excess vacant or underutiliz
ed land to accommodate other high density office 
or residential uses. Such development could rein
force existing markets and improve the viability of 
existing centers. 

Concentration, intensification and renewal/ 
refurbishing of existing commercial • strips and 
centers should also free up additional underuti
lized commercial land. This suggests ,a need for 
rezoning of nonessential commercial 'parcels to 
other uses. Some zoning to commercial districts 
may take place because the existing commercially 
zoned vacant parcels are not adequately located 
to serve future growth. 

BASIC EMPLOYMENT 

Basic employment is comprised of jobs in 
industries which serve regional, national and inter
national markets. In the Washington area the 
growth of basic employment is closely associated 
with trends in federal government employment, as 
well as changes and locational shifts of industry 
in the U.S. as a whole. Virtually all basic employ
ment activities in Fairfax County are accommo
dated on land zoned for office and industrial uses. 

Construction companies and utilities often have 
main offices and equipment storage sites in indus
trially zoned areas, although, in these industries, 
on-site employment is limited. Wholesale and vari
ous services generally require storage areas for 
products, usually in single-story buildings with 
truck bays. Research and development activities 
including pure research as well as some limited 
design and manufacturing of prototype products, 
also utilize industrial land. To a large extent, these 
activities locate in industrial areas because of 
stringent zoning laws which prohibit their opera
tion elsewhere. However, in Fairfax County, expe
rience shows that significant amounts of office 
development occur on industrially zoned land. 

Employment categories which tend to locate in 
major office building concentrations include 
finance, insurance, and real estate: federal and 
state government: professional offices: and non
profit and -trade associations. However, the cate
gories other than government include national and 
regional offices as well as local-oriented business. 
Many of the businesses serving the local popula
tion will locate in the major office concentrations 
while others will locate in or near shopping, areas 
closer to the residential areas. 
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Each of these types of economic activity makes 
location choices contingent upon being able to 
serve a geographical area much broader than 
Fairfax County—mainly locations that have major 
transportation networks and access to the 
remainder of the metropolitan area and the 
Eastern United States. Firms in these categories 
have tended to cluster in a few major areas 
because they provide the desired locational 
factors. 

The fol lowing table summarizes the status of 
zoned industrial land in Fairfax County, distrib
uted among the County's four planning areas and 
their component planning districts. According to 
the data there are almost 9,800 acres of land 
zoned for industrial use in the County. Of this 
total, about 4,800 acres or 49 percent are in use. 
It should be pointed out, that in some areas of the 
County, vacant zoned land exists which may not 
be competit ive in the market place due to con
straints such as poor accessibil ity, poor topo
graphy, and other reasons. 

Importance of Highway Accessibi i i ty 
The pattern of industrial development in Fairfax 

County, the Washington area, and elsewhere in 
the United States demonstrates the importance of 
highway accessibil i ty to industrial site selection. 

Industry in Fairfax County has concentrated 
along 1-495. The developed sites are almost exclu
sively near interchanges with other major high
ways. Further development is taking place at 
Reston, along the Dulles Access Road, because 
of its proximity to the Dulles Airport. More recently 
development has begun to occur along the 1-66 
corridor in the newly planned Fairfax Center area. 
The early activity at Reston is also partly due to 
a dynamic promotion effort on the part of the 
developer, tied with a unique national reputation 
enjoyed by Reston during its earlier years. 

In other parts of the Washington metropolitan 
area, locations along major highways have been 
important for industrial development; in Montgom
ery County, the main catalyst for industrial growth 
has been 1-270 and in Prince Georges County, 
growth has occurred along 1-495 and the John 
Hanson Highway. The Boston metropolitan area 

HIGHWAY F R O N T A G E O F U S E A B L E L A N D 
PLANNED AND/OR ZONED FOR INDUSTRIAL 

AND MAJOR COMMERCIAL U S E IN F A I R F A X C O U N T Y 

Area Land in Use Zoned 

Vacant and Useable 
Planned/ 

Not Zoned Total 

Total 

Frontage 

Reston Dulles 

Corridor 7,400 32,000 16,000 48,000 55,400 

Tysons 
Dulles Access 
Beltway 

4,400 
7,600 

6,000 

3,000 

300 6,300 
3,000 

10,700 

10,600 

Merri field 
1-66 
Beltway 

1,100 
3,000 

600 
4,600 

- 600 
4,600 

1,700 
7,600 

South Beltway 7,700 2,600 - 2,600 10,300 

1-95 South 16,700 10,500 300 10,800 27,500 

Fairfax Center 3,800 600 11,500 12,100 15,900 

Centreville - 2,500 700 3,200 3,200 

Countywide Total 51,700 62,400 28,800 91,200 142,900 

S O U R C E : Office of Comprehensive Planning 

has experienced phenomenal industrial growth, 
and most of it has been located along the Boston 
Beltway, 1-128. 

Excellent highway location is usually greatly 
enhanced by airport vicinity location. Virtually all 
industries around major airports in the United 
States such as Chicago, Detroit and Atlanta have 
located along interstate or other major highways 
leading to the airports. However, an airport itself 
is not as much a catalyst for economic develop
ment as it is a catalyst for highway development, 
which in turn attracts industrial growth. Industries 
still must be served by truck routes and easy 
automobile access for their employees. 

SUMMARY O F ZONED INDUSTRIAL LANO IN F A I R F A X COUNTY 

B Y PLANNING DISTRICT 

Planning District In Use Vacant Total Zoned 

Annandale 478 106 584 

Baileys 9 3 12 

Jefferson 179 24 203 

Lincolnia 125 73 198 

Area I Total 791 206 997 

Fairfax 114 107 221 

McLean 297 180 477 

Vienna 220 88 308 

Area II Total 631 375 1,006 

Bull Run 1,109 1,555 2,664 

Pohick 51 84 135 

Potomac 871 1,318 2,189 

Area III Total 2,031 2,957 4,988 

Lower Potomac 428 307 735 

Mount Vernon 101 — 10 

Rose Hill 185 92 277 

Springfield 704 1,069 1,773 

Area IV Total 1,327 1,468 2,795 

Countywide Total 4,780 5,006 9,786 

It is to the County 's advantage, from the stand
point of promoting economic development, to» 
have improved access .to the Dulles Airport 
Access Road as well as improvements to that 
roads' l inkages with Routes 7, 50, I-66, and I-95. 
The jurisdiction which has the advantage of first-
rate highway access in the vicinity of Dulles Air
port will hold an advantageous position for attrac
ting a large share of the economic growth that will 
come to the Washington area. 

Importance of Highway Frontage and Visibility 
Frontage on major highways and visibility from 

these Highways have also proven to be significant 
factors in attracting industry to Fairfax County. 
This is particularly true of research and develop
ment establishments, many of which put a high 
value on the prestige and institutional advertising 
advantages of sites which are visible to passing 
traffic. It should be emphasized, however, that 
highway visibility is not synonymous with strip 
development. The following table presents the 
availability of frontage along major highway cor
ridors associated with land planned and/or zoned 
for industrial, off ice, and basic commercial uses 
in Fairfax County. The data shows some 142,900 
feet, of which 51,700 feet or 3 6 % are in use. Of 
the remaining 91,200 feet of frontage, it should be 
emphasized that the most desirable is that which 
is closest to interchanges where the combination 
of high visibility and easy accessibility exists. It is 
not unusual for land with frontage—but away from 
interchanges—to remain vacant for long periods 
of t ime, while interchange sites' located elsewhere 
are being occupied. 

S O U R C E : Office of Comprehensive Planning 
Office of Research and Statistics 
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LAND USE 

LAND U S E PATTERNS 

A major element in the formulat ion of the Com
prehensive Plan is an understanding of the possi
ble l imits to development in the County and the 
subsequent d is t r ibut ion of this development to 
each of the fourteen planning districts.. Fairfax 
County, including the Towns of Cl i f ton, Herndon 
and Vienna, comprises approximately 232.800 
acres of which 233,863 are c lassi f ied into various 
zoning and land use categories. The remaining 
28,437 acres are in roads, water and smal l areas of 
land that cannot be developed. 

As o f January 1983,43.8 percent (102,422 acres) 
of the County's developable land was in actual 
residential or residential-related use. Approxi
mately 87 percent of th is acreage was in use for 
single-family dwel l ing uni ts . A to ta l of 5,314 acres, 
or 2.4 percent, are in commercial/retai l-related 
uses and 8,260 acres, or 3.5 percent, are in in
dustrial use. Park and recreation-related land uses 
account for 10.0 percent (23,350) of all developable 
land in the County. The publ ic land use categories, 
which include post o f f ices, fire stat ions, police 
stat ions, correct ional inst i tut ions, mil i tary in
stal lat ions and cul tural /educat ional activit ies, re
quire 21,401 or 9.2 percent of the tota l . Vacant 
land and other natural uses make up the remain
ing 72,916 acres, or 26.1 percent, o f the County's 
developable land. 

Existing and Developing Land Usa Patterns 
Fairfax County's land use pattern reflects a 

land development history simi lar to that of many 
metropol i tan suburbs. A rural county unti l after 
World War l l , it became a prime area for low-
density residential development due to a backlog 
of demand for new housing, and FHA mortgage in
surance availabil i ty for suburban single-family 
detached units. A few apartments were built , 
primari ly in the Ar l ington Boulevard and Rich
mond Highway corr idors. As the populat ion grew, 
commercial and industr ial zenings were granted 
to provide shopping ameni t ies as well as to 
broaden the county tax base. With cont inuing 
growth pressure, residential land prices increased 
and developers began leapfrogging over small 
vacant t racts in the eastern port ion of the County 
to build large subdiv is ions in more remote loca
t ions where land costs were less prohibit ive. 

Townhouses began to appear In the late 1960s 
as an answer to a demand for less expensive 
s i n g l e - f a m i l y h o u s i n g and s m a l l e r u n i t s . 
Townhouses met the need of many famil ies desir
ing a suburban locat ion while retaining the 
income tax advantage of home ownership, 
Mult i fami ly construct ion Increased by the late 
1960's, especially in the Leesburg Pike corridor 
between Baileys Crossroads and Seven Corners 
and near several Beltway exits. 

This development pattern created a number of 
p rob lems . Un i fo rm low-dens i t y res iden t ia l 
development throughout most of the County 
makes public t ransportat ion inaccessible for a 
large number of ci t izens. Primary dependence on 
the automobi le, combined wi th lagging road con
struct ion and road improvements, led to traff ic 
congest ion along major arterials. Land was 
absorbed wi th inadequate provision for needed 
open space. Leapfrog development necessitated 
placement of public fac i l i t ies in remote locations 
while excess capacity st i l l existed in neigh
borhoods nearer the metropol i tan core, a si tuat ion 
which strained the County 's f iscal capacity both 
in terms of capital investment and levels of 
service. 

However, Fairfax County adopted two pro
gressive zoning mechanisms during the 1960s 
which improved the qual i ty of its land use pattern. 
The cluster development concept al lowed low-

density subdivisions to be built on smaller lots in 
order to provide sizable local-serving open space. 
The planned residential community (PRC) zone 
which permitted Reston to be buiit proved that 
large-scale planned development wi th a mix of 
housing types combined w i th employment oppor
tuni t ies was a feasible alternative to conventional 
suburban development. 

Nevertheless, technological advances, eco
nomic considerat ions, environmental awareness, 
energy scarcit ies, a new social consciousness 
and major court decisions require that land use 
patterns of the past be reconsidered in l ight of 
these changes. Of major concern is how new land 
use patterns can be planned and implemented 
wi th minimal adverse impact on exist ing stable 
neighborhoods whi le also preserving environmen
tal and other features o f the County which con
tr ibute to the quality of l i fe residents presently 
enjoy. 

Growing environmental awareness means not 
on ly more r ig id deve lopmen t c o n t r o l s in 
f loddplains and stream inf luence zones, but a 
whole range of addit ional factors which must be 
addressed. Including efforts to protect air quality. 
In Fairfax County, automobi le emissions are the 
major pol lutants of air. Cont inued pr imary 
dependence on the automobi le because of 
uniform low-density development requires con
struct ion of new roads to accommodate the resul
tant traf f ic and results' in more photochemical 
oxidants in the air due to an increase in vehicular 
usage. Where roadway level of service is reduced 
through increased traf f ic congest ion, ambient car
bon monoxide levels rise. If air quality is to be 
improved in the County, automobi le emissions 
must be reduced by a combinat ion of act ions in
cluding technological advancement, increases in 
mass transit usage and by provision of employ
ment and shopping opportuni t ies in walking or 
biking proximity to residential land uses. 

Energy scarcit ies discussions often focus on 
the potential decl ining availabil i ty and increasing 
cost of gasol ine. However, the recent increases in 
electr ical, gas and heating oil bi l ls raise serious 
quest ions about the future marketabi l i ty of large 
single^family detached homes, which tend to be 
less eff ic ient in energy usage than smaller 
mult i family or attached homes. 

In earlier days, the suburbs were commonly 
considered the exclusive preserve of the aff luent. 
Now it is generally recognized that no communi ty 
can funct ion eff ic ient ly or equitably unless it pro
vides a broad range of housing for its teachers, 
f iremen, policemen and others. The County can
not expect to continue to be attractive to of f ice 
employers and industries which broaden its tax 
base if nearby housing is not available for middle-
income employees as we l l as for highly paid pro
fessionals. Both enlightened self-interest and a 
growing body of law mandate provisions for a mix 
of housing prices to serve all levels of household 
incomes. 

For an increasing proport ion of households, 
housing costs in the County are out of reach. In 
1983, the median sale price of housing in Fairfax 
County was $103,600. 

All these considerat ions would indicate that 
future land use patterns should concentrate more 
development in higher density nodes where public 
transportat ion is a feasible alternative to the 
automobile, where employment and shopping op
portunit ies are nearby and where a mix of housing 
types and prices are available. 

Comprehensive planning of the land use pat
tern using a f lexible, easily updated approach can 
direct growth into appropriate arrangements, sen
sitive to the ever changing condit ions of the 
future. 

RECENT HISTORY O F LAND ABSORPTION 

In the eight years between the initial adoption 
of the completely revised Comprehensive Plan in 
1975 and 1983, approximately 25,500 acres of va
cant land were absorbed by developments and 
new rights-of-way in Fairfax County. This f igure 
somewhat understates development activity as 
underuti l ized land has decreased about 2600 
acres during the period. Underutil ized land is 
def ined primari ly as very large residentlaily-
pianned parcels which are l isted on the land 
records as improved because there is a single-
fami ly house on the property. Using a computer 
program, the amount of such acreage subject to 
addit ional development within the Plan den
si ty/ intensify guidelines can be est imated. 

Excluding the impact of underuti l ized land, for 
wh ich detai ls are not available, the land which 
was developed f rom 1975 to 1983 represented 26 
percent of the 97,000 acres vacant in 1975. 

The exist ing land use for 1975 and 1983 as 
shown in Table 1 and the change in the vacant 
land inventory by planning distr ict as set forth in 
Table 2 are derived from data published annually 
s ince 1978 by the Fairfax County Off ice of 
Research and Stat ist ics in a document entit led 
Standard Reports. 

During the 1975-1983 period 31 percent of the 
vacant land which was absorbed by development 
went into publ ic or quasi-public use—parks, 
schools, f ire stat ions, churches and similar uses. 
Nearly one-third, or 3,236 acres, of vacant land 
was devoted to single-family detached dwell ing 
unit lots; 6 percent of the land was absorbed by 
townhouse and apartment developments, and 
almost 10 percent by commercial and industr ial 
uses. The remaining 5542 acres was used for new 
or widened rights-of-way. 

Pohick Planning District had the largest 
amount of vacant land absorbed during the 
period—9968 acres. Upper Potomac Planning 
Distr ict absorbed the second largest amount— 

,6819 acres. These two planning distr icts com
bined absorbed 66 percent of the vacant land 
wh ich was developed in the County in the eight 
year period. Since these two distr icts accounted 
for only 45 percent of the vacant land absorption 
during the 1964-1974 decade, the current f igures 
show the westward movement of new develop
ment. 

Annandale Planning District absorbed 51 per
cent while Bailey's Planning District absorbed 43 
percent of i ts inventoried vacant land. Eight of the 
fourteen planning distr icts absorbed over 30 per
cent of their vacant land. In the Annandale Plan
ning District 43 percent of the vacant land was 
uti l ized for publ ic and quasi-public uses, 34 per
cent for single-family detached housing and 17 
percent for townhouse and apartment develop
ments. In the Baileys Planning District 37 percent 
of the vacant land was utilized for commercial 
use and 18 percent for single-family detached 
housing. 

Development for which a bui lding permit has 
been secured has been classif ied as commit ted 
wi th in the Plan context on the presumption that 
construct ion is almost certain irrespective of 
whether bui lding has actually commenced. In 
cases where the developer has f i led a preliminary 
or final site plan or subdivision plat with the 
County, development is considered anticipated. 
County records on commit ted and anticipated 
development are maintained on a unit rather than 
an acreage basis. However, by using average den
si t ies by type of residential structure it is possible 
to est imate the amount of land whtch would be 
absorbed if all commi t ted and ant ic ipated 
development were completed. 
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Table 1 

EXISTING LAND USE, FAIRFAX COUNTY 
1975 and 1983 

Land Use 1975 1983 Change 
% Land 

Absorption 

Residential 
Single-family 

Townhouse 
Apartment 

Commerc ia l 
industrial 

Public and Quasi -Publ ic 
Vacant 

Sub-Total 
Est imated Right-of-Way 

Est imated Total County 

Housing Units 
Single-family 
Townhouse 
Apartments 
Total Units 

88,616 
1,188 
2,976 
3,578 
2,097 

43,957 

96,993 
239,405 

15,955 
255,360 

105,274 
20,008 
47,687 

172,969 

96,852 
2,353 
3,217 
5,547 
2,574 

51,816 
71,504 

233,863 

21,497 
265,360 

134,025 
39,704 
56,317 

230,046 

8,236 
1,165 

241 
1,989 

477 
7,859 

25,489 
5,542 
5,542 

0 

+ 28,751 
+ 19,696 
+ 8,630 
+ 57,077 

32.3 
4.6 
1.0 
7.7 
1.9 

30.8 

Developers have indicated th rough the f i l ing of 
s i te plans, subdivis ion plats and bui ld ing permit 
appl icat ions, their intent to bui ld 50,919 residen
t ial units on an est imated 17,085 acres. Despite 
commonly accepted nat ional predict ions that 
future construct ion wi l l involve a smaller percen
tage of single-family detached housing than in the 
past, the 1983 commi t ted and ant ic ipated residen
t ia l development consis ts of 29,821 such units or 
59 percent of all the proposed uni ts. This con
t rasts wi th 43 percent in 1974. However, the in
crease and what it might mean wi th respect to 
land absorpt ion should be viewed wi th caut ion 
s ince it may only reflect a backlog of incompleted 
subdiv is ions caused by the 1982-1983 recession. 

Approximately two thirds of the presently com
mi t ted and ant ic ipated residential development 
(33,800 units) Is scheduled for Area III which in
c ludes the Bull Run, Pohick and Upper Potomac 
Planning Distr icts. The locat ion of these units is 

a lmost equally divided among the three planning 
d is t r ic ts . Sixty-eight percent of the total units 
proposed for Area III are single-family detached 
structures. 

Nonresident ia l commi t ted and ant ic ipated 
development includes all construct ion except 
dwe l l i ng u n i t s — o f f i c e bu i ld ings , fast food 
es tab l ishments , shopping centers, churches, 
schools and rapid transit s tat ions. Because 
several bui ld ings wi th di f fer ing land uses may be 
proposed for a single parcel of land and because 
nonresident ial development may be commit ted or 
ant ic ipated for construct ion on only a port ion of 
the parcel w i th ut i l izat ion of the full parcel at 
some uncertain future date, it has proved di f f icul t 
to assign a realist ic land area to this type of 
development . Var ious techniques are being 
s tudied but a sat is factory method has not yet 
been developed. 

Table 2 

VACANT LAND: FAIRFAX COUNTY 1975 AND 1983 
BY PLANNING DISTRICT (IN ACRES) 

Percent Percent 
Vacant Land Vacant Land Countywide 

Area 1975 1983 Decrease* Used 1975-1983 Land Absorption 

Area I 
Annandale 1,449 716 733 50.6 2.9 

Bai leys 465 265 200 43.0 0.8 

Jefferson 1,093 680 413 37.8 1.6 

Lincolnia 501 353 148 29.5 0.6 

Subtotal 3,508 2,014 1,494 42.6 5.9 

Area II 
Fairfax 4,147 2,540 1,607 38.8 6.3 

McLean 5,309 3,583 i, 726 32.5 6.8 

Vienna 2,695 1,719 976 36.2 3.8 

Subtotal 12,151 7,842 4,309 35.5 16.9 

Area III 
Bull Run 14,587 14,605 + 18 -0.1 0.0 

Pohick 28,018 18,050 9,968 35.6 39.1 

Upper Potomac 23,76 916,950 6,819 28.7 26.7 

Subtotal 66,374 49,605 16,769 25.3 65.8 

Area IV 
Lower Potomac 5,167 4,800 367 7.1 1.4 

Mount Vernon 2,022 1,621 401 19.8 1.6 

Rose Hill 4,255 2,766 1,489 35.0 5.8 

Springfield 3,516 2,856 660 18.8 2.6 

Subtotal 14,960 12,043 2,917 19.5 11.4 

TOTAL 96,993 71,504 25,489 26.3 100.0 

UNDEVELOPED LAND 

Most of the development in Fairfax County has 
occurred in the past 20-30 years. In 1953, 41,000 
acres were considered to be developed. By 1964, a 
land use study of the County revealed 61,000 
developed acres, an increase of 61 percent for the 
eleven year per iod. Current s ta t is t ics (1983) in
dicate 142,000 developed acres (or 120,000 acres if 
the underut i l ized land concept is applied). The 
suburban development wh ich fo l lowed World War 
II was concentrated in areas near the Arl ington 
County and Alexandr ia City l ines, and along major 
t ranspor ta t ion corr idors such as Richmond 
Highway, Co lumbia Pike, Ar l ington Boulevard and 
Leesburg Pike. Lack of sewer avai labi l i ty con
strained growth in out ly ing areas except for low-
density s ingle-fami ly housing on land which could 
support sept ic systems. As t ime passed, sewer 
service areas expanded and a substant ia l portion 
of the land east of Route 123, excluding the 
Pohick watershed, was developed. Substantial 
development of the Pohick watershed area began 
wi th the opening of the Lower Potomac Treatment 
Plant. 

Table 3 

COMMITTED AND ANTICIPATED GROWTH 
RESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT 

FAIRFAX COUNTY, JANUARY 1973 

Type of 
Unit 

Average Estimated 
No. of Density Land 
Units Per Acre Absorption 

Single-family 
Townhouse 
Apartment 

Total 

29,821 
15,841 
5,257 

50,919 

14,910 
1,980 

195 

17,085 

•Vacant l andacreage is the net change betwen 1975 and 1983. Note that there has been relatively little development in 

Bull Run District: the increase in vacant land probably results from demolitions. 

Outer County 
In 1983 nearly 70 percent of the remaining 

vacant land, or 50,000 acres, and 71 percent of the 
land c lass i f ied as underuti l ized was located in 
Area III wh ich , wi th the except ion of the Pohick 
watershed, l ies entirely west of Route 123. 

The Upper Potomac Planning District has 
grown substant ia l ly over the past twenty years 
despite the fact that its major corridors of access 
to employment centers in the eastern County, 
Ar l ington and downtown Washington have been 
along congested Routes 7 and 50. Growth has 
been s t imulated by the development of the urban 
clusters of Reston and Herndon which has in
cluded employment opportuni t ies in industrial 
and commerc ia l f i rms which have located in these 
clusters. The imminent opening of the Dulles 
parallel lanes, the complet ion of the I-66 from the 
Beltway to the Potomac River and the Dulles Air
port Access Road extension from Route 123 to I-66 
wil l combine t o improve immeasurably the access 
from the Upper Potomac Planning District to all 
parts of the metropol i tan area. This same Im
proved road network is serving as a catalyst for 
substant ia l development on industrially-planned 
land in the v ic in i ty of Dulles Airport . 

The northern port ion of the Pohick and eastern 
port ions of the Bull Run Planning Distr icts both 
have access to employment opportunit ies in 
Fairfax City and wi l l further benefit from those 
jobs created as development progresses in the 
vicinity of the Fair Oaks shopping center at the 
junct ion of I-66 and Route 50. Bull Run Planning 
District residents who live In the Centreville core 
and near access points to I-66 have already 
benefi t ted by the extension of I-66 f rom the 
Beltway to the Potomac River. They are able to 
easily reach employment centers in Manassas 
and wil l be only a few minutes drive from the ter
minal Orange Line Metro stat ion at Nutley Street 
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when it opens in 1986. The southeastern port ion ot 
the Pohick Planning Distr ict is close to Fort 
Belvoir which provides a substant ial amount of 
civil ian employment. 

A substant ial amount of vacant land in Area III 
is located in areas which are neither served by 
public water nor publ ic sewer and for which no 
sewer treatment faci l i t ies are programmed or 
planned. Development of much of this land is fur
ther constrained because it is located in water
sheds which f low into the Occoquan Reservoir 
where water qual i ty standards must be main
tained and some soi ls are unsuitable for septic 
field s i t ing. For these reasons and the general 
env i ronmenta l sens i t i v i t y of much of the 
Occoquan basin area, a large segment was com
p r e h e n s i v e l y r e z o n e d t o f i v e a c r e l o t 
development—in 1982. 

The amount of vacant acreage in Area III 
overstates i ts deve lopment potent ia l s ince 
approximately 6000 acres are in f loodplain and 
substantial ly more land adjacent to Dif f icult Run, 
Bull Run, Popes Head Creek and Pohick Creek as 
well as the Occoquan River has slopes in excess 
of 15 percent. The potent ia l adverse environmen
tal impacts from bui lding activity in such areas 
offer signif icant constraints to any intensive 
development. 

Inner County 
The remaining 22,000 acres of vacant land are 

located in Areas I, II and IV which until recently 
have offered better access to the employment 
concentrat ions In downtown Washington and 
substant ial suburban employment opportunit ies 
as well as better access to publ ic transportat ion. 
However, at least half of th is undeveloped land 
area is along the Dif f icul t Run and i ts tr ibutaries 
or in the Lower Potomac Planning District where 
the constraints to intensive development are 
similar to those in Area III mentioned above. The 
vacant land in the urbanized port ions of these 
planning areas is typical ly found in relatively 
small parcels which might be sui table for medium-
or high-density construct ion or custom-buil t 
s ingle- fami ly de tached hous ing . Mul t i fami ly 
development, however, is frequently incompatible 
with the neighborhoods wi th in which the vacant 
land lies. On the other hand, custom-buil t homes 
exceed the cost of t ract homes of the single-
family detached type. Persons contract ing for 
such construct ion are frequently not attracted to 
neighborhoods of older housing. 

With some minor except ions, most of the large 
masses of remaining undeveloped land in the in
ner part of the County is land which has been 
passed over because of development problems. 
Mevertheless, two of the more notable holdings, 
the 600 acre Chiles tract at the intersection of 
Route 50 and the Capital Beltway, and the 1300 
acre Lehigh tract south of Franconla and Rose Hill 
have both recently entered the development 
pipeline. 

Wi th the exception of the land along Diff icult 
Run and in the Lower Potomac Planning District, 
the vacant land inventory in the inner portion of 
the County probably understates development 
potential . The growth of the metropol i tan area has 
pushed up land prices to the extent that land 
values along the eastern perimeter of the County 
are frequently out of l ine wi th the types and inten
sity of uses on the land. The economics of this 
si tuat ion plus the facts that some of the bui ldings 
are becoming deteriorated and the area has the 
potential for good public transportat ion service 
may foreshadow redevelopment at higher den
sit ies and intensit ies. 

Table 4 

COMMITTED ANO ANTICIPATED 
NONRESIDENTIAL DEVELOPMENT 
FAIRFAX COUNTY, JANUARY 1983 

Structures 
Planning Districts Committed Anticipated 

Ares I 
Annandale 8 18 
Sa i leys 4 6 
Jefferson 8 11 
Lincolnia 5 S 

Area II 
Fairfax 7 8 
McLean 16 19 
Vienna 23 35 

Area Hi 
Bull Run 8 5 
Pohick 11 u 
Upper Potomac 26 35 

Ares IV 
Lower Potomac 4 5 
Mount Vernon 6 14 
R o s e Hill 3 5 
Springfield 33 36 

Total 160 217 
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TRANSPORTATION 

Introduction and Organization 
The t ransportat ion elements of the Comprehen

sive Plan are organized into three sect ions. Sec
t ion I (Background and Analysis) describes the 
purpose of the t ransportat ion p lan, the process 
employed to develop future travel forecasts, and 
the conclusions reached by analyzing these t ra f f ic 
project ions. Of part icular interest in Section I are 
a descr ipt ion of the underlying concepts em
bodied in the t ransportat ion plan and an overall 
summary of the major issues associated wi th the 
plan. 

Section II (Recommendations) contains the 
specif ic countywide, area, and sector recommen
dations as well as informat ion on the implementa
tion of these plans. The purpose of th is sect ion is 
to present a detai led summary of all the planned 
transportat ion recommendat ions and a descrip
t ion of the programming procedures that wil l serve 
to implement them. 

Section III (Appendix) includes background in
format ion of a more technical nature than that 
found in Section I. The primary top ic of the sect ion 
is travel demand and how it is related to the land 
use elements of the Comprehensive Plan, as well 
as how recent growth in the County has af fected 
travel demand forecasts over the past few years. 

The fo l lowing paragraphs provide a summary 
of the major issues associated w i th the Fairfax 
County t ransportat ion p lan. These issues relate to 
the purpose of the plan, the major concepts em
bodied in the plan, and the technical foundat ion of 
the plan. The major f indings resul t ing from the 
technical evaluation of travel demand are sum
marized. Finally, the process by wh ich the plan is 
implemented is d iscussed. It is highly recom
mended that users of this plan consider this infor
mation in interpreting the recommendations. 

Purpose 
The Fairfax County t ransportat ion plan is a 

guide to the development of a t ransportat ion 
system to meet the long-range needs of Fairfax 
County. This guide is intended to serve many func
t ions. It forms the basis for the development of 
programs for the a l locat ion of funds by regional 
and state agencies which have the statutory 
authori ty to build and operate the t ransportat ion 
system. It assists the County in making land use 
decisions and in obtain ing important right-of-way 
and other contr ibut ions toward the provision of 
these faci l i t ies. Finally, it provides a vehicle for in
forming the general publ ic of the long-range 
transportat ion needs of the County. 

Further informat ion regarding the administra
tion of the t ransportat ion system in Fairfax 
County and the provision of improvements to that 
system is contained in Section II of the Com
prehensive Plan in the d iscuss ion of the 
implementat ion process. 

Concepts Embodied in the Plan 
In recognit ion of projected travel needs, com

munity concerns, and the pol ic ies of the Board of 
Supervisors, the t ransportat ion p lan incorporates 
a number of s ign i f icant features. It ref lects a 
higher level of t ransi t service than currently en
visioned by WMATA toward reducing potential 
highway needs. It does not at tempt to ful ly accom
modate projected travel to and f rom Washington, 
D.C. and the regional core. It encourages the crea
tion of high-capacity radial corr idors using 
exist ing faci l i t ies. It emphasizes the improvement 
nf roadways in the western and southern areas 

f the County where most new development is 
planned. It also emphasizes the improvement of 
roads in the circumferent ia l d i rect ion in these 
areas. Finally, it encourages the creat ion of an 
arterial roadway network intended to provide for 

major traf f ic movements. A more extensive 
discussion of funct ional c lassi f icat ion, including 
the adopted funct ional c lassi f icat ion for roads in 
Fairfax County, is found in Section II (Recommen
dations). 

Technical Foundation 
The transporat ion plan has been developed 

through the use of computer models to forecast 
future travel in the Washington, D.C, metropol i tan 
region. Satisfactory technical analysis is an im
portant element of the plan since federal and 
state acceptance is cont ingent on the considera
t ion of future regional travel needs through an 
accepted forecasting process. The transporat ion 
plan has been approved by the regional Council of 
Governments (COG) and has been incorporated 
where appropriate into the long-range regional 
t ransportat ion plan. Further Information regarding 
the traff ic forecast ing process is included in 
Section III (Appendix). 

Underlying Assumptions 
Projected levels of future development for all of 

the jur isdict ions in the region formed the basis for 
the development of future travel forecasts. 
Various analyses have been made both in the 
preparation of this plan and in subsequent 
regional activi t ies for 1990 and 1995. /( is ex
tremely important to emphasize that these 
development projections are not for the ultimate 
build-out, or full development of Fairfax County. 
Development of such magnitude will most pro
bably create even greater travel needs than those 
reported herein. Because these condi t ions wi l l not 
occur within the next 20 years, however, It is ex
tremely speculative to attempt to assess their 
impacts. 

It has also been assumed that the ful l 101-mile 
Metro-rail system wil l be complete and opera
t ional . This system includes routes to Vienna, 
Franconia/Springfield, and Hunt ington in Fairfax 
County. A very extensive feeder bus network, wi th 
appropriate faci l i ty improvements, was also 
assumed in the preparation of th is plan. This 
assumed level of transit service far exceeds the 
magnitude of feeder bus service contemplated by 
WMATA upon complet ion of the Metro-rail system. 
Continued increases in transit operating def ic i ts, 
and the associated subsidy paid by the County 
may reduce the l ikel ihood of such service im
provements. Of course, cont inued increases in 
gasoline costs and potential future shortages 
could have the opposite effect. 

Major Findings of the Travel Demand Forecasts 
The paragraphs which fo l low provide a sum

mary of the major f indings result ing from the 
forecasting of future travel. Major character ist ics 
of this travel, as well as the impacts on the 
transportat ion system, are presented. 

Future Travel Characteristics. The analysis 
conducted in the preparat ion of th is plan in
dicated that general travel patterns were most af
fec ted by the d is t r i bu t ion of deve lopment 
throughout the region. In contrast, variat ions in 
the transportat ion system appeared to make very 
l i t t le dif ference in these overall travel needs. This 
f inding has been subsequently corroborated in 
work by COG at the regional level. 

This f inding has important impl icat ions for 
future transportat ion planning. A general review of 
the commit ted and planned growth patterns of 
Fairfax County provides a very useful basis for the 
evaluation of future travel needs. Most of the 
County's growth wil l occur in the western and 
southern areas where the exist ing t ransportat ion 
faci l i t ies are poorest. Al though substant ia l in
creases in employment in the County are forecast, 

the regional core (Washington, D.C, and parts of 
Arl ington and Alexandria) wil l remain as the single 
greatest concentrat ion of jobs in the region. 

These two trends wil l reinforce exist ing travel 
patterns to a very large degree. Thus, it does not 
appear that drast ic changes in commut ing pat
terns wi l l occur in the foreseeable future, al though 
travel entirely wi th in the County wil l increase 
signi f icant ly. Moreover, the total magnitude of 
travel wi l l increase as the number of households 
in the County increases. This growth is planned to 
be substant ia l . Vehicle miles of travel is also likely 
to increase as low-density residential develop
ment cont inues in the outer fr inges of Fairfax 
County, and in Loudoun County and Prince 
Wi l l iam County. This cont inuat ion of residential 
development wil l also create signif icant and 
noticeable increases in the need for circumferen
tial travel. These needs wil l be generated by addi
t ional business, commercia l , and other activity 
centers in the developing areas. 

Impacts of Future Travel Needs on the 
Transportation System 

The projected future travel demand wil l have 
major impacts on the t ransportaf fon system. 
These impacts wil l be mani fested in several ways. 

Transit. The transi t system wi l l carry much of 
the increase in travel for work wh ich is oriented to 
the regional core. Metro-rail w i l l be heavily used; if 
the opt imis t ic assumpt ions made in this plan are 
realized, most seats wil l be occupied by the t ime 
the trains cross the Beltway. Even under more 
realist ic assumpt ions regarding feeder service, 
t ra ins approaching Rosslyn and the Pentagon wil l 
have many standees. Transit wi l l not, however, 
play a major role in the accommodat ion of work 
tr ips in the circumferent ial d i rect ion, tr ips for non-
work purposes, or tr ips in out ly ing areas. 

Highways. Even account ing for transit , auto 
travel wil l increase substant ia l ly and place addi
t i o n a l b u r d e n s on the h i g h w a y s y s t e m . 
Automobi le usage wil l progressively increase as 
the distance from the core increases. These in
creases wil l be most dramatic in the outer and 
central areas of the County where transit is 
poorest, but they wi l l also exist at the Beltway and 
inner areas. With the exist ing highway system 
already operating at capaci ty at the Beltway, 
these increases wil l result in a further deteriora
tion of the level of service provided by the highway 
network. 

In assessing the plan, It was originally 
est imated that only 75 percent of the travel 
demands crossing the Beltway was met. With the 
subsequent approval of the extension of I-66 as a 
restr icted carpool/high occupancy vehicle faci l i ty 
during peak hours, this inadequacy wil l be 
somewhat reduced. However, the magnitude of 
travel demand is so great that meeting it In its 
entirety does not appear to be economically feasi
ble under present funding sources or environmen
tally sound. Faced wi th these issues, the recon
sideration of alternative land use patterns at the 
regional and local level wou ld appear to be 
warranted. 

Section III (Appendix) provides addit ional infor
mation wi th respect to the travel demand 
forecasts. 

Implementation of the Transportation Plan 
The provision of t ransportat ion faci l i t ies has 

generally fo l lowed their need. Much of this lag 
results from the scarcity of funds for necessary 
improvements. In addit ion, the lengthy t ime period 
required to complete the planning, design, and 
approval process associated wi th major public 
capi ta l investments also contr ibutes to this delay. 
Thus, the appearance of a recommendat ion on the 
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adopted t ransportat ion plan does not assure i ts 
implementat ion in a t imely fashion. Short-range 
road improvement programs covering a six- and 
ten-year period are developed jointly wi th the 
Virginia Department of Highways and Transporta
tion (VDH&T) to guide the actual schedul ing and 
funding of priority projects. Because of these 
lengthy lead t ime requirements it is essential for 
these programs to mainta in a high degree of 
stabi l i ty from year to year. The ambit ious transit 
capital improvements included in the plan are also 
subject to severe funding constraints. In order to 
implement the fac i l i t ies recommended, a con
t inuing commitment of resources on the federal, 
state and local levels wi l l be necessary. A further 
more detai led d iscuss ion of the transportat ion im
plementat ion process is presented in Section II 
(Recommendations). 
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PUBLIC FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

Fiscal as well as physical p lanning is needed to 
ensure that public faci l i t ies are properly matched 
wi th ident i f ied needs and avai lable resources. 
County pol ic ies, goals, and object ives address the 
issue of at taining and mainta in ing adequacy of 
publ ic fac i l i t ies. 

An ef fect ive mechanism for gu id ing the provi
sion of publ ic faci l i t ies is capi ta l improvement 
programming. 

Capi ta l improvement programming is a con
t inuous process that selects and sequences 
public capi ta l projects over a per iod of years to 
faci l i tate ef f ic ient use of the County 's f inancial 
resources and coordinate County development 
wi th development by others. Capi ta l Improvement 
Program (CIP) activi t ies include speci f icat ion of 
capital projects the County plans to undertake 
during the 5-year planning period, est imat ion of 
project costs , and determinat ion of appropriate 
methods of f inancing. The f irst year of the CIP 
generally serves as the f iscal year 's capital 
budget. Recommended capi tal improvements are 
being reviewed and evaluated for inclusion in the 
5-year Capi ta l Improvement Program. Most recom
mended projects wil l u l t imately become part of 
the County 's Capital Improvement Program. 

The fo l low ing discussion examines the current 
status of various County publ ic faci l i t ies com
pared wi th present and projected demands 
described in each area. A detai led project-by-
project evaluation wi th accompanying break
downs of capital faci l i ty expenditures is con
tained in the CIP. 

WATER SUPPLY 

Residents of Fairfax County receive public 
water service from one of three water agencies: 
Fairfax County Water Author i ty, C i ty of Fairfax 
Department of Water and Sewer Services, and the 
Falls Church Department of Public Uti l i t ies. The 
Towns of Vienna and Herndon, whi le operating 
their own water d ist r ibut ion systems, purchase 
water f rom the Cities of Falls Church and Fairfax, 
respectively. In terms of bui ld ing major capital 
faci l i t ies to meet water supply needs, the towns 
are dependent on these two water agencies. Using 
recent est imated averages, the Fairfax County 
Water Author i ty serves 66 percent of Fairfax 
County residents on publ ic water, Falls Church 
serves 26 percent, the City of Fairfax four percent, 
and the remaining four percent of the residents 
receive water from their own indiv idual wells. 

Water Sources and Facil it ies 

Fairfax County Water Authority 
Sources of Water. Principal sources of water 

are the Occoquan River and the Potomac River. 
The Occoquan River is impounded by two dams 
located near Occoquan, Virginia. The lower dam 
impounds a relatively smal l reservoir containing 
approximately 55 mi l l ion gal lons (MG). The upper 
dam impounds the primary water supply reservoir 
contain ing about 11 bi l l ion gal lons. 

As present ly developed, the impounded supply 
has a dependable yield of approximately 67.5 
mi l l ion gal lons per day (MGD). The Potomac River 
at the Author i ty intake is not impounded. Sup
plementary sources of water include 22 wells and 
the purchase of water f rom the Ci t ies of Fairfax 
and Fal ls Church, Town of Vienna, Loudoun 
County and Arl ington County. 

Treatment Faci l i t ies. Occoquan: Treatment of 
raw water is provided in three interconnected 
plants at the Occoquan Reservoir w i th a combined 
max imum capacity under permit of 111.6 MGD. Six 
treated water reservoirs, conta in ing 6.4 MG, are 
located at the treatment plants. Twenty pumping 
units providing a max imum instal led capacity of 

122 MGD deliver water to the t ransmiss ion and 
distr ibut ion system. Potomac: the init ial phase of 
construct ion of the Potomac River water supply 
faci l i t ies resulted in an increase of 50 MGD in 
maximum dai ly capacity. The Potomac plant has a 
treated water reservoir w i th a capaci ty of 5.5 
mi l l ion gal lons. Five pumping uni ts providing a 
maximum f i rm instal led capaci ty of 52 MGD 
deliver treated water to the t ransmiss ion and 
distr ibut ion system. Init ial operat ion of these 
faci l i t ies commenced in 1982. These fac i l i t ies wil l 
al low the Authori ty to meet the max imum daily 
needs of its service area unt i l about 1995. 

Pumping Stat ions: Twenty-six booster pumping 
stat ions, wi th Instal led capaci t ies ranging f rom 
0.12 to 42.0 MGD, maintain operat ing pressures 
throughout the service area, 

System Storage: A total of 21 MG are stored in 
41 distr ibut ion system reservoirs at various loca
t ions In the service areas. Principal faci l i t ies in
clude 9 MG in three standpipes near Annandale, 5 
MG in two standpipes at Gum Springs, 4.4 MG in 
three standpipes at Penderwood, and 1 MG in an 
elevated tank at the Fairfax County hospi ta l . 

Transmission and Distr ibut ion Faci l i t ies: There 
are approximately 1,793 miles of 2-inch to 48-inch 
diameter water mains in the system. The dist r ibu
tion system is interconnected at 69 locat ions wi th 
12 other water systems in Northern Virginia. 

City of Fairfax Department of Water and Sewer 
Services 

Sources of Water. Fairfax City owns and main
tains two water reservoirs in Loudoun County. 
They are two miles apart and are located about 
seven miles northwest of Sterl ing Park. Goose 
Creek Reservoir holds about 200 mi l l ion gal lons 
(MG). Beaverdam Creek Reservoir impounds about 
1.3 bi l l ion gallons. Beaverdam Creek Reservoir en
sures the city a four-month supply against drought 
and low f low in Goose Creek. 

Treatment Faci l i t ies. The ci ty 's t reatment plant 
wi th a capacity of 12 MGD is located at Goose 
Creek. 

Pumping Stat ions. The city has a pumping sta
t ion located at Goose Creek which delivers water 
to the t ransmission and distr ibut ion system. 

System Storage. Three storage tanks (9 MG 
total) are maintained in the city to equalize water 
pressure. 

Transmiss ion Faci l i t ies . The c i ty 's water 
transmission line runs 22 miles from Goose Creek 
to the City of Fairfax along the abandoned W&OD 
railroad right-of-way and parallels Hunter Mil l 
Road. 

Falls Church Department of Public Utilities 
Sources of Water. Falls Church buys treated 

water from the U.S. Corps of Engineers via a 
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36-inch connection to the Oalecariia fi lter plant 
located on WacArthur Boulevard in the Distr ict of 
Columbia. The Corps obta ins its raw water from 
the Potomac River at Great Falls. 

Treatment Faci l i t ies. None. 
Pumping Stations. Five pumping stat ions with 

total capacity of approximately 27 MGD. 
System Storage. Ten storage faci l i t ies wi th a 

total capacity of approximately 11 MG. 
Transmiss ion and D is t r ibu t ion Fac i l i t ies . 

Approximately 330 mi les of pipe ranging •from two 
inches to 42 inches. 

Existing and Projected Service Levels 

Fairfax County Water Authority 
The present and projected near-future popula

t ions served and to be served by FCWA are: 

Fairfax County 
Alexandria 
Prince Wil l iam County 
Total 

1983 
462.600 
107,000 
97,300 

657,400 

1888 
504,700 
116,000 
115.100 
735,800 

In order to meet projected future demands, the 
Authority evaluated a number of alternatives for 
providing addit ional water supply capacity. Based 
on these evaluations, the Authority concluded 
that the most reliable and cost-effective alter
native. In terms of capi ta l and operating costs was 
the construct ion of an independent supply from 
the Potomac River. All construct ion related to this 
addit ional supply has ei ther been completed or is 
nearly completed. 

The init ial phase of construct ion of the 
Potomac River water supply faci l i t ies resulted in 
an increase of 32 MGD in average daily capacity 
and 50 MGD in max imum daily capacity. Initial 
operation of these faci l i t ies began during the sum
mer of 1982. These faci l i t ies wil l al low the Author
ity to meet the max imum dai ly needs of its service 
area unt i l 1995. 

City of Fairfax 
The Goose Creek water system of the City of 

Fairfax serves a populat ion of approximately 
80.000—53 percent in the City of Fairfax and 
Fairfax County with the remainder divided be
tween Loudoun County and the Town of Herndon. 

In order to accommodate the projected 
demands on the water system, the City of Fairfax 
enlarged their exist ing treatment faci l i ty at Goose 
Creek from 6 MGD to 12 MGD. The recently com
pleted Beaverdam Creek Reservoir, in conjunct ion 
with Goose Creek Reservoir, is presently capable 
of providing a safe yield of 12 MGD. 

Fails Church 
The Falls Church water system, serves a 

populat ion of about 114,000 wi th 11,000 in the City 
of Falls Church and 103,000 in Fairfax County ex
cluding the Town of Vienna. By 2000, the system 
wil l serve a projected populat ion of over 200,000. 

In order to accommodate this projected in
crease in service populat ion, Falls Church in
stal led a new 30 MGD pump stat ion near Chain 
Bridge Road on the ex is t ing 36-inch supply main 
from Dalecarlia. This pump stat ion instal led in 
1977 wil l provide increased system demands until 
approximately 1985. 

WATERSHEDS ANO DRAINAGE 

Rapidly urbanizing watersheds present a 
myriad of potential problems. Construction,activ
ity can generate sediment at hundreds of t imes 
the normal rate. Impervious pavements increase 
both the volume of stormwater runoff and the 
magnitude of peak f lood f lows. Runoff from urban 
areas is often highly pol luted wi th pesticide and 
nutrients as we'll as oi ls and toxic metals. The net 
result of these problems is that water quality is 
seriously degraded, property damage is excessive 

and in many instances the aesthetic qual i ty of 
natural areas is destroyed. 

Exist ing Condit ions 
For planning purposes, Fairfax County can be 

broken into 31 separate watersheds. These are of 
two types—those that are highly developed at the 
present t ime and those that are expected to 
undergo considerable development during the 
next 10 years. The first category includes Dead, 
Pimmit , Four Mile, and Cameron Runs, and Belle 
Haven, Litt le Hunt ing, Dogue, and Accot ink 
Creeks, and comprises about 36 percent of the 
County. Included in the second group are 
Horsepen, Sugarland, Nichols, Dif f icul t , Scotts. 
Bul l , and Cub Runs; Pohick. Kane, High Point, and 
Mil l Branch; and the eight small sheds draining 
direct ly into the Occoquan Reservoir. This 
represents about 64 percent of County land area. 
The two watershed types have d is t inc t i ve 
characterist ics and wil l be discussed separately. 

Developed areas are of ten subject to periodic 
f looding and erosion damage from high stream 
velocit ies. Those areas near the mouths of 
streams particularly suffer from the effects of 
rapid upstream runoff and high f lood peaks. 
Without some form of remedial measures, this 
undesirable s i tuat ion wil l cont inue. 

Land Treatment and Control 
The planning object ives are to be met in part by 

construct ion of land treatment measures and en
forcement of the County's ordinance for erosion 
and si l tat ion control . Attent ion must also be paid 
to the pol lut ing characterist ics of urban and 
agricultural runoff such as heavy metal, o i ls, 
nutr ients and pesticides. The County wil l par
t ic ipate through the Water Resources Planning 
Board of COG in a study of such ef fects on the 
quality of the receiving stream. 

Land treatment measures include, among other 
th ings, reduct ion of erosion on remain ing 
agricultural land through selective planting and 
cult ivat ion; on nonagricultural land, through con
trol measures such as grasses and legume rota
t ion, grassed waterways, pasture and hayland 
renovation planting and management; and on 
miscellaneous lands, including developed and 
underdeveloped lands, through plantings on 
cri t ical areas, debris basins, d i tch and bank 
seeding, diversions, reforestation and rapid ac
celeration of old field succession and other 
mechanical and vegetative measures developed 
by Fairfax County in concert wi th the Soil Con
servation Service. 

In the development of the Comprehensive Plan, 
a regional watershed planning approach was sug
gested. The most pertinent issue which this 
regional approach suggests is that present zoning 
classi f icat ions do not adequately address the 
goals of watershed planning. For example, even 
e x c l u d i n g h i g h l y c o n s t r a i n e d a reas l i ke 
f loodplains, stream valleys, and steep slopes, 
rural large-lot zoning (e.g., five-acre lots) may not 
be possible or desirable in certain segments of a 
watershed. The extent and character of headwater 
regions, septic tank l imitat ions, soil erodibi l i ty, 
and aquifer recharge areas might all suggest .2 
dwell ing unit per acre in one segment of the water
shed (i.e., in a higher density, cluster-type develop
ment), whi le the remainder would be preserved as 
open space. 

The effective relationship of land use to water 
quality planning requires areawide quanti tat ive 
analyses (i.e., development runoff ratios, develop
ment stream enlargement rat ios, al lowable load 
l imi ts for point and nonpoint discharges, etc.). 
Such an approach wil l focus on the carrying 
capacity of water resources as a major constraint 
on intensity of land development. Next steps in
clude establ ishment of criteria such as accept
able threshold water quality and quanti ty impact 
levels. Desired discharge locations and volumes 

can then be determined on the basis of water 
qual i ty standards and acceptable wasteload 
al locat ions for receiving waters. Once the 
discharge l imi tat ions are known, it wi l l be possi
ble to adjust to the population growth and land 
development that can be accommodated wi th in 
each planning d is t r i c t Water resource carrying 
capacity wil l be considered, along wi th other 
cr i ter ia (i.e., publ ic services, t ransportat ion 
accessibi l i ty , and other environmental con
straints), to keep the plans and controls up to 
date. 

Recent Studies and Programs 
Due to the enactment of progressive develop

ment controls, recent development has had less of 
an impact on the natural drainage system. A sedi
ment control ordinance has been adopted as well 
as requirements for drainage improvements in 
new developments. This effort recognizes the 
responsibi l i ty of upstream development to the 
downstream inhabitants of a watershed. 

As a result of a study undertaken in 1971, the 
County has developed a comprehensive master 
plan for storm drainage. This master plan consis ts 
of two primary elements: an immediate act ion 
plan and a future basin plan. The immediate ac
tion plan identif ied and proposed solut ions for 
exist ing drainage problems, whi le the future basin 
plan developed proposals for the drainage system 
that wil l be required as the County cont inues to 
develop. As a means of implement ing these plans, 
storm drainage bond referenda were approved in 
1971 and 1980. 

In addit ion to the development of an overall 
drainage management plan and work program, 
several other act ions should be noted. The Pohick 
Creek watershed plan was developed and imple
mented in cooperation wi th the Soil Conservation 
Service and the Northern Virginia Soil and Water 
Conservation D is t r i c t The plan is unique in that it 
was not proposed to deal wi th exist ing f looding 
problems nor to enhance and restore lands to per
mit future development, instead, it is a supple
ment to the overall development plan for the area 
to be converted rapidly from a nearly natural rural 
condit ion to an area of comparatively intensive ur
banization. The plan was developed to permit full 
advantage to be taken of the f lood control struc
tures in planning recreational faci l i t ies. It does 
not propose to alter the 100-year f loodplain 
delineation. Appl icat ion of th is process to other 
watersheds in developing areas is under study. 
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SANITARY S E W E R A G E SYSTEMS 

,|»<tffifcrffejnon. In an environment of strong overall 
growth, such as has been experienced by Fairfax 
County, inadequate treatment capacity in one 
locat ion wil l inevitably divert growth to other parts 
of the County where capacity is available. 
Achievement of the growth targets put forward in 

The map of approved sewer service areas pro
vides basic guidance for the locat ion of future 
development. Wi th in these areas, faci l i t ies either 
have been instal led or are ant ic ipated that wi l l 
serve development requir ing public sewer. Estab
l ishment of new service areas requires af f i rmat ive 
act ion by the Board of Supervisors. Proposed ex
pansions of the approved sewer service area wil l 
be in accord wi th planned land uses as shown on 
the Comprehensive Plan map and the exist ing and 
planned extent of the sanitary sewerage system. 

The del ineation of the sewer service area boun
dary is determined to include the immediately ad
jacent area which can be served by the smaliest 
al lowable gravity l ines instal led in accord wi th the 
normal engineering pract ices which wil l result in 
the safest and most cost-effect ive operation and, 
further, any extension of a sewer line across the 
surface drainage divide of an approved Sewer ser
vice area shall not exceed a distance of 400 feet 
nor a manhole depth of 12 feet wi thout approval by 
t h e Board of Supervisors. 

Fairfax County provides sewer service to i ts 
cit izens through a system of over 2,000 miles of 
sewer l ines, numerous pumping stat ions and two 
treatment plants owned and operated by the 
County. Addi t ional t reatment capacity is provided 
by oontractural agreements wi th the Distr ict of 
Columbia, Alexandria, Ar l ington County and the 
Upper Occoquan Sewage Authori ty (UOSA). Dur
ing the 1980's, the County wi l l cont inue to provide 
both increased treatment capaci ty and improved 
ef f luent quality. Addi t ional plant capacity wi l l be 
required to serve projected residential and 
nonresidential growth. Str ingent water quality 
standards require the greater treatment eff ic iency 
provided by advanced secondary treatment. 

Fairfax County has all but completed the pro
gram of plant expansion and upgrading that was 
begun in the early 1970's. This program was 
directed at pol lut ion problems in the Potomac 
River and was comprised of three major elements: 
(1) creation of a single treatment complex at the 
Lower Potomac plant to treat f lows from the 
Accot ink, Pohick, Oogue and Lit t le Hunting Creek 
watersheds and Fort Belvoir; (2) instal lat ion of 
pumping faci l i t ies at the Westgate treatment 
plant to divert f lows from the Cameron Run and 
Belle Haven watersheds to the Alexandria treat
ment plant; and (3) expansion and upgrading of 
the District of Columbia treatment plant at Blue 
Plains. With the except ion of the Litt le Hunting 
Creek pumpover which was deferred by the State 
Water Control Board in 1978, this program has 
been completed. 

The current status of the County's wastewater 
treatment system, both County-owned and treat
ment by contract, is described in the fol lowing 
paragraphs. 

Lower Potomac Treatment Area. The Lower 
Potomac treatment plant serves the Accotink. 
Pohick. and Long Branch drainage basins. In addi
t ion to flows or ig inat ing within the County, the 
plant also treats sewage from the City of Fairfax 
and part of the Town of Vienna. Lower Potomac 
was put on line in 1970 and had an in i t ia l design 
capacity of 18 mi l l ion gal lons per day (MGD) which 

SUMMARY OF EXISTING AND PROGRAMMED WASTEWATER TREATMENT CAPACITY 

Treatment 
Plants 

Service Areas 
(ShedteM 

Exist ing Condit ions 

Fairfax 
Treatment Capacity 

Level (MOD) 

Addit ions Programmed FV18BS-1988 

Fairfax 
Treatment Capacity 

Level (MGD) Online 

D.C. Blue Plains 

Arlington County 

Alexandria 
Authority 

Lower Potomac 
(County) 

Little Hunting 
Creek (County) 

Pimmit. Dead, 

Scott 

& Turkey Runs 

Difficult Run' , 

Sugarland 

Run. and 

Horsepen Run 

Four Mile Run 

Cameron Run 
Belle Haven 

Accotink' , 
Pohick 
Creeks & Long 
Branch 

Little Hunting 
Creek 

Upper 
Occoquan 

Advanced 
Secondary 

Advanced 
Secondary 

Advanced 
Secondary 

Advanced 
Secondary 

Advanced 
Secondary 

Advanced 
Secondary 

3.90 

32.40 

36.00 

6.60 

Advanced 
Secondary 

Abandoned 
1988 

by Pumping to 

Lower 

Potomac 

AWT 

1 Capability ultimately exists to direct 10MQB to the Accotink Shed. 
' Capability exists to divert 4.4MGD to the Cameron Run Shed. 

was subsequently increased to its present rating 
of 36 MGD of advanced secondary treatment. 

Projected usage of the Lower Potomac plant by 
1990 will exceed the available 36 MGD capacity. 
Expected growth within the natural drainage area 
plus planned pumpovers exclusive of the Dif f icul t 
Run pumpover wil l account for all programmed 
capacity. Pumping from Diff icult Run has begun 
and by 1990 could generate between nine and ten 
MGD. Thus, total 1990 f lows could approach 46 
MGD. The delay in complet ing the Litt le Hunting 
Creek pumpover provides the County with some 

short-term flexibi l i ty in meeting the treatment 
needs in the Lower Potomac service area. 
However, regardless of a final solution for the 
Li t t le Hunting Creek plant, addit ional capacity in 
the post-1990 t ime frame will be required at the 
Lower Potomac plant. 

Alexandria Treatment Area. The Cameron Run 
and Belle Haven watersheds and the City of Falls 
Church are served by the Alexandria treatment 
plant. The Alexandria.plant is owned and operated 
by the Alexandria Sanitat ion Authority and a por
t ion of its capacity is contractual ly allocated to 
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Fairfax County. The Alexandria treatment plant 
has been expanded and upgraded to provide 54 
MGD of advanced secondary treatment capacity. 
Fair fax County is al lotted 32.4 MGD of capacity at 
Alexandria. By 1990, f lows from Cameron Run, 
Belle Haven, and Falls Church should approach 24 
MGD which wi l l leave Fairfax County wi th unused 
capaci ty for several years beyond that t ime. By 
react ivat ing the Braddock Road and Keene Mill 
Road pumping stat ions, the County has the 
capabi l i ty to divert some f lows f r om the Accot ink 
sewershed to Alexandria. These diversions wil l 
increase the County 's wastewater management 
alternatives in the entire eastern portion of the 
County. 

Blue Plains Treatment Area. Wi th a capaci ty of 
309 MGD, the Distr ict of Columbia treatment plant 
at Blue Plains is the largest plant in the area. In 
addi t ion to the Distr ict of Columbia, it treats f lows 
f rom Maryland, Virginia, and several federal in
s t a l l a t i o n s . Was tewa te r o r i g i na t i ng in the 
Sugarland Run, Horsepen Creek, Dif f icult Run, 
Scot ts Run, Dead Run, Turkey Run, and Pimmit 
Run watersheds are treated at Blue Plains. Fairfax 
County is presently al located 16.026 MGD at the 
plant but by 1990 f lows of about 23 MGD are pro
jec ted. In order to meet this projected short fa l l , a 
pumpdown f rom Dif f icul t Run was constructed. 
This project wi l l a l low the County to honor its pro
jected commi tments through 1990. As discussed 
in the Lower Potomac sect ion, the diversion of 
f lows from the Di f f icu l t Run watershed wil l require 
capaci ty beyond 36 MGD at the Lower Potomac 
plant. Expansion of the Lower Potomac plant to 54 
MGD is programmed in the CIP. 

Arlington County Treatment Area. The 
Ar l ington County treatment plant serves that por
t ion of Fairfax County wi th in the Four Mile Run 
watershed. The plant has recently been expanded 
and upgraded to 30 MGD of advanced secondary 
capaci ty. Fairfax County now handles 3.9 MGD at 
the Ar l ington plant and the project ions for 1990 
indicate that th is is suf f ic ient . 

Upper O c c o q u a n Treatment Area. The 
southwestern part of Fairfax County is served by a 
regional plant owned and operated by the Upper 
Occoquan Sewage Authori ty. This plant became 
operat ional in 1978 and replaced five small treat
ment plants in Fairfax County (Greenbriar, Big 
Rocky Run, Flat l lck Run, Upper Cub Run, and 
Middle Cub Run) and six in Prince Wi l l iam County. 
It has a design capacity of 22.5 MGD but due to 
rel iabi l i ty requirements is cert i f ied to operate at 
15.0 MGD. Fairfax County's init ial share of plant 
capaci ty was 30.83 percent but during 1978 the 
County purchased addi t ional capaci ty f rom 
Manassas Park which brought the County's share 
of plant capaci ty up to 36.33 percent. The 
County 's current capaci ty in the plant is 5.5 MGD. 

Looking to the future, there are two major 
issues facing the sanitary sewerage system. A 
balance must be struck between the necessity of 
mainta in ing high levels of water quality and the 
cost , in terms of both money and other resources, 
of achieving these goals. To a similar end, con
siderat ion wi l l be given to inspect ing, repairing 
and mainta in ing the system at acceptable service 
levels. In many instances, modest annual expen
di tures for system upkeep wil l enable the County 
to avoid cost ly, major rehabi l i tat ion In the future. 

S C H O O L S 

After a period of extensive and dynamic growth 
in student membership during the 1950's and 
1960's, Fairfax County student membership ex
perienced more modest growth in the early 1970's 
reaching a peak membership during the 1975-76 
school year. Fairfax County student membership 
decreased by 2,281 students from 1975-76 to 
1976-77, by another 2,524 students from 1976-77 to 

1977-78, and by an addit ional 2,715 students from 
1977-78 to 1978-79. In contrast to the growing 
levels of decl ine in student membership ex
perienced from 1975-76 to 1978-79, student 
membership decreased by only 1,489 students 
from 1978-79 to 1979-80. and by only 1,229 
students from 1979-80 to 1980-81. From 1980-81 to 
1981-82, m e m b e r s h i p decreased by 2,468 
students; and f rom 1981-82 to 1982-83, member
ship decreased by 1,677 students. 

The decl ine in student membership is attr i
buted to the graduation of more students in one 
year than are received the next year. For example,, 
the 1982 graduat ing 12th grade class of 10,566 
students was replaced in the membership pipeline 
by only 6,916 new kindergarten students in the fal l 
of 1982, result ing in a decl ine in replacement of 
3,650 students. Of fset t ing the decl ine in replace
ment is the net in-migration of students to the 
Fairfax County public schools. The marked 
changes in the decl ine of student membership are 
the result of at least two factors: (1) changes in 
kindergarten membership and (2) changes in net 
in-migration of students to the Fairfax County 
publ ic schools. 

The elementary, intermediate, and high school 
project ions are a summat ion of school-by-school 
project ions which are based on a review of 
membership trends and take into considerat ion 
current and projected residential development 
wi th in current school attendance areas. 

The decrease in student membership has not 
been evenly distr ibuted across the school divi
s ion. Schools in the more developed and stable 
areas of the County have experienced a decline in 
membership which has not been offset by the net 
in-migrat ion experienced in the growing and 
developing areas. 

A summary of 1987-88 school-by-school projec
t ions by school administrat ive area and for the 
County show that administrat ive areas I and II 
serve sect ions of the County that are predomi

nantly developed and stable, whi le administrat ive 
areas III and IV serve sect ions of the County that 
are exper iencing the majori ty of residential 
development. 

The need for new schools and addit ions to ex
ist ing schools is determined by available capac
ity. Capacity is an est imate of the number of stu
dent spaces avai lable wi th in an educational faci l
i ty and takes into account (1) educational 
speci f icat ions for elementary, intermediate, and 
high schools; (2) program requirements; and (3) 
appropriate pupil-teacher rat ios. Kindergarten in
s t ruct ional areas are assigned a capacity of 50 
spaces to reflect the two half-day sessions wi th a 
pupil- teacher rat io of 25:1 for each session. Varia
t ions in the age and design of school faci l i t ies, 
and the use of avai lable space for purposes other 
than those provided for in the derivation of capac
ity est imates, may increase or decrease actual 
capacity. In addi t ion, changes in the al location of 
space for educat ional programs within a school 
may cause the capaci ty to vary f rom year to year. 

The same capacity considerat ions that deter
mine the need for new faci l i t ies also generate 
recommendat ions for which schools are surplus 
to the educat ion faci l i ty needs of the school 
system. The beneficial use of these surplus 
schools and propert ies, either f rom the standpoint 
of adaptive reuse, leasing, or disposal as a 
marketable asset, has become increasingly impor
tant wi th the c losing of schools in areas of the 
County which have experienced a sharp decline in 
student membership. 

Fairfax County public school sites that have 
been declared either temporar i ly or permanently 
surplus are appropriate for act ivi t ies al lowed by 
right, special except ion or special permit under 
the underlying zoning categor ies (or a category 
a l lowing the same density) of the school sites 
when they are compat ib le wi th ail nearby residen
t ia l areas. Specif ical ly, act iv i ty related to such 
uses shal l not adversely impact the adjoining 

Table 1 

ACTUAL AND PROJECTED STUDENT MEMBERSHIP 1 

FAIRFAX COUNTY PUBLIC S C H O O L S 

Year Head Elementary Intermediate High Special 
(9/30) Start (K-6) (7-8) (9-12) Education 2 Total 

1982 222 55,976 21,345 40,755 4,213 122.511 

1983 303 54,194 20,845 40,593 4,627 120,562 

1984 307 54,480 19,381 41,058 4,627 119.853 

1985 307 56,403 18,053 41,390 4,627 120.780 

1986 308 59,147 17,640 40,452 4,627 122.174 

1987 308 62,129 17,605 38,812 4,627 123.481 

' Five-year schoo l -by -schoo l p ro jec t ion 
2 I nc ludes p reschoo l spec ia l educa t i on 

Table 2 

SUMMARY O F 1988-89 SCHOOL-BY-SCHOOL PROJECTIONS 
BY SCHOOL ADMINISTRATIVE AREA' AND COUNTY 

FAIRFAX COUNTY PUBLIC S C H O O L S 

School Administrative Area 
Area I Area ii Area III Area IV 

Head Star t 60 90 103 50 

E lementary (K-6) 13,054 12.537 18.895 17.643 

In te rmed ia te (7-8) . . 3,716 3.510 4,599 5,780 

High Schoo l (9-12) 8,278 9.078 10.126 11,330 

Spec ia l E d u c a t i o n 2 1.382 1,124 1,162 959 

Tota l 26.495 26.339 34,885 35.762 

Total 

308 

62.129 

17,605 

38,812 

4.627 

123,481 

' Schoo l adm in i s t ra t i ve areas d i f fe r in geograph ica l bounda r ies f rom p lann ing areas for the Comprehens ive Plan. 
2 Inc ludes p reschoo l spec ia l educa t i on . 
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resident ial commun i ty in terms of: t raf f ic , 
vehicular access, parking requirements, l ight ing, 
s igning, outside storage, length and intensity of 
outside activity, or general visual impact. 

A major thrust in school planning is the con
t inued reduction of inequit ies between the 
County's newer and older schools. The major 
objectives of the renewal program are: 

• to make the older school buildings opera
tionally funct ional and in compl iance with 
current safety and other standards; and 

• to improve the abi l i ty of the school physical 
plant to support the educational program. 

It is not an object ive of the renewal program to 
make older physical plants look like newer 
schools. Rather, the thrust of the recommended 
renewal program is to make maximum uti l ization 
of exist ing faci l i t ies, and to provide operationally 
sound bui ldings wh ich are funct ional and attrac
tive, and which can support the educational pro
gram. Renewal of older schools includes upgrad
ing of the physical plant and provision of faci l i t ies 
required by the instruct ional program of Fairfax 
County public schools. The same educational 
specif icat ions used as a guide in the construct ion 
of new schools are used in planning renewals, 
al though a school 's or iginal bui lding design wil l 
be preserved to minimize cost. Renewals extend 
the useful l i fe of the bui ld ing for 20 or more years. 

The work to be done varies according to the 
needs of the bui ld ing. Typically, the elementary 
school renewal wil l inc lude construct ion of a 
small (3,500 square foot) gymnasium; remodeling 
of space for media centers, music programs, and 
resource teachers: and other building improve
ments and site work as necessary. 

The intermediate and high school renewals wil l 
include new cei l ings and l ight ing, upgrading of 
electr ical service, and complet ion of code re
quirements. Addi t ional work, in accordance with 
the educational speci f icat ions for intermediate 
and high schools, wil l depend on the needs of the 
bui ld ing. Typically, it wi l l include improvement of 
auditor iums, media centers, science labs, and 
vocational faci l i t ies. 

Eighty e lementa ry schoo l s , th i r teen in
termediate schools and nine high schools have 
been surveyed to evaluate and rate the physical 
condit ion of the faci l i t ies in accordance with 
predetermined criteria. These criteria included in
terior and exter ior cond i t ion : adequacy of 
mechanical and electr ical systems: adherence to 
handicapped requirements; OSHA, NFPA, and 
SOCA code requirements; and security. The same 
elementary schools were reviewed by the school 
division's Department of Instruct ional Services to 
determine faci l i t ies required to support the in
struct ional program In accordance wi th the 
School Board's approved educational specif ica
t ions for Fairfax County schools. 

Renewal of seven elementary schools (Beech 
Tree, Braddock, Clermont, Graham Road. Holl in 
Meadows, Mount Eagle, and Westlawn) and two 
high schools (Marshall and Woodson) was funded 
in the 1981 bond referendum. Addit ional individual 
renewal projects wil l be identif ied prior to a re
quest for funding. Ident i f icat ion of projects wil l 
depend upon bui ld ing and instruct ional program 
evaluation, and School Board policy and assess
ment of need at the t ime of the funding request. 
Funds have been included in the CIP to support 
the renewal of an addit ional eighteen elementary, 
four intermediate, and four high schools. 

The Fairfax County public schools system cur
rently has 159 public schools consist ing of 115 
elementary schools (kindergarten through sixth 
grade), 20 intermediate schools (seventh through 
eighth grade), 20 high schools (ninth through 12th 
grade) and 3 secondary schools (seventh through 
12th grade). An addi t ional three faci l i t ies are used 
as special educat ion centers. 

Recent activity has included construct ion of 
the Forestville, White Oaks, and Terra-Centre 

Elementary Schools, and the Rocky Run and 
Langston Hughes Intermediate Schools; renewals 
at Centrevil le. Churchil l Road. Kent Gardens and 
Woodley Hills Elementary Schools, Glasgow and 
Longfel low Intermediate Schools and Fort Hunt 
and McLean High Schools. Addit ions have been 
constructed at Sunrise Valley. White Oaks. Fox 
Mi l l , and Clearview Elementary Schools. 

HUMAN S E R V I C E S 

The human services program addresses needs 
in three primary categories: health faci l i t ies, men
tal health and retardation, and social services. 

In the health faci l i t ies category, the Fairfax 
County Health Department operates six public 
health off ices located at Baileys Crossroads, 
Mount Vernon, Falls Church, Fairfax, Springfield 
and Herndon. Hospital facil i t ies in the County 
include DeWitt Army Hospital at Fort Belvoir, 
C o m m o n w e a l t h Doc to r s H o s p i t a l . Fa i r fax 
Hosp i ta l and Mount Vernon Hospi ta l and 
ACCESS, an ambulatory care and emergency ser
vice facil i ty in Reston. The nonmil i tary hospitals 
and ACCESS are owned by the County and 
operated by Fairfax Hospital Associat ion, a non
profit corporat ion, under leases with the County. 

In the mental health and retardation category, 
the Fairfax-Falls Church Services Board operates 
three mental health centers: a residential treat
ment center for disturbed adolescent boys 
(Fairfax House); Oakton Arbor group home for 
gir ls; a residential drug treatment facil i ty for 
adolescents (Crossroads); an alcohol ism out
patient cl inic; an alcoholic halfway house in 
Chanti l ly (New Beginnings); five group homes and 
seven group apartments for the mentally retarded; 
three group homes and 11 satell i te apartments for 
recovering mental patients; a group education 
treatment home for chi ldren; and a shelter for bat
tered women. Two other major facil i t ies located 
wi th in the County are the Northern Virginia Train
ing Center for the Mentally Retarded and the 
Northern Virginia Mental Health Institute. Both 
are operated by the Virginia State Department of 
Mental Health and Retardation. 

In the social services category, the Department 
of Social Services provides public assistance and 
social services to children and adults in Fairfax 
County and the Cities of Fairfax and Falls Church. 
The department operates from three of f ices—the 
main of f ice on University Drive, a branch of f ice on 
Leesburg Pike at Baileys Crossroads, and a 
branch off ice on Route 1 in Mount Vernon. 

The possibi l i ty of using excess school space to 
meet human service needs is an aspect of human 
services planning that deserves continued in
vest igat ion. A day care center has been estab
lished in the surplus Annandale Elementary 
School and addit ional space within the school is 
currently being used for a senior citizens center. A 
senior citizen nutri t ion program, an afterschool 
day care program, and evening and weekend 
recreation programs have also been extending the 
use of exist ing operating schools. 

Based on decl ining enrollment trends, it is ex
pected that excess space in operating schools or 
total bui ldings wil l cont inue to become available 
for uses other than educational ones. This is 
especial ly true of faci l i t ies located in the older, 
more developed sections of the County. Every ef
fort should be made to evaluate excess space in 
operating schools or surplus space in entirely 
empty buildings for its potential use in sat isfying 
human services needs. 

No capital projects in the human services area 
have been programmed in recent years. This has 
occurred primarily because the County has con
tinued to rely on the localized neighborhood provi
sion of needed services through leased faci l i t ies. 

The proposed capital program for human ser
vices for Fairfax County includes the relocation of 
the Crossroads residential facil i ty. Crossroads 

currently operates a 40-bed residential drug treat
ment program at 5801 N. Kings Highway. The 
fac i l i t y and proper ty is leased f rom the 
Washington Metropol i tan Area Transit Authority 
(WMATA). The lease is on a month-to-month basis 
pending complet ion of the Hunt ington Metro Sta
t ion and subsequent need for the property. Site 
locat ion in the southern part of the County for a 
new, relocated facil i ty is suggested because of 
available and suitable County-owned land. In 
October of 1982, a trailer housing ten addit ional 
beds, was added to the program. Although this 
addi t ion has accommodated a port ion of the 
wai t ing l ist, at least f i f ty percent of the wait ing list 
wi l l not be served. Stat ist ical project ions based 
upon past admissions demonstrate a continued 
and increased demand for residential services. 
The size of the proposed faci l i ty is approximately 
8,800 square feet and is est imated to be com
pleted in .1986. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Prior to the late 1970's, the Fairfax County 
Courthouse and jail were the major cr iminal 
jus t ice faci l i t ies in the County. Housed within the 
courthouse were the Circuit Court, General 
Distr ict Court, Juvenile and Domestic Relations 
Distr ict Court, and related administrat ive func
t ions. However, due to rapidly increasing judicial 
and correct ional demands, the County has con¬
structed several other fac i l i t ies. The first of these 
was the Adult Detention Center (ADC) on the cen
tral County complex in Fairfax in 1978. The County 
has also completed renovation of a portion of the 
old jail to serve as a pre-release center. 

In Apri l of 1982 the County completed construc
t ion of the Judicial Center adjacent to the ADC. 
The Judicial Center houses both the Circuit and 
General District Courts. In addit ion, seven vio
lat ions bureaus associated with the General 
Distr ict Court are decentralized throughout the 
county In pol ice distr ict substat ions and govern
mental centers. 

The County has a wide range of juvenile just ice 
fac i l i t ies associated wi th the Juvenile and 
Domest ic Relations Distr ict Court. There are two 
regional of f ices, one in McLean and one in Mount 
Vernon; and there is a gir ls ' probation home 
located on Lee Highway in Fairfax. Alternative 
House, which houses runaways, three group 
homes, and the Northern Virginia Regional Deten
tion Home are other faci l i t ies associated with the 
juvenile just ice system. In 1982 two additional 
faci l i t ies opened: a juvenile detention center on 
the central County complex and a boys' probation 
home on Shirley Gate Road. 

The primary issue facing the County's criminal 
just ice system during the 1980's is the provision of 
adequate inmate capacity at all levels of deten
t ion. Even though completed in 1978. the Adult 
Detention Center (ADC) has proved to be inade
quate to meet current demands. There are two 
reasons for this inadequate capacity. First, the 
number of sentenced offenders requiring maxi
mum security detention has cont inued to grow. In 
addi t ion, nonviolent offenders must also be 
housed in the ADC due to the lack of detention 
alternatives. The Board of Supervisors responded 
to th is si tuat ion in 1981 by establ ishing a task 
force to study various alternatives to incarcera
t ion. The task force recommended a three-phase 
approach to exist ing and projected requirements 
for correctional faci l i t ies. For sentenced of
fenders requiring maximum security detention 
and persons await ing tr ial, expansion of the ADC 
was proposed. For nonviolent sentenced of
fenders, it was determined that the maximum 
security environment of the ADC was a costly 
detent ion alternative. To meet this need, a 
medium security correct ional camp was found to 
be more desirable from both a cost and rehabilita
tion standpoint. A min imum security pre-release 
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center was also recommended as a transi t ional 
s tep to integrating sentenced of fenders back into 
the community. 

New or expanded faci l i t ies w i l l also be required 
by the Juvenile and Domestic Relations District 
Court for both judic ia l and detent ion needs. The 
Juvenile and Domestic Relations Distr ict Court 
are housed in the or iginal Fairfax County Court
house. The bui lding is in need of considerable 
renovation to bring it up to modern standards for 
environmental control and space ut i l izat ion. 
However, the bui lding structure is sound and it is 
a valuable resource for administrat ive and judic ia l 
space. 

As in the case of adult of fenders, the need for 
juveni le detent ion space cont inues to grow. By the 
end of the decade, there wil l be a need for approxi
mately 22 addi t ional secure detent ion spaces for 
juveniles. There wil l also be a future need for a 
nonsecure faci l i ty to shelter both chi ldren in need 
of services (CHINS) and less serious delinquent 
offenders who do not require secure detent ion. 

The future space needs of the Juvenile and 
Domestic Relations Court wi l l be met by use of the 
old County courthouse. However, in order to effec
tively utilize this space, considerable renovation 
work wil l be required. This work wil l include a new 
heat ing, venti lat ion, and air condi t ion ing (HVAC) 
system, barrier-free accessibi l i ty and faci l i t ies, 
f ire detect ion and suppression equipment and 
repart i t ioning of space. This project was the sub
jec t of a $5.12 mi l l ion bond referendum that was 
approved by the voters in November, 1980. 

COMMUNITY C E N T E R S • 

A variety of centers and programs exist in the 
County, offer ing leisure t ime act iv i t ies and ser
vices for Fairfax County residents. Ass is tance is 
also offered in organizing you th (teen) clubs, 
aiding communi ty groups in leisure t ime planning 
and development, and providing speaker and/or 
sl ide presentations on departmental programs to 
interested citizen groups. 

Various programs are of fered at the communi ty 
centers during the entire year for Fairfax County 
residents of all ages. These programs include 
playgrounds, teen act ivi t ies, senior adult c lubs, 
a th le t ic teams, hobby and adult educat ion 
classes, and adult and fami ly nights. The 
communi ty centers are located in the Baileys, 
Lincoin-Lewis-Vannoy (Braddock), Gum Springs, 
Hunt ington, James Lee, Zion Drive (David R. Pinn), 
Herndon, Reston and McLean areas of the County. 

PUBLIC S A F E T Y 

During the 1980's, Fairfax County wil l cont inue 
to demand the t imely delivery of modern eff ic ient 
publ ic safety services. Maintenance of an ade
quate level of service will require faci l i ty im
provements of three general types: construct ion 
of a new faci l i ty to provide improved service 
levels; construct ion of a new faci l i ty to replace 
temporary rented or substandard quarters; and 
renovation and/or expansion of exist ing faci l i t ies. 

The present system of fire and rescue services 
in the County consists of 29 f i re stat ions, a train
ing center, and a communicat ions center. Exist ing 
stat ions have been located based on response 
t ime and distance cr i ter ia promulgated by the 
National Board of Fire Underwriters and the 
Insurance Services Off ice. County f ire stat ions are 
also augmented by two cooperative agreements 
for emergency response. On November 20, 1978, 
Fairfax County and the City of Fairfax approved a 
general services agreement wh ich included a new 
contract for the provision of f i re and rescue ser
vices. Under the terms of the new agreement, the 
Ci ty of Fairfax wil l cont inue to serve those por
t ions of the County wh ich are adjacent to the city 
on its northern, western, and southern borders 
and had been served in the past by Company #3 

before it was acquired and operated by the City of 
Fairfax. The Northern Virginia Regional Response 
Agreement provides for fire and rescue response 
on the basis of the closest stat ion, regardless of 
jur isdict ional boundaries. In both the Lincolnia 
and Franconia-Telegraph areas, this agreement 
ensures an adequate level of coverage by either 
the City of Alexandria or exist ing County s tat ions. 

Fairfax County police administ rat ion is decen
tral ized into seven distr ict police stat ions at 
Chanti l ly, Franconia, Groveton, Mason, McLean, 
Reston and West Springfield. Central administra
tion of f ices are housed in the pol ice administra
t ion bui lding at the central governmental complex 
in Fairfax, while training activi t ies take place at 
the Northern Virginia Criminal Just ice Academy in 
the former Fairfax elementary school In the City of 
Fairfax. With the exception of the Chant i l ly and 
Reston faci l i t ies, police activit ies are combined 
wi th other services in new governmental centers 
constructed in recent years. Recommendat ions 
for construct ion of the new governmental centers 
were based on the County's policy of extending 
government services to County residents through 
decentra l izat ion, replacing inadequate pol ice 
faci l i t ies and the experience gained over the past 
eight years with the four exist ing governmental 
centers. Suff icient space for police wil l include 
areas for admin is t ra t ive o f f i ces , de ten t ion 
faci l i t ies, roll call and report wr i t ing rooms, locker 
and washroom faci l i t ies, of f ice and interview 
rooms, off ices for special just ices and storage 
space. Addit ional space for other governmental 
services is proposed for juvenile and domest ic 
relat ions court, assessments and voter registrar, 
inspect ion services and distr ict supervisor. Each 
of the faci l i t ies was evaluated on the basis of ac
cessibi l i ty to the public, the effect of extension of 
services on agency product ion, and the interrela
t ionships between agencies and access needed to 
central working fi les. 

The County constructed an animal shelter in 
1975 to provide holding and processing areas for 
unwanted and stray dogs and cats. The shelter 
a lso provides admin is t ra t ive space and a 
c lassroom for humane educat ion. The increasing 
number of stray animals which must be handled at 
the shelter wil l necessitate addit ional space for 
this faci l i ty. 

Three vehicle maintenance faci l i t ies provide 
service to the County's public safety f leet. The 
West Ox faci l i ty was constructed in the early 
1970's and is structural ly and funct ional ly ade
quate. The Jermantown Road garage requires 
some renovation work to meet all code re
quirements but should not receive extensive fund
ing prior to a possible decision to relocate the 
faci l i ty. The Newington garage requires extensive 
renovation to meet building code requirements 
and expansion of the physical plant to meet 
increased service demands. 

Five faci l i t ies are proposed during FY 1984-FY 
1988 for the upgrading of f ire and rescue services 
in the County. A stat ion in Oakton wi l l provide im
proved response to the developing commercia l 
areas in the vicinity of I-66 and Route 123. The 
Pohick fire stat ion wil l serve the developing 
residential areas in the vicinity of Pohick and 
Hooes Road. A stat ion is also planned near Dulles 
Airport which wil l be located so as to be respon
sive to the industrial development around the air
port as well as residential development in the 
area. The Navy-Vale fire stat ion wil l be relocated 
to Route 50 near West Ox Road and wil l jo int ly 
occupy a site with the police department. Expan
sion and improvement at the County 's fire t raining 
center off West Ox Road is also scheduled dur ing ' 
this t ime. With the exception of the Pender sta
t ion, all fire and rescue projects wil l be funded 
from the proceeds of the 1980 public safety bond 
referendum which was approved in November 
1980. 

New pol ice substat ions wil l be constructed at 
Pender and in Reston to replace exist ing leased 
faci l i t ies at Chanti l ly and Isaac Newton Square. 
The McLean Governmental Center wil l be ex
panded and extensively remodeled to provide im
proved pol ice funct ions and addit ional space for 
the d ist r ic t supervisor. A new firearms training 
faci l i ty at the Popes Head Road training s i te wil l 
be const ructed. 

LIBRARIES 

Since 1962 the Fairfax County public l ibrary 
system has grown from two permanent regional 
l ibraries to four regional l ibraries, ten communi ty 
l i b ra r ies , f ive ne ighborhood l ib ra r ies , one 
bookmobi le, one outreach van equipped for the 
handicapped and elderly, three portable mini-
l ibraries, and talk ing book service. In addi t ion, the 
library system provides its users reciprocal bor
rowing privi leges wi th libraries in Montgomery 
and Prince Georges Count ies in Mary land; 
Virginia l ibraries in Arl ington, Loudoun, and 
Prince Wi l l iam Counties, Alexandria and Falls 
Church Cit ies; and the District of Columbia Public 
Library. The expansion of the library system was 
f inanced through a $5,160,000 b o n d ' i s s u e ap
proved by voters in 1966. All of the bonds f rom this 
referendum had been sold by the spring of 1980. 

In the fall of 1979 the Fairfax County Library 
Board of Trustees authorized a long-range space 
needs study. The study enti t led Public Library 
Space, Fairfax County, Virginia: A Study, with 
Recommendations, of the Physical Facilities/ 
Space Needs of the Fairfax County Public Library 
to the Year 2000 was undertaken by HBW 
Associates. As a f inal recommendat ion, HBW 
Assoc ia tes recommended that the Coun ty 
el iminate the large central library component of 
the regional l ibrary service concept. The rat ionale 
for the recommendat ion was threefold: 

• Fairfax County 's pattern of cluster devel
opment provides no central area or "down
t o w n " in which a central library might be 
logical ly located; 

• it would be very expensive to construct and 
operate a new central l ibrary in the future, 
and; 

• there is an absence of public t ransportat ion 
to any central locat ion in the County. 

Therefore, HBW Associates proposed the 
a l locat ion of most of the special col lect ions to the 
regional l ibraries and the construct ion of an 
admin is t ra t ive /suppor t services center wou ld 
house library administrat ion, technical support 
services, l imi ted special col lect ions and county-
related and publ ic services and would be central ly 
located. 

In January of 1980, the library Board of 
Trustees accepted the study as a planning tool 
and approved a two-part capital construct ion pro
gram which reflects an increased emphasis on 
regional l ibraries. Part I of the program consis ts of 
eight projects that were Initially approved for fund
ing in FY1981 wi th revenues from bonds sold in 
1980 and the balance of the library construct ion 
fund. The projects included in Part I are: 

Library 
Central Regional 
Centrevil le Regional 
Dolley Madison 
Lorton Communi ty 
Pohick Regional 
Two Porto-Structures 
Reston Regional 
Tysons Pimml t Regional 

Description 
Remodel Design 
Site Acquis i t ion 
Renovation 
Site Acquis i t ion 
Site Acquis i t ion 
Acquisi t ion 
Design 
Design 

Site acquis i t ion for the Centreville regional and 
Lorton communi ty libraries has been completed 
and the two porto-structures have been con
st ructed. 
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Part II of the capital program provides for the 
complet ion of the five ongoing projects f rom Part 

Library 
Central Regional 
Dolley Madison 
Pohick Regional 

Reston Regional 
Tysons Pimmit Regional 

Description 
Renovation 
Renovation 
Design and Construc
t ion 
Const ruc t ion" 
Construct ion -

On August 4, 1980, the Board of Supervisors 
authorized funds for the purchase of three 
prefabricated portable l ibrary structures which 
have been erected at three dif ferent sites in the 
County. One structure was erected in the Fair 
Oaks mall shopping center and opened on 
November 22. 1980. A . second structure was 
erected in the Burke Centre area, and opened in 
January, 1982. The third structure is located in the 
Great Falls Grange Park and opened in July, 1982. 
The source of funds for this project was bonds 
authorized by the 1966 library bond referendum, in 
the amount of $562,000. 

Land acquis i t ion for the Centreville regional 
library was completed in 1982. This project pro
vided only for land acquis i t ion for a faci l i ty to be 
designed and built in the future. The site selected 
is located at the intersect ion of Lee Highway 
(Route 29) and Machen Road in Centrevil le. 

A jo int Lorton library. Community Act ion 
Center and public park project, provided for the 
land acquisi t ion of an 8.5 acre tract in 1981. The 
actual faci l i t ies wil l be designed and constructed 
in the future. 

PARKS AND RECREATION 

Since their_establ ishment in 1950, the Fairfax 
County Park Authori ty has acquired over 14,000 
acres of parkland including 290 individual parks. 
Funds to carry out these cap i ta l improvement pro
grams were provided through bond referenda ap
proved by the voters in 1959, 1966.1971,1977, and 
1982. Currently, almost one-half of operating 
funds are raised by revenue-producing faci l i t ies in 
the system; addit ional funding for the operation 
and maintenance of parks are appropriated 
annually by the Board of Supervisors. Grants from 
state and federal governments supplement funds 
on a l imited basis: however, gi f ts/donat ions from 
individuals, communi ty organizations, corpora
t ions, and foundations are an increasingly im
portant source of f und ing for commun i ty 
improvements. 

The exist ing and proposed system of Fairfax 
County parks at tempts to establ ish full opportun
ity for all residents and visi tors to make construc
tive use of their leisure t ime through the provision 
of recreational and cultural programs wi th in safe, 
accessible and enjoyable parks. Addit ional ly, the 
park system serves as the primary public 
mechanism for the preservation of environmen
tal ly sensit ive land and water resources and areas 
of historic signif icance. Parklands to be acquired 
shal l usually be classi f ied in one of the categories 
l isted below. However, the l ist is not restrictive 
since cit izen needs, both present and future, may 
require acquis i t ion of combinat ion park types or 
ones that differ from all the categories l isted 
below. 

• Regional and County parks are normally 200 
acres or greater in size. Both provide county-
wide service, whi le regional parks are design
ed to serve the Northern Virginia region. Ser
vice is defined by conservat ion objectives, by 
the range of experience potentially offered 
by this large size such as golf ing, camping, 
boat ing and nature education and by the 
length of stay by the user which may be a ful l 
day or longer. 

• Distr ict parks are about 100 acres in size and 
are designed to provide areawide service to 
several sect ions of the County and to sup
port an extended days visit such as an after
noon. District parks consist of both natural 
resource areas and user areas similar to 
their larger counterparts. However, they are 
primarily developed for active recreation, 
having faci l i t ies such as ball f ields and tennis 
courts and/or a special facil i ty such as a 
recreational center. 

• Community parks, the most common park 
category, are designed to serve people living 
in their immediate vicinity for short term 
visits such as after school or af ter work. 
Community parks generally range in size 
from five to 25 acres. Faci l i t ies provided on a 
fully developed community park may include 
bal l f ie ld. muit iuse court, tennis court, and 
picnic area. 

• Stream valley parks include land lying in the 
f loodplain and associated slopes exceeding 
15 percent. Development is l imited mainly to 
trails wi th emphasis on conservation. 

» Historic parks contain buildings, resources 
or areas of historic/prehistoric interest that 
should be preserved for public use and 
educat ion. 

Determination of the need for community-
serving parks is partly based on an adopted stan
dard of 8.5 acres of community-serving parkland 
for every 1,000 persons wi th in the service area of a 
park. Service areas of communi ty parks are con
sidered to be the area within a V« of a mile radius 
in more rural sect ions of the County. 

Development projects, on the other hand, have 
been emphasized to better balance the proport ion 
of developed and undeveloped parks, particularly 
in the urbanized areas of the County. Standards 
recommended by the National Recreation and 
Parks Associat ion guide the planning of recrea
t ion improvements. Wi th past emphasis on ac
quis i t ion, the great bulk of land owned by the 
PCPA Is unimproved. 

Conservation proposals are designed to further 
the protect ion and preservation goals of the 
FCPA. The conservation aspect of the program is 
balanced, wi th certain facil i ty development pro
posals for specif ic activit ies such as interpreta
t ion of our natural environment. 

County park projects reflect a cont inued in
terest in larger serving, muit iuse park areas 
strategical ly located throughout the county for 
easy access. These parks also reflect the revenue 
potent ial of the park system, which assists in 
defraying general fund operating budgets whi le at 
the same time offer ing services such as golf, 
boat ing, camping, swimming, rides, and food 
services. 

Stream valley acquisi t ion and trai l develop
ment for hiking, biking, and equestrian purposes 
fo l low the stream valley policy adopted by the 
Park Authori ty, the countywide trails plan, and the 
concept of environmental quality corridors. 

1982-83 marks the complet ion of a 5-year pro
gram begun in the summer of 1977. This program 
has provided for the development of over 600 new 
faci l i t ies and the addit ion of 3,150 acres of 
parklands through purchase, dedication and dona
t ion. Accompl ishments of the last 5 years include: 

• a 70 percent increase in communi ty park 
acquisi t ions and improved faci l i t ies; 

• new recreation center/pool complexes at 
Lee, Mount Vernon and Providence District 
Parks which provide year-round recreational 
opportunit ies; 

• two new nature centers, one at Hidden Pond, 
one at Huntley Meadows; 

• an auditor ium at Hidden Oaks: 
• many interpretive trails and exhibits to 

expand our natural horizons; 

• the opening of Frying Pan Farm Park 
activi t ies center for equestrian and other 
mult i-purpose programs; 

• the opening of Green Spring Farm Park hor
t iculture center; 

• new athletic field complexes in community, 
distr ict and County parks; 

• stream valley sites acquired in environmen
tal ly sensit ive areas which have signi f icant ly 
expanded the County's environmental qual
ity corridor system; many stream valley trail 
connect ions in the valleys are completed or 
underway; and 

• complet ion of historic restoration projects at 
the Wakef ield Chapel, Dranesvii le Tavern 
and Cabell 's MIIIAWalney Visitors Center in 
Ellanor C. Lawrence Park wh ich wil l preserve 
key elements of our cul tural heritage. Frying 
Pan Farm Park school house is now being 
rehabil i tated. 

Northern Virginia Regional Part: Author i ty 
Fairfax County was one of three locai govern

ments which helped to found the Northern Virginia 
Regional Park Authori ty (NVRPA) in 1959 under 
the Virginia Park Authori t ies Act. Now six jurisdic
t ions are members: the counties of Ar l ington, 
Fairfax and Loudoun and the cit ies of Alexandria, 
Fairfax and Falls Church. The NVRPA exists to 
plan, acquire and develop and operate a system of 
regional parks for Northern Virginia's cit izens to 
supplement and augment their own faci l i t ies. 
Regional parks are dist inguished from county and 
local parks in two ways: 

o they are designed t o appeal to and serve the 
board-based popu la t i on of the ent i re 
Northern Virginia region; or 

• the Regional Authori ty may assume projects 
which a single jur isdict ion could not under
take alone. The Washington and Old Domi
nion Railroad Regional Park which extends 
through Alexandria, Ar l ington, Falls Church, 
Fairfax and Loudoun Count ies is an example 
of a project which has region-wide charac
ter ist ics. 

The NVRPA now owns 8,400 acres, approxi
mately 7,000 acres of it in Fairfax County. It serves 
a populat ion of almost one mil l ion people. 

NVRPA now operates 11 parks in Northern 
Virginia: Bull Run, Bull Run Marina. Fountainhead, 
Sandy Run, Pohick Bay, Carlyle House Historic 
Park, Potomac Overlook. Upton Hil l , Algonkian, 
Red Rock, and the W&OD Railroad Regional Park, 
the Occoquan Regional Park, and the Hemlock 
Overtook environmental studies center. 

In its conservation role, NVRPA is involved In 
implementing portions of the environmental qual
ity corridors concept (see Table 14) which def ines 
an open space land system in the County 
designated for long-term protect ion. In this role, 
NVRPA is charged with acquisi t ion of the 
shoreline properties along the Potomac, Bull Run, 
and Occoquan Rivers, while the Fairfax County 
Park Authority is charged wi th acquir ing land 
along the county's interior stream valleys. 

Due to f inancial , pol i t ical , logist ical and other 
constraints, NVRPA has found It necessary to 
develop a phased, priorit ized project implementa
tion program based upon the fo l lowing cri ter ia: en
vironmental and ecological qual i t ies, recreation 
user potential , accessibi l i ty, public demand, 
historical demand, scenic or other aesthetic or in
tangible quali t ies, urgency (imminence of loss), 
cost, inf lat ion patterns, potential for outside fund
ing assistance, revenue-producing potent ia l , 
operational costs, and readiness-to-go status. 

In view of the current economic cl imate, the 
Regional Park Authori ty wil l improve and upgrade 
exist ing regional parks instead of undertaking ma
jor new regional park projects. The $8 mil l ion bond 
referendum share from Fairfax County, when 
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matched by funds f rom the other five jur isdict ions, 
wil l enable the Regional Park Authori ty to carry 
out a $14 mi l l ion program over a five year period. 

The Regional Park Author i ty proposes to ac
quire approximately 200 addi t ional acres of land, 
most of them smal l in-holdings or parcels adja
cent to exist ing parks, at a cost of $1.2 mi l l ion. 
Land acquis i t ion accounts for about 9 percent of 
the capital improvement program for NVRPA. 

Seventy-five percent of the regional park bond 
funds wi l l be used to develop faci l i t ies wi th in ex
isting parks. The new faci l i t ies wi l l be revenue pro
cedures that wil l pay their own operat ing costs 
and not pose an addi t ional f inancial burden on 
taxpayers. 

The Regional Park Author i ty is now complet ing 
a 5-year capital program begun in 1977. Most of 
the projects ident i f ied in that program have 
already been accompl ished, w i t h others in various 
stages of implementat ion. 

Of that amount, approximately $1.3 mi l l ion has 
been paid to retire land acquis i t ion bonds issued 
in prior years. NVRPA is now debt-free. $11.1 
mil l ion has been invested in the acquis i t ion of ap
proximately 1,400 acres of parkland. During the 
5-year period, the Author i ty wi l l have accom
plished various development projects valued at 
approximately $16.5 mi l l ion. 

Perhaps the most notable project accom
plished during the past 5 years has been the ac
qu is i t i on and deve lopmen t of the former 
Washington and Old Dominion Railroad (W&OD) 
right-of-way for conversion into a linear park. It is 
already one of the more prominent ly used parks in 
Northern Virginia. 
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ENVIRONMENT 

AIR QUALITY 

General 
This sect ion of the Comprehensive Plan is pro

vided in order to assist planners and developers 
from both the private and public sectors of the 
County in their e f for ts to achieve orderly 
growth—whi le maintain ing and protect ing a 
healthy environment. The methodology used in 
working to attain this goal can best be described 
as fal l ing in the fo l lowing categories: 

• understanding federal, state, and local laws 
as they apply to the quality of the air we 
breathe: 

• def in i t ion of pol lutants as presently ad
dressed in exist ing legislat ion; and 

° the resources, both human and material , that 
are necessary to moni tor and analyze the 
quality of ambient air, enforce the law, and 
support County planners in their efforts to 
develop the County whi le protect ing the 
health and welfare of its residents. 

The air qual i ty issue for Fairfax County and the 
rest of the Washington metropol i tan area is 
primarily the result of land use patterns and the 
resultant transportat ion system. As the dominant 
land use pattern evolved from rural to suburban, 
leap-frog residential developments promoted 
heavy dependence on the automobile as the prin
cipal form of mobil i ty. Because of the extensive 
use of the auto, emissions of air pol lutants have 
resulted in recurrent air pol lut ion episodes during 
which health-related air qual i ty standards have 
been exceeded. Other pol lutant sources, such as 
industry, have had a minimal effect on County air 
quality due to relatively light industrial devel
opment and emission control programs which 
str ict ly regulate the amount of pol lut ion which 
may be emi t ted. 

Basically two air qual i ty problems have been 
identi f ied. One problem, photochemical oxidant 
formation, is a major regional air quality concern 
and is related to the emiss ions associated wi th 
automobile use. Monitored data from the air qual
ity sampling stat ions at Lewinsvil le. Massey, 
Seven Corners and Mount Vernon conf irm the ex
istence of photochemical oxidant concentrat ions 
in violat ion of air quality standards. As vehicle use 
has increased, emissions of pol lutants which 
form photochemical ox idants, hydrocarbons and 
oxides of nitrogen similarly increased. The rela
t ionship of automobi le use to oxidant levels has 
been considered in the area plans through the 
planned development centers which wil l be ser
viced by mass transit and which wil l promote 
employment and commerc ia l service oppor
tunit ies near residences. Lower density land uses 
were proposed in areas between development 
centers. In addit ion, a sophist icated concept of 
land use and transportat ion planning has been 
proposed which is viewed as a method to imple
ment federally mandated air quality management 
programs and standards. 

The second air quality problem is carbon 
monoxide (CO) buildup as it relates to congest ion 
on key roadways operat ing at or above capacit ies. 
Queuing, or stop and go traff ic operation, gene
rally results in increasing carbon monoxide con
centrat ions within the immediate vicinity of the 
roadway or intersection. The possibi l i ty of hot 
spot development at already overloaded intersec
tions in eastern Fairfax County, Alexandria, and 
Arl ington County was identi f ied during the area 
planning process. Analysis of this potential prob
lem wil l be incorporated into the review of all pro
jects. Possible mit igat ion actions include denial 
of construct ion permits, modi f icat ion of proposed 
land uses, and traff ic f low improvements via a 
number of highway design alterations. However, if 
the improvement of highways and intersections 

results indirectly in promoting the use of the 
private automobile, the primary regional pol lut ion 
problem, photochemical oxidants, could become 
more serious. 

Legal Criteria 
At the federal level, land use decisions are in

f luenced by provisions of the Clean Air Act of 1963 
(and its amendments). At the state level, the provi
sions of Chapter 1.2, Title 10, Code of Virginia of 
1950 (as amended), have been promulgated as 
Regulations for the Control and Abatement of Air 
Pol lut ion. Within Fairfax County, the Air Pollution 
Control Ordinance appears as Chapter 103 of 
the 1961 Code of Fairfax County. Virginia, as 
amended. An understanding of the fundamental 
purpose of each of these legal and policy direc
tives is necessary if the planner is to grasp the 
signif icance and necessity of applying air quality 
standards to the decision-making process in the 
business of land use control. 

A review of the essential elements of each of 
these three governing directives is now in order: 

1. The opening section of the Clean Air Act 
reads as fol lows: 

Sec. 101. (a) The Congress f inds— 
(1) that the predominant part of the nation's 
population is located in its rapidly expand
ing metropol i tan and other urban areas, 
which generally cross the boundary lines of 
local jur isdict ions and of ten extend into two 
or more states; 

(2) that the growth in the amount and com
plexity of air pol lut ion brought about by ur
banization, industrial development, and the 
increasing use of motor vehicles, has 
resulted in mount ing dangers to the public 
health and welfare, including injury to 
agricultural crops and livestock, damage to 
and the deterioration of property and 
hazards to air and ground transportat ion; 

(3) that the prevention and control of air 
pol lut ion at its source is primarily the 
responsibi l i ty of states and local govern
ments; and 
(4) that Federal f inancial assistance and 
leadership is essential for the development 
of cooperative federal, state, regional and 
local programs to prevent and control air 
pol lut ion. 

The purposes of this t i t le are— 
(1) to protect and enhance the quality of the 
nation's air resources in order to promote 
the public health and welfare and the pro
ductive capacity of its populat ion: 
(2) to init iate and accelerate a national 
research and development program to 
achieve the prevention and control of air 
pol lut ion; 
(3) to provide technical and f inancia l 
assistance to State and local governments 
i n connection wi th the development and exe

c u t i o n of their air pol lut ion prevention and 
control programs; and 

(4) to encourage and assist the develop
ment and operation of regional air pol lut ion 
control programs. 
2. Reflecting the intention of the Congress, 

the Board of Supervisors, in promulgat ing a list 
of 16 interim policies to guide future planning 
in Fairfax County, identif ied the first three of 
the 16 policies in recognit ion of environmental 
goals. These policies are: 
* Policy 1: Quality of Li fe—Fairfax County is 

commit ted to improving the quality of life 
through local and regional comprehensive 
planning and development control systems, 
which faci l i tate the effective al location of 
public resources and shape development 
patterns. 

• Policy 2: Regional Growth—Fairfax County 
should attempt to control and direct its 
growth in accordance with a regional opti
mum growth policy, based on qual i ty of l i fe 
and environmental constraints. Wi th in that 
framework, the County should accept its fair 
share of the region's growth. 

• Policy 3: Environmental Constraints on 
Development—The amount and distr ibut ion 
of population density and land uses In 
Fairfax County should be consistent w i th the 
environmental constraints inherent in the 
need to preserve natural resources and meet 
federal, state, and local water quality stan
dards, ambient air quality standards and 
other environmental standards. 

Def ini t ion of Pol lutants 
In order to respond to the U.S. Code, and to per

mit a clear understanding of the 7 pol lutants now 
being control led by the Commonweal th of 
Virginia, the State Air Pollut ion Control Board has 
defined these pollutants as fol lows: 

1. Suspended Particulate consists of f inely 
divided particles that remain in the air for ex
tended periods. Because of the small size of 
suspended matter, it can be inhaled into the 
lungs and may affect health. 

2. Sulfur Dioxide <SOj) is a gas result ing 
mainly from the burning of coal and oi l . High 
concentrat ions of sulfur dioxide combined wi th 
high suspended part iculate levels may con
st i tute a health hazard. 

3. Nitrogen Dioxide (NOg) is a gas result ing 
from the operation of the internal combust ion 
engine and other sources. It is s igni f icant as an 
air pol lutant because of its role in smog for
mat ion. 

4. Carbon Monoxide (CO) is a gas result ing 
from the incomplete combust ion of fossil fuels. 
The principal sources are motor vehicles. 

5. Photochemical Oxidants (Ozone) are pro
duced by the reaction of nitrogen oxides and 
reactive organic compounds in the presence of 
sunl ight. Photochemical oxidants produced in 
this manner have been linked with irr i tat ion of 
the mucous membrane in humans, plant 
damage, and the deterioration of materials. 

6. Hydrocarbons are organic compounds 
containing only hydrogen and carbon. These 
compounds are most frequently created as a 
result of the incomplete combust ion of fossil 
fuels. 

7. Lead is emit ted to the atmosphere by 
engines burning leaded fuel and by certain in
dustr ies. Airborne lead Is associated wi th par
t icles ranging between 0.1 and 5.0 microns in 
diameter. 

Air Quality Standards 
As for the actual air quality standards currently 

being enforced, they have been set and published 
by the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) as 
the implementing agency of the U.S. Congress. 
The national standards have been adopted by the 
Virginia State Air Pollution Board as state stan
dards, and by the Fairfax County Board of Super
visors as County standards. Primary ambient air 
quality standards define levels of air qual i ty which 
the EPA Administrator judges to be n e c e s s a r y -
based on air quality criteria and al lowing an ade
quate margin of safety, to protect the public 
health. Secondary standards define levels of air 
quality which the Administrator judges necessary, 
based on air quality criteria, to protect the public 
welfare from any known or anticipated effects of 
an air pol lutant. The standards that relate to gas 
data included in this report are l isted in 
micrograms per cubic meter (ug/M3) and parts per 
mil l ion (ppm). Since gas data reported in the 
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tables are reported as parts per mi l l ion, the stan
dards given in parts per mi l l ion should be used to 
evaluate data. (Figure 1) 

Figure 1 
NATIONAL AMBIENT AIR QUALITY STANDARDS 

Primary Secondary 
Standard Standard 

l ig/M 3 ppm /ug/M3 ppm 

Sulfur dioxide 
annual arithmetic 
mean 
24-hour concentration 

3-hour concentration 

Suspended particulate 
matter -

annual geometric 

m e a n " 
24-hour concentration 

Carbon Monoxide -
8-hour concentration 
1-hour concentration 

Ozone (photochemical 

oxidants)*"* 

Hydrocarbons 
(non-methane) 

Nitrogen dioxide 
annual arithmetic 
mean 

Lead -
maximum arithmetic 
mean averaged over a 
calendar quarter 

80 
365* 

75 

260* 

10.000 

40,000 

0.03 1300* 
0.14* 

60 
150* 

9.0* 
35.0 

235 0.12 

Standard 
has been 
rescinded 

S a m e as 
primary 

Same" as 
primary 

S a m e as 
primary 

Same as 
primary 

*Not to be exceeded more than once a year. 
" T h e geometric mean (rather than the arithmetic mean) 

is used when measuring suspended particulates. This 
procedures w a s established to minimize numerical 
aberrations which result in the unusual c a s e s where 
extremely high particulate readings are recorded, i.e., 
forest fires or dust storms. 

* • * No more than one exoeedant day, on the average, per 
year over the most recent three calendar years. An ex-
ceedant day contains one or more hourly concentra
tions greater than 235 ug/M< (0.12 ppm). Revised 1978 

Resources 
In order to maintain and operate an effective air 

pol lut ion control system, four specif ic elements 
are involved: 

1. A thorough and frequent ly updated emis
sion inventory. This inventory is compi led by 
ident i fy ing every known source of pol lut ion 
throughout the County; i.e., residential, in
dustr ia l , and commercia l (the point sources), 
together w i th the mob i le emit ters (line 
sources). The problem of maintaining an ac
curate inventory becomes compl icated when 
an ef for t is made to col lect and analyze the 
pol lutants emanat ing f rom complex or indirect 
sources, such as shopping centers or arenas 
which, by design, attract people and, therefore, 
vehicles. 

2. An ef f ic ient moni tor ing network which, 
when combined with a meteorological capabil
ity, produces the data which form the basis of 
air qual i ty inputs to land use plans. 

3. A mathematical d ispersion model to in
sure that emission standards and air quality 
standards are mutual ly consistent wi th one 
another. 

4. The human resources needed to enforce 
the law, update the exist ing emission inven
tory, analyze the monitored data, program the 
model, and provide go or no-go answers to 
planners and developers. 

Criteria Used in Developing an Air Quality 
Resources Conservation and Allocation Plan 

The air analysis for any local i ty is conducted in 
much the same manner as any other planning 
analysis. The language may be dif ferent, but there 
Is no air pol lut ion control myst ique and the con
cept is easily understood. The air analysis sect ion 
of the Comprehensive Plan contains the fo l lowing 
five basic steps: 

1. Establ ishing air qual i ty baseline for the 
planning area. 

2. Defining the tolerance of the planning 
area toward receiving addit ional pol lutant 
emissions as a funct ion of air quality stan
dards, exist ing air quali ty, and air qual i ty 
maintenance pol ic ies. 

3. Determining acceptable industrial and 
t ransportat ion act ivi t ies which may be added 
to exist ing land use as a funct ion of the pollu
tant tolerance of the planning area and 
generalized pol lutant emission rates. 

4. Distr ibut ing industr ial and t ransportat ion 
land use wi th in Comprehensive land use plan(s) 
using generalized dispersion patterns of major 
air pol lut ion sources and spatial patterns of ex
ist ing air qual i ty to locate land use act ivi t ies. 

5. Evaluating the air qual i ty impact of the 
plan(s), modi fy ing land use as required by com
pl iance evaluat ion wi th the air quality stan
dards. 
These five steps can be presented in analyt ical 

form as shown in Figure 2. 

Development Impact Examples 
1. The Plan must consider the projected 

growth in populat ion and include the anci l lary 
i tems which wil l a f fect air qual i ty (roads, hous
ing, commercia l development, etc.). 

2. Where private uti l i ty sources are pro
jected, consider their impact on air quality vis
a-vis the ut i l izat ion of public uti l i ty services. 

3. The probable consequences (trend) of 
growth and development for the region as well 
as the communi ty should be stated. 

4. Locat ion and rate of development along 
with total development must be considered in 
order that the impact of projected direct and in
direct sources for each pol lutant can be stated. 

5. Development which is heavily dependent 
on the automobi le (or wh ich for other reasons 
poses threat of air quality) may indicate a 
potent ial for degrading areas not now thought 
to be cr i t ical to ambient air qual i ty. 

6. Areas where there is already high air 
pol lut ion should not be released for develop
ment. For example, the heavy t raf f ic on most in-
terstates in urban areas generates s igni f icant 
amounts of carbon monoxide and hydrocar
bons. Impact development of such areas must 
consider not only the t raf f ic but also the impact 
of development at interchanges and accesses 
to main arterial h ighways. This secondary 
development is most important from an air 
pol lut ion control point of view. 

7. Considerat ions concerning size and loca
tion of industr ial parks, open spaces, urban 
renewal, etc., should not only concentrate on 
amount of pol lut ion or lack of pol lut ion 
associated directly therewi th, but also the in
direct ef fects , such as induced automobi le traf
fic or publ ic t ransportat ion. This factor wi l l not 
only impinge on the amount of pol lut ion, but 
also the energy ut i l ized. Normally, any process 
that conserves energy reduces pol lut ion. 

Industrial Sources of Pollution 
Several major point sources of pol lutants are 

located throughout Fairfax County. These sources 
are industr ies involved in concrete and asphalt 
batching operat ions, manufactur ing, heavy oil 
users, and fuel storage faci l i t ies. Major addit ional 

Figure 2 AIR Q U A L I T Y PLANNING S T R A T E G Y 

Implementat ion Procedural Logic 

Establish the air 
quality baseline 

Define Pollutant Concentration 
Tolerance A i r Qual i ty 

• Annual equivalent to standards Standards , 
• Existing Concentrations 

Pollutant Concentration Allowances 
STEP 2 J 

Define the tolerance I 
of the planning , 
area to addit ional I 
pollutant emissions | 

STEP 3 I 

Set constraints on I 
industry and i 
transportat ion ' 

Generate comprehen
sive Land Use 
Plan 

Evaluate air qual i ty I 
impact 

Define Pollutant Emission 
Tolerance A i r Qual i ty Guide

• Uti l ize SAPCB Informat ion and lines fo r Simplif ied 
County analyzed data Analysis 

I 
Emission Allowances for Industrial Si 

Transportation Sources 

1 
Develop Preliminary Design 
• 1 ndustrial Types Si Amounts 

A i r Quali ty Guide
lines f o r Specifying 

• Transportat ion Industry and 
Transportation 

Preliminary D^esign 

Develop Comprehensive Land Use 
Plan . Air Qual i ty Guide

• Non-Industrial, Non-Transportation lines fo r locating • Non-Industrial, Non-Transportation lines fo r locating 
Land Uses Major Sources 

• Locating Major Sources 

Comprehensive Plan 

L _ 
Evaluate A i r Qual i ty Impact of Plan 
• Emissions Date 
• Meteorologicai Data 

A i r Quali ty Standards 
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Figure 3 MAJOR INDUSTRIAL SOURCES O F POLLUTANTS 

PLANNING A R E A PLANNING S E C T O R MAP G R I D S O U R C E 

82 
35 

40-3 
62-3 
61-2 
51-3 

Concrete batching plant 
Concrete batching piant 
Heavy oil user 
Heavy oil user 

VI 
J10 
F6 (Fairfax Cityl 
F6 (Fairfax City! 

UP6 (Herndon! 
B R 5 
8 R 5 
8 R 5 
PS, P6. P7 

LP1 

LPS 
S 5 . S 6 
S7 

49-3 
40-3 
48-3 
53-1 

10-4 
64 
64 

109-3 
99-3 
90-2 

Fuel storage tanks 
Concrete batching plant 
Asphalt batching plant 
Fuel storage plant 

Concrete batching plant 
Concrete batching plant 
Asphalt batching piant 
Stone quarry 
Concrete batching plant 

Quarry 
Asphalt batching plant 

Heavy oii use 
Concrete batching plant 
Fuel Storage tank farm 
Manufacture 

sources of pol lutants near these plants could 
result in violations of air qual i ty regulations. See 
Figure 3. 

Consideration of sites for addit ional industrial 
uses should be made only after careful study of 
the probable impacts result ing from adding par
t iculate pol lutant sources to the exist ing situa
t ion. This is part icularly important when Federal 
and State requirements for nondegradation of air 
qual i ty are recognized. These pol lut ion sources 
are presently regulated under emission control 
programs which are designed to assure that am
bient air qual i ty standards wi l l not be exceeded as 
a result of their operat ions. Air quality manage
ment, through land use planning, mandates 
changes in the industr ial locat ion and control pro
cess to consider areas already experiencing high, 
though allowable, pol lutant levels as being par
t icularly sensitive. Whi le not precluding industrial 
land uses in these areas, the ef fect of this concern 
is to allow only clean industry into these sensitive 
areas. 

Construct ion Sources of Part iculate Matter 

Soils which have been disturbed and whose 
vegetative cover has been removed during con
struct ion are subject to wind erosion and man-
made transport (i.e.. by vehicular traff ic), and 
therefore result in increased localized part iculate 
levels. Site clearing control should be focused on 
assuring that a min imum of soi l cover is removed 
and that cleared areas are stabil ized as soon as 
possible. 

Transportation-Related Pollution 
Development of western Fairfax County and its 

at tendant traff ic generat ion wi l l cause many exist
ing roads to be congested: then, queuing at inter
sections wil l result in a sharp increase in carbon 
monoxide emissions and concentrat ions in the 
immediate vicinity of the roadway (within 160 feet 
or less). Generally speaking, roadways which ex
perience stop and go traf f ic , designated level of 
service F, are l ikely to be locat ions of highest CO 
concentrat ions. 

The fol lowing road segments are expected to 
reach service level " F " in 1990: 

1. Area II 
• Old Dominion Drive (Route 309) between 

Route 123 and Ar l ington County 
• Several locat ions along Dolley Madison 

Boulevard (Route 123) between Nutley 
Road and George Washington Parkway, es
pecia l ly at Tysons Corner and Old 
Dominion Drive 

• Laesburg Pike (Route 7) between Route 123 
and I-495 

° Gallows Road (Route 650) between Lee 
Highway and Ar l ington Boulevard 

• Several locat ions along Arl ington Boule
vard (Route 50) especially at Gal lows Road, 
Graham Road, Annandale Road and Seven 
Corners 

• Several locat ions along Lee Highway 
(Route 29), especially at Nutley Road 

° West Ox Road (Route 608) at Route 50 
2. Area III 

» Sraddock Road (east of 8urke Lake Road) 
• West Ox Road (near the intersection wi th 

Waples Mil l Road) 
• Route 7 (east of Calvin Run Road) 
• Reston Avenue (near South Lakes Drive) 
• Route 50 (near Pender) 
• Route 28 (between I-66 and Route 29) 
• Route 123 (at Butts Corner) 
» Route 193 (at Great Falls Park) 
• Route 28 (at Sully Plantation) 
• Route 123 (at Fairfax City line) 
• Rolling Road (north of Burke Lake Road) 
• Burke Lake Road (west of Rolling Road) 

3. Area IV 
• [-95 (all) 
• Route 1 (Hybla Valley to Penn Daw) 

« Van Dom Street (all) 
» Telegraph Road (Franconla Road to I-495) 
• Backlick Road (Annandale to Fort Belvoir) 

Land Use Patterns and Pollution 

It has been axiomatic in the field of air quality 
control that dispersing sources of pol lutants 
through land use planning wil l result in lower con
centrat ions of pol lutants and generally accept
able air quality condit ions. While th is approach 
has merit under some circumstances, it is not ap
plicable to the Washington metropol i tan area in 
general or to Fairfax County in particular. The 
result of dispersing residential and commercial 
development increases the distance traveled for 
work trips to the employment centers in the 
District and its immediate environs. In addit ion, 
there is a l imited number of feasible through ac
cess routes to the urban center, causing high 
levels of peak hour direct ional f lows of traff ic. 
These f lows result in the highest incidence of air 
pol lut ion, particularly photochemical oxidants, in 
the eastern portion of the County, which is cur
rently the focus of 55% of all peak hour tr ips. Fur
ther, dispersed residential development is more 
di f f icul t and economical ly feasible to serve by 
mass transit, resulting in greater reliance on the 
p r i va te au to t h a n irt more c o n c e n t r a t e d 
developments. 

Therefore, while dispersed development may 
be a land use planning technique appropriate to 
some areas, the design and control of land use in 
Fairfax County must take other forms which 
demonstrate a greater sensit ivity to air quality 
issues. 

Meteorological Considerations 
As stated previously, meteorology plays a ma

jor role in the analysis of air quality. For this 
reason the fol lowing considerat ions should be 
understood by those who wil l use the Fairfax 
County Air Quality Annual Summary. This treat
ment of countywide meteorological condit ions is 
of necessity generalized because of the limita
tions of the currently available data base and the 
lack of an automated capabil i ty for manipulat ing 
it. It is not possible at this t ime to regionalize the 
conclusions or to specify area peculiarit ies except 
in qualitative terms. 

Neutral stabi l i ty is the most frequently occur
ring stabil i ty condit ion on an annual basis, ap
proximately 48% of the t ime. Stable to extremely 
stable condit ions, those condit ions associated 
with air stagnation, can be expected about 20% of 
the t ime with a sl ight increase in frequency in the 
summer and fall and a lesser frequency in 
winter—December, January and February. 

"Mix ing depths" (a measure of the volume 
available for pollutant dispersion) and "mean wind 
through the mixing layer" (a measure of the venti
lation rate for the rate of transport of pollutants) 

vary w i th both t ime of day and season of the year. 
The shal lowest mixing depths occur in the early 
morning hours of summer and fall (on the order of 
1,200 feet), and the greatest (on the order of 5,000 
feet) dur ing spring and summer afternoons. The 
highest mean layer winds are experienced in the 
af ternoon period in winter and spring; the lowest 
during summer and fal l mornings. In summary, 
meteorological ly adverse air pollut ion condit ions 
can be expected about 20% of the t ime from June 
through November w i th some amelioration in the 
afternoons. On an annual basis, the most frequent 
surface wind condit ions are winds from the south 
(170 degrees through 190 degrees) at 7 to 8 
miles/hour. Winds wi th a signif icant easterly com
ponent (wind from 010 degrees through 170 
degrees) occur only about 30% of the t ime. Fair
fax County is, therefore, upwind of the Washing
ton metropol i tan area 70% of the t ime and trans
port of air pol lutants from that source should be a 
minor contr ibutor to pollutant levels In Fairfax 
County. 

Conclusion 

The air quality Impact of any land use plan can 
be soundly predicted only on the basis of detai led 
calculat ions specif ic to the part icular plan. 
Al though the foregoing estimates are not suff i
ciently detai led to serve as bases for particular 
planning act ions, they are based on the best 
empir ical information available and do indicate 
several feasible types of analytical projection. In 
particular, they indicate severe potential problems 
wi th ozone throughout the area and wi th carbon 
monoxide in l imited local areas. Particulate levels 
in local areas are marginal but, with continuous 
effort, should be control lable within the l imit ing 
standard. 

To improve air quality and to alleviate potential 
future problems, planning efforts must continue 
to use the fol lowing benchmarks when developing 
the air quality annex to a land use or County 
development plan: 

1. The rate and total amount of pol lut ion in
crease that wil l be allowed during the operation of 
the plan. 

2. A priority l ist of areas that are recommended 
for various types of growth and development from 
an air analysis point of view. 

3. The designation of areas where develop
ment wil l not occur: e.g.. f loodplains. swamps, 
histor ic sites, etc. The location and size of these 
areas and their posit ion relative to industrial 
areas, .town centers, etc.. can impinge directly on 
air qual i ty. 

4. Central city traff ic congestion resulting 
in high carbon monoxide and hydrocarbon 
emissions be alleviated by one or more of the 
fo l lowing: 

• Improved public transportation combined 
with fr inge parking. 
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• Improved t raf f ic f low in the core area in
cluding prohibi t ion of automotive traff ic 
in very narrow streets. 

5. Until such t ime as clean-burning fuels are 
avai lable to power automotive transportat ion, all 
feasib le steps to reduce vehicle miles traveled 
(VMT) should be taken. 

6. In areas where pol lut ion levels frequently 
reach or exceed legal standards, requests for new 
pol lut ion-causing const ruct ion sho.uld identify ex
is t ing sources of pol lut ion that can be el iminated 
as a tradeoff. 

AREA I 

The purpose of th is summary is to provide a 
rudimentary basis f rom which to analyze the air 
qual i ty impacts of potent ia l land use plans in Area 
I. The approximate ranges of pol lutant levels' in 
the area on an annual average basis are identif ied, 
and points at which standard l imits are ap
proached or exceeded are noted. 

Area I is fairly well-developed, primarily for resi
dent ia l use, but has a number of commercial 
areas and very l imi ted industr ia l development. All 
parts of the region are under the strong Influence 
of major traff ic arteries serving a much larger 
area. These arteries include Route 7, Columbia 
Pike, and Shirley Highway (1-95) on the east and 
1-495 (Beltway) on the south, west and west cen
t ra l . East-west corr idors include Routes 29 and 50 
in the north, Route 236 in the central part, and 
Braddock Road in the south. 

Air Quality Monitoring Coverage 

A monitor ing s tat ion at Seven Corners, near the 
intersect ion of Routes 7 and 50, cont inuously 
records nitrogen oxides, carbon monoxide, ozone, 
su l fur dioxide, hydrocarbons, w ind direction and 
speed, and rainfal l . Suspended particulates are 
moni tored at Routes 29 and 7 in Falls Church, on 
Route 7 south of Baileys Crossroads, on Route 
236 in Annandale, and just outs ide the Area in 
Spr ingf ie ld near the intersect ion of 1-95 and 1-495. 
S 0 2 and N 0 2 are monitored at the Baileys Cross
roads and Springf ield sites. Data from cont inuous 
moni tors at Lewinsvi l le (McLean) and Massey 
(Fairfax City) and in Mt. Vernon make possible 
regional general izations f rom the Seven Corners 
s ta t ion. 

Current Air Pollution Levels (Mean Annual) 
The quality of air in Area I can now be pre

sented in terms of analysis conducted regularly 
s ince 1974. The standards are those establ ished 
by federal, state, and local laws: 

Ozone (0,) (Photochemical Oxidant). Ozone is 
the most severe air pol lut ion problem in Fairfax 
County, and the one least amenable to local con
t ro l . Concentrat ions tend to be regional rather 
than local phenomena. Meteorological pheno
mena (inversion, stagnat ion, etc.) allow photo
chemica l pol lutants to accumulate and di f fuse 
over regions to the extent of the whole metropoli
tan area. Similarly, the solar radiat ion that drives 
the photochemical (smog-producing) reactions is 
regional rather than local in character. 

The standard for ozone concentrat ion is a one-
hour average of 235 ng/M 3 , wh ich should not be ex
ceeded on the average more than one exceedant 
day per year. Figure 4 shows the number of ex
ceedant days per year since 1974 for each 0 3 

moni tor operating in the County. 

Area I, as represented by the Seven Corners 0 3 

monitor , has shown a substant ia l decrease in the 
number of exceedant days s ince 1975. Maximum 
one-hour concentrat ions decl ined to a level of 274 
t j g /M 3 (0.140 ppm) in spite of increased traff ic 
vo lumes. However, exceedance of the standard 
st i l l occurs. 

Ozone causes eye and respiratory irr i tation and 
reduced lung funct ion, is toxic to many plants and 
weakens such materials as rubber and fabrics. 

NUMBER O F 
Figure 4 

'UNHEALTHFUL DAYS" 

Station 
YEAR 

74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 

Seven Corners 
Engleside/ 
Mt. Vernon 
Massey 
Lewinsvi l le 

6 22 23 3 3 4 3 1 

1 13 11 0 0 2 5 3 
5 16 11 1 1 9 4 0 
6 18 6 4 7 2 3 1 

An "Unheal thfu l day" is a day in which the Na
t ional Ambient Air Qual i ty Standard was exceeded 
(see Figure 1). 

Hydrocarbons (HC). Certain types of hydrocar
bon compounds react wi th Nitric Oxide under the 
inf luence of ultra-violet l ight (sunlight) to form 
ozone, nitrogen dioxide and other deleterious 
mater ials. The tota l hydrocarbon content of am
bient air is analyzed and reported in two parts; 
methane, which does not part ic ipate signif icant ly 
in the complex reactions that characterize photo
chemical oxidat ion, and all other (non-methane) 
hydrocarbons, an unknown fract ion of which par
t ic ipates cr i t ical ly in the ozone reactions. Pending 
resolut ion of this unknown, federal and state stan
dards for non-methane hydrocarbons have been 
rescinded. As the hydrocarbons are not hazardous 
per se, principal interest is in their precursor role 
in ozone format ion. 

Nitrogen Dioxide (N0 2). Nitrogen dioxide is a 
respiratory irr i tant and, in high concentrat ions, 
can cause severe lung damage. The l imit ing stan
dard is 100 ug /M 3 annual average, and in Area I, 
the annual average is calculated at 54 ug /M 3 As 
both dwel l ing unit and automotive sources contr i
bute to N 0 2 format ion, it is possible that levels 
may approach 70 (annual average) where high 
populat ion density occurs in depth along very 
heavily traveled t raf f ic arteries. 

Sulfur Dioxide (S0 2 ) . Sulfur dioxide is harmful 
to structural mater ials and living plant and animal 
t issues, apparent ly through formation and reac
t ion of sul fur ic acid. These effects are synergized 
by suspended part iculate matter. The principal 
source here is combust ion of space-heating fuels. 
In Area I, S 0 2 is not a major problem. Concentra
t ions range from 30 in the Annandale Planning 
Distr ict to 36 in Baileys, but under present condi
t ions in the Area as a whole, the annual average is 
not likely to exceed half of the 80 ug/M 3 standard. 

Carbon Monoxide (CO). Carbon monoxide is 
formed principal ly by incomplete combust ion of 
hydrocarbon fuels, as occurs in internal combus
t ion engines. Al though it is fair ly short-lived 
becuase of its chemical activity, meteorological 
and topographic factors can cause temporary ac
cumulat ion of high local concentrat ions. The con
trol l ing standard in Area I is the maximum average 
concentrat ion over an 8-hour period, which should 
not exceed 10 m g / M 3 more often than once per 
year. The max imum 8-hour concentrat ion for Area 
I is calculated at 7.40 mg/M 3 . This Is directly com
parable wi th the 10 m g / M 3 standard. Note that 
these f igures are for ambient condit ions some 
hundreds of feet away from any strong source of 
CO. Special "pocke t " studies, in a heavily over
loaded intersect ion wi th consistent traf f ic stagna
t ion during rush hours, have shown that the 8-hour 
standard is already exceeded in such si tuat ions. 

Suspended Particulates. Suspended particu
lates may consist of dust, smoke, and other solid 
and non-volatile l iquid particles small enough to 
suspend readily in the air. The minimum collect
able size is a f ract ion of a micron. Part iculate mat
ter soi ls materials and may cause respiratory irri-. 
tat ion and materials' corrosion either by its direct 
act ion or by serving as a carrier of damaging 
substances absorbed or absorbed by it. Sus
pended part iculate concentrat ions wil l average at 

or sl ight ly above 50 ug /M 3 (annual geometric 
mean) in the central and western parts of Area I, 
well away f rom major t raf f ic arteries. The control
ling Federal standard is 60 ug/M 3 . 

AREA II 

This s tatement describes the air quality in Area 
II in terms of the major air pol lutants ident i f ied by 
the Federal Environmental Protect ion Agency 
(EPA). The purpose is to provide a rudimentary 
basis from which to analyze the air qual i ty 
impacts of potent ia l land use plans. Area II is com
prised of the McLean, Vienna, and Fairfax Plan
ning Distr ic ts. Except for the northern and north
western edges, the area is almost completely 
developed, most ly wi th single-family detached 
residences. Overall , the housing density is about 
one dwel l ing unit per acre, and few one-square-
mile areas average more than three dwel l ing units 
per acre. There is substant ia l commercial develop
ment, pr incipal ly in the Route 123 corridor from 
McLean through Fairfax City and along Route 7 in 
the vic ini ty of Tysons Corner. There is l i t t le in
dustr ial development. Traff ic patterns are domi
nated by Route 495, but east-west arteries such as 
Route 7, Route 123, Route 66 and Routes 29-50 
(combined) carry loads exceeding 30,000 vehicles 
per day in some sectors. 

Air Quality Monitoring Coverage 

Monitor ing stat ions establ ished during 1974 in 
the Lewinsvi l le area of McLean and in the County 
enclave (Massey) in southwestern Fairfax City 
cont inuously record nitrogen oxides, carbon 
monoxide, ozone, sulfur dioxide and suspended 
part iculates. Data from these stat ions are corre
lated wi th data f rom similar cont inuous monitor
ing stat ions at Seven Corners and at Mt. Vernon to 
establ ish regional general izations. 

Suspended Part iculates, S 0 2 and N 0 2 are also 
monitored in Vienna and near Route 123 at the 
north edge of Fairfax City. Similar part iculate 
monitors near but outside Area II are west of Great 
Falls vi l lage, and In Falls Church. Meteorological 
data are recorded cont inuously at the Fire Train
ing Center west of Fairfax City and at the 
Lewinsvi l le and Great Falls stat ions, and sup
plemented w i th data from the National Weather 
Service s tat ions at Dulles and National Airports. 
Lead is moni tored at Lewinsvil le. 

Current Air Pollution Levels 

Ozone ( O J . The standard for ozone concentra
t ion is a one-hour average of 235 u g / M 3 which 
should not be exceeded more than one exceedant 
day per year, on the average, over the most recent 
three calendar years. Al though the standard is 
sti l l exceeded in Area II, the number of exceedant 
days per calendar year has decreased at both the 
Massey and Lewinsvil le stat ions since 1975. 
Possible explanat ions for the trend in decreasing 
ozone levels may include improved emission con
trols, larger f ract ion of t raf f ic wi th emission con
trols, lower compress ion rat ios leading to 
decreased N 0 2 emissions and fuel transfer vapor 
recovery systems to minimize hydrocarbon emis
sions. Meteorological condi t ions may also have 
played a role. Whether or not the trend wil l con
t inue depends on the balance of these aforemen
tioned factors. 

Hydrocarbons (HC). As indicated in the Area I 
sect ion, hydrocarbon concentrat ion is a notably 
unreliable indicator of harmful pol lut ion. The 
primary interest is in their role in photochemical 
oxidat ion react ions. No federal standard for 
hydrocarbons is in effect, however. Fairfax County 
is col lect ing hydrocarbon data in Area II to ensure 
a cont inuous record of trends for potential appli
cat ion to resolut ion of the present uncertaint ies. 

Nitrogen Dioxide (N0 2). The l imit ing standard is 
100 u g / M 3 annual average and, in Area i l , the 
overall annual average is calculated at 44 u g / M 3 . In 
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the relatively undeveloped areas (e.g., east of 
Great Falls Park or north and west of Vale Road 
and Hunter Mil l Road), the annual average concen
tration is sl ightly above 40 u g / M 3 . At the other ex
treme, areas along 1-495 may run between 55 and 
70 u g / M 3 . Typical high-concentrat ion locations in
clude Dunn Coring between Cedar Lane and 1-495, 
and River Oaks east of Route 495 and north of 
Route 193. Midway between McLean and Falls 
Church, the average is a l i t t le over 49, and 
southeast of Fairfax City, between Route 236 and 
Braddock Road, it is 57 ug/M 3 . 

The foregoing calculat ions are for ambient 
levels averaged over areas of more than 300 acres, 
and do not reflect more localized concentrat ions. 
In the immediate vicinity of major highways the 
averages are higher; for example, at a distance of 
200 feet from a 25,000 vehicles/day highway the 
average is about 200 u g / M 3 above ambient levels. 

Sulfur Dioxide (SO,). In Area II, SO, is not a ma
jor problem. The l imit ing standard is 80 u g / M 3 an
nual average, and the comparable figures for Area 
II range from less than 27 along the northwest 
edge (Great Falls Park or Vale Road areas), 
through 28-29 in the Dunn Loring and River Oaks 
areas to 35 between McLean and Falls Church. 

Carbon Monoxide (CO). The control l ing stan
dard in this area is the max imum average concen
trat ion over an 8-hour period, which averages 
should not exceed 10 mg/M 3 . The max imum 8-hour 
concentrat ion for Area II is 13 mg /M 3 which ex
ceeds the federal standard. This concentrat ion 
should, however, be compared with the annual 
mean concentrat ion which averages all hourly CO 
levels for the year and not just the maximum 
8-hour level. The annual mean CO concentrat ion 
for Area II is 1,5 mg/M 3 , substant ial ly below the 10 
mg /M 3 standard. This level helps i l lustrate the 
periodic peaking and rapid at tenuat ion character
istic of carbon monoxide. However, the federal 
standard only applies to the maximum 8-hour con
centrat ion. Note that these f igures are for ambient 
condit ions averaged over several hundreds of 
acres. As wi th N 0 2 , a "nearness" factor for major 
highways must be be added to the ambient 
averages. For example, a point 150 feet from the 
edge of Route 7, a half mi le or so west of Route 
123, wi l l average more than 3 m g / M 3 above am
bient. At the same distance f rom i-495, north of the 
Dulles Access Road, the average should be ele
vated between 6 and 7 m g / M 3 above ambient. This 
latter est imate is, however, subject to substant ial 
potential deviation because the valley in which the 
highway is located may induce air stagnat ion and 
wind anomalies leading to high CO accumulat ion 
pockets or high-ventilation areas wi th low concen
trations. Carbon monoxide is not an irr i tant and 
has l i t t le or no effect on plants or materials. 
However, it reacts in the b lood stream to deprive 
the heart and brain of oxygen. Moderate concen
trations signif icant ly reduce brain funct ion, and 
high concentrat ions can be lethal. 

Suspended Particulates, Suspended part icu
lates concentrat ions average at or below 48 u g / M 3 

(annual geometric mean) in the northern and cen
tral sections of Area II. In the southern part of the 
area, near Fairfax City, there is a mild concentra
tion " h i l l " of approximately 55 u g / M 3 apparently 
related to the concentrat ion of highways (viz. 
Routes 123, 66, 29-50 and 236). Overall, ambient 
part iculate levels in Area II tend to be under the 60 
ug /M 3 standard by a value of about 5-10 u g / M 3 

Lead. Lead monitoring, was recently ini t iated at 
Lewinsville. Preliminary results indicate that lead 
concentrations are well under the N.A.A.Q.S. 

Effects of Residential Development on Air Quality 

To i l lustrate the sensit ivity of particular pollu
tant levels to residential development, a 2,0.00-
housing unit development is hypothesized in a 
one square mile area north of Vale Road and west 
of Hunter Mil l Road. It is further assumed that this 
development might be increased from the present 

27 ug /M 3 to any value between 27 and 40 ug/M 3 , de
pending upon the method of space heating used. 

The N 0 2 concentrat ion should increase some 
30%. from 44 to 57 u g / M 3 . The maximum high 
8-hour concentrat ion of CO would increase 60% 
to about 21 mg/M 3 . The "nearness" adjustment for 
NO, and CO close to the Hunter Mil l access road 
would be doubled, reflecting the approximate 
doubl ing of t raf f ic density on this road. Sus
pended particulate concentrat ions would ap
proach, but probably not exceed, the standard 60 
ug /M 3 during construct ion, but should subse
quently drop back to approximately 48 ug /M 3 

AREA III 

This statement describes the air quality in Area 
III in terms of the major air pol lutants identi f ied by 
the federal Environmental Protection Agency 
(EPAj. The purpose is to provide a rudimentary 
basis from which to analyze the air qual i ty 
impacts of potential land use plans. Area III is 
comprised of the Potomac. Bull Run, and Pohick 
Planning Distr icts. It is a Strip roughly 5-6 miles 
wide along the western side of the County f rom 
the Potomac River on the'north to the grounds of 
the D.C. Department of Corrections on the south. 
Recent development, principally residential and 
commercial , has been extensive throughout the 
area. In the Pohick Planning District, east of Route 
123, this development has been high density. Sub
stant ia l residential and commercial development 
has also occurred in the Bull Run Planning Oistrict 
around Centrevil le and in the Upper Potomac Plan
ning District in the vicinit ies of Herndon and 
Reston. Otherwise the area is largely low density. 
The principal highways are Route 7, Baron 
Cameron Avenue; and Dulles Access Road in the 
north; Routes 28, 50, 66 and 29 in the west; and 
Route 123 in the south. 

Air Quality Monitoring Coverage 
Suspended part iculate samplers, SO, and N O , 

bubblers in or immediately adjacent to the Area, 
are located west of Great Falls, on Cub Run south 
of Dulles Airport, and on Route 123 at Lorton. A 
part iculate sampler without bubbler operates in 
Herndon. The Massey monitor ing stat ion in south
west Fairfax City, approximately one mile from 
the area, continuously records nitrogen oxides, 
carbon monoxide, ozone and sulfur dioxide, and 
samples suspended part iculates. Data from three 
other similar stat ions in the County enable re
gional generalizations from the Fairfax stat ion. 
Meteorological data are cont inuously recorded at 
the Great Falls site, at the Fire Training Center on 
West Ox Road, and on Route 123 south of the Lor
ton si te. Lead is measured at Great Falls. 

Current Air Pollution Levels 

Ozone (OJ. The standard for ozone concentra
t ion i s a one-hour average of 235 u g / M 3 which 
should not be exceeded more than one exceedant 
day on the average per year, over the most recent 
three-year period. The table of number of exceed
ant days, shown in Area I, indicates a pattern of 
decreasing exceedances since 1975. The same 
pattern would apply to Area 111 ozone levels. More
over, in the western portions of Area III where a 
lesser degree of development and traff ic is preva
lent, even lower concentrat ions of ozone would be 
expected. In the eastern areas of Pohick. Bull Run 
and Upper Potomac Planning Distr icts ozone con
centrat ions would more closely approximate 
those measured at Massey (Fairfax City) which 
have occasional ly exceeded the federal standard 
since 1974. 

Hydrocarbons (HC). As indicated in the Area I 
sect ion, total hydrocarbon concentrat ion is a 
notably unreliable indicator of harmful pol lut ion, 
and no analysis has been developed. 

Nitrogen Dioxide (NO,). The l imit ing standard 
for N O , is 100 ug/M 3 annual average and, in Area 

III, the overall annual average is calculated at 40 
ug/M 3 . In the least-developed areas (e.g., the nor
thernmost corner of the County and the area south 
and southwest of Cli f ton), the annual average con
centration is about 37 ug/M 3 . At the other extreme, 
the Burke area, wi th a dwell ing unit density be
tween 15 and 20 t imes that found in the area be
tween I-66 and Route 29 west of West Ox Road, 
shows a concentrat ion of close to 60 ug/M 3 which 
is st i l l substant ia l ly below the Federal standard. 

The foregoing calculat ions are for ambient 
levels averaged over areas of more than one 
square mile, and do not reflect more localized con
centrat ions, in the immediate vicinity of major 
highways the averages are higher. For example, at 
a distance of 150 feet f rom I-66 east of Centreville, 
the average is about 6-7 ug /M 3 above the ambient 
level. 

Sulfur Dioxide (SOJ. In this area, SO, is not a 
severe problem. The l imit ing standard is 80 ug /M 3 

annual average, and the comparable figure is less 
than 27 in the sparsely populated areas north of 
Herndon/Reston, west of Centreville, and south of 
Butts Corner. The highest levels may be expected 
in the Herndon/Reston and Burke areas, but they 
should not exceed 40 ug/M 3 . 

Carbon Monoxide (CO). The control l ing stan
dard in th is area is the maximum average concen
trat ion over an 8-hour period, which average 
should not exceed 10 m g / M 3 more often than once 
per year. Al though no CO monitor is directly lo
cated in Area III, the Massey monitor can be used 
as an indicator of trends throughout Area III. For 
example, the max imum 8-hour CO level at Massey 
was 11.01 m g / M 3 would be expected for ambient 
CO cond i t i ons (w i th the except ion of the 
developed port ion of Area III—Reston/Herndon, 
Centreville, Burke, etc.). As wi th NO,, a "nearness" 
factor for major highways must be added to the 
ambient averages. For example, the average 
monthly 8-hour h igh at a point 100 feet from Baron 
Cameron Avenue north of Lake Anne will be over 
4.5 m g / M 3 higher than the comparable ambient 
f igure. Wi th these averages it is very likely that the 
standard 10 m g / M 3 wi l l be exceeded during at 
least one 8-hour period in a year. However, the pro
babi l i ty of a second 8-hour average above 10 
mg /M 3 (i.e., a violat ion of the standard) is mar
ginal. That is, a violat ion could occur at this point, 
but is by no means certain. 

Suspended Part iculates. Suspended particu
lates in Area III vary greatly from distr ict to dis
trict. For example, in Great Falls in the Upper 
Potomac Planning District, levels average 47 
ug/M 3 . The western port ions show lower concen
trations, such as Cub Run, which averaged 38 
ug/M 3 . However, a western area of the Upper 
Potomac Planning District (Herndon) with more 
residential development averaged 56 Mg/M3. This 
is directly comparable wi th the 60 ug /M 3 standard. 
Localized high concentrat ions are superimposed 
on the foregoing pattern in areas of current con
struct ion act iv i ty—stone quarry/crusher opera
tions, concrete batching/mixing sites, etc. This is 
evidenced from part iculate levels of 59 ug /M 3 at 
Lorton, in close proximity to a major stone quarry 
operation. As long as such spot sources are ade
quately control led, Area III should have few prob
lems staying wi th in 60 ug/M 3 standard. 

Lead. Lead monitor ing was recently init iated at 
Great Falls. Preliminary results indicate that lead 
concentrat ions are well under the N.A.A.Q.S-

Effects of Residential Development on Air Quality 

To i l lustrate the sensitivity of particular pollu
tant levels to residential development, a 1,200-
housing unit development is hypothesized south
west of Centrevil le between I-66 and Route 28. It is 
further assumed that this development would add 
3.000 vehicle tr ips per day on Route 28 south and 
1,800 trips per day on i-66 east. In such a situat ion 
the average SO, concentrat ion in the square mile 
containing the development might be increased 
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f rom the present 27 ug /M 3 to any value between 30 
and 35 ug/M 3 depending upon the method of 
spaceheat ing used. The NO, concentrat ion should 
increase some 14%, from 40 to 46 ug/M 3 . The max
imum high 8-hour concentrat ion of CO should in
crease nearly 2 0 % to about 13 mg/M 3 . The 
"nearness" adjustment for N0 2 and CO would be 
increased approximately 17% along Route 28 
south and 5-6% along I-66 east, ref lect ing the in
creased traff ic density. Suspended part iculate 
concentrat ion a year or so after complet ion of 
construct ion should be below 45 ug/M 3 . During 
construct ion the ef fect ive annual rate may be held 
well w i th in standard by assiduous appl icat ion of 
conventional dust- l imi t ing techniques. 

AREA IV 

This statement descr ibes the air qual i ty in Area 
IV in terms of the major air pol lutants identi f ied by 
the federal Environmental Protect ion Agency 
(EPA). The purpose is to provide a rudimentary 
basis f rom which to analyze the air qual i ty im
pacts of potential land use plans. Area IV is com
prised of the Spr ingf ie ld, Rose Hi l l , Mt. Vernon, 
and Lower Potomac Planning Distr ic ts. It has an 
extremely wide range of development intensit ies, 
ranging from the quasi-wi lderness of Gunston 
Hall /Mason Neck to a t raf f ic density of 600 daily 
vehicle miles per acre in Springf ield (averaged 
over 600 acres conta in ing the intersect ion of I-95 
and I-495) and a housing density of nearly 7 dwell
ing units per acre in the upper Telegraph Road/ 
Route 1 area (averaged over the 700 acres of cen
sus t racts 18 and 19). The pr incipal highways are 
I-95 running north-south in the west-central area, 
Route 1 in the south and east-central, and I-495 
running east-west along most of the north bound
ary. A substant ia l part of the industr ial develop
ment of the County l ies along the I-95 and I-495 
corr idors. 

Air Quality Monitoring Coverage 
A monitor ing s ta t ion on Route 1 in the Mt. 

Vernon area con t i nuous l y records n i t rogen 
oxides, carbon monoxide, ozone, sul fur dioxide 
and suspended part iculates. Suspended part icu
lates, S 0 2 and N 0 2 are also monitored in the 
Springfield commercia l center (Brandon Avenue), 
at the Westgate Treatment Plant In Belleview, on 
the South Post of Ft. Belvoir and on Route 123 at 
the D.C. Department of Correct ions. Meteorologi
cal data is obtained from Davison Field (Ft. 
Belvoir) and Nat ional Weather Service. Mechani
cal weather s tat ions supply weather in format ion 
for the Mt. Vernon, Ravensworth and Occoquan 
areas. Data f rom cont inuous air monitors at 
Lewinsvi l le (McLean), Massey (Fairfax City) and 
Seven Corners enable regional general izat ions 
from the Mt. Vernon stat ion. 

Current Air Pollution Levels 
Ozone (0j). The standard for ozone concentra

tion is a 1-hour average of 235 ug/M 3 , wh ich should 
not be exceeded on the average of more than one 
exceedant day per year. As is indicated in the 
table in the d iscussion of Area I, Area IV cont inues 
to show the same decreasing trend in number of 
exceedant days per year as the remainder of the 
County. The Engleside ozone monitor in 1977 and 
1978 recorded no ozone levels over the standard. 
Improved emission controls, a larger f ract ion of 
t raf f ic wi th emission controls, fuel t ransfer vapor 
recovery systems and meteorological condi t ions 
may have played a role in these reduct ions. 
Whether or not the trend wi l l cont inue depends on 
the future balance of these contr ibut ing factors. 

Hydrocarbons (HC). As indicated in the Area I 
sect ion, total hydrocarbon concentrat ion is a 
notably unreliable indicator of harmful pol lut ion, 
and no analysis has been developed. 

Nitrogen Dioxide (NOJ. The l imit ing standard is 
100 ug /M 3 annual average and, in Area IV, the over

all annual average is calculated at 56 ug/M 3 . This 
f igure reflects strongly the large areas of Gunston 
Hall /Mason Neck, and Ft. Belvoir (Lower Potomac 
Planning District) with averages of 43 ug /M 3 or 
less. In the Mount Vernon Planning Distr ict north 
and west of Fort Hunt the level is about 5 1 ; in the 
upper Telegraph Road/Route 1 sect ion, the level 
rises to 58, and in the high-traff ic-density area of 
Springfield, the current annual average is wi th in a 
few percent of the 100 ug /M 3 standard. The forego
ing calculat ions are for ambient levels some 500 
to 1000 feet f rom any major traff ic artery. In the im
mediate vicinity of major highways, the averages 
are higher; for example, at a distance of 200 feet 
f rom a 25,000 vehicles/day highway, the average is 
some 3-4 ug /M 3 above ambient levels. 

The sensit ivity of N0 2 concentrat ion to residen
t ial development is Indicated by the fo l lowing 
hypothet ical example. If a housing development 
were established on Telegraph Road in the rela
tively undeveloped area below Franconia, suf f i 
cient to generate 3,000 trips per day divided 
between upper Telegraph Road and Route 1, and 
1,000 trips per day on the adjacent sect ion of 
Route 495, the ambient N0 2 levels in that area 
would increase about 1 ug/M 3 , and the adjustment 
for nearness to Telegraph Road would be in
creased by about 10%. If this development con
tained 2,000 dwell ing uni ts, the ambient levels in 
its surrounding square mile might well increase 
f rom the present 58 to some 68 ug/M 3 . 

Sulfur Dioxide (SOJ. In Area IV, S 0 2 is not a 
major problem. The l imi t ing standard is 80 ug /M 3 

annual average, and the comparable f igures for 
Area IV range from less than 35 in the Lower 
Potomac Planning Distr ict, through 30 in Fort 
Hunt and 34 in Springfield, to 34 in the upper 
Telegraph Road/Route 1 area. The effect of new 
residential development would be almost entirely 
determined by the heating fuel used. 

Carbon Monoxide (CO). The control l ing stan
dard for carbon monoxide is the maximum aver
age concentrat ion over an 8-hour period, which 
average should not exceed 10 mg/M 3 . The maxi
mum 8-hour concentrat ion, calculated using 
Engleside/Mt. Vernon data, is 12 mg/M 3 . CO con
centrat ions above the standard occurred during 
three 8-hour periods in 1978 and during two 8-hour 
periods in 1977. However, in 1978 the annual ari th
metic mean concentrat ion for Engleside was only 
1.5. mg /M 3 exempli f ing the intermittent peaking 
character ist ic often shown by carbon monoxide. 
Such behavior is determined primarily by meteoro
logical condit ions. As w i th N0 2 , a "nearness" fac
tor for major highways should be added to the 
ambient averages. For example, a point between 
150 and 200 feet from the edge of Route 95 a mile 
or so south of I-495 wi l l average some 3 m g / M 3 

above ambient. 

Suspended Particulates. Suspended part icu
late concentrat ions average at or below 40 ug /M 3 

in the Mason Neck area. The average increased to 
approximately 44 in the Fort Belvoir area, and to 
50 in Mt. Vernon, close to Route 1. In the extreme 
western port ion of the Lower Potomac Planning 
District, near Lorton, levels average close to 60 
ug /M 3 with heavy inf luence from I-95 and I-495. 
Westgate shows lower concentrat ions of approxi
mately 49 ug/M 3 . The federal standard for part icu
lates, which should not be exceeded, is 60 ug/M 3 . 

Lead. Lead monitor ing was recently ini t iated at 
Springfield. Preliminary results indicate lead con
centrat ions to be well under the N.A.A.Q.S. 

Note: For specific air quality information in Fairfax County, see 
the countywide summary of analyzed data. Copies of this report 
can be obtained from the Health Department (691-2541). 
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WATER QUALITY ANO QUANTITY 

General 
Because of the character of Fairfax County's 

natural environment, water quality and quantity 
are of the utmost concern. During the survey of ex
ist ing condi t ions part icular emphasis has been 
placed on the issue's regional or watershed as
pects since the problem can be dealt wi th most ef
ficiently and effect ively at that level. Land yse pat
terns and intensit ies play a s igni f icant role in de
termining the water qual i ty and quantity of a 
watershed. 

Water quality concerns center around three 
topics in Fairfax County—the cont inued degrada
t ion of the County's primary water supply in the 
Occoquan Reservoir basin; surface and ground
water contaminat ion by malfunct ioning septic 
tanks and sanitary sewer l ines, and concentrated 
domestic animal wastes; and general stream de
gradation by stormwater runoff. 

The Occoquan Reservoir, forming the boundary 
between Fairfax and Prince Wi l l iam Counties, has 
been the unintended recipient of pol lutants gen
erated wi th in the Occoquan watershed. Excessive 
sedimentat ion, agricultural-related waste load
ings, urbanization within both the Fairfax and 
Prince Wil l iam County port ions of the watershed, 
and wastewater treatment plan eff luents are con
tributors to the accelerated eutrophicat ion of the 
Occoquan. Maintenance of the reservoir as a pub
lic water supply for Fairfax County Is quest ionable 
unless protective strategies relating to land use 
patterns, construct ion s i te sediment control , im
proved wastewater treatment and innovative 
stormwater management are implemented. 
• Contamination of surface or subsurface waters 
by human and animal wastes is another water 
quality concern in the County. Sewer line breaks, 
malfunct ioning septic tanks and nonpoint dis
charges of animal wastes are the principal con
tr ibutors to high fecal co l l form counts. Of the 126 
monitor ing stat ions operated by the County 
Health Department, none was found to have poor 
water quality as defined by the yearly average 
fecal col i form count. However, as these stat ions 
are sited for the purpose of monitor ing the opera
tion of septic f ields, they are not comprehensive 
as to parameters monitored nor do they coincide 
wi th all County watersheds. Close monitoring of 
watersheds that develop using septic tanks, test
ing on-site soil suitabi l i ty and incorporating geo
logic survey data during the land use planning and 
review process should greatly Improve the Coun
ty's ability to control this threat to water quality. 

Other water quality problems in Fairfax County 
are largely the result of land use decisions and 
practices rather than contr ibut ions by major point 
sources such as industrial plants. The primary 
sources of stream pol lut ion are development im
pacts, such as si l tat ion f rom soil erosion and pol
lutants (such as petroleum from roads and parking 
areas transported by stormwater runoff), heavy 
metals, toxic substances and nutrients from or
ganic matter. These pol lutants, aiong wi th path
ogenic organisms, render some County streams 
unfit for human contact . 

The impact of land use on water quantity oc
curs in several ways. Paving and construct ion of 
impervious surfaces have resulted in increased 
water runoff to streams, causing abnormally high 
f lood levels as well as increased bank scour and 
erosion. Damage to property as well as public 
safety problems result. In largely developed water
sheds, stormwater management to improve water 
quality wil l present agonizing and expensive deci
sions. Treatment costs stagger the imagination 
due to the tremendous volumes of water that must 
be processed. However, developing watersheds 
provide an opportunity for new approaches to the 
solution of this problem. 

Water supply, another aspect of water quantity, 
has not yet reached the crisis stage for Fairfax 

County. However, as urbanization continues in the 
Washington metropol i tan region, stretching sur
face water supplies beyond populat ion demands, 
groundwater may become a cr i t ical resource. Un
fortunately, past development has paid l i t t le at
tent ion to this issue. To that extent, recharge 
areas have already been preempted by roads and 
buildings. As more specif ic geologic data become 
available to the County, land use patterns wi l l 
have to be altered if these recharge areas, and 
hence the groundwater resource, are to be pre
served. 

The state of the art in hydrologic planning sug
gests the use of density (i.e., low density = low 
runoff; high density = high runoff) as the mech
anism to address water qual i ty and quantity con
cerns like stream channel migrat ion, bank scour 
and general degradation by pol lutant laden storm
water. The plans developed during PLUS attempted 
to fol low this guidance when land uses were allo
cated to presently undeveloped or l ightly deeloped 
areas. Counterbalancing this purely physical pat
tern, however, are the realit ies of marketabi l i ty 
and transportation access. Thus, when good trans
portation access dictates a strong marketability 
factor for land, the implications of high runoff rates 
in sensitive stream headwaters frequently play a 
minor role. Therefore, at this point in time, the plans 
most often reflect the market factor over the water 
quality issue. 

During project si te review, however, every effort 
can be made to minimize hydrologic al terat ions 
wi th the appl icat ion of innovative approaches to 
stormwater management, like those to be. sug
gested in the Parsons, Brinckerhoff, Quade and 
Douglas (PBQO) master drainage plan for Fairfax 
County. This is the emphasis that the project im
pact evaluation system (PIES) brings to the plan 
implementat ion process. On-site retention and 
natural drainage features wil l be used to the 
greatest extent possible for 'projects zoned in the 
sensitive headwaters areas. Other measures to 
minimize hydrologic damage include the use of 
permeable paving materials, clustered develop
ment to reduce impervious acreage and on site 
storage/evaporation ponds. 

The opt imal solut ion for water quality and 
quanti ty issues, though, involves application of 

both the PIES analysis and the watershed plan
ning method outl ined in the area plans. This is es
pecially true for Area III where a relatively large 
number of undeveloped watersheds are experienc
ing development pressures. The schemat ic water
shed shown on the accompanying sketch sug
gests a hydrologlcally sensit ive development pat
tern which minimizes the water qual i ty/quanti ty 
impacts throughout the watershed. Nonstructural 
stormwater management systems like rock f i l ters, 
overland nonchannel f low and vegetative nutrient 
f i l ters are related potent ial solut ions to nonpoint 
source water quality problems. This approach to 
stormwater management offers an alternative to 
tradit ional treatment methods that may possibly 
be more cost effective, whi le ensur ing compl iance 
with the Section 208 area-wide waste manage
ment requirements of the federal Water Pollut ion 
Control Act amendments of 1972. 

Watershed land use planning is essential ly an 
environment carrying capacity approach to 
land use and water qual i ty planning. It is possi
ble to work toward ident i f icat ion of appropriate 
technological and land use strategies within a 
given watershed by def ining acceptable waste 
load al locations (impacts) to receiving waters. 
The Stream Valley Board contract to Battelle 
Columbus Laboratories is faci l i tat ing th is type 
of planning for Fairfax County. Parsons, Brinck
erhoff, Quade and Douglas's work on storm
water management should provide other neces
sary information in this context. Finally, the ex
ist ing Pohick PL666 program is a type of water
shed land use planning already present in the 
County; project ing the urbanization required by 
predicted population growth, it provides parti
ally for water quali ty/quantity control via water
shed impoundments (f lood control , sediment 
control , water storage and recreation). 
Recent studies have demonstrated that non-

point sources of pol lut ion contr ibute to deteri
orat ing water quality In the Occoquan Reservoir. 
This d i f fuse source of land use related pol lut ion 
has taken new signif icance with the complet ion of 
the Upper Occoquan Sewage Authori ty (UOSA) ad
vanced waste water treatment plant. The 1978 
opening of the UOSA plant mit igates a major point 
source of pol lut ion in the Occoquan. Therefore, 
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water qual i ty problems in the future wil l be influ
enced substant ial ly by pol lutant loads associated 
with stormwater runoff . The Occoquan Basin 
Study, completed in March, 1982, addresses this 
stormwater related water pol lut ion problem and 
makes related recommendat ions. A synopsis of 
the study which served as a basis for many recom
mendat ions of the Plan for land uses and pol ic ies 
af fect ing the Occoquan Reservoir watershed in 
Fairfax County is located at the beginning of the 
Area III sect ion of the Plan. 

Potential Reservoir and Impoundment Sites 
Watershed impoundments a f fect both water 

quality and water quant i ty, since their uses in
clude f lood control , water storage, sediment con
trol and recreation. In Areas II and III they are par
t icularly s igni f icant , not only in view of the already 
exist ing Pohick PL566 program, but also because 
these areas of the County contain most of the re
maining viable sites. 

The si tes presently mapped reflect the Occo
quan Watershed Impoundment Study (Northern 
Virginia Planning Distr ict Commiss ion, Soil Con
servation Service, 26 February 1973) and the Fair
fax County Water Resource Study (1970) as well as 
recent fol low-up sessions wi th the Fairfax County 
soils scient ist and Northern Virginia Soil and 
Water Conservation Distr ict personnel. As a min
imum, the most viable sites should not be pre
empted prior to PBQ&D's complet ing the County's 
master drainage plan. In that same context, an
other recommendat ion is to designate a task force 
(members to include Public Works, Environmental 
Af fa i rs , Environmental Management , Fair fax 
Authori ty, Northern Virginia Planning Distr ict 
Commiss ion, PBQ&D, etc.) to determine first 
whether these sites are desirable f rom a regional 
standpoint and secondly, pr ior i t ies, types of use 
and means of land acqu is i t ion . The main concern 
is to ensure that these sites and the issues in
volved are discussed in a t imely manner. 

Watershed Land Use Planning 
The most pert inent issue which this regional 

approach suggests is that present zoning classi f i 
cat ions or intent do not adequately address the 
goals of watershed planning. For example, even 
excluding highly constrained areas like f lood-
plains, stream inf luence zones and steep slopes, 
rural large-lot zoning (e.g., 5-acre lots) may not be 
possible or desirable in certain segments of a 
watershed. The extent of headwater regions, sep
tic tanks l imi tat ions, soi l erodibi l i ty and aquifer 
recharge zones might all suggest that such .2 
dwel l ing unit per acre development should occur 
in one segment of the watershed (i.e., in a higher 
density, cluster-type approach), whi le the re
mainder would be preserved as open space. Even 
wi th such a ciuster-type approach, the apparent 
density should not be so high as to disturb the 
character of this type of development. 

Necessary ident i f icat ion, mapping, and plan
ning for environmental ly sensit ive areas should be 
handled at the watershed scale because of the ex
tensive funct ional and geographic interdependen
c e s of ecological systems. Realist ical ly, not all 
environmental ly sensit ive areas can be preserved 
in their natural state as open space, but strategies 
should be planned at regional levels (e.g., in Area 
II, to l imit development to those forms which re
duce potent ia l damage to the sensit ive areas). 

Equally important, relat ing land use to water 
quality also requires some quant i tat ive analyses 
(i.e., development/ runof f rat ios, development/ 
stream enlargement rat ios, al lowable load l imits 
for point and nonpoint d ischarges, etc.) which go 
beyond a mapping approach. Ult imately, this re
gional approach should use the carrying capacity 
of water resources as a primary constraint on the 
preparation of a land use plan for Area IV. 

Some of the next steps are to establ ish criteria 
such as acceptable threshold water qual i ty and 
quanti ty impact levels. On the basis of water qual-
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Watershed land use planning is essentially an environmental carrying capacity approach to land use and 
water quality planning. It is possible to work toward identification of appropriate technological and land 
use strategies within a given watershed by defining acceptable waste load allocations (impacts) to receiving 
waters. The Stream Valley Board contract awarded to Battelle Columbus Laboratories is facilitating this 
type of planning for Fairfax County; Parsons, Brinckerhoff, Quade & Douglas's work on stormwater 
management should provide other necessary information in this context. Finally, the existing Pohick 
PL 566 program is a type of watershed land use planning already present in the County; projecting the 
urbanization required by predicted population growth, it provides partially for water quality/quantity 
control via watershed impoundments (flood control, sediment control, water storage, recreation.) 

ity standards and acceptable waste load al loca
t ions for receiving waters, desired discharge loca
t ions and volumes are determined. Once the dis
charge l imitat ions a r e known, it is then possible to 
convert to the amount of populat ion growth and 
land development which can be accommodated 
within each planning distr ict . This water resource 
carrying capacity is then considered, along wi th 
other plan preparation criteria (i.e., publ ic ser
vices, t ransportat ion accessibi l i ty, other en
vironmental constraints, etc.), to update the land 
use and controls. 

P o t e n t i a l D a m F a i l u r e I m p a c t A r e a s 

The issue of dam safety in the United States 
has recently been highlighted by several dam fail
ures in which extensive property damage and loss 
of life has occurred. These factors prompted the 
United States Government to enact the National 
Dam Safety Program during the 1970's. Under 
this program all major dams in the United States 
were inspected by the Corps of Engineers and the 
findings of any deficiencies brought to the atten
tion of the individual state governments. 

In Virginia the program was coordinated 
through the State Water Control Board (SWCB) 
and resulted in the inventory of 2 7 existing dams 
in Fairfax County meeting the minimum size 
requirements for this program. It also led the State 
of Virginia to establish its own Dam Safety legisla
tion with corresponding State Water Control 
Board Regulation =9. Impounding Structure 
Regulations. Under these regulations, the SWCB 
has jurisdiction over all the ma|or dams in Fairfax 
County. Two requirements of the Virginia Dam 
Safety Program affect land use planning in Fairfax 
County. 

The first item concerns the extent of develop
ment downstream from a dam that would be inun
dated during a dam failure situation. The SWCB 
regulations require that a large dam with substan

tial development downstream have a spillway 
capacity adequate to pass the Probable Maximum 
Flood (PMF) without overtopping the dam which 
could lead to failure. The PMF is defined as the 
maximum flood resulting from the most severe 
combination of meteorological and hydrological 
conditions that can reasonably be expected in a 
given area. 

The land use involvement with this criteria is 
that, if extensive development occurs downstream 
from an existing dam. then the size of the dam's 
spillway may require enlargement if it cannot pass 
the PMF without overtopping. If a development 
occurs, then the dam owner is responsible-for 
either addressing a solution to upgrade the dam 
and spillway, or, possible consideration for 
removal of the dam from the watercourse to elimi
nate its hazard potential. The possibility for down
stream loss of life and property damage will 
increase if the dam owner fails to rectify the situa
tion. In addition, earthen dams have the potential 
for failure from internal erosion which can occur 
any time and is not necessarily related to a storm 
event. Therefore, development downstream from 
any existing dam has an increased potential for 
flood damage. 

The second item concerns the SWCB require
ment that dam owners prepare an Emergency 
Action Plan to evacuate people from the down
stream dam failure areas in the event of a failure 
caused by both storm water overtopping the dam 
and from internal erosion. The County is required 
to implement the Emergency Action Plans after 
they are developed by the dam owners, in time 
of an emergency, significant public resources are 
required to carry out the evacuations. Less devel
opment in the dam failure areas will reduce the 
extent of an evacuation that would need to be car
ried out by the public agencies involved and. 
thereby, reduce the amount of required public 
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resources needed during these emergency 
situations. 

By delineating the downstream dam failure 
areas in the Comprehensive Plan, the County and 
the development community can more effectively 
plan to minimize development in these down
stream areas and provide for the public safety and 
welfare as well as reduce the utilization of public 
resources required during an emergency dam fail
ure situation. The accompanying map shows the 
approximate location for the existing and pro
posed maior dams in Fairfax County. In addition, 
the extent of these downstream dam failure 
impact areas are shown on the 1 " » 2 0 0 0 ' com
prehensive land use plan map. More detailed 
information is available from the Department of 
Environmental Management (DEM). Oesign 
Review Division and the Department of Public 
Works. Utilities Planning and Oesign Division. 

OPEN S P A C E AND ENVIRONMENTAL 
QUALITY CORRIDORS 

Suburbanization in Fair fax County has inade
quately ref lected the social and economic costs 
associated with the degradat ion and loss of the 
amenit ies of open land. Forests and other natural 
vegetation, songbirds and other wi ldl i fe, open 
fields and pastures, and historic homes and 
scenic roads are of increasing social , economic, 
and psychological value to increasing numbers of 
Fairfax County residents, especial ly as they ob
serve the growing scarcity of these resources. 

Undeveloped land provides visual relief from 
the concentrat ion of urban development and cre
ates opportuni t ies for ou tdoor recreation and edu
cation, whi le at the same t ime serving many 
ecological funct ions. Natural features of the land
scape such as flat open f ields, wooded slopes, 
and rol l ing hi l ls are important to the interrelation
ships between water qual i ty and quanti ty, vegeta
tive resources and wi ld l i fe , habitats.. Wooded 
slopes, for example, whi le providing cover for ani
mals also slow the rate of runoff into streams 
thereby making the stream a more sui table habitat 
for aquatic species, and decrease damage from 
f loods. The problems associated with developing 
open space, especially those that are environ
mentally sensit ive, are complex. 

Definit ion and Preservation of Environmental 
Quality Corridors 

In order to preserve open space in the County in 
the form, locat ion, and extent necessary to pro
vide protection for ecological ly sensitive areas, 
valuable resource preservation, and visual amen
ities that are important to County cit izens, the en
vironmental quality corr idor (EOC) system is 
recommended as the open space system for the 
County. Adapted from a concept advanced by the 
noted landscape architect, Professor Phil ip Lewis 
of the University of Wisconsin, the EQCs are 
based on stream val leys—streams, their flood-
plains, wetlands, shoreline areas, and steep valley 
slopes. These form a cont inuous linear network of 
open space within each watershed of the County 
and include most of the ecological ly sensitive 
areas of the County as well as valued natural and 
visual resources. They also serve to link other im
portant open space resources such as prime wi ld
life habitats, cit izen ident i f ied environmental 
resources, historic features, public and private 
parks, agricultural and forest lands, and other 
natural and cultural resources. 

The EQC system has two major components — 
sensitive lands EQCs and resource protection 
EQCs. The def ini t ions and preservation benefits 
of these EQC components di f fer and are outl ined 
below. 

Sensitive Lands EQCs 
This component of the EQC system is com

prised of the lands which are most sensit ive to de

velopment and which, at the same time, present 
the greatest environmental hazards to develop
ment. In Fairfax County these lands are found 
mostly along streams and rivers. Here, in these 
ecologically sensit ive stream valleys, erosion and 
sedimentat ion can most directly affect stream 
water quality. These stream valleys provide some 
of the County's richest and rarest vegetation and 
wi ldl i fe. Prime wi ldl i fe habitat is provided here, 
too, and erosion from cleared steep valley slopes 
can be severe. Here, too, are found a great many 
development hazards, such as f looding, poor soil 
bearing strength for bui lding support, wetness 
that can cause wet basements and soggy lawns, 
and high erosion and landslide potential on steep 
slopes. These stream valleys are also visual amen
ities which can provide buffers between confl ict
ing land uses and opportuni t ies for nature-ori
ented recreational activi t ies such as hiking and 
bird watching. Clearly these sensitive lands are 
appropriate for preservation in open space. 

Lands along streams included in sensitive 
lands EQCs are as fol lows—all 100-year f lood-
plains, all f loodplain soils and soils adjacent to 
streams which exhibit a high water table and poor 
bearing strength or some other severe develop
ment constraints, wetlands, steep slopes greater 
than 15 percent adjacent to the above f loodplains. 
soils, steep slopes, and wetlands and, at a mini
mum, where the above f loodplains, soi ls, steep 
slopes and wet lands cover only a narrow area, a 
buffer on each side of the stream or water body 
designed to prevent sedimentat ion of the stream 
or water body. 

The 100-year f loodplains are chosen as a basic . 
component of the sensit ive lands EQC since these 
areas are recognized by County ordinance and by 
federal regulation as the areas where f looding is a 
signif icant hazard and where development, which 
could be damaged by f looding, should not occur. 
While some development, such as parking lots, 
may not be damaged by shal low f looding, such de
velopment can sti l l have adverse impacts on 
streams since eroded soil during clearing and con
struct ion and surface pol lutants after construc
t ion, which are washed off during rain storms and 
f loods, can directly impact stream water quality. 
In addi t ion, the 100-year f loodplain is often where 
the rich wet soils are found which promote heavy 
plant growth and provide excellent wi ldl i fe hab
itat. The 100-year f loodplains are often acquired 
by the Fairfax County Park Authori ty for stream 
valley parks. 

Floodplain soi ls, high water table and poor 
bearing strength soi ls and soi ls wi th severe devel
opment constraints (marine clays) adjacent to 
streams are also included in sensitive lands 
EQCs. These soils are poorly suited to develop
ment and include Fairfax County soils numbered 
1, 2 ,3 , 5 ,11.12,13. 30 ,31 , 33, 39,92, 117, and 118, 
as well as soi ls numbered 39. 58. 84, 35. 90. 110, 
and 112 when these soils are found within the 
100-year f loodplain or are found to be extremely 
wet. While other soils in the County have high 
water table and moderate bearing strength prob
lems, these other soils can be developed and prob
lems avoided wi th relatively inexpensive engineer
ing solut ions. The soi ls included in sensitive lands 
EQCs, on the other hand, impose severe problems 
on development, and there is a l ikelihood that 
8ven extensive engineering measures wil l not ade
quately solve the wetness and bearing strength 
problems they present. As discussed for the 
100-year f loodplain, these soils provide a good. 
medium for rich plant growth and excellent wild
life habitat. 

As part of the implementation of the Fairfax 
County Wetlands Zoning Ordinance, tidal wet
lands, both vegetated and nonvegetated have 
been mapped on the Official Zoning Map. These 
wetlands are recognized by the County as "an 
irreplaceable natural resource which, in its natural 
state, is essential to the ecological system of the 

tidal rivers, bays, and estuaries of the Common
wealth. This resource is essential for the produc
tion of marine and inland wildlife, waterfowl, 
finfish, shellfish and flora: is valuable as a protec
tive barrier against floods, tidal storms and ero
sion of the shores and soii within the Common
wealth: is important for the absorption of silt and 
of pollutants; and is important for recreational and 
aesthetic enjoyment of the people for the promo
tion of tourism, navigation and commerce. " For 
these reasons, tidal wetlands delineated by the 
Wetlands Overlay District are included in sensitive 
lands EQCs. 

Fresh water marshes in the County are mapped 
on County topographic and soi ls maps. These wet
lands provide the same kinds of environmental 
benefi ts as tidal wet lands. They are especial ly im
portant where they occur next to streams s ince it 
is here that they are likely to have the most ben
ef ic ial impacts in absorbing f lood waters and 
where development is most l ikely to have an ad
verse impact on stream water qual i ty. Fresh water 
wet lands are included in sensit ive lands EQCs 
where they are found adjacent to streams. 

Areas with steep slopes, defined as those 
greater than 15 percent, are added to the system 
whenever they occur along streams. Construct ion 
on these slopes often involves extensive clearing 
and grading resulting in soil erosion and the in
troduct ion of sedimentation pol lut ion into the ad
jacent stream. Steep slopes are also prone to land 
sl ides. Their preservation in natural vegetation is 
necessary to protect the aesthetic quality of the 
stream valley. And for this reason, they are of ten 
included in the Park Authori ty 's stream valley 
parks, in order to protect stream water quality, 
prevent erosion and land slide problems during 
and after construct ion, and provide visual amen
it ies, steep slopes are included in the sensit ive 
lands EQCs. 

An EQC system Including the above mentioned 
lands Is likely to contr ibute greatly to the protec
tion of the stream water quality, streamside vege
tat ion, and good habitat for both aquatic and ter
restrial wi ldl i fe. However, in some areas the 
100-year f loodplain, poor soils, and steep slopes 
together provide only a very narrow open space 
buffer along the stream. This buffer may not al
ways be wide enough to protect the stream from 
sedimentat ion and extreme temperature changes 
as wel l as provide a corridor wide enough for ef
fective wi ld l i fe habitat, in these areas it Is recom
mended that some addit ional land outside the 
f loodplain, poor soil and steep slope area be in
cluded in the EQC. The U.S. Forest Service' has 
developed an empirical formula for comput ing the 
naturally vegetated buffer strip width needed to 
trap all eroded material before it can reach the 
stream in areas such as Fairfax County receiving 
an average rainfall of twenty inches or more: 

Buffer width = 50 + (4 x percent slope) in feet 

' U . S . Forest Service. Forest Land Erosion and Sedi
ment Evaluation. Forest Service Hanabook. MA. F S A 
3509. Upper Oarby. PA.: U.S. Forest Service 1972. Also. 
Hartung, Rooert E. and Kress . James M.. Woodlands of 
the Northeast Erosion and Sediment Control Guides. 
Sroomall . PA,: U.S. Department of Agriculture. Soil Con
servation Service, Northeast Technical Service Center. 
1977. Also. U.S. Department of Transportation, En
vironmental Assessment Noteoook Series: Highways. 
NoteoooK 4. Physical Impacts. Washington. D . C : U.S. 
Government Printing Office, 1975. 
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The Forest Service uses this as a guide to de
termine appropriate steam butter widths to be 
maintained Curing logging. The U.S. Department 
of Transportat ion uses this as wel l as a guide in 
the environmental impact analysis of construct ion 
projects. If such a buffer str ip is provided on either 
side of Fairfax County's streams, it is likely that 
the streams would be provided a great deal of pro
tect ion from sedimentat ion caused by erosion 
from nearby clearing and const ruct ion. A, buffer 
str ip according to this formula should always be 
provided at a min imum in al l sensit ive lands 
EQCs. The sensit ive lands EQC boundary is thus 
determined by this formula when the land encom
passing the f loodplain, f loodplain and poor soils, 
wet lands and steep slopes forms an open space 
str ip narrower than the min imum buffer strip 
calculated by the formula. Where the f loodplain, 
f loodplain and poor soi ls, wet lands and steep 
slope areas extend beyond this min imum buffer 
str ip, they should be used to determine the bound
ary of the sensitive lands EQCs. 

This min imum buffer provides not only protec
tion from sedimentat ion of st reams, it may also 
preserve enough streamside vegetation to provide 
the shading needed to prevent w ide f luctuat ions 
in water temperature and thereby provide a more 
healthy environment for aquat ic wi ldl i fe. A Califor
nia s tudy 2 of streams in moderately steep sloped 
areas found that a buffer width of approximately 
90 feet is necessary to protect stream aquatic 
organisms from the adverse ef fects of sedimenta
tion and temperature changes An EQC as defined 
herein including f loodplains, poor soils, steep 
slopes and the calculated buffer widths in most 
cases would provide at least this wide a buffer for 
perennial streams. Such a buffer would also pro
vide habitat for many species of terrestrial wild
life, although large species, such as deer may 
need wider buffers. 

The sensit ive lands EQCs as defined above 
form the basic framework for the environmental 
quality corridor system upon which the resource 
protect ion EQCs may be added. 

Resource Protection EQCs 
The resource protect ion EQCs include those 

valuable open space resources in the County 
which are important for protect ion in the i rex is t ing 
states but which, uniike most sensit ive lands 
EQCs, can support some appropriate use. These 
include public parks, private recreation and con
servation areas, historic sites and distr icts, ut i l i ty 
rights-of-way and abandoned railroad beds, cit i
zen identi f ied environmental resources, wi ldl i fe 
habitats, agricultural and forest lands, and other 
open space lands. 

Public parks in upland areas where they are not 
a part of the sensit ive lands EQCs. are an impor
tant component of the resource protect ion EQCs 
since they provide recreational opportunit ies; 
nodes of more intense recreational activity con
nected by the trai ls in the sensit ive lands EQC cor
ridor. Many of the large parks also provide excel
lent wi ld l i fe habitat and can serve as refuges for 
some of the larger species. Private recreation and 
conservation areas complement the public park 
system. 

Historic sites and historic distr icts are also in
cluded in the EQC system since they wil l enhance 
the cultural and aesthetic value of the recreation 
system within the EQCs, 

Util i ty rights-of-way and abandoned railroad 
beds (such as the Washington and Old Dominion) 
can be used for hiking, biking and riding trai ls, 
and. if managed correctly, can provide useful 
wi ldl i fe habitat and wildl i fe travel corridors. 

A study of citizen identi f ied environmental 
resources, conducted during the summer of 1974, 

2Erman, Don C: Newsold, J. Davis; and Roby, Ken
neth B.. Evaluation of Streamside Bufferstrips for Pro
tecting Aauatic Organisms. Davis. California: California 
Water Resources Center, 1977. 

was helpful in locat ing specif ic resources that are 
available to the community. Approximately 75 per
cent of these resources fall wi thin or are adjacent 
to the sensit ive lands EQCs. Surveys of cit izen-
valued environmental resources should be up
dated periodically. 

Wi ld l i fe is abundant in Fairfax County since 
there is sti l l a great deal of vacant land. Identif ica
t ion of the prime wi ldl i fe habitat remaining is ne
cessary for the planning of an open space system 
which serves to provide a healthful environment 
for wi ld l i fe in the County. The sensitive lands 
EQCs provide a great deal of wi ldl i fe habitat, 
though they are too narrow in some areas to pro
vide good habitat or even travel routes for the 
larger species such as deer. Wildl i fe special ists 
suggest that corridors 600 feet wide (300 feet on 
either side of the stream) may provide adequate 
travel routes for some of the large species. Such 
wide corridors should be provided between large 
parks and identif ied prime wi ldl i fe habitats identi
f ied. 

Agricultural and forest lands may also be in
cluded in the resource protection EQCs. Lands 
desirable for preservation should be identi f ied. 
These lands provide many benefits to the County 
is their exist ing state—benef i ts such as pleasant 
visual open space, the provision of useful pro
ducts, habitats for wi ld l i fe, moderation of f looding 
and stream bank erosion, beneficial impacts on 
air quali ty, and quiet. 

Levels of Protection 
The two components of the environmental 

quality corridor system merit dif ferent levels of 
protection from development and use because of 
their d i f fer ing natures and purposes for preserva
t i on . 

Sensitive Lands EQCs 
These lands are sensit ive to development and 

with few exceptions are to be preserved in un
disturbed natural open space containing only 
recreational trai ls designed to have a minimal en
vironmental impact on the land and water. It is 
recognized, however, that some intrusions, such 
as road and uti l i ty crossings and stormwater 
management structures, wi l l have to be al lowed 
periodically in these EQCs. These intrusions 
should be minimized. Of particular importance is 
the avoidance of sit ing roads and uti l i ty rights-of-
way parallel to streams since this can have ex
tremely adverse physical and visual impacts. 
There is also room for some compromise in the 
development of steep slopes and marine clays. 
Where steep slopes cover extensive areas and are 
relatively unlikely to slide, some buildings could 
be allowed on those steep slopes farthest from 
the stream if adequate measures are taken to min
imize grading, clearance of vegetation, and ero
sion, and if the f loodplain. f loodplain soi ls, and 
minimum buffer width calculated from the U.S. 
Forest Service formula are preserved in undis
turbed open space. Marine clays may also be built 
upon in special cases where the design of the de
velopment has been approved by the County Geo-
technical Review Board. It should be noted that 
protection for tidal wetlands are presently set forth 
in Part 9 of Article 7 (Wetlands Overlay District) 
of the Fairfax County Zoning Ordinance. Tidal 
wetlands are protected from most development by 
this district. Activities proposed in tidal wetlands 
must be reviewed by the Fairfax County Wetlands 
Board. 

Resource Protection EQCs 
These EQCs may be more intensely used than 

the sensit ive lands EQCs as iong as they remain in 
relatively low-intensity open sbacs use which 
serves the purpose for which the land is being pre
served. Those lands in public ownership or under 
public regulat ion, such as public parks and 
designated historic sites and distr icts are pro
tected by government management programs and 

regulat ions. For example, lands and bui ldings 
wi th in historic distr icts are protected from devel
opment or redevelopment which would adversely 
af fect their historic value through enforcement of 
the provisions of the historic overlay distr icts 
regulations within the Zoning Ordinance. 

The level of protection for some of the resource 
protect ion EQCs wil be determined in more detai l 
as programs for their protection are developed. 
For example, the wide wi ldl i fe corridors (600 feet 
recommended) would be best protected in undis
turbed open space, though low-density residential 
development at .2 unit per acre or lower would pro-
ide fairly good protection of these lands as wi ld
l ife habitat. Agricul tural and forest lands would be 
best protected in agricultural and forest use wi th 
no nonfarm related residential, commercial , or in
dustr ial development al lowed. Such a level of pro
tect ion may be di f f icul t to achieve for all agricul
tural and forest lands remaining in the County. 

Implementat ion Techniques 
The identi f icat ion of open space lands which 

are desirable to preserve is only one step in the 
process. Implementation of the program is the 
crucial step. Some implementat ion techniques are 
being used successful ly by the County, Others re
quire further study. Some of the tools presently 
used are: 

1. Purchase in fee simple of sensitive lands 
EQCs and parklands by the Fairfax County Park 
Authority. (The Northern Virginia Regional Park 
Authori ty has also purchased a great deal of 
parkland in the County. State and federal parks 
add to the public park system as well.) 

2. Acceptance by the Fairfax County Park 
Authori ty of the dedication of open space land 
within clustered subdivisions and other devel
opment projects. 

3. Dedication to homeowners' associat ions 
by developers of permanent open space land 
wi th in cluster subdivision as a result of the 
development process. 

4. Enforcement of the County f loodplain or
dinance. Under this ordinance some develop
ment meeting certain engineering and flood-
proofing standards can occur in the f loodplains 
if the base f lood elevation is not raised. How
ever , most or ail of the f loodplain Is usually re
tained in undisturbed open space as a result of 
the enforcement of this ordinance. 

5. Enforcement of County zoning regula
t ions within historic distr icts. These are further 
described in the history section of the Plan. 

8. Acceptance by the County of open space 
easements (scenic and conservation) from pri
vate homeowners. The County holds several 
easements for scenic lands, especially along 
the Potomac River. 

7. Establishment by the County of agricul
tural and forestal distr icts pursuant to the Agri
cultural and Forestal Districts Act. as amend
ed. Chapter 36 of Tit le 15.1 of the Code of Vir
ginia. Lands included in these distr icts: 
• a r e eligible for a deferral of local real estate 

taxes, pursuant to Chapter 15 of Tit le 58. Ar
t icle 1.1 of the Code of Virginia; 

• dare protected from local ordinances, 
such as odor and noise ordinances that, may 
restrict farm practices: and, 

• may not be developed to a more intense use 
than the exist ing use while the lands remain 
in the distr ict without prior approval of the 
board. 

The law also requires that land u s e decisions 
regarding lands surrounding the distr ict taKe into 
account the existence of the distr ict a n d its pur
poses a n d restricts the acquisi t ion of land by gov
ernments or public service corporat ions for public 
faci l i t ies: the extension of loans, grants, or other 
funds by such governments and corporations for 
nonfarmer development: a n d the creation of spe
c i a l taxing distr icts for nonfarmer purposes. The 
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effects of the establ ishment of a distr ict are speci
f ied in Sections 15.1-1511 and 15.1-1512 of the 
Code of Virginia. The establ ishment of agricul
tural and forestal d ist r ic ts represents one method 
for preserving these resource protect ion EQCs. 

Other implementat ion tools which have received 
l i t t le use or merit further study include: 

1. Expansion of an exist ing County agency's 
role or the creat ion of a new County agency to 
provide comprehensive protect ion and manage
ment for open space lands. This" agency could 
become more highly involved in the acquisi t ion 
of qpen space easements, purchase and lease 
back of agr icul tural lands, purchase of cr i t ical 
natural areas and wi ld l i fe habi tats, acceptance 
of dedicat ion of g i f ts , and management of the 
County open space holdings as a mult ipurpose 
open space system which provides recreation 
opportuni t ies, scenic amenit ies, water quality 
protect ion, vegetat ion and wi ld l i fe habitat pres
ervation and enhancement, as well as other 
benef i ts. 

2. Establ ishment of environmental qual i ty 
corr idor overlay d ist r ic ts to regulate develop
ment and encourage good management prac
t ices within various port ions of the EQCs. The 
regulat ions in these d is t r ic ts might, for exam
ple, provide standards and cr i ter ia for the man
agement of homeowners ' associat ion open 
space or for the clearing of vegetat ion and con
st ruct ion of bui ld ings, roads, and parking lots 
wi th in wi ld l i fe corr idors. Enabling legislat ion 
may be needed. 

3. Uti l izat ion of avai lable federal and state 
funds for open space acquis i t ion, trail con
st ruct ion, and wi ld l i fe habi tat restoration, etc. 

4. Coordinat ion wi th private conservation 
organizat ions, such as the Nature Conservancy 
and the Amer ican Farmland Trust, to acquire 
selected parcels of cr i t ical natural areas, wi ld-

• l i fe habitats, and prime farmland. 
5. Development of new funding sources for 

open space fee simple and easement acquisi
t ion through such methods as a real estate 
transfer tax, capi ta l gains tax, etc. Enabling 
legislat ion in many cases wi l l be needed. 

6. Strengthening of exist ing County ordi
nances, such as the f loodplain ordinance. 

7. Considerat ion during the land use plan
ning process of land use and development in
tensi ty issues on a watershed basis in order to 
provide protect ion of the environmental qual i ty 
of streams and EQCs. Land uses and use inten
si t ies outs ide the EQCs can affect the environ
mental qual i ty wi th in EQCs adversely. Avoid
ance or mi t igat ion of these adverse impacts is 
needed to provide the most beneficial EQC 
system possible. 

VISUAL POLLUTION 

The visual character of that part of the 
County 's landscape which has not yet been 
severely impacted by urbanizat ion is created 
largely through the combinat ion of dense, decid
uous forest vegetat ion, rol l ing landforms, and a 
network of s t reams and stream valleys. The ca
pacity of this landscape to absorb alteration wi th
out losing its visual character is crit ical and 
should be a planning consideration for the County. 
Sensit ive archi tectural and landscaping programs 
as well as careful project layouts can produce 
aesthet ical ly interest ing development patterns. 
Failure to do so wil l result in a somewhat barren 
landscape not unl ike the urbanized parts of the 
County and Ar l ington, areas which once shared 
the visual qual i ty of the County's existing rural 
areas. 

NOISE POLLUTION 

In the last 20 years concern for environmental 
qual i ty has cont inued to grow. Along wi th air and 

water pol lut ion, noise pol lut ion has been recogniz
ed as a serious problem. 

In the Noise Control Act of 1982 as amended, 
the federal government recognized excessive 
noise as detr imental to the public health and wel
fare. Some of the adverse impacts associated wi th 
excessive levels of noise include both temporary 
and permanent damage to the inner ear and thus 
to hearing, high blood pressure, stress to the 
human body and aggravat ion of exist ing disease, 
possible threats to human fetal development, im
pairment of ski l l learning in chi ldren and task per
formance in adul ts, aggravation of adverse mental 
health symptoms, and af fects on both quanti ty 
and qual i ty of sleep. ' 

In addi t ion to these adverse impacts, a recent 
poll conducted by the U.S. Bureau of the Census 
revealed that noise is considered to be the most 
undesireable neighborhood condi t ion—more ir
r i tat ing than cr ime or deter iorat ing hous ing 2 A re
cent survey of Fairfax County residents deter
mined that noise is viewed on par wi th water pollu
t ion and second only to air pol lut ion as a major 
concern. 

Federal Support to State and Local Activities 
In the same legislat ive act ion that recognized 

noise as a hazard to heal th, the Environmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) was directed to "publ ish 
informat ion about the levels of noise requisite to 
protect the publ ic health and welfare with an ade
quate margin of safety." This directive resulted in 
EPA's product ion of a report enti t led Information 
on Levels of Environmental Noise Requisite to 
Protect Public Health and Welfare (1974). Based 
upon this report and other research, EPA has pro
posed ambient c o m m u n i t y noise-level goals 
which consider protect ion of the public health an 
welfare as well as the cost and technical feasibil
ity of achieving reduct ions of noise levels in the 
communi ty . These goals have been used directly 
or modif ied sl ight ly by other federal agencies, 
such as the Department of Housing and Urban De
velopment and the Federal Highway Administra
t ion, in their implementat ion of agency regula
t ions regarding the provision of healthful housing 
and the prevention of adverse transportat ion im
pacts. 

In June 1980, the Federal Interagency Commit
tee on Urban Noise, representing five federal 
agencies (Environmental Protection Agency, De
partment of Housing and Urban Development, Vet
erans Admin is t ra t ion, Department of Defense, De
partment of Transportat ion) developed planning 
guidel ines on the compat ib i l i ty of land uses wi th 
environmental noise levels for use by state and 
local government. These guidelines, incorporated 
into a publ icat ion ent i t led Guidelines for Con
sidering Noise in Land Use Planning and Control, 
represent the most current, best available infor
mat ion for noise-compatible land use planning. 
These guidel ines can be appropriately applied to 
all noise sources, especial ly t ranspor tat ion 
sources, a major contr ibutor to ambient noise 
levels in the communi ty . 

Fairfax County Efforts 
Fairfax County has a history of demonstrated 

concern about excessive noise and its impacts on 
the communi ty . For several years, the County has 
had in effect an ordinance concerned wi th control
ling both nuisance and stat ionary source noise im
pacts on adjoining propert ies. 

In more recent years and in response to trends 
of increasing noise levels due to urbanization, 
Fairfax County has been involved in planning for 
noise compat ib le land use in relationship to trans-

' " N o i s e : A Hea l th P r o b l e m " Env i ronmenta l Protec
t ion Agency , W a s h i n g t o n . D .C . March 1984. 

2 " A B a l a n c e d A p p r o a c h to N o i s e C o n t r o l " by 
Doug las Cos t le , EPA Journal. W a s h i n g t o n , D .C . Oc
tober 1979. 

portat ion noise sources. Recognizing that the ad
verse impacts of t ransportat ion noise can be mit i
gated, the County 's Plan sets for th pol ic ies which 
speak to planning for noise compat ib le land use in 
the vic ini ty of highways, rai lroads, and Dulles Air
port and the need to provide mi t igat ion measures 
(i.e., acoust ical t reatment to structures, site 
layout, noise at tenuat ion barriers/berms, etc.) so 
that the use can be made compat ib le wi th ambient 
noise from transportat ion sources. 

In addi t ion to general Plan pol ic ies, the County 
has adopted Plan and zoning amendments to im
plement an airport noise compat ib i l i ty program as 
part of the Occoquan Basin Study implementat ion 
package. The plan policies and ordinance amend
ments are based upon the federal noise compat i 
bil i ty guidel ines noted above. Since these guide
lines can be appropriately appl ied to all noise 
sources, these guidel ines have been used and wil l 
continue to be used to guide decisions about 
noise compat ib i l i ty and mi t igat ion measures for 
excessive noise levels from all noise sources. For 
detai ls about aircraft noise and for further 
guidance on noise compat ib i l i ty , see Land Use 
Planning Within the Dulles Airport Noise Impact 
Area in the Area III sect ion of the Plan. 

In recent years, our nat ion has experienced 
s igni f icant adverse economic and environmental 
impacts result ing from dependence on foreign 
and domest ic nonrenewable energy resources. 
These experiences have served to establ ish 
energy conservat ion as a well-accepted public 
goal. Energy conservation has popularly come to 
mean the reduction of total energy demand result
ing from increased eff ic iency and greater use of 
renewable energy sources. 

Energy conservation is an important communi
ty concern in Fairfax County. County ef forts in 
energy conservat ion are evidenced in the work of 
the 1977 Energy Conservation Task Force, the Cit i
zen's Advisory Commit tee for Energy, appointed 
in 1978, and the cont inuing ef for ts of the Off ices 
of Energy and Emergency Services, Comprehen
sive Planning, and Transportat ion. Even with 
these ef forts, comprehensive energy conserving 
goals are yet to be ful ly incorporated into the plan
ning and development review processes. 

On October 20, 1981, Energy Conscious Devel
opment, Options for Land Use and Site Planning 
Regulations, a report prepared for the County 
under a U.S. Department of Energy contract, was 
accepted by the Board of Supervisors. This study 
examines the energy impacts of County land use 
and development pol ic ies. In addi t ion, it describes 
a program consist ing of 15 basic opt ions to pro
mote greater energy conservat ion through 
changes in County land use and transportat ion 
planning, and development regulat ions. An energy 
use profi le was developed which describes total 
energy consumpt ion by the use and by the type of 
energy consumed. This profi le conf i rms the f ind
ings of an earlier Burke Centre study which found 
that over two-thirds of total energy con sumption 
in the County is for residential and transportat ion 
uses. These f indings emphasize the need to direct 
County ef for ts toward energy conservat ion in land 
use, t ransportat ion and site planning, and in build
ing design and materials. 

It is clear that if the County wishes to set ener
gy conservation as a high priority, considerat ion 
should be given to the development of more de
tai led evaluation criteria and a strong incentive 
system. 
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PRELIMINARY GEOLOGIC 
EVALUATION O F AREAS 

Area I 
Area I straddles the boundary between the 

Coastal Plain unconsol idated sediments and the 
Piedmont crystal l ine rocks. This boundary is also 
known as the fail line, the imaginary line drawn 
through the low falls or rapids on major streams 
that form a barrier to navigat ion at the contact of 
the Coastal Plain and Piedmont. 

Coastal Plain deposits of clay, silt, sand and 
gravel occur mainly in the southeastern part of 
Area i, principally beneath interstream upland sur
faces. As some of the c lays and silty clays shrink 
when dry and swell when wet and are potential ly 
landslide-prone, careful del ineat ion of their areal 
distr ibut ion and composi t ion is necessary to 
evaluate hazards. Where swel l ing clays occur at 
or near the surface, especial ly on steep natural 
slopes or where slopes are art i f icial ly cut, a situa
tion of potent ial instabi l i ty is present. A related 
factor is the distr ibut ion of the sand and gravel 
capping upon which a hard pan soil may be pre
sent which can effectively prevent percolation of 
water into the clays. Finally, the distr ibut ion of 
southeastward t i l ted sand and gravel layers in-
terbedded wi th or underlying the clays may bear 
on the pol lut ion of recharge zones for potential 
aquifer beds for groundwater in adjoining areas to 
the southeast. 

The crystal l ine areas of the Piedmont contain a 
great variety of rocks, f rom massive granite to 
banded gneiss to thinly layers schists. All of the 
Irocks beneath the upland surface are weathered 
to some extent, and the mant le of soft, clay-rich 
material (saprolite) may exceed 100 feet in 
thickness in some areas. Each rock type yields 
saprol i te and soi ls w i th radical ly di f ferent 
physical and chemical character ist ics. In some 
localit ies hard, fresh, unweathered bedrock is ex
posed at or near the surface, as along some river 
gorges. A few of the potent ia l constraints or 
hazards to certain types of development occur in 
areas of shal low bedrock, highly erodible areas of 
steep slopes and thick soil and saprolite, areas of 
poorly drained saproli te w i th excessive swel l ing 
clay content, and areas where the bedrock surface 
slopes steeply toward nearby surface drainage 
(potential pollutants). 

Stream valleys transect the Piedmont and 
Coastal Plain provinces, sloping gently from 
northwest to southeast across Area I. In addit ion 
to posing constraints on certain types of develop
ment in f loodplains, the direct ion and slope gradi
ent on the adjacent bedrock surface, presence or 
absence of terrace gravels, depth of alluvial f i l l , 
and potential contaminat ion of surface or ground 

waters by undesirable eff luents are also recog
nized as potential hazards. 

Area II 
Area II lies mainly in the Piedmont province 

underlain by crystal l ine rocks, except for an out
lier of Coastal Plain sediments near Tysons Cor
ner which occupies about 2 or 3 square miles (less 
than 10 percent of the area). 

The Coastal Plain strata consist chiefly of un
consol idated and iron-cemented sands and grav
els wi th lesser amounts of s i l t and clay. They cap 
the highest area of Fairfax County and overlie and 
are surrounded by crystal l ine rocks which are gen
erally weathered to form saprol i te. Because of 
their l imited thickness and areal extent, and as 
they are disconnected from the main body of 
Coastal Plain strata to the east, they are not of 
signif icance in relation to groundwater. Also, no 
major areas of slide-prone clays have been iden
t i f ied. The only potential hazard to orderly plan
ning and development is the possibi l i ty of a 
perched water table above the main gravel cap
ping. 

One of the best exposures of the angular un
conformity separating gently dipping unconsoli
dated Coastal Plain sediment above from weath
ered to almost fresh vertically fol iated meta-
morphic rocks below is present in Area II. It is ex
posed in a road cut on the north side of Chain 
Bridge Road (Route 123) immediately west of Belt
way (I-495) Exit 11. As a nearly perfect example of 
a c lassic textbook geologic structure, it might be 
considered for preservation for geologic and edu
cat ional purposes. 

The crystal l ine rocks of the Piedmont contain a 
great variety of rocks, f rom massive granite to 
thinly fol iated schists. Most of the rocks beneath 
the upland soi ls are weathered to some extent, 
and the weathered mant le of soft, porous, clay-
rich material (saprolite) may exceed 150 feet in 
thickness in some areas. Each rock type yields 
saproli te and soi ls wi th radically different chem
ical and physical properties, which directly bear 
on their f i l trat ion and absorpt ion capacit ies. In 
some localit ies hard, fresh, dense, unweathered 
bedrock is exposed at or near the surface, mainly 
along some river gorges but also on upland sur
faces underlain by quartz veins or serpentinite. 
Potential constraints or hazards to certain types 
of development are present in areas of shallow 
bedrock (although these may be potential quarry 
sites if rock type is favorable), highly erodible 
areas of steep slopes and th ick soil and saprolite, 
areas of poorly drained saprol i te wi th high content 
of swell ing clays, and areas where the bedrock 
surface slopes steeply towards nearby surface 
drainage. Basic research on saprol i te is needed to 

at tempt to def ine l imits of density for septic tank 
drainage fields where the volume of sewage input 
depends on the maximum absorption capacity, 
which in turn is dependent on the nature and vol
ume of f i l terable material. As the groundwater 
system is open ended, that is. not dependent on a 
conf ined aquifer, only inf i l t rated rain and surface 
water provide local recharge. Thus every area of 
contaminated input should be regarded as a po
tent ial pol lutant. 

Stream valleys transect the Piedmont upland in 
Area II with the headwaters and upper reaches of 
most of the drainages of Fairfax County located 
herein. In addit ion to posing constraints to certain 
types of development in f loodplains, geologic in
format ion is pertinent to evaluating potential res> 
ervoir sites, the direction and slope gradient on 
the adjacent bedrock surfaces, presence or ab
sence of terrace gravels, depth of alluvial f i l l , and 
potential contaminat ion of surface or ground
water by undesirable ef f luents, al l of which are 
recognized as possible natural hazards. As over
burden is often thin over fresh bedrock along 
stream valleys, opportunit ies for sit ing readily 
concealed quarries for rocks favorable for crushed 
stone (granite, serpentinite) or building stone 
(gneiss, metagraywacke) may be present in some 
local i t ies. 

Area III 
Preliminary geologic f ield studies show the 

eastern part of Area III to be underlain by a variety 
of metamorphosed crystal l ine rocks of the Pied
mont, and the western part to be underlain by 
younger Triassic sedimentary rocks. The Triassic 
rocks consist of shale sandstone and conglom
erate, which are locally intruded and baked by ig
neous rocks. The crystal l ine rocks of the Pied
mont are usually deeply weathered to a clay-rich 
saprol i te, locally as much as 120 feet thick; the 
Triassic rocks are rarely weathered to depth 
greater than 15 feet. Al though al l rocks are frac
tured and jo inted, the intensity of fracturing and 
jo int ing is highly variable. 

Large bodies of igneous rock in Area III are a 
valuable source of crushed stone and require care
ful evaluation of any proposed land use that may 
affect full uti l ization and development of this 
resource. In addit ion, planning for sequential use 
of abandoned quarries must consider both topo
graphic and geologic-structural constraints. 

Most Triassic rocks are hot highly porous and 
groundwater recharge is apparently via a complex 
nonuniform network of bedding plane partings, 
jo ints, and fractures, this network forming an 
aquifer system. Because the Triassic rocks are a 
potential source for large suppl ies of groundwater 
for municipal and industrial uses (both Manassas 
and Leesburg obtain municipal water supplies 
from deep wells in Triassic rocksi, careful 
geologic evaluation should be given to any land 
use proposal that might possibly lead to either 
chemical or biologic contaminat ion of ground
water. This is especially cri t ical in the Triassic 
rocks because of the complex groundwater move
ment and general paucity of thick saprolite cover 
that might provide the high absorption capacity 
that would f i l ter out part iculate biologic contam
inants. 

Floodplains in Area III are periodically inun
dated. This poses problems for many kinds of land 
use in stream valleys. Especially hazardous Is the 
potential for contaminat ion of groundwater and 
surface water by biologic and chemical eff luents. 
At the present t ime potential pollut ion hazards ex
ist where several sewage disposal plants are lo
cated in f loodplains. 

Steep slopes flanking some stream valleys are 
potential ly unstable, and soi ls and weathered bed
rock are highly erodible and pose geologic con
straints on land use. 
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Area IV 
Preliminary field work indicates that in Area IV, 

seven to ten square miles of land west of 1-95 are 
underlain by metamorphosed crystal l ine rocks. 
This is the Piedmont province. The remainder of 
Area IV is the Coastal Plain province, where 
coarse gravel caps overlie Cretaceous-age sand 
and clay beds, which in turn lie upon the ancient 
metamorphic rock surface. Hybla Valley and the 
southern part of Mason Neck are part of an old 
Potomac River channel. The surf ic ial material in 
these areas is relatively young river sediment. Its 
th ickness has not been determined; at least some 
of the clay is nonswel l ing. 

The beveled bedrock surface dips to the south
east at a rate of 50 to 100 feet per mile. The Cre

taceous sediments were deposited in overlapping 
river deltas on that surface, and dip from 30 to 100 
feet per mile. The gravel caps generally dip about 
30 feet per mile, also to the southeast, but there 
are occasional steep steps in the gravel surface. 

Groundwater is most readily recharged in the 
western part of Area IV (west of Mason Neck and 
Hybla Valley) where Cretaceous sand is more 
abundant than Cretaceous clay. Cretaceous sand 
beds are important aquifers at a depth of over 300 
feet in eastern Fairfax County and points to the 
east of the County. Downward movement of water 
is inhibi ted by hardpans in the gravel caps. (A clay 
unit commonly overlies the gravel; it is of approx
imately the same age. The hardpan occurs in 
either the gravel or the overlying clay.) 

Landsl ides in parts of Area IV are evidence of a 
widespread potent ia l prob lem—the sl ippage-
prone swel l ing clays of Cretaceous age. The clay 
outcrop map prepared in 1974 by the County soi ls 
scient ist shows areas where montmeri l loni t ic clay 
and silty clay are within five feet of the surface. 
Prel iminary geologic mapping suggests that the 
clay is l ikely to be wi th in 30 feet of the surface 
throughout the Coastal Plain part of Area IV. Land
sl ides are more likely on steeper slopes, but lat
eral pressure exerted by swel l ing clay on founda
t ions occurs even in f lat terrain. 

Sand and gravel have been quarried from much 
of the area between I-95 and Route 1. The deposi ts 
include gravel caps, Cretaceous sand, and weath
ered bedrock (crystal l ine saprolite). 

G E O L O G Y (GENERALIZED) 

GEOLOGY (GENERALIZED) 

Coastal Plain Prpvince 

Piedmont Province 

Tr iassic Lowland Province 

Coastal Plain Aquifer Recharge Area 

Mineral R e s o u r c e s (crushed s t o n e ! * H 

* Slippage-prone, shrink-swell clays occur throughout 
Coastai Plain, but are most extensive east of 
sensitive aquifer recharge area. 

* * 5 a n d and gravel deposits occur in sheetlike deposits 
scattered throughout Coastal Plain. 
Source: Geologic Map of Virginia, Virginia Dept. of 
' " -al Resources, 1 9 6 3 ; modified in part by U S G S 
work in progress, 1 9 7 5 . 
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MINERAL R E S O U R C E S 

The Fairfax County ordinance was amended by 
the Board of Supervisors in 1961 to establish a 
natural resource overlay distr ict which recog
nized, protected and authorized the extraction of 
sand and gravel resources. The major emphasis of 
the natural resource overlay distr ict was to allow 
for the extraction of major sand and gravel re
sources in the Franconia/Lehigh area."An addi
t ional purpose was to reduce the negative impact 
of truck t raf f ic , noise, v isual and air pol lut ion on 
neighboring subdivis ions and secondary roads. 

In 1971, the natural resource overlay distr ict 
was amended to include crushed stone resources 
as wel l as sand and gravel. Addi t ional changes in
cluded a five year extension of the Franconia/ 
Lehigh natural resource overlay zone. During 1976, 
all exist ing and future sand and gravel extraction 
permits were terminated. Crushed stone extrac
tion is st i l l permitted pending the rezoning of land 
to a natural resource overlay distr ict and the ap
proval of a Group I special use permit. 

The need for construct ion materials in Fairfax 
County is increasingly apparent from sharply ris
ing construct ion costs, despi te the fact that many 
of the needed rock and mineral resources are 
available within the County. ' If these resources 
are to be developed wi th an attendant savings in 
construct ion costs, there must be both an aware
ness of the extent of environmental disrupt ion ac
companying their development, and a balancing 
of that disrupt ion against the higher costs of im
ports. A decision to use or not use an available re
source depends on many factors, including the 
possible- environmental d isrupt ion to air, water, 
the landscape and local communit ies. However, 
wise planning and regulat ion in advance of extrac
tion can reduce or avoid ant ic ipated damages. As 
urbanization expands into rural or undeveloped 
areas, potential mineral deposits may be pre
empted, unless such deposi ts are recognized and 
preserved in the land use planning process. Ex
tract ion of rock or sand and gravel may be only a 
temporary stage in ef f ic ient land use planning. 
After extract ion, the land can be restored to agri
cul ture, used for recreational areas, building sites, 
or possibly sol id waste d isposal . 

If the option of ensuring the future availabil i ty 
of construct ion materials in Fairfax County is se
lected, a series of act ions is required in advance 
of extract ion. First, future needs must be forecast 
and analyzed; second, potent ial resource sites of 
adequate size must be identi f ied, inventoried, 
classif ied and ranked; th i rd, resources sites with 
economic potential must be protected from pre
emptive 'and uses, al though interim temporary 
uses are possible pending future extract ion; and 
fourth, reclamation plans for sites of depleted 
resources should consider sequential land uses 
(such as for recreation or solid-waste disposal) 
that take advantage of the topographic, hydrol
ogic, and geologic character ist ics of each site. 
This analysis should consider the need to reserve 
adequate space for processing plants, access 
roads, buffer zones, and ut i l i ty corridors for high-
load electrical lines. Effective protection of re
sources presently remote from urban acres may 
depend on the preparation of land use plans long 
before development is scheduled to occur. 

The rock and mineral resources of Fairfax 
County are used as sources for construct ion 
material, highway fi l l and building s tone. 2 The 
map t i t led Potential Mineral Resources shows the 

' " S a n d and gravel is a law cost commodity, but its 
transportation cost is high. Generally, the truck trans
portation charge for a 15 to 20 mile haul equals the cost 
of a ton of gravel at the plant. This illustrates the impor
tance of having sand and gravel extraction operations 
c iose to urban areas, where most construction is taking 
place." Natural Features of the Washington Metropoli
tan Area, Metropolitan Washington Council of Gov-ern-
ments, January 1968; p.10. 

rock and mineral resources available within the 
County. Past and present quarries, pi ts, and mines 
are also shown on the map and keyed to a locality 
list. During 1975-76 diabase was quarried for rip
rap, fill and crushed stone; granite was quarried 
for aggregate, crushed stone, rip-rap, and f i l l ; and 
sand and gravel were extracted for construct ion 
uses. Resources necessary for future construc
tion include adequate quant i t ies of crushed stone 
and sand and gravel at or near the surface and 
located close to the area of use. The County has 
large reserves of some industrial materials, but 
new extraction si tes may be needed to fulf i l l eco
nomical ly the requirements of future construct ion. 

Minor deposits of metal l ic or nonmetall ic min
erals are distr ibuted throughout Fairfax County, 
but these occurrences are mainly of historical, 
mineralogical. or geological interest. 

Listed below are more detai led descript ions of 
the rock and mineral resources found in Fairfax 
County. The major categories are crushed stone, 
sand and gravel, and minor deposits of historic in
terest; wi thin each category, the resources are 
l isted in terms of relative importance as a viable 
resource. 

Crushed Stone 
Diabase 
Diabase, a dark colored igneous rock suitable 

for crushed stone, underlies much of western Fair
fax County and extends into adjacent Loudoun 
County. Diabase makes excellent aggregate be
cause it is tough, has uni form texture, and is resis
tant to chemical weafhering. Crushed diabase is 
used principally as binder-fil ler for asphalt paving, 
as base course for highways, for road metal , and 
for concrete aggregate. 

The near-surface part of the spoon-shaped dia
base body that surrounds HerndOn covers approx
imately six square miles in Fairfax County, about 
60 percent of which is partly urbanized. About 40 
percent of a simi lar body near Centreville, an area 
that covers approximately eight square miles in 
Fairfax County, is urbanized, partly urbanized or 
otherwise commit ted to parkland and other uses 
(Locality 1). A square mile area excavated to a 
depth of 50 feet contains about 130 mil l ion tons of 
diabase suitable for crushed stone or about 35 
years supply at current rates of consumption in 
the County. 

Baked Zone 
The baked zone forms a belt of altered sedi

mentary rocks surrounding the diabase rock 
bodies. The baked zone averages about one-half 
mile wide and is present along the inner and outer 
margins of the diabase bodies at Herndon and 
Centreville. Baked silt-stone and shale have been 
locally used as a source of f i l l and roadbed mate
rial, and several quarries in Loudoun County pro
duce part of their crushed stone output from this 
zone. However, it should be noted that engineer
ing tests are required at each potential quarry site 
to ascertain whether required characterist ics are 
present in the rocks. 

Granite 
Granite is quarried from the moderately foli

ated Occoquan Granite near Occoquan, Virginia 
(Locality 2). In 1976 the quarry covered 10 acres, 
was 350 feet (107m) deep, and had an anticipated 
life of about 10 years at current rates of produc-

2 T h e following stat ist ics indicate the Quantities of 
sand and gravel used in contemporary construction: 

• 95 percent of aspnait is sand and gravel. 
• 70 percent of concrete is sand and gravel. 
• 90 percent of a concrete block is sand and gravel. 
• An averagehouse uses 50 to 100 tons of sand and 

gravel. 
• A subdivision street one blocK long uses 400 to 

600 tons of sand and gravel. 
Natural Features of the Washington Metropolitan Area: 
Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments. Jan
uary 1968; p. 10. 

t ion. The chief use is for aggregate, crushed 
stone, rip-rap and f i l l . Similar granites crop out 
near the surface in southern Fairfax County, but 
core-dril l ing and engineering tests are required to 
ascertain acceptable quality. Much of the area 
underlain by granite is mantled by a blanket of 
saproli te (weathered rock) as much as 100 feet 
(30m) thick. 

Serpentinite 
Serpentinite was formerly quarried for crushed 

stone and aggregate at a smal l , long-abandoned 
quarry on Leigh Mil l Road near Great Falls (Local
ity 5). Similar material quarried in nearby Mont
gomery County, Maryland, was the chief source of 
crushed stone in 1975. In Fairfax County, serpen
t ini te occurs chiefly in narrow, elongate tabular 
bodies; the largest of these, near Reston, is partly 
urbanized. Most narrow bodies and the borders of 
the large bodies are sheared and may contain fi
brous asbestos. Therefore, they are unsuited as a 
major future source of crushed stone. 

Buiiding Stone 
Abandoned quarries in schist , gneiss, green

stone and granite are widely scattered throughout 
Fairfax County (Localit ies 4, 6, 7). The bedrock ex
posed in the quarries is fol iated and jointed, char
acter ist ics that undoubtedly faci l i tated quarrying. 
The rock was reportedly used locally for f lagstone, 
bui lding stone, veneer, slate, f i l l and rip-rap. Ex
tensive reserves of rock similar to that formerly 
quarried remain at shallow depth, but many acces
sible sites are now used as streamside parks and 
for residential developments. Extensive areas of 
Occoquan granite are readily accessible in south
ern Fairfax County, should greater use of this at
tract ive stone become desirable. 

Sand and Gravel 
Upland and Coastal Plain Deposits 
Sand and gravel were formerly dug from numer

ous pits in the eastern part of the County. The up
land area formerly blanketed by extensive sand 
and gravel deposits, which exceed 20 feet in 
thickness, was about 33 square miles. Gravel and 
sand were removed from about 2 square miles and 
about 25 square miles in the deposits are urban
ized, leaving about 6 square miles of material 
potential ly available for use. 

In some areas beneath these upland sand and 
gravel deposits, the Cretaceous-age (a mil l ion 
years old) sand and pebbly sand deposits of the 
underlying Coastal Plain sediments were formerly 
dug for local use as construct ion materials. 

Sand-sized quartz-rich material that formed as 
saproli te on deeply weathered Occoquan granite 
has been dug at Fort Belvoir west of Accot ink 
Creek. Large areas underlain by similar material 
remain. 

Alluvium 
Sand and gravel deposits of l imited extent are 

present along the Occoquan and Potomac Rivers. 
Dif f icul t Run and Pohick, Popes Head, and Ac
cotink Creeks. The alluvial deposits probably 
average 20 feet thick and contain much clay and 
silt. Glean, quartz-rich, sandy alluvium is common 
in stream deposits draining areas underlain by Oc
coquan granite, as in South Run and Sandy Run. 
Any plan to extract these deposits must be weigh
ed against the scenic values, recreational uses, 
and effects on surface water quality of the rivers 
and creeks. Perhaps more importantly, these de
posits may contain a signif icant volume of clean, 
potable, shallow groundwater which is relatively 
secure from airborne pol lutants and possibly 
suitable as an emergency supplemental supply of 
drinking water. 
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POTENTIAL MINERAL RESOURCES 

POTENTIAL MINERAL RESOURCES 

SAND AND GRAVEL 

Alluvium — Sand, gravel silt and clay located in 
stream valleys; well to poorly sorted; commonly 
water saturated and hence possible source of 
shallow ground water. 

Upland Gravel and Sand — Cobbles, pebbles, 
boulders and sand located on ridges and hills 
or in terraces; moderately well to poorly sorted. 

CRUSHED STONE 

Diabase (trap rock) — A dark colored igneous 
rock which is a major source of crushed stone. 

i j j ' f j j j j j Baked Zone - Fused shale, sandstone, 
conglomerate and siltstone formerly used locally 
as source of crushed stone. 

Serpentinite — Potential source of road metal. 

~~^] Granite — Quarried for building stone, fill and 
rip-rap; saprolite locally used as source of sand. 

Gravel pit, active or abandoned (ground 
disturbed by extracting gravel). 

(T) Locality number keyed to locality list, 

' 11 Centreville {Fairfax or Sisl 
"2) Occoquan (Lorton) granitt 
*3I Fort Belvoir granite q 
*4| Great Falls schist and metagreywacke (gneiss! q 
+ 5I Leigh Mill serpentinite quarry 

s quarry 
'7I Difficult Run quarry 
*8) Theodora copper mine 
+ 9) Kirk (Bullneck) gold rr 

*10) Jenkins Farm copper and soapstone n 
+ 11) Tysons Corner gravel outlier 
* 121 Clay (Triaasic potential for brick or tilel 

*13,141 Clay (Schist, slate or phyilite, potential for c 
*1 5) Pyrite (Tool's gold) and other sulfides 

Active quarry 11976) 

prospect or quarry (1 9761 
Source: Map Showing Mineral Resources of Fairfax County, Virginia-
Availability and Planning for Future Needs, A, J . Froalich; USGS Open 
File Map No. 76-660; 1976. 

SCHEMATIC GEOLOGIC AND MINERAL RESOURCES C R O S S SECTION 
FAIRFAX COUNTY, VIRGINIA 

SCALE: HORIZONTAL V 48.000 
VERTICAL EXAGGERATION ax 
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Minor Deposits of Historic Interest 
Gold 
Gold was mined underground from quartz veins 

in schist bedrock and saprol i te and from alluvial 
placer workings at the Kirk Mine on Bullneck Run 
(Locality 9) between 1390 and 1939. Gold flakes 
were panned from stream gravel in Bull Run about 
300 meters south of Route 66. 

Copper 
Copper carbonates, si l icates, and 'sulfides 

were mined on a small scale in the 1880's at the 
Theodora copper mine near Herndon (Locality 8). 
Other minor d isseminated copper occurrences are 
common in the baked zone adjacent to diabase in-
trusives near Chanti l ly, but none are known to 
have been mined. Malachi te is associated with 
serpentinite at Jenkins Farm Prospects (Locality 
10). 

Iron 
Various forms of iron ore are magneti te, hema

tite and pyrite (fool's gold). Magneti te is reportedly 
associated wi th chlori te and chromite in serpen
tinite near Dranesvil le and in the abandoned 
quarry (Locality 5) on Leigh Mil l Road. Pyrite and 
other sulf ide minerals are disseminated in meta-
morphic rocks exposed in the railroad cut near 
Cl i f ton (Locality 15). 

Tale 
Talc, derived from soapstone, was'prospected 

and mined locally at the Jenkins Farm Prospects 
(Locality 10) and near Turkey Run north of George 
Washington Memorial Parkway. Talc is associ i 
ated wi th serpentini te and chrysot i le asbestos, as 
well as chlori te and minor iron and copper min? 
erals. 

Clay 
Commercial clay deposi ts or potential deposits 

are not common in Fairfax County. The Cretac
eous-age Potomac group of the Coastal Plain con
tains abundant clay beds, but they are highly ex
pansive and unsuited to brick manufacture due to 
their high montmor i l lon i te content, montmori l-
lonite being a mineral which swells when wet and 
shrinks when dry. Fresh and weathered red Trias
sic shale, which may be suitable for l ight-weight 
aggregate or in the manufacture of common brick, 
terra cot ta pipe, and t i le products, is fairly com
mon south of Dulles Airport. Specif ic localit ies 
sampled are near the i-66 crossing of Bull Run 
(Locality 12). Some areas of saproli te on slate and 
schist may provide clay of sat isfactory character
istics for common, brick (Localit ies 13, 14). Clay 
derived from deep weathering of the Quantico 
slate was formerly dug near Lorton. 

ENVIRONMENTAL G E O L O G Y STUDY 
O F FAIRFAX COUNTY 

The U.S. Geological Survey environmental geol
ogy study is a mul t i faceted project designed to 
provide t imely geologic and hydrologic informa
tion in a form useful to planners, developers, engi
neers, decision makers, and citizens concerned 
with the County's earth environment. From its in
ception in July 1974, the project has involved co
operation between some of the United States Geo
logical Survey staff and the Fairfax County Off ice 
of Comprehensive Planning staff. In addit ion, the 
U.S. Geological Survey has contr ibuted very sig
nif icant amounts of funding and professional 
man-years to the study. Upon complet ion of the 
project in 1977. a series of maps at 1:48.000 (the 
County planning scale—about one inch = ! s 
mile) wi l l be issued to show earth science factors 
important for rational planning and management 
of the environment. Types of maps include land-
forms, geology, surface materials, base of sapro
lite (depth to bedrock), mineral resources and 
those related to aquifer recharge and groundwater 
supply. 

Much of the geologic work to date has involved 
assembly and compilat ion of available geologic 
soi ls and water-well data; however, new geologic 
field work was recently completed by three teams 
of professional geologists in all parts of the Coun
ty, as exist ing information was inadequate for en
vironmental analysis. Selected preliminary quad
rangle maps at the 1:24,000 compilat ion scale 
have been released to open-file as completed. To 
date twenty-four such maps or studies have been 
turned over to the Fairfax County Department of 
Environmental Management, the principal depos
itory. 

The study is also uti l izing new approaches to 
topical problems not systematical ly addressed in 
this area before, such as shallow refraction seis
mic surveys and electrical resistivity surveys to 
determine depth to hard rock and thickness of 
overburden or depth to groundwater. Auger and 
core dri l l ing and engineering tests of recovered 
surface and subsurface materials are underway. 
New and very detai led aeromagnetic and aeroradi-
oactivity surveys have been flown to aid in the 
geologic analysis. Laboratory analysis of samples 
includes engineering tests, X-ray di f f ractometry of 
clays, quanti tat ive mechanical analysis of sands, 
thin-section preparation, and petrographic exam
ination of saproli te and crystal l ine rocks. 

DEVELOPMENT HAZARDS 

The issue of physical hazards include those en
vironmental constraints of natural systems which 
are either inherently hazardous to human life or 
hazardous to human life and health by specif ic 
human act ion, if s ignif icantly altered by land 
development, both types produce undesirable so
cial and economic costs. Major hazards to. or con
straints on, development which have been identi
f ied in Fairfax County include f loodplains, wet
lands, slippage prone shrink-swell soi ls, highly 
erodible soils (especially those on steep slopes), 
septic l imi tat ions of soi ls, and aquifer recharge 
areas. Countywide maps of these features are 
located in the map sect ion of this plan. 

Land wi th these condit ions is more costly to 
develop than unconstrained land and therefore it 
is often the last vacant land to be developed in any 
given area. However, as populat ion increases, 
pressure to develop even these constrained lands 
wil l mount such as the heavy si l tat ion of Lake Ac
cotink and the Occoquan Reservoir, or the struc
tural damage caused by construct ion on sl ippage 
soi ls. A detai led geologic survey now under way in 
Fairfax County wil l faci l i tate not only the avoid
ance of these hazard areas, but also the proper 
location of hazardous land uses like sanitary land
fi l ls and sludge disposal sites. 

Because of their radically different physical 
properties, planning responses to these hazards 
wil l naturally differ. An issue-by-tssue discussion 
fol lows for each of the hazard features. 

Floodplain and Stream Influence Zones 
Because development on f loodplains is hazard

ous, they are not shown for any residential, com
mercial, or industrial land uses on the area plans. 
Adjacent to these areas, however, are stream in
fluence zones. These are arbitrarily def ined as 
areas within 300 horizontal feet of either side of a 
stream, or the 100-year f loodplains, whichever is 
greater (recognized authorit ies in planning hydrol
ogy suggest a distance of between 50 and 300 feet 
for a stream influence zone). 

A stream influence zone differs from the 
stream valley (see glossary) only in scope. The lat
ter, delineated primarily on the basis of topo
graphy, is the more comprehensive, whereas the 
stream influence zone (along with floodplains) 
may be thought of as the most sensitive area 
within a stream valley. As suggested previously, 
this zone can be delineated once addit ional phy
sical characterist ics (geologic, soi ls. 'vegetat ion) 
are analyzed. 

a r w n iNrttatuce toy* 

Specif ic appl icat ion of the concept in Fairfax 
County wil l reflect si te condit ions such as depth 
to and slope of bedrock, soil types, slope, and 
vegetative cover, as indicated by the i l lustrat ion. 
These condit ions wil l be mapped upon complet ion 
of several research contracts under way in the 
County. Development within stream inf luence 
zones may be al lowable given considerable care 
to minimize vegetation removal, grading and f i l l 
ing. Again, the risk of adverse impacts on water 
quality motivates the suggest ion of this set of de
velopment controls. 

Wetlands 
Wetlands are a unique, valuable, and irreplace

able natural resource, serving as a habitat for 
mammal species of spectator value, and for many 
species of fish and waterfowl. They also serve to 
moderate extremes in water f low, aid in the na
tural purif ication of water, and maintain and re
charge groundwater resources. Their def ini t ion is 
a hydrologic one. Consequently, virtually no 
development which alters the hydrologic regime 
of these areas can be permitted if they are to be 
preserved. Planning these areas for parklands, as 
in Sectors MV2 and MV6 of Area IV, has been 
recommended and generally is an acceptable 
method for wet land preservation. 

Sel ls 
Slippage-prone shrink-swell soi ls are eval

uated for precise project hazard in the County's 
Department of Environmental Management, using 
the guidelines for the preparation of geotechnical 
studies. Modif icat ions of the land use recom
mendations, restr ict ion of development or new 
engineering requirements for foundat ions con
structed in or near these areas may be mandated 
to avoid addit ional structural and/or yard damage. 

Steep Slopes 
Steep slopes with or without erosion-prone 

soi ls require that the utmost erosion control 
measures be enforced during development in ac
cordance with the erosion-sediment control ordi
nance and tree ordinance. This is especially 
important since these slopes generally coincide 
with water features thereby almost guaranteeing 
excessive sedimentat ion. The planning response 
has been to guide low-density development to 
these areas so as to minimize the number of proj
ects which could adversely impact stream quality. 

Fauits 
A fault is a zone of broken material between dif

fering rock strata along which vert ical, diagonal 
and/or horizontal movement has occurred. In Fair
fax County, faults of relatively small displace
ment, trending north-northeast, are common along 
the contact or boundary between the Piedmont 
and Triassic lowland geologic provinces. For ex
ample, a fault has been identif ied approximately 
one mile due north of the Reston Avenue —Baron 
Cameron Avenue intersection: another has been 
located near the U.S. Geological Survey National 
Center. Although the faults in this area are not ac
tive, they contain zones of weakness, i.e.. gouge 
zones where rocks acted on each other (grinding, 
crumbling) during the fault ing process. The size of 
these gouge zones varies depending on the rock 
types. Even so. because bearing capacity is very 
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poor in proximity to these zones, all large struc
tures should undergo extensive subsurface eval
uation prior to locat ion and construct ion in such 
areas. 

S e p t i c S u i t a b i l i t y 

Septic field l imi tat ions are presently evaluated 
on a site-by-site basis through the County Health 
Department. In addi t ion, geological studies being 
performed in the County wil l suggest cumulat ive 
maximum safe development densit ies for areas 

presently classi f ied as sui table for individual 
f ields. The effectiveness of these f indings wi l l be a 
funct ion of the County's abi l i ty and desire to in
stal l sanitary sewers and of the extent of septic-
l imited areas which are developed to their max
imum safe overall density. The general planning 
response for areas with severe l imi tat ions for sep
tic fields has been treatment as low-density de
velopment. 

SURFACE HYDROLOGY (GENERALIZED) 

I \ 7('R¥ANSl DAIvi ) 
if \ w > % ^ _ X ^ - \ 

v 
SURFACE HYDROLOGY (GENERALIZED) 

f*"**H Major Watershed Boundaries 

j ^ H | 1 0 0 Year Floodplains 

j j Wet lands 

Source: Fairfax County Watershed Map, 1974: USGS 
7'A quadrangle maps; floodplains refect USGS 
mapping of streams up to the point where drainage 
area is greater than one square mile. 
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Transmission Pipelines 
The transportat ion of natural and other gas and 

petroleum products and other hazardous l iquids 
through the County in high pressure pipelines 
presents a potential danger to human life and to 
the natural environment despi te rigid federal safe
ty regulations. The County is concerned for the 
safety of its residents, labor force and visitors and 
protection of the environment as may be endang
ered by the presence of these pipelines and has 
adopted guidelines for the location of new pipe
lines and the separation of new development from 
exist ing pipelines. 

Aquifer Recharge Areas 
Aquifer recharge areas are the link between 

surface and groundwater. As surface water sys
tems come closer to being inadequate to satisfy 
publ ic water demand, groundwater resources wil l 
become more valuable. (Unfortunately, we are 
now, and have been, foreclosing on this option.) 
Excessive impervious surfaces of roads and park
ing lots and septic field construct ion over re
charge areas threaten the groundwater yield and 
its quali fy. New ordinances and radical changes in 
land use patterns wil l be necessary in order to pro
tect these recharge areas. 

EFSOPIBIUTY (GENERALIZED) 

High Erosion Soils 

Slopes 1 5% or Greater 

Source: Soil Survey. Fairfax County. Virginia. SCS. 
1963: Estimated Erooibilitv of Soil Horizons of 
Fairfax County, V.P.I, and County Soil Scientist. 
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HOUSING 

G E N E R A L 

In July 1973, Fairfax County had almost 160,000 
dwel l ing units. This represented a 600 percent 
growth of housing during the past 20-25 years. The 
1950-60 growth rate exceeded 150 percent, while 
in 1960-70, this decreased to s l ight ly below 100. 
percent. Housing in Fairfax County has grown at a 
faster rate than that of the SMSA (Standard Metro
pol i tan Stat ist ical Area—see glossary for defini
t ion). Fairfax grew at approximately three t imes 
the rate of the region in the 1950-60 decade, while 
in the 1960-70 decade, the County 's housing units 
grew at twice the rate of g rowth of that for the 
to ta l SMSA housing supply. 

In terms of housing units added, Fairfax Coun
ty 's share of total SMSA units was fairly constant 
dur ing the 1950-60 and 1960-70 decades, which 
was s l ight ly over 20 percent of the total . Since 
1970, however, Fairfax County 's share of SMSA 
housing addit ions has risen to more than 33 per
cent through 1975. (The next h ighest contender, 
Montgomery County, claimed only 23 percent of 
the SMSA share in the same period.) 

The housing mix in Fairfax County in 1970 com
pared to that for the SMSA showed that the Coun
ty predominated in single-family units—73 per
cent compared to 54 percent for the SMSA, and 
lagged behind in mul t i fami ly uni ts relative to the 
SMSA (26 percent for the County, compared to 45 
percent for the region). The percentage of units in 
mobi le homes or trai lers was negl igible in both 
cases. 

In 1970, almost 65 percent of Fairfax County's 
housing units were owner-occupied, compared to 
about 45 percent of the SMSA units. For the 1950-60 
decade, both Fairfax County and the region showed 
a similar rise in the percentage of owner-occupied 
units. . During the 1960-70 decade, the. trend was 
reversed with a more noticeable drop for Fairfax 
County than was the case for the SMSA as a whole. 
Rental units in Fairfax County had risen from about 
24 percent in 1960 to almost 36 percent by 1970. 
Comparable figures for the SMSA were about 50 per
cent in 1960 and 54 percent in 1970. 

The median value of owner-occupied units in 
Fair fax County in 1970 was about 125 percent of 
that for the SMSA as a whole ($35,400 compared 
to $28,200); the median rent in Fairfax County in 
that year was almost 115 percent of that for SMSA 
($164 versus $135). 

In 1970, approximately 35 percent of Fairfax 
County 's households were paying over 25 percent 
of their income for gross rent. This is almost the 
ident ical percentage as that for the SMSA's renter 
households. 

The percentage of overcrowded units (more than 
1.01 persons/room) in Fairfax County, dropped 
f rom 9 percent to 4 percent between 1960 and 
1970; the comparable rates for the SMSA as a 
whole were 10 percent and 7 percent for 1960 and 
1970. 

In terms of work/residence relat ionship, only 35 
percent of the Fairfax County residents were 
work ing in their own County in 1970. This was 
among the lowest percentages for all Jurisdictions 
in the region. On the other hand, approximately 65 
percent of all jobs located in Fairfax County in 
1970 were held by Fairfax County residents. This 
was about midway in the spread of SMSA jurisdic
t ions (with a high of about 90 percent of Prince 
Wi l l iam County and a low of about 10 percent for 
Fal ls Church). 

H o u s i n g Inventory 

The fol lowing text and tables i l lustrate the 
var ious components of the housing inventory in 
Fair fax County. 

The Housing Units by Tenure table shows the 
tenure for 1950, 1960. 1970 and 1976. The tenure 

HOUSING UNITS BY TENURE, F A I R F A X COUNTY, 1950-1976 

1950 1 

No. % 

1960 

% Change 
No . % 1950-60 

1970 

% Change 
No . % 1960-70 

1976 2 

% Change 
N o . % 1970-76 

Al l Dwel l ing Units 

A l l Occupied Uni ts 

Owner-Occupied 

Renter-Occupied 

Vacant 

26,558 
24,317 100.0 
15,791 64,9 
8,526 35.1 
1,283 5.0 

69,184 161 

65,245 100.0 168 

49,933 76.5 216 

15,312 23.5 80 

2,325 3.4 81 

130,793 89 
126,516 100.0 94 
81,061 64.1 62 
45,455 36.9 197 

4,277 3.3 84 

177,200 35 

172,200 100.0 36 

110,200 64.0 36 

62,000 36.0 36 

5,000 17 

Source: Table 24, The Fairfax County Profi le 1 1950 County housing includes Fairfax Ci ty. 
2 Estimates prepared by OFtS and OCP staff. 

HOUSING UNITS BY TYPE OF STRUCTURE, F A I R F A X C O U N T Y , 1950-1976 

Type o f Structure 

1950 

No. % 

1960 
% Change 

No . % 1950-60 

1970 
% Change 

No . To 1960-70 

1976 
% Change 

No . % 1970-76 

Single-Family 
Detached 
At tached 

Mul t i - fami ly 
Mobile Homes 

T O T A L 

19,011 71.6 
1,185 4.5 
5,394 20.3 

968 3.6 

26,558 100.0 

57,823 83.6 204 
2,972 4.3 151 
6,948 10.0 29 
1,438 2.1 49 

69,181 100.0 160 

89,439 68.4 55 
6,427 4.9 116 

33,207 25.4 378 
1,695 1.3 18 

130,768 100.0 89 

105,700 59.7 18 
19,400 10.9 202 
49.700 28.0 50 

2,400 1.4 42 
177,200 100.0 35 

Source: Off ice o f Research and Statistics, The Fairfax County Profile 

table shows a 216 percent increase in owner-occu
pied uni ts in Fairfax County during the 1950's, 
only a 62 percent increase during the 1960's and a 
36 percent increase during the 1970-76 period. 
Renter occupied units increased 80 percent in the 
1950's, 197 percent in the 1960's, and 36 percent 
from 1970 through 1976. 

A compar ison of the tenure distr ibut ion of the 
SMSA and Fairfax County shows that Fairfax 
County 's housing stock has been increasing at a 
much faster rate than the SMSA's. During the 
1960's, the region's owner-occupied uni ts increas
ed 38 percent whi le Fairfax County's increased 62 
percent, a considerably lower rate for both than in 
the preceding decade. The renter-occupied units 
for the same period increased 57 percent in the 
region and 197 percent in Fairfax County, both 
more rapidly than in the preceding decade. 

Fairfax County 's actual percentage share of 
the region's housing stock by tenure was: 

1950 1960 1970 

Owner-Occupied 9 17 20 
Renter-Occupied 4 5 9 

Thus, while Fairfax experienced a large in
crease in renter-occupied units during the 1960's, 
its share of the region increased only four percen
tage points, st i l l compris ing less than 10 percent 
of the tota l regional stock. 

The Housing Units by Type of Structure table 
shows unit type f o r t h e period from 1950 to 1976. A 
signi f icant change in the predominance of single-
family units has occurred since 1950, as shown in 
the housing uni ts . In the 1960-70 decade, the 
single-family percentage share of the total stock 
dropped 15.2 percentage points from 83.6 percent 
to 68.4 percent. In the six-year period of 1970-1976, 
a decline of 8.7 percentage points caused the por

t i o n to drop to 60 percent. 

Single-family attached units showed an in
crease from 4.3 percent of the stock in 1960 to 4.9 
percent in 1970, and further very substant ia l in
crease to 10.9 percent in 1976. The single-family 
attached c lass i f icat ion includes townhouses, du
plexes, and mul t ip lexes. 

Mul t i fami ly uni ts include all apartments. Such 
units formed 10 percent of the total supply in 1960; 
the share then increased to 25.4 percent in 1970 
and 28 percent in 1976. 

The largest changes in the various types of 
structures occurred during the decade of the 
1960's; the increases were largest among mult i -
family units. Since 1970, there has been only a 35 
percent increase among all units. 

During the 1960's, apartments were the major 
unit type bui l t , whi le in the first half of the 1970's, 
the townhouse type of structure has shown the 
greatest percentage increase. 

HOUSING COST T R E N D , 1950 - 1974 

Value 1950 % 1960 % 1970 % 1974 % 

Total O w n e r -
Occupied 1 2,900 100.0 46,861 100.0 77,643 100.0 119,000 100.0 

Less Than $5,000 701 6.0 538 1.1 1 30 0.2 — 
$5,000-9599 1,875 16.0 1,590 3.4 389 0.5 — — 
$10,000-14,999 3,767 32.1 7,228 15.4 988 1.3 10,000 1 8.3 
$15,000-19,999 3,014 25.7 12,972 27.7 4,352 5.6 — — 
$20,000-24,999 2,376 20.2 11,376 24.3 7,969 10.3 — — 
$25,000-34,999 — — 8,023 17.1 21,329 27.5 4 . 0 0 0 2 4.2 
$35,000 or More — — 5.134 11.0 42,486 54.6 105.000 3 87.5 
Not Reported 1,167 
Median $22,309 $27,208 $40,524 $ 49,594 

Sources: 1950-1970: Based on Table 33, The Fairfax County Profile 
1974: Fairfax County, Office of Research and Statistics, Standard Reports, January 1 974, 
adjusted to constant 1973 dollars. 

Notes: 1 Less than $30,000. 
2 $30 ,000 to $35,000. 
3 $35 ,000 or More, 

Data shown in constant 1973 dollars. 
Percentages for 1 950 based on total of reported houses. 
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DISTRIBUTION OF R E N T A L UNITS 

1960 1970 Change 
Contract Rent No. 1o No. % No. % 

SO-39 400 2.6 200 0.4 -200 -52 
540-59 900 5.9 200 0.5 -700 -74 
S60-79 1,500 9.7 500 1.2 -1.000 -65 
S3 0-99 3,500 23.0 1.200 2.7 ^ , 3 0 0 -66 
S100-119 12,300 27.6 
SI 20-149 4,800 31.5 17,000 38.1- 24,500 510 
S I50 or More 3,300 21.5 11,300 25.4- 8,000 244 
No Cash 900 5.8 1,800 4.1 900 108 

T O T A L : 15,200 100.0 44,500 100.0 29,300 192 

Median. $142 S192 

Source: Based on data f rom U.S. Carousof Houang, I960, HCI11, 
No. 48 Va.. and COG Fourth County Tape, Table 122. 

Mote: Data shown in constant 1973 dollars. 

Satss Housing 
Fairfax County also has had a drastic increase 

in the cost of home ownership during the past dec
ade. The Housing Cost Trend table shows the dis
tr ibut ion of owner-occupied units within Fairfax 
County since 1950. 

It is apparent from the large increases in the 
number of units valued above $25,000 that Fairfax 
contr ibuted a large amount of the higher cost 
housing to the region between 1960 and 1970. 

While there have been signif icant shif ts to
wards the higher housing value categories over 
the two decades, the most drastic increases have 
occurred s ince 1970. In 1970. about 55 percent of 
the housing stock was above $35,000 in value and 
just four years later, a lmost 88 percent of the 
stock is valued above $35,000. 

Cooperative and Condomin ium Housing 
In a cooperative, each household buys a share 

or stock in the development, sharing the responsi
bil i t ies for ownership and operation of the devel
opment. In a condomin ium, each household pur
chases a housing unit, but joint ly owns the com
mon faci l i t ies through a condominium associ
ation which owns the common land, bui ldings, 
and other faci l i t ies. Both forms of ownership can 
be util ized wi th any type of structure; however, 
they are most commonly used in apartments, oc
casionally in townhouses, and rarely in single-
family developments. 

In Fairfax County, there are 406 cooperative 
units: 33 percent are townhouses, 6 percent are 
garden apartments, and 61 percent are high-rise-. 

Condominiums are a relatively new phenom
enon to the.Washington SMSA. There are no con
dominiums shown in the 1970 Census, but in 1975, 
in Fairfax County, there are 11,600 such units. 
Eighty-five percent of the condominiums were 
newly constructed whi le 15 percent were con
verted from previous rental complexes. Of the 
total condominiums in the County in 1975, 32 per
cent are townhouses, 43 percent are garden apart
ments, and 25 percent are high-rise apartments. 

Rental Housing 
The fol lowing table shows the distr ibut ion of 

renter-occupied units by contract rent for 1960 and 
1970. The units rented below $100 per month are 
decreasing in number while those above S100 per 
month are increasing. A signif icant comparison is 
appropriate between these data and regional rent
al data. The regional rental units show a 23 per
cent increase in the under $40 rent range, while 
Fairfax County shows a 52 percent decrease in 
that same range. While the largest increase at the 
regional level Is 212 percent at the $120-$150 rent 
range, Fairfax County had a 510 percent increase 
at the S100-$150 range. 

The Rent Range- Distr ibution table shows the 
percentage distr ibut ion for the major rental com
plexes in Fairfax County. It compares rent to bed
room size for 1975. (This, however, cannot be com
pared to the rental tables for 1970, because the 
1975 data do not include renter-occupied units in 
ownership projects as do the ,1970 figures.) The 
highest percentage of the units (26.1 percent) is in 
the $225-250 rent range, and 64.3 percent of those 
units have two bedrooms. (The median rent for ef
f iciencies is $189, for one bedroom units is $213, 
for two-bedroom units is $243, three-bedroom 
units have a median rent of $300, and four-bed
room units are above $350.) Almost half (49 per
cent) of the rental units are two-bedroom units. 

Housing Condition 
Fairfax County's housing deficiencies are 

shown in the fol lowing table. The County ihad 
4,006 overcrowded housing units or 6 percent of 
the region's overcrowded units, compared to 14 
percent of the region's total housing stock. Over 
half of such units in the County are renter-occu
pied. 

Fairfax County has 2,075 units lacking ade
quate plumbing-12 percent of the total region's 
units lacking adequate plumbing. Fifty-five per
cent of these units are owner-occupied. 

Of the di lapidated units, 41 percent are renter-
occupied: at least one quarter are vacant. Fifty-
one percent of the total deficient units are owner-
occupied, 46 percent are renter-occupied, and 3 
percent are vacant. The total 6,400 deficient units 
const i tuted less than 5 percent of the 1970 total 
housing stock. 

Subsidized Housing 
In 1975, the County Redevelopment and Hous

ing Authori ty owns or leases 320 units in eight lo
cations for low-income famil ies. About two-thirds 
of these units contained 2 or 3 bedrooms-27 per
cent were eff iciency or 1-bedroom units, and only 
7 percent contained either 4 or 5 bedrooms. The 
grouping ranged between 10 (leased) units to 97 
RHA-owned units. 

Moderate-income housing units constructed 
either under federal 221(d)3 or 236 programs num
bered 2152 units-in thirteen locations. (The range 
of groupings was from 74 units, as the smallest 
concentrat ion, to a high of 300 units.) Two- and 

Sens Range Distribution by Unit Size, January 1975 

Rent Range Efficiency 1-Bedroom 2-86tffoom 3-Bedroom 4-Bedroom Total % 

<150 18.3 11.7 6.3 0.5 8.4 
S150-175 48.2 25.9 9.7 0.4 — 16.0 
SI 75-200 28.8 37.1 22.1 2.9 — 26.3 
S200-225 4,7 19.0 33.7 6.9 — 24.7 
S225-250 5.3 17.4 29.2 — 13.1 
S250-275 0.7 6.6 34.7 2.3 6 6 
S275-300 0.2 3.2 17 9 0.4 4.9 
S300* 0.1 0.1 7.5 97 3 — 
T O T A L "6: 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 1000 

three-bedroom units accounted for 71 percent of 
ali moderate-income units; 20 percent were of eff i
ciency or 1-bedroom size; and only 9 percent con
tained 4 bedrooms. There were no larger units 
than the 4-bedroom units. 

The Exist ing Subsidized Housing Units table 
shows the number of subsidized uni ts, the percen
tage dist r ibut ion, and the relationship between 
the subsidized units and the housing stock in 
each planning distr ict. 

As of November 1976 public housing units in 
Fairfax County totaled 442 units, of which 294 are 
owned by the Authori ty and 148 are leased. Fifty-
one percent of these units are occupied by fam
il ies; 39 percent by large famil ies; and 10 percent 
by elderly and/or handicapped households. 

Pending publ ic Housing resources include 110 
new construct ion units, all of which wil l be Author
ity owned. Of these units, 39 percent wil l be for 
large famil ies and the remaining 11 percent for 
smaller famil ies. 

Under various federal programs such as sec
t ions 202, 221-d-4 and 236, over 2.000 units have 
been constructed in Fairfax County for moderate-
income famil ies. Fifty-four percent of these are oc
cupied by smal l famil ies; 39 percent are occupied 
by large famil ies; .07 percent by elderly persons. 
An addit ional 901 units have been proposed for 
elderly households. And, a total of eight units 
have been bui l t under section 235 in the Gum 
Springs communi ty for small and large families. 

A total of 998 units are under construct ion. In 
addit ion, there are 737 addit ional units with a fed
eral and/or state mortgage commitment. Once 
contructed. 70 percent of these units wil l be for 
elderly households; 13 percent for famil ies; and 16 
percent for large famil ies. 

Est imated Current Housing Need 
The major components util ized to art iculate 

housing needs are units lacking adequate plumb
ing, overcrowded units, units needed to house 
commuters, and over-burdened renters. Some of 
the figures are taken directly from the 1970 Cen
sus while others are est imated by staff. This es
t imat ion is generally very conservative, and al
though the housing need may be substantial ly 
greater than art iculated here, it is felt that it would 
take considerable effort to meet just these conser
vative est imates. 

Units Lacking Adequate Plumbing 
Because of the relative newness of the housing 

stock in Fairfax County, substandard housing is 
not as major a need as in other jur isdict ions. How
ever, there are pockets of substandard housing, as 
well as scattered deteriorated housing, along 
some of the County backroads. 

Although the 1970 Census did not evaluate sub-
standardness of housing, it did enumerate the 
number of units that lacked adequate plumbing. 
Even though there have been estimates of sub
standard units for this determination of need, the 
number of units lacking plumbing will be suff i-

Inventory of Housing Deficiencies in Fairfax County, 1970 

Owner- Renter-
All Occupied Occupied 

Units Units Units Vacant 

Median Year Structure 
Bunt 1961 1960 1963 — 

No. Dilapidated Units 
wi th Plumbing 353 121 145 37 

No. Units wi thout 
Plumoing 2,075 1.151 783 141 

No Overcrowded Units 
wan Plumbing 4,006 1,979 2.027 — 

Total Deficient Units 6.434 3.251 2.965 228 
Total Number of Units 130,793 31.061 45,455 4,277 
% of Units Deficient 4 9 4.0 6.5 5,3 

OCP calculated median = $233 

Source: Fairfax Countv, Office .of Research and Statistics. 

Note: Data shown m constant 1973 dollars. 

1. U S. DedarTmenrof Commerce, Census Tracts, 1970 
PHCID-226. 

2. Metropolitan Washington Council of Governments, Fourth 
Count Housing Summary Tape, Table 60, 

3. U,S. Department of Commerce, Plumbing Facilities and 
Estimates of Dilapidated Housing. 1970 HCI6) 
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cient. The 1970 Census indicated that 2.075 hous
ing units in Fairfax County lacked adequate 
p lumbing. That const i tuted only 1.6 percent of the 
total housing stock in 1970. Of the 2,075 housing 
uni ts, 1,681 are occupied by households with in
comes below $15,000 a year. 

Overcrowding 
Approximately 4,592 overcrowded households 

were l isted in the 1970 Census as conta in ing more 
than 1.01 persons per room. Of th is 'number, 330 
uni ts also lacked adequate p lumbing. This leaves 
a net need of 4,262 units to alleviate overcrowding. 
That const i tuted only 3.3 percent of the housing 
stock in 1970. 

Commuters 
A large sector of the housing need is required 

by commuters; i.e., persons who live in other juris
d ic t ions but work in Fairfax County. Many of these 
workers provide much needed services for the res
idents of the county. The greatest percentage of 
incoming commuters are from Prince Wi l l iam 
County (21 percent), Alexandria City (18 percent), 
and Ar l ington County (16 percent), for a total of 55 
percent of the commuters. 

The two largest employment jur isd ic t ions for 
Fairfax County residents are the Distr ict of Colum
bia (40 percent) and Ar l ington County (26 percent), 
for a total of 66 percent of the out commuters. 
Sixty-eight percent of the persons commut ing into 
the County earn under $10,000 annually, and an
other 20 percent earn between $10-$15,000 annu
ally. A total of 88 percent of the incoming com
muters earn under the 1970 median income level 
for Fairfax County. Sixty-eight percent of the com
muters are males as opposed to 31 percent fe
male. Fifty-five percent of the commuters are 
either male or female heads of households. It 
would be a conservative est imate to s ta te that ap-
oroximately f i f ty percent of the 33,293 commuters 
16,647) would have a family income below the 

Fairfax County median. 

Since there are no surveys avai lable to indicate 
locat ion preference of potent ial County residents, 
certain assumpt ions have been made. It is felt 
that due to the oil embargo of a year ago, and ris
ing gasoline prices, locat ing close to one's place 
of employment wil l become a more viable consid
eration than has been the case in the past. For the 
sake of this d iscussion, it is assumed that one-
third of the commuters would remain outside of 
the County. 50 percent of the 33,293 commuters 
(16,647) would housing in Fairfax County near 
their place of employment. This f igure equates to 
7,399 households, using an average of 1.5 workers 
per household. 

Past Production 
From 1960 to 1970, 61,603 housing units were 

added to the total stock while 572 of those units or 
0.9 percent were subsidized for lower income cit i 
zens. From 1970 to 1975, subsidized housing in
creased to almost 5 percent of the housing pro
duced. 

The Alternat ive Production Schedule i l lustrates 
the relat ionship between product ion and the hous
ing needs that have been ident i f ied. If the County 
were to cont inue to produce subsidized housing 
units at its past rate of approximately 300 un i ts . 
per year, it would take 45.7 years to produce the 
13,736 units identi f ied as needed in 1970. On the 
other hand, the County would have to produce 
1,374 units per year to fulf i l l the ident i f ied needs 
by the 1990 target date of the Area Plans. 

Major Housing Issues 
Despite substant ia l growth, evidence shows • 

that a number of issues in the housing system re-
ain. The major ones are identif ied as fo l lows: 

• exclusion of below-market income house
holds; 

• d ist r ibut ion of low- and moderate-income 
households; 

• use of manufactured housing; 
• neighborhood conservation; and 
• new growth areas. 
Existing condit ions and trends are generally 

identi f ied from studies completed by PLUS staf f 
and hearings held with citizens in regard to the 
PLUS program. 

Exclusion of Below-Market Income Households 
The most noted characterist ic in housing today 

is cost. The cost of all housing units has increas
ed sharply in recent years. The cost of purchasing 
or renting a housing unit In Fairfax County has be
come a major concern to many cit izens, not just 
low- and moderate-income persons. The median 
house value in 1970 was approximately $35,000; in 
1975 the median sales price was $59,000, 68.6 per
cent increase. 

An accepted rule of thumb is that in Fairfax 
County, a housing unit can be afforded whose 
sales price is two and one-half t imes the annuel 
income pf the purchaser. In 1969, the median an
nual income for family residents of Fairfax County 
was $15,707. 

While the median has undoubtedly increased 
since then, it would require a 65 percent Increase 
in constant dollars over the four years to match 
the increase in housing costs. Median family in
come increased by 44 percent from 1959 to 1969, a 
10-year period. 

As a further indication of housing cost d i f f icu l 
t ies, preliminary staff studies project that the me
dian cost of sales housing in 1990 wil l be $106,000 
(in 1973 dollars), assuming current trends. The 
result is a cont inuing and ever-increasing barrier 
for all households below the median income level. 

While turnover is dif ferent from mobil i ty and 
data are di f f icul t to f ind, it is apparent that this 
factor (comprising speculat ion, upward mobil i ty, 
changes in family composi t ion, etc.) is contrib
ut ing to the further shrinking of housing economic 
mix in the County. Every t ime a unit is sold, the 
costs of the transfer as a min imum must be added 
to the normal market price. Capital appreciat ion is 
generally present. Too, few people wil l want to 
take less than the cost of replacement housing. 
Thus units originally sel l ing for $25-$30,000 in a 
new development aimed at County employees 
were resold wi th in 18 months in the $40,000 range. 

In summary, the rapid rise of housing costs, re
gardless of cause, in the County has contr ibuted 
to pricing out of the market, large sections of the 
potential middle and moderate-income house
holds. If recent trends continue, the County would 
become disproport ionately upper-income with 
consequent social and economic impacts on the 
County. From another perspective, it also appears 
that regardless of slow growth or fast growth, the 
necessary supply of low/moderate and even me
dian income housing does not happen under mar
ket condi t ions. The County must take aff i rmative 
steps to ensure that such housing exists. How has 
th is growth affected the supply of low- and 
moderate-income type housing? The facts are that 
such units were a small share of that growth. 
From 1967 to 1974, 2310 units of subsidized low-
and moderate-income units were built in Fairfax 
County. That is less than 5 percent of the total 
housing units built during that same period. 

Distribution of Low- and Moderate-Income 
Households 

The current need for low- and moderate-income 
housing has been est imated at 13,342 units-to al
leviate 4,262 overcrowded units, 1,681 units lack
ing plumbing, and 7,399 commuters working in 
Fairfax County and desir ing, but unable, to live in 
the County. If Fairfax County is to meet this need, 
policies and standards must be established for lo
cat ing these housing units. Equitable distribution of 
low- and moderate-income housing units through
out the County contains two major aspects: 

• improving the locat ion of low- and moderate-
income housing units as they are con
structed and 

• l inking the development of low and moder
ate income housing wi th land development 
pol ic ies, plans, and programs within the 
County. 

The need for the f irst of these two aspects ex
plains the importance of the second. If an equit
able d is t r ibut ion of low- and moderate-income 
housing resulted from the land development plans 
and programs in the County, low- and moderate-
income housing construct ion would be raised 
from its secondary posit ion in the development 
process and would no longer need be regarded as 
a burden to at tach to the communi ty development 
process. It is toward th is end-an integrated com
muni ty development process-that the County 
should direct its housing strategies for improving 
the d is t r ibut ion of low- and moderate-income 
housing opportuni t ies. 

E X I S T I N G S U B S I D I Z E D HOUSING UNITS • 1975 

No. of %of 
Subsi Percent 197S Total 
dized Distribu Total Housinc 
Units tion DU's Stock 

A R E A I 

Annandale 0 0 21,361 
Bailev's 128 5 13,406 0.9 
Jefferson 164 7 14,179 1.2 
Lincolnia 0 0 4,207 — 

A R E A II 

McLean 0 0 16,342 
Vienna 0 0 13,596 
Fairfax o ( D 0 9,528 — 

A R E A i l l 

Upper 
Potomac 1,421 59 16,212 8.8 

Bull Run 0 O -

6,557 
Pohick 36 1 10,665 0.3 

A R E A IV 

Lower 
Potomac 0 0 1,744 

Mt. Vernon 663 27 28,765 2.3 
Rose Hill 0 0 6,793 
Springfield 0 0 10,123 — 

2,412 (100%) 173,478 (1.4%) 

(1)300 units of a 236 moderate ncome project are not 
completed, therefore not included in this table. 

Housing Need by Area and Planning Districts 

Lacking Over-
Adequate crowded Sub

Plum'a, Units Commuters total % 

A R E A 1 

Annandale '152 326 888 1366 10 
Baileys 56 406 5 IS 980 7 
Jefferson 82 566 592 1240 9 
Lincolnia 10 100 148 258 2 

300 1398 2146 3844 28 

A R E A II 

McLean 115 343 1553 2011 15 
Vienna 135 270 888 1293 - 9 
Fairfax 80 145 296 521 4 

330 758 2737 3825 28 

A R E A I I I 

Upper Potomac 183 143 444 770 6 
Bull Run 225 94 74 393 3 
Pohick 416 102 74 592 4 

824 339 592 1755 13 

AREA IV 

Mt. Vernon 294 979 666 1939 14 
Lower Potomac 130 338 148 616 4 
Springfield 100 208 1036 1344 10 
Rosehill 97 242 74 413 3 

621 1767 1924 4312 31 

County Total 2075 . 4262 7 399 1 3736 100% 
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County residents, apprehensive about the im
pl icat ions of continued growth and increasing 
demands on the services and faci l i t ies within the 
County, are doubly so in their response to locating 
low- and moderate-income housing within the 
County. While most residents acknowledge con
cern over increasing costs of housing and expect 
the County to undertake efforts to reduce the con
t inued rapid rise in housing costs, ef forts directed 
to the distr ibut ion of governmental ly ' assisted 
housing are received wi th continued opposit ion 
throughout the County. 

Such opposit ion heightens the County's dif f i 
cult ies in identi fying sui table sites for low- and 
moderate-income housing and makes more di f f i 
cult the promotion of such housing altogether. 
Moreover, we l l -known oppos i t i on in areas 
throughout the County discourages developers 
and others from pursuing housing development 
there. 

The relationship between place of residence 
and place of employment has been a long-stand
ing issue in development and planning. From early 
company towns to current regulations regrading 
the location of and relocat ion of federal installa
t ions, efforts have been made to match housing 
and job locat ion. 

Disparity between place of residence and place 
of employment has detr imental ef fects on the pop
ulation forced to undertake long commutes, on en
vironmental quality wi th in the County, and on 
energy conservation programs. 

The development of low- and moderate-income 
housing has been an isolated aspect of commun
ity development. Such construct ion consistently 
either comes after substant ia l development has 
already taken place, as a reaction to overwhelm
ing need, or it is ignored attogether. To achieve the 
goal of a truly balanced housing supply, Fairfax 
County must promote the development of low- and 
moderate-income housing supply through its plan
ning and implementat ion policies. 

The segmentat ion of such development con
cerns further reduces the abil i ty of the County to 
provide housing opportuni t ies throughout the 
County to low- and moderate-income households 
because prime opportuni t ies for such develop
ment have been lost. This only serves to increase 
the di f f icul t ies of providing equitable housing 
opportuni t ies. 

Use of Manufactured Housing 
During 1976 the staff of the Office of Compre

hensive Planning and the Off ice of Research and 
Stat ist ics and a Countywide Citizens Task Force 

A L T E R N A T I V E PRODUCTION S C H E D U L E 

TO M E E T C U R R E N T HOUSING N E E D 

(7 years) 

Number of 
H.U.'s per 
Year 

500 4-

HOUSING PRODUCTION TREND 
I960 . 1970. 1975 

I960 1970 1975 

Total HU's 69,184 
Increase i n Total HU's 1+61,6031 
Subsidized Units 0 
Increase in Subsidized HU's 1572) 
Subsidized as % or Total HU's Produced 0.9% 

130,787 

572 
139,739) 

11.8401 

4.8% 

170,526 

2,412 

County Goal 

YEARS • 10 20 

Current Need Target: 13,342 H.U.'s 

undertook a study, Countywide Modular and Mo
bile Home Study and Development Program at the 
request of the Fairfax County Planning Commis
sion. This study is sti l l in process and the results 
wil l be publ ished during 1977. The study ad
dresses the f inancing and economics of devel
opment, locat ion criteria, County policies, ordi
nance and code requirements and alternative 
forms of manufactured housing. 

Neighborhood Conservation 
The housing stock in Fairfax County is relative

ly new. However, some of the older neighborhoods 
that were generally built before or during the 
1950's are beginning to show deterioration. The 
most crit ical housing condit ions tend to be scat
tered individual units or pockets of previously 
rural, low- and moderate-income communit ies. 
The previously rural communit ies are of ten in poor 
condit ion, inadequately served by public faci l i t ies, 
and are in the path of suburbanization. 

These communit ies are often housing residents 
who have lived in the County longer than their 
suburban neighbors, but they wil l be forced to 
move out of the County because they cannot afford 
to repair their homes and/or they cannot afford the 
taxes resulting from increasing property values. 
This results in a decrease in home ownership for 
the low/moderate population of the County. 

Several neighborhoods in various parts of the 
County were developed in the post-war boom and 
served as starter homes for many new residents 
after World War II. Over the years, as aff luence in
creased, lower income households found these 
areas a suff ic ient resource. But during more re
cent years, these previously moderate-priced units 
are inf lat ing completely out of reach of low/mod
erate income famil ies. In some cases, the housing 
units have undergone substantial rehabil i tat ion, 
but other units need some remodeling and repair. 
In either case, these starter home neighborhoods 
no longer sell at moderate prices, thus they are 
not a low/moderate cost housing resource. Also, 
famil ies of moderate- to middle-income who were 
hoping to buy up to a newer and perhaps larger 
house are presently f inding themselves trapped by 
accelerated prices and interest rates. 

These neighborhoods are appreciating in value, 
as opposed to depreciat ing. The problem of an ap
preciating housing market has to be discussed in 
two aspects. The first aspect is the control of the 
escalation of rents. The former situation is the 
most complex in terms of a solut ion. Ownership 
housing prices cannot be control led after the first 
resale without major changes in our philosophical 
and legal basis of private ownership. Control l ing 
rental escalat ions is feasible by use of subsidy 
programs. 

Commercial development in the County seems 
to begin with a shopping center at the crossroads 
of two or more major roads. Residential subdivi
sions occurred nearby, and as the years pass, 
commercial uses often expand into the residential 
areas. There have apparently been no incentives 
for commercial and business development to ex
pand vertically; therefore, it sprawls into the 
neighborhoods. There are several major commun
ity business areas which include previous residen
tial structures that have been converted or strip 
commercial developments beginning to move 
along the major roads from the core of the distr ict. 

With the expansion of nonresidential activit ies 
into residential areas, neighborhood decline re
sults. Residential units that are not properly buf

fered from nonresidential uses tend to physically 
decline. The one major except ion is when the resi
dential uses are integrated into the overall de
velopment; but in Fairfax, the major confrontat ion 
is between single-family units and nonresidential 
uses. 

Some of the older neighborhoods are beginning 
to show the first signs of deteriorat ion. These 
areas were developed during the post-war housing 
boom and have problems partial ly due to the de
velopment practices of that period. The physical 
problems need corrective or preventive mainten
ance, in addit ion to a need for coordinat ion of pub
lic services. 

The County should begin to place emphasis on 
development of neighborhood conservation pro
grams. 

To combat the deterioration and inadequate 
public facil i t ies found both in the post-war subdi
visions and in the previously rural low- and mod
erate-income housing areas mentioned earlier, the 
County .is part icipat ing in the federal community 
development block grant program. Neighborhood 
improvement programs, designed to preserve and 
upgrade these communi t ies, have been adopted 
for the Hunt ington, Baileys and Lincoin-Lewis-
Vannoy neighborhoods. Other neighborhoods are 
under study for Inclusion in the block grant pro
g ram, inc lud ing , Fa i rhaven, Wood ley Hi l ls / 
Nightingale, and Chapel Acres. The County should 
cont inue to support programs and policies that 
protect and enhance the exist ing supply of low 
and moderate cost housing. 

New g row th Areas 
Fairfax County is a predominantly single-family 

community; 35 percent of the exist ing housing is 
single-family. It is a bedroom community with the 
major employment being in the District of Colum
bia. 

Past development patterns and unit mix have 
resulted in the classic urban problems of the 
1970's. County residents tend to commute long 
distances to work. Reliance on the private auto
mobile generates traff ic congest ion, air pol lut ion, 
and huge expenses of pavement for parking lots, 
destroying many natural features and environ
mental resources. 

The development pattern in Fairfax County, not 
unlike other local jur isdict ions, has been small 
subdivisions developed in a piecemeal fashion, 
and bypassing large areas, creating leapfrog de
velopment which tends to be expensive for the 
local government. In the past few years, there has 
been some effort to use planned unit development 
techniques, but a comprehensive plan for the total 
development of the County has been lacking. 

The most apparent defect of this trend of devel
opment is the inabil i ty of the County to provide 
facil i t ies and services in an economic manner 
within a reasonable t ime frame. 

The lack of mixed housing types l imi ts the con
sumer selection, thus the low/moderate income 
family is no t 'ab le to partake of the American 
dream in suburbia. 

Low densities and relatively l i t t le variation in 
land use l imits urban design f lexibi l i ty. Mars 
transportat ion systems also do not function well 
at low densities and the pedestrian is ignored 
when development patterns are small and frag
mented. 
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Analysis of Change of Housing Needs 
It is a well-known fact that housing problems in 

Fairfax County are not improving. Both housing 
suppliers and housing consumers are frustrated 
not only by Increasing demands and needs for 
housing and by such inconveniences as the grow
ing separat ion between place of work and place of 
residence, but also by the exorbi tant cost of hous
ing. Injust ices for lower income and minority 
households, as well as increasing hardships for 
moderate- and even middle- income' households 
are the result . 

In a recent housing market analysis, enti t led 
Housing for People, the County Of f ice of Re
search and Stat ist ics reaches several s igni f icant 
conclus ions: 

1. Fairfax County's expanding economy car
ries wi th it an increase in the diversity of its 
populat ion. In the past, the County has drawn 
on the labor force resident outs ide the County 
to supply over one-third of i ts workers. These 
workers earn lower incomes, and are dispropor
t ionately black or female. If the County is going 
to supply and provide for its own labor force, it 
wil l have to provide housing for a more heter
ogeneous populat ion. 

2. Employment in Fairfax County can be ex
pected to continue to grow more rapidly than 
the populat ion because of a cont inued decline 
in household size and an increased labor force 
part ic ipat ion rate among women. 

3. Decl ining household size is the single 
most important trend which wil I have an impact 
on the housing market. Other important and re
lated trends are increasing income levels, de
cl ining fert i l i ty, rapidly increasing numbers of 
elderly, and increasing numbers of elderly, and 
increasing numbers of young heads of house
hold. 

4. Households wil l cont inue to grow more 
rapidly than the populat ion in Fairfax County. 
The populat ion is projected to increase 44 per
cent over the next decade at an average annual 
rate of 3.6 percent. The number of households, 
however, wi l l increase by 55 percent, or at an 
average annual rate of 4.4 percent. The differ
ence in the rates of growth of the two wi l l be 
twice as great as it was dur ing the decade of 
the 1960's. 

5. The demand for housing wi l l not be of the 
same nature as it has in the past: 

• The demand for mul t i fami ly structures for 
smal ler households wil l increase by 95 per
cent-cal l ing for 5,000 such units per year. 
The need for townhouse uni ts wi l l also in
crease rapidly, by 54 percent over the next 
decade, the need for single-family detached 
units wi l l be far less, increasing by only 34 
percent over the current inventory. 

• Also as a result of smaller households, 
smaller units will be in much greater demand. 

• Not only will people be unable to cont inue to 
pay for high-priced housing, but changing life
styles wil l greatly reduce the need for oversiz
ed, energy-consuming housing. 

• The need for housing for the elderly wil l dou
ble, while the need for all other housing wil l 
only increase by 50 percent. 
6. In the future, the tenure of households 

can be expected to shi f t greatly toward an own
ership market. 

7. Because of rapidly increasing housing 
costs, it is est imated that by 1985, 41,000 
households will need some form of public as
sistance. 

To deal wi th the issues presented in the hous
ing market analysis, two major points need to be 
stressed. 

The first is that the County has not taken an ef-
ective coordinat ive approach to housing, al

though its e f for ts to develop a broader role began 
as early as 1962, when the Board of Supervisors 
appointed a housing commit tee. The County 's 

housing problem is far more than a product ion 
problem; the housing delivery system has become 
a complex set of processes, trends, regulat ions, 
and actions that no single program could possible 
alter. It must maximize uti l ization of every pro
gram available to it and form a coordinated pro
gram to impact those processes. 

The second is that regardless of the growth al
ternat ives—fast or s low—a balanced result can
not occur unless the County provides a full and 
substantial commitment that is expl ic i t and con
t inuing. Both points are highly interrelated, and 
their impl icat ions are explored more fully in the 
succeeding discussion of foreseeable trends. 

AREA I 

Existing Conditions 
A countywide survey of housing condi t ions in

dicated generally sat isfactory housing stock in 
Area I, with the only exception exist ing in the 
Baileys neighborhood analysis area (Sector B4). 
Some deterioration does exist throughout the 
area, but it is generally scattered individual uni ts 
showing signs of decay rather than concentrated 
neighborhood deteriorat ion. This is part icular ly 
true of some of the housing in the subdiv is ions 
dating back to the 1940's and 1950's. In some 
areas under redevelopment pressures, deteriora
t ion is a result of absentee ownership. 

A neighborhood improvement program and 
conservation plan has been adopted by the Board 
of Supervisors for the Baileys area. This document 
wil l protect the residential character of the neigh
borhood and guide any future development. Com
munity development block grant funds are being 
spent to upgrade public faci l i t ies and to provide 
loans for individual home improvements. 

An Off ice of Comprehensive Planning study on 
low-income communi t ies indicates that there are 
two such areas in Area I—the Baileys neighbor
hood analysis area and the Rosedale Manor gar
den " apartment complex. Wexford Manor and 
Hollywood Manor are moderate income, federally 
subsidized projects. They are located in Sector J8 
of the Jefferson area. The James Lee apartment 
complex in Jefferson District was a low- to mod
erate-income area, but that complex has been con
verted to a condominium. The current status of 
that complex is unknown at this point. 

The fol lowing table indicates the present d ist r i 
bution of low- and moderate-income housing in 
Area I. 

Jefferson 
Annandale 
Uncolnia 

Low Moderate 

Sutnidiied aa 
Total % of Total Homa-

Homeownara owners In District 

128144%) 0 128 (SKI 12.749 
8 167 17X1 167 (7%l 13.260 
0 0 0 20,340 
0 0 0 3,916 

2921100*1 24201100*1 27121100*1 167,541 

As indicated in the above table, Annandale and 
Lincolnia have no federally subsidized, low/mod
erate income housing units. Jefferson has no low-
income units. Baileys has 128 low, but no mod
erate-income units. The actual percentage of low/ 
moderate units in Area I is below the countywide 
percentage. 

Under current criteria, all four planning areas 
generally meet the requirements for the locat ion 
of low/moderate income housing that was devel
oped in the Five Year Plan Vol. Ill, Standards and 
Criteria. All four areas are also primarily devel
oped and most of the exist ing vacant land is rela
tively expensive. 

AREA II 

Existing Conditions 
A countywide survey of housing condi t ions in

dicated generally satisfactory housing condi t ions 
in Area II, part icularly in the new subdivis ions. 
There are exceptions such as In the Wolf Trap 

(Dunn Loring), Amanda Place and Seth Wi l l iams 
communi t ies. Scattered deteriorating housing 
also exists along some of the major routes and 
back roads in Area II. 

Gross current housing needs include units 
lack ing adequate p lumbing fac i l i t ies , over
crowded units, and est imates of units needed by 
below-median-income commuters. The fo l lowing 
table indicates these needs. 

A R E A II 

Units Lack's,, 
Adequate 
Plumbing 

Overcrowded 
Units 

United Needed 
By Commuters Total % 

McLean 115 350 1953 2418 15% 
Vienna 135 291 1116 1542 50% 
Fairfax* ao 155 372 607 4% 
Jefferson North 16 26 t- 42 NA 

Total 346 822 3441 4609 29% 
County Total 2075 4592 9300 15966 100% 

-Excludes the City ol Fairfax 
^Cannot be senarated from rest of Jefferson Planning District 

Another area of housing need is the over-bur
dened renter households. These are the house
holds who are paying more than 25 percent of the 
family income toward rent. The fol lowing table in
dicates the extent of the burden on Area II fam
il ies. 

A R E A II 

$S,0O0 families 
Over-Paying 

On Rent 

$5-10,000 Families 
Over-Paying 

On Rent 

$10-15,000 Families 
Over-Paying 

On Rent 

McLean 256 481 203 
Vienna 250 347 118 
Fairfax* 278 339 68 
Jefferson North 39 172 12 

Total 323 1339 401 ( 2563) 
County Total 5653 6803 1703 (141 591 
•Excludes Fairfax City. 

Area II has 16.5 percent of the over-burdened 
renters in the County. 

Existing Housing Costs 
The fol lowing tables show the distr ibut ion of 

sales uni ts within the three planning dist r ic ts of 
Area.II. The median values are shown in the fol low
ing table. 

Median values were calculated by OCP staff 
f rom January 1974 data in Standard Reports. 

McLean has the highest median for all housing 
units in the County. 

A R E A II S F TH A L L UNITS 

McLean $65,900 $64,500 $65,800 
Vienna 57,300 53,800 56,600 
Fairfax 64,900 49,400 61,500 
Jefferson North 63,000 57,400 62,500 

County Median $57,000 $47,700 $55,100 

Existing Rent Ranges 
The rental-sales relationship in each of the 

planning dist r ic ts is shown in the fol lowing table. 

A R E A II Rental Units % Sales Units % 

McLean 1,856 (12%) 13,724 (88%) 
Vienna 1,551 (13%) 10,827 (87%) 
Fairfax 2,056 (25%) 6,122 (75%) 
Jefferson North 1,31 1 (63%) 774 (37%) 

Total 6,774 (18%) 31,447 (82%) 
County Totals 46,277 (28%) 121,264 (72%) 

Existing Subsidized Housing 
The exist ing subsidized housing in Area II is 

shown in the fol lowing table. 
The Fairfax Planning District is the only distr ict 

that has subsidized housing; however, the moder
ate-income project there is in default and has 
never been occupied. 

Subsidized as % 
Total of Total Householdi 

Households in District i 

IS.B 38 
I 3.533 
3.431 

2J02i10O ;ti 2712H00 3! 
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AREA III 

Existing Condit ions 
A countywide survey of housing condit ions in

dicated generally sat isfactory housing condit ions 
in Area i l l , particularly in the newer subdivisions. 
There are exceptions such as in the Lincoln-Lewis-
Vannoy, Zion Drive, Communi ty Lane. Chapel 
Acres, and Lorfax Heights communit ies. Scat
tered deteriorat ing housing also exists along 
some of the major routes and backroadS in Area 
III. 

A neighborhood improvement program and con
servation plan has been adopted by the 8oard of 
Supervisors for the Lincoln-Lewis-Vannoy area. 
This document wil l protect the rural-residential 
character of the neighborhood and guide any 
future developent. Communi ty development block 
grant funds are being spent to upgrade public fa
ci l i t ies and to provide loans for individual home 
improvements. Other neighborhoods in Area 111 are 
under study for more extensive part icipat ion in the 
block grant program, including the Zion Drive and 
Chapel Acres communi t ies. 

If the existing residents in these areas want 
such an improvement program, adequate density 
should be al lowed so that the potential develop
ment would provide a mixed Income community 
and suff ic ient units to al low all exist ing residents 
of the areas to continue to reside there. 

Gross current housing needs include units 
lacking adequate p lumbing faci l i t ies, overcrowd
ed units, and est imates of units needed by below-
median income eommuters. The fol lowing table 
indiates these gross needs. (These figures are 
taken from the 1970 Census.) 

AREA m 

Units Lscb'a. Ovw* 

Unto 
9.V 

Gomimiati Totals S. 

Uopar Patomcx 183 tTf 558 9tB an 
Bull Run 275 93 «64 3*4 
f"ehieh 4*6 153 93 702 

Tottt 920 516 7*4 2.084 13% 

County Total 2.075 4,592 9,300 13.986 10ft 

Another area of housing need is the over-bur
dened renter households. These are the house
holds who are paying more than 25 percent of the 
family income toward rent. The fol lowing table in
dicates the extent of the burden on Area III 
famil ies. 

$5000 SS-10.000 $10-15,000 
Families Families Families 
Overpaying Overpaying Overpaying 

A R E A lit on Sent on Rent on Rent 

Upper Potomac 287 294 90 
Bull Run 45 50 27 
Pohick 33 36 SS 

Total 415 380 182 (977) 

County Total 5653 6803 1703114,1591 

Area III has S9 percent of the over-burdened 
renters in the County. 

Existing Housing Costs 
The fol lowing table shows the median sales 

prices for units within the three planning distr icts 
within Area III. 

A R E A III SF TH A L L UNITS 

Upper Potomac S68.300 S48.000 S56.400 
Bull Run S51,900 339,800 $49,200 
Pohick S60.300 541,600 S56.800 

County Medians 357,000 S47.700 S55.100 

Medians were calculated by OCP staff from January 
1974 Data f rom standard reports. 

Approximately 8 percent of Bull Hun. 13 per
cent of Pohick, and 13 percent of Upper Potomac 
housing stocks are below $30,000. a total of 2979 
units. The greatest percentage of these units are 

in the high $20.000's. These lower valued units 
tend to be the units that are inadequate. 

Most new market housing tends to be expen
sive, especially the single-family units that are 
above the county median value. 

Existing Rent Ranges 
The rental-sales relationship in each of the 

planning distr icts is shown in the fol lowing table. 

A R E A III Rental Units % Sales Units % 

Upper Potomac 4054 129%) 9782 (71%) 
Bull Run 29S (5%) 5656 (35%) 

Pohick 0 10%) 10,536 (100%) 

T O T A L - 4350(14%) 2SJ374 (86%) 30,324 

COUNTY 

T O T A L S = 46.277 128%) 121,264(72%) 167,541 

Source: U.O.I.S. Standard Reports 

Existing Subsidized Housing 
The exist ing subsidized housing in Area III is 

distr ibuted in the fol lowing way: Upper Potomac 
has the greatest amount of subsidized units (52 
percent) in the County, whi le Bull Run has no sub
sidized units and Pohick has less than one per
cent. The Upper Potomac figures are high because 
of the inclusion of the Town of Herndon. 

AREA III 
L O - Moderate 

Inctkma 

Total 

Total hatdt 

Subsidised 
.is % of Tot. 
Homeowner* 
in QiHrtci 

Ufltar Potomac 78 1343 1421 13,336 tO.3% 
(25%! 158*4) 

3uil Run 0 0 0 $.462 0.0% 
Ponieit 36 - 0 38 '0.S3T 0.3% 

I I S I 11*1 

Total 11*. 1343 1457 30.835 4.7% 

County To He 310 2402 2712 167,SO 1.6* 
nooty MOOM 

AREA IV 

Existing Conditions 
A countywide windshield survey of housing 

condit ions was conducted by the OCP staff in No
vember and December 1973. This survey indicated 
the degree of deterioration in the total housing 
stock. The newer subdivisions were in excellent 
condit ion, but some of the older residential areas 
are showing early signs of deteriorat ion. The most 
cri t ical areas identif ied from this survey were: 
Huntington Road, Fairhaven, Jefferson Manor, 
Trailer Courts, Gum Springs, and Gunston Manor. 
Scattered housing deterioration also exists on 
back roads in Area IV. 

The Route 1 corridor has been identif ied by the 
Redevelopment and Housing Authori ty as a target 
area where efforts to improve housing condit ions 
should be concentrated. Toward this end, several 
communit ies in the corridor are taking part in the 
community development block grant program. A 
neighborhood improvement program and conser-
vaion plan has been adopted by the Board of 
Supervisors for the Huntington area to preserve 
the residential character of the neighborhood. 
Block grant funds wil l be used to upgrade public 
faci l i t ies and to provide individual loans for home 
improvements. Woodley Hil ls/Nightingale Mobile 
Home Park. Gum Springs, and Fairhaven are also 
part icipat ing in different stages of the community 
development block grant program. Another need 
in the Route 1 Corridor is for emergency housing. 
The County, in conjunct ion wi th private social ser
vice agencies, should pursue means to house 
those who are temporarily without a place to .live 
until a more permanent solut ion can be found for 
them. 

In such an improvement program, adequate 
density must be al lowed so that the potential de
velopment would provide a mixed income com
munity and suff ic ient units to al low all exist ing 
residents of the areas to continue to reside there. 

Gross current housing needs Include units lack
ing adequate plumbing faci l i t ies, overcrowded 
units, and est imates of units needed by below-
median income commuters. The accompanying 
table indicates these gross needs: ' 

Lower Potomac 

Mt, Vernon 

Adequate 
Ptumbinej 

COUNTY TOTALS 

/. S C<tn*i», '970, 

Another area of housing need concerns the 
pl ight of the over-burdened renter householder. 
This is the group whose members must pay more 
than 25 percent of the family- income toward rent. 
An accompanying table indicates the extent of the 
burden on Area IV famil ies. 

Area IV has 34.1 percent of the over-burdened 
renters in the County. 

15.000 Fsmilie 
OvsroByincj 

On fltni 

)-10,OWF«n<lEtt S1O.fl5.0OO Pamsitet 
Ovaroiy.flrj OverOiyina. 
On Hem On Rent 

'COUNTY TOTALS 1.703 14,169 noottj 

Existing Housing C@sts 
The fol lowing tables show the distr ibut ion of 

sales units within the four planning distr icts of 
Area IV. The median values are shown in the fol
lowing fable. 

AREA IV SF TH A L L UNITS 

Lower Potomac $41,900 $33,900 $41,300 

Mt. Vernon 57,500 41,700 54,600 

Rose Hill 49,700 52,500 49,700 

Springfield 53.900 52.000 52,800 

COUNTY MEDIANS $57,000 $47,700 $55.100 

Note: Medians were calculated bv OCP staff f rom 
January 1974 data f rom Standard Reports 

Approximately 7 percent or 2.400 of the sales 
units available in Area IV are below $30,000 in 
cost.. 

Existing Rent Ranges 
The rental-to-sales relationship in each of the 

planning distr icts is shown in the fol lowing table. 

The rsmaMo-sales relailorohio in eaen ol Ills planning aistncts iŝ  

| AREA IV Rente 1 
Uniti 

(%) 
Sales 
Units 

(%) Total 
Umtt 

(%of 
Aree(V) 

| Louver Potomac 114 ( 71 1 440 (93) 1,554 < 4%) 

Mt, Vernon 3.711 (36) 15,598 (641 i 24,309 < 57^1 

! RoS« Hit! 557 I at 6,177 (92) I 6.734 1 15%) 

Soringfiekj 1,637 (171 3.255 183) 1 9,942 1 22%i 
j TOTALS ! 11,069 31,470 42,539 

! A V E R A G E S 1261 (74) i H00%1 

I COUNTY TOTALSi 
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The rent ranges for the planning dist r ic ts in 
Area IV which contain rental units are shown in 
the fol lowing table. 

Area IV 
Rant Bedroom Sim 

3100 

S100-150 

S1S0-20Q 

$200-250 

$250-300 

$300-400 

$400*-

248 2,660 301 2336 

1,035 

TOTALS |510 3.9B0 366 4.B2B 

Existing Subsidized Housing 
The supply of exist ing subsidized housing in 

Area IV is shown in the fo l lowing table. 

MOUSING UNITS 
Low Mod, Total Low Total 

A"EA l-V Income % Income % & Mod.Units % Units 

<-> 0 (-) 0 U 1,669 

l.2of 1%) 595 (2) S63 (2) 38,779 

'•) 0 I-) 0 I-) 6,740 

U 0 |-l 0 l-l 10,331 

AREA TOTALS 68 (.1of1%>595 Ml 663 11) 47,539 

COUNTY TOTALS 310 l.Zof 1%| 2,402 111 2.712 (21 167,541 

% of COUNTY TOTALS (22%) (2S%> 124%) gg&) 

The Mount Vernon Planning Distr ict has the 
second greatest number of subsidized units in the 
County (24 percent) while the other three planning 
distr icts in the area have none. 

Lower Potomac 0 

Mount Vernon 68 

Row Hill 0 

Springfield o 
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HISTORY AND ARCHAEOLOGY 

In 1742, trie County of Fairfax was created by 
ti le colonial legislature from the northern portion 
of Prince Wil l iam County. At the t ime of its forma
t ion, Fairfax included al l of what is now Fairfax, 
Loudoun, and Arl ington count ies, and the cit ies of 
Alexandria. Fal ls Church, and Fairfax. In 1791, the 
Virginia General Assembly ceded what is now Arl
ington County and the City of Alexandria to the 
federal government as part of the Distr ict of Col
umbia. This was returned to Virginia, although not 
to Fairfax County, in 1846. 

During the colonia l period, the county was pri
marily agr icul tural . Its landowners raised tobacco 
on large plantat ions wi th Negro slave labor. The 
City of Alexandria, the County seat between 1752 
and 1800. served as an important colonial port. 

Subsequent to 1800, the commercial impor
tance of Alexandria decl ined, as business shi f ted 
to Balt imore and other ports, in addit ion, an eco
nomic and populat ion decl ine began in Fairfax 
due to soil exhaust ion and westward expansion. 
This trend began to reverse itself about 1840. 
when Northern farmers began to move to Fairfax 
wi th improved agricultural methods, including the 
use of animal fertil izer. During the Civil War much 
mil i tary activity occurred in Fairfax County, wi th 
Union and Confedera te soldiers occupying and 
reoccupying various parts of the County. 

After 1865, agriculture cont inued to diversify, 
as Fairfax became a supplier of grain, fruits, veg
etables, and dairy products for the Nation's cap
i tal . 

In 1925, Fairfax had the highest standing of all 
TOO Virginia counties in value of dairy products. 
Suburban development began to be important, as 
the roads and railroads which had provided the 
means for reaching the Washington markets be
gan to be used by Fairfax County residents to 
commute to jobs in Washington, D.C. A great im
petus to this development was provided by the 
rapid growth of the federal government during and 
after World War II. Fairfax County is now the most 
populous pol i t ical subdivision in the Common
wealth of Virginia, al though close to two-thirds of 
its land area is sti l l undeveloped. 

Numerous historic structures remain to serve 
as reminders of a t ime when Fairfax County was 
basically a rural county and the home of several of 
our Nation's early leaders. Most of theses t ruc -
tures are described in area plans. A map of the 
Fairfax County Inventory of Historic Sites is in
cluded as part of the Plan. 

HISTORIC PRESERVATION 

In 1966, the Commonweal th of Virginia amend
ed the Code to authorize count ies with a popula
tion over 240,000 to create historic distr icts 
through amendment of the local zoning ordinance. 
State legislation provides that special zoning 
regulations may be establ ished for an area includ
ing up to a quarter mile radius from the property 
line of the landmark. In 1967, the Fairfax County 
Board of Supervisors passed such a zoning amend
ment designed to protect and enhance the 
County's historic landmarks. It also established an 
Architectural Review 8oard which, in consultat ion 
wi th the Board of Supervisors, has control over con
struction of and improvement to all buildings, the 
external appearance of individual properties and 
demolit ion of historic buildings within a historic 
district. 

Fairfax County currently has ten historic dis
tr icts. They are: 

• Pohick Church Historic Distr ict 
• Woodlawn Historic Distr ict 
• Sully Histor ic Distr ict 
• Bull Run Stone Bridge Histor ic District 
• Saint Mary's Church Histor ic District 

« Colvin Run Mil l Historic District 
• Dranesville Tavern Historic Distr ict 
• Huntley Historic District 
• Langley Fork Historic District 
• Robey's Mil l Hisior ic District 
The Fairfax County History Commission has 

established an of f ic ia l Fairfax County Inventory ot 
Historic Sites. It is an open-ended l ist and con
tains over 200 sites and structures. A short re
search report on each site prepared by the Off ice 
of Comprehensive Planning history staff is on f i le 
in the planning off ice. The Plan contains a map in
dicat ing these sites. 

Several monographs have been prepared and 
published on various aspects of the history of 
Fairfax County. To date, most of these have been 
studies of historic structures, commissioned as 
part of an effort to determine whether a certain 
historic distr ict should be created. In the future, 
the emphasis wil l be more topical and wil l focus 
on the study of various communit ies within Fair
fax County in an effort to assist in the long-range 
planning for historic areas of the county, 

National Register of Historic Places 
The National Register of Historic Places is the 

off ic ial l ist of the Nat ion's cultural resources wor
thy of preservation. 

List ing in the National Register: 
° makes private property owners el igible to be 

considered for federal grants-in-aid for his
toric preservation through State programs: 

° provides protection by requiring comment 
from the Advisory Council on Historic Pres
ervation on the effect bf federally assisted 
projects on these resources: 

° makes owners who rehabil i tate cert i f ied his
toric properties el igible for federal tax ben
ef i ts. 

The fol lowing criteria are designed to guide the 
States, federal agencies and the Secretary of the 
Interior In evaluating potential entries. 

• The quality of signif icance in American his
tory, architecture, archeology, and culture is 
present in distr icts, sites, bui ldings, struc
tures, and objects that possess integrity of 
locat ion, design, sett ing, materials, work
manship, feeling and associat ion, and: 

- that are associated wi th events that have 
made a signif icant contr ibut ion to the 
broad patterns of our history; or 

- that are associated with the lives of per
sons signif icant in our past; or 

- that embody the dist inct ive characteris
t ics of a type, period, or method of con
struct ion, or that represent a s igni f icant 
and dist inguishable entity whose com¬
ponents may lack individual d ist inct ion; 
or 

- that have yielded, or may be likely to yield, 
information important in prehistory or his
tory. 

There are at present twenty-two Fairfax County 
sites l isted on the National Register. They are Bel
voir Ruins, Colvin Run Mil l , Cornwell Farm, 
Dranesville Tavern, Dulles International Airport, 
Fairfax Arms, Fairfax County Courthouse and Jai l , 
Gunston Hall, Herndon Railroad Station, Hope 
Park Mil l Complex, Huntley, Langley Fork, Moore-
field, Mount Vernon, Mount Vernon Memorial 
Parkway, Pohick Church. Pope-Leighey House. St. 
Mary's Church, Salona, Sully, Wolf Trap Farm Park 
for the Performing Arts, and Woodlawn Planta
t ion. 

Fairfax County wil l continue to propose sites 
for inclusion in the National Register and wi l l work 
with the Virginia Historic Landmarks Commission 
to provide the necessary, documentat ion of each 
site's historic and/or architectural signif icance. 

Acquisition, Restoration, and Operation of 
Historic Properties 

The Fairfax County Park Authority has ac
quired such properties as Dranesville Tavern, Col
vin Run Mil l , and has a 99-year lease on Sully Plan
tat ion. It has restored or plans to restore these 
properties and open them to the public. This is the 
most expensive means of preserration, and Opera
t ion of Historic Properties 

The Fairfax County Park Authori ty has ac
quired such properties as Dranesvil le Tavern, Col
vin Run Mil l , and has a 99-year lease on Sully Plan
tat ion. It has restored or plans to restore these 
properties and open them to the public. This is the 
most expensive means of preservation since the 
County pays the cost of purchase and restoration 
as well as the loss from having the property re
moved from the tax rolls. A port ion of the opera
t ional cost is offset by entrance fees. This techni¬
que, however, is the only one that wi l l assure that 
the historic site wil l be restored and well-main
tained. In al lowing public access to and special 
events on the property, it also serves as a valuable 
educational tool for all those who visit, as well as 
a pleasant recreational experience for the ci t i 
zens. 

Fairfax County is fortunate in having several 
structures of national importance which have 
been saved and maintained by private organiza
t ions. Woodlawn Plantat ion, owned by the Na
tional Trust for Historic Preservation, is protected 
by inclusion in a historic distr ict , as is the Pohick 
Church. Mount Vernon and Gunston Hall have 
long since been restored by private societies and 
certainly merit historic distr ict protect ion. 

Easements 
Negotiated historic easements are legal agree

ments whereby the owner of a historic property 
agrees to such terms as not tearing down the 
structure, maintaining its exterior, refraining from 
dividing and sell ing the property for development, 
or simi lar provisions. In return, the owner is paid a 
fixed sum of money or is taxed at the rate that 
would apply if his land were not otherwise devel
opable. An example of the negotiated easement in 
Fairfax County is the one wi th the owner of 
Salona, an early nineteenth century structure near 
Dolley Madison Boulevard in McLean. The house, 
outbui ld ings, and some surrounding acreage were 
included in a permanent easement, and a large 
parcel fronting directly on Dolley Madison Boul
evard is included in a 10-year easement, guar
anteeing that the property wil l remain unde
veloped for that period of t ime. This devaluation of 
development potential is reflected in the owner's 
property taxes. 

This technique ensures the protection of the 
property and is much less expensive than acquisi
t ion. It does not. however, ensure that a historic 
structure wil l be restored. 

Purchase and Lease-Back 
This preservation tool can be used by govern

ment to ensure that a historic property is pro
tected by certain legal convenants. The County 
could purchase such a property, and then lease it 
for a sum to a cit izen, company, or organization 
which would agree to include in the lease restric
tions on the possible uses of the property and/or 
regulations concerning the appearance of the ex
terior of the bui lding. A variation on the technique 
is the revolving fund. Under this system, a bui lding 
is acquired, restored put under restrictive conve-
nant and resold, with the sale money serving as 
capital for further investment. 

The first technique assures preservation but 
not restoration. Also, much t ime must elapse for 
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an init ial investment to be repaid. The latter tech
nique assures both preservation and restoration 
but requires a large ini t ia l capi ta l investment. It 
does, however, return the property to the tax rol ls. 

Historic District 
Creat ion of a historic d is t r ic t is a tool wh ich 

may be uti l ized when a structure or si te is of major 
archi tectural and/or historic s igni f icance and is 
threatened by pressures of development. This can 
include the threat of adverse visual impact from 
proposed development wi th in the quarter mile 
radius of the boundaries of the property. In a his
toric d ist r ic t , all al terat ions to the exterior of a 
bui ld ing or proposed demol i t ion of a historic 
bui ld ing are under the control of the Board of 
Supervisors wi th the advice of the Architectural 
Review Board. 

Historic Roads Protection 
The Commonweal th of Virginia has established 

a category of roads of special histor ic or scenic in
terest cal led scenic highways and historic by
ways. Old Georgetown Pike, Route 193, was re
cently named a histor ic byway and is the first road 
in the state to qual i fy under th is new program. The 
designat ion means that special care wil l be taken 
to conserve the unique resources of the road and 
acts as a deterrent to major widening or improve
ment. 

A R C H A E O L O G I C A L SURVEY 

The archaeological resources of Fairfax Coun
ty represent more than 10,000 years of cul tural 
heri tage, the ent ire span of human occupat ion of 
eastern North Amer ica. Since the Indians of the 
United States were not l i terate, insight into their 
cul ture history can only be acquired through the 
archaeological record. Archaeology also provides 
the means to examine historical phenomena which 
were not recorded or for which the records have 
been lost or destroyed. 

North Amer ican archaeology is currently di
vided into two categor ies, prehistoric and historic, 
both of which are presented on the Fairfax County 
archaeological survey. Prehistoric archaeologists 
are primari ly concerned wi th ext inct Indian civi l i 
zat ions. They at tempt to trace the development 
and changes in these cul tures from the earl iest 
inhabi tants of the cont inent of roughly 10,000 
years ago, to the tr ibes that resided In the area 
when the f irst Europeans arrived. The purpose is 
to study the development of human civi l ization in 
its more pr imit ive forms. 

Histor ic archaeologists begin their study wi th 
the arrival of the f irst Europeans. Usually, prob
lems are addressed which have been tradit ional ly 
ignored by histor ians or for which there is no his
torical record. Through the cooperat ion of a vari
ety of d isc ip l ines a val id analysis of the l i festyles 
of our ancestors can be accompl ished. 

The drast ic changes from an aboriginal, stone 
age culture, to a broadly scattered plantat ion-
based culture w i th worldwide trade ties, to a diver
sif ied agr icul tural communi ty , and finally to the 
dense urban and suburban cul ture of today have 
produced a t remendous wealth of archaeological 
in format ion. This informat ion is important to the 
ful l understanding of the County 's heritage and 
the socio logical and cultural factors that have 
gone into creat ing our modern society. 

This resource and informat ion base is increas
ingly being reduced as a result of the tremendous 
rate of development in the County. In recognit ion 
of the importance of the preservation of these re
sources, the Board of Supervisors (at the request 
of the Fairfax County History Commission) estab
l ished the Fairfax County Archaeological Survey 
in July 1978. 

Archaeological Resources Management 
The major responsibi l i ty of the Survey is to 

manage the histor ic and prehistoric resources of 

the County. The Survey has adopted a program of 
preservation and study which is intended to en
sure that these buried mani festat ions of human 
cul ture can be considered in planning and devel-
pment, and interpreted to provide as much insight 
into the local and American cultural heritage as 
possible. 

A major goal of the Survey is to create an opti
mum balance between the conf l ic t ing interests of 
economic growth and the preservation of the 
County's archaeological resources. Recognizing 
the legi t imacy of both of these interests, the Sur
vey is at tempt ing to maximize preservation while 
s imul taneously minimiz ing its impact on eco
nomic growth. To do th is it is important for the 
Survey to identi fy and evaluate the archaeological 
resources of Fairfax County; to establ ish a system 
for early reconci l iat ion of potential conf l ic ts be
tween economic and preservation interests, and 
to raise the level of publ ic awareness of the value 
of archaeological resources. 

The Survey has implemented a series of proj
ects, foremost among which is the compi lat ion of 
an inventory of archaeological sites in the County. 
The signi f icance of these sites is being assessed 
so that decisions regarding preservation actions 
can be made. In conjunct ion w i th this project, the 
Survey is constant ly reviewing zoning change re
quests, prel iminary development plan submis
sions, and conduct ing f ield survey and literature 
reviews of Fairfax County parks. All surveys and 
reviews involve the examinat ion of historic maps 
and l i terature, and compar ison of plat maps with a 
theoret ical model of potential prehistoric Indian 
set t lements. Surveys include the on-site examina
t ion of project areas by staff archaeologists. 

HISTORIC S ITES 

Area I 

The historic sites described below are some of 
the more signi f icant ones in Area I. 

The District of Columbia Boundary Stones 
These are sandstone markers erected in 1791 

when the s i te of Washington was first determined. 
The original area of the Distr ict of Columbia was 
ten miles square and the forty stones were placed 
at one-mile intervals along the boundary l ines. The 
remains of the stones have all been recovered and 
are under the protect ion of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution. There are three boundary 
stones in Area I. 

Fountain of Faith 
On the grounds of the National Memorial Park 

cemetery is the Fountain of Faith designed by the 
Swedish sculptor, Carl Mil les. A juxtaposi t ion of 
38 bronze f igures and f lowing water, the fountain 
has as its theme, the joy of reunion after death. 

Green Spring Farm 
A Fairfax County park, Green Spring Farm's 

grounds are open to the publ ic. The brick house, 
dating from the mid-eighteenth century, is the 
headquarters for the Fairfax County Counci l of the 
Arts. 

The Mount 
This house was bui l t in 1745 by Colonel Robert 

Lindsay, whose family had emigrated from Scot
land in the 1600s. It was originally constructed of 
log and stone and has been covered wi th stucco. 

Oak Hill 
This historic landmark was built about 1780. 

Located off Wakef ie ld Chapel Road it is one of the 
few remaining eighteenth-century structures in 
this heavily developed sect ion of the county. 

Area II 

One of the County 's ten historic d is t r ic ts is 
within Area II. 

Langley Fork Historic District 
The Langley Fork Histor ic Distr ict was adopted 

by the Board of Supervisors in 1980 to protect 
seven histor ic si tes c lustered around the intersec
tion of Old Chain Bridge Road and the George
town Pike. They include the Langley Ordinary, 
Langley Tol l House, Gunnel l 's Chapel, the Langley 
Friends Meeting House, the Mackal l House and 
Hickory Hi l l . The cluster is l isted on both the Vir
ginia and National Register of Histor ic Places. 
Recommendat ions for development are l isted in 
Sectors M3 and M4 of the Area II Plan. 

Other s igni f icant sites in Area II are l isted 
below. 

Ash Grove 
Was bui l t about 1790 on what unt i l 1850 was 

Fairfax fami ly land. It is one of only two Fairfax 
family houses st i l l s tanding in Fairfax County. 
(The other, Towlston Grange, is also in Area II.) 
The house is T shaped and covered wi th whi te 
c lapboard. The outbui ld ings include an exterior 
brick ki tchen and a c lapboard smokehouse. 

The District of Columbia Boundary Stones 
There are four Distr ict of Columbia boundary 

stones in Area II. (See descr ip t ion under the l ist ing 
for historic sites in Area I.) 

The Fairfax County Courthouse 
Completed in 1800 according to plans by 

James Wren. This is the th i rd courthouse built 
since the organizat ion of Fairfax County in 1742. It 
is a two-story brick bui ld ing topped by an octa
gonal cupola. As the county has grown, several 
addit ions have been made to the or iginal structure 
which was restored during the 1960's. The court
house is on the Virginia Landmarks Register and 
the Nat ional Register of Histor ic Places. 

Langley Ordinary 
The Langley name in th is area dates from its 

eighteenth century ownership by Thomas Lee who 
named it for an ancestral estate in England. The 
Langley hamlet at the intersect ion of Georgetown 
Pike and the Old Chain Bridge Road contained a 
drover's rest, a toll house, a b lacksmith shop, a 
store, and this mid-19th century bui ld ing, once 
used as a tavern, and during the Civil War, as a 
hospital and headquarters for Union General Mc-
Call. 

Moorefield 
Was the house of Jeremiah Moore, an influen

t ial early Baptist leader in Fairfax County. Built 
about 1790, the frame and clapboard structure is 
now covered wi th brick. The structure is adjacent 
to land programmed for a Metro Stat ion. Efforts 
are being made to keep the house in its current lo
cat ion and make a suitable use for it. 

Salona 
Built about 1805, Salona was named for an 

Italian cast le. The name means a place of great 
hospital i ty. Salona is the house in which Presi
dent James Madison took shelter the night In 1814 
when the Bri t ish burned the Capi to l and the White 
House. The house is a two-story brick structure 
and original ly had two wings. Both were destroyed 
during the Civil War; only one has been rebuilt. 
The owners of Salona have given the county an 
easement on the house, the outbui ld ings, and part 
of the grounds. • 

A lengthy research monograph which wil l pro
vide the informat ion needed to consider the crea
tion of an historic distr ict encompassing Salona is 
in preparat ion. 
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Windover Heights 
Suiit in 1869. is Fairfax County's best example 

of the Ital ian Vil la style of bui ld ing, very popular in 
this country after the Civil War. The asymmetr ical 
character of the design has allowed for harmon
ious addit ions in many direct ions. The house is 
topped by a square glazed cupola or belvedere. 

Wolf Trap Farm 
A log, clapboard and stone structure of one and 

a half stories, was purchased as a country retreat 
in 1930 by Jouett Shouse. A meeting at Wolf Trap 
precipi tated the ini t ia l d iscussion which led to the 
creation of the United Nat ions. In 1966, Mrs. 
Shouse gave 95 acres of Wolf Trap Farm land and 
funds for design and construct ion of an amphithe
ater to the Department of the Interior which desig
nated the land America's " f i rs t national park for 
the performing ar ts . " An outdoor pavil ion and 
stage designed by John Mac Fayden wi th a caac-
ity of 3.500 persons was completed in 1971. It is 
called the Filene Center for the Performing Arts. 

Old Georgetown Pike 
Route 193, between Route 123 in Langley and 

Route 7 in Dranesville, was designated by the Vir
ginia Department of Highways as the state 's first 
Virginia Byway. It or iginated as a buffalo trail, was 
later a famil iar trail for the Susquehannahs and 
I roquois. served as a road for the transport of agri
cultural produce toward Georgetown and Alex
andria, and from the early 1800's to 1932. it was a 
toll road. It is one of the few roads in this area 
which retains its beauty, character, and historic 
flavor. The extraordinari ly rugged topography of 
this northern edge of Fairfax County bordering the 
Potomac River gives this road an unusual scenic 
quality. 

Area 111 

Area III contains six of the county's ten historic 
distr icts. 

Saint Mary's Church Histor ic District 
Saint Mary's Church Histor ic District was cre

ated in November. 1972. Its purpose is to protect 
the environs of this church, the oldest Cathol ic 
Church within the present boundaries of Fairfax 
County. Saint Mary's Church was constructed in 
1858 to serve the needs of the Irish immigrants 
who came to Fairfax County to work on construc
tion of the Orange and Alexandria Railroad. The 
church is a rectangular whi te frame structure, 
topped by a spire wi th eleven Gothic arched win
dows, one on each side being fi l led wi th stained 
glass. During the Civil War Second Battle of Bull 
Run, Clara Barton nursed wounded soldiers in the 
area around the church and the nearby railroad 
stat ion, and the American Red Cross has erected 
a marker in the area. The church is l isted on both 
the Virginia Landmarks Register and the National 
Register of Histor ic Places. 

Recommendations for development wi th in the 
historic distr ict can be found in Sectors P1 and P2 
of the Area III Plan. 

Colvin Run Mi l l Histor ic Distr ict 
Created in March of 1973, this distr ict is lo

cated around the intersect ion of Colvin Run Road 
and Route 7. The Colvin Run Mi l l was a custom or 
merchant mil l which ground grain commercial ly 
and stored both grain and flour. It was bui i t some 
time between 1811 and 1830. Part of the west wall 
is stone and could be a remnant of an earlier mi l l . 
The miller's house, built about 1815, can be placed 
in the transit ional period between Federal and 
Greek Revival styles. The mil l and miller's house 
have been reconstructed by the Fairfax County 
Park Authori ty and a smal l general store has been 
moved to the property. Colvin Run Mill is l isted on 
both the Virginia Landmarks Register and the Na
tional Register of Histor ic Places. Recommenda

t ions for development within the historic distr ict 
can be found in Sector UP3 of the Area III Plan. 

•ranesville Tavern Historic District 
Created in March of 1973. this distr ict is lo

cated around five acres of land owned by the Park 
Authori ty along the south side of Route 7, one mi le 
east of the Loudoun-Fairfax County line. The tav
ern was built about 1830. It consists of two two-
story log cabins which were connected and had a 
chimney on each end. as wel l as a connected one-
story log kitchen with a chimney. Clapboarding, a 
new window sash, and plastering were added 
about 1850, when several other improvements 
were made. Dranesville Tavern served as a drov
ers' rest for the busy thoroughfare of Leesburg 
Pike. If is one of a few remaining examples of the 
rural Virginia inn or ordinary which served the 
traveling public of the eighteenth and nineeenth 
centuries. The tavern was purchased by the Fair
fax County Park Authori ty in 1968 and has recently 
been restored. The Park Authority hopes to lease 
the bui lding as a working tavern. The Dranesville 
Tavern is l isted on both the Virginia Landmarks 
Register and the National Register of Historic 
Places. 

Recommendations for development within the 
historic distr ict can be found in Sector UP4 and 
Option 1 of the Area III Plan. 

Sull Run Stone Bridge Historic District 
Adopted in November of 1972, this distr ict is 

located along Route 29 near the Prince Wil l iam 
County line. The stone bridge over Bull Run was 
built in the 1820's. Fol lowing the Civil War Second 
Batt le of Bull Run in August of 1862, General John 
Pope's federal troops retreated to Centreville over 
the bridge and then destroyed it. After the Civil 
War the bridge was rebuilt and was in use unti l 
1926, at which t ime Lee Highway was realigned 
and a wider bridge was constructed. In 1360 a 
local stone mason restored the bridge to its ap
pearance as photographed early in the Civil War, 

Recommendations for development within the 
Bull Run Stone Bridge Historic District can be 
found in Sector 8R5 of the Area III Plan. 

Sully Historic District 
Adopted in November of 1972, this distr ict is 

located along Route 28 near Dulles International 
Airport. Sully was buiit in 1794 as a home for 
Richard Bland Lee, the younger brother of General 
"L ight Horse Harry" Lee, and the uncle of Robert 
E. Lee. He is credited wi th a major influence in the 
establishment of the nation's capital in the George
town-Alexandria section of the Potomac River. Sully 
is a 2Vi story house with beaded siding over brick 
nogging, gable roof without dormers, and exterior 
brick chimneys. The east wing was added about 
1800. The house was recently restored by the Park 
Authority to its pre-1859 appearance. Sully's out
buildings include a hewn log yard kitchen buiit 
before 1794 and now covered with clapboard, a 
stone house built around 1803, and a smokehouse 
and off ice dating from 1794. There is a log 
schoolhouse on the property which was moved to 
this site from a farm in Prince Will iam County. Sully 
is listed on both the Virginia Landmarks Register 
and the National Register of Historic Places. 

Recommendations for development within the 
historic district can be found in Sector UP7 of the 
Area 111 Plan. 

Robey's Mill Historic Distr ict 
Adopted in 1981. this distr ict is located along 

Pope's Head Road at Piney Branch. The complex 
consists of a mil l , miller's house, tenant house, 
dairy and smokehouse. It is a rare example of the 
survival of so many buildings associated with a 
rural mill site. The buildings date from the early 
1800's when they were built as part of the large 
Hope Park plantation of Dr. David Stuart. Follow¬
ing the Civil War ownership of Hope Park and the 
mil l complex was divided. The mill 's greatest 

period of prosperity was under the early-twentieth 
century ownership of Frank Robey, whose name is 
st i l l associated with the property. Robey's Mil l is 
l isted on both the Virginia Landmarks Register 
and the National Register of Historic Places. 

Recommendations for development within the 
historic distr ict can.be found in Sector P1 of the 
Area III Plan. 

Other Historic Sites 
There are numerous other historic sites in Area 

III. In October 1974, the History Commission com
pleted its ranking of the Fairfax County inventory 
of Histor ic Sites. Several of the sites with high 
ranking are mentioned below: 

» A. Smith Bowman Bourbon Distillery sur
vives from the days of the town of Wiehle, 
planned in 1890. The first disti l lery was 
located in an old soapstone mi l l . This is the 
only l icensed bourbon disti l lery in Virginia. 

° Cabell 's Mil l was built around 1800, was 
donated to the Park Authori ty in 1969. The 
mil l and miller's house are set aside for the 
l i fet ime use of the occupants, A fine pair of 
buhr stones is set on end at the rear steps of 
the mil l and a coarse pair is set at the front. 

" Or. Alfred Leigh House was built around 
1890 and included two rooms for the 
doctor's off ice. The house has dormers, ga
bles with cut-work barge boards and fish-
scale shingles, diamond-shape windows and 
two bay windows, turned posts with brack
ets on the porches, and unique wooden tr im 
on the major corners in imitat ion of quoins 
usually found in older brick and stone build
ings. 

° Mount Gilead built before 1750, is an ex
cellent example of Potomac River Valley 
architecture. It has porches along both the 
back and the front of the house, a sloping 
roof line wi th dormers, and chimneys at b.oth 
ends. 

° Hope Park Mill the last exist ing example of a 
neighborhood flour mil l in Fairfax County, 
was constructed around 1820. Exterior con
struct ion is stone and vertical board and bat
ten. The old mil l machinery and guiding 
stones are intact and are complete except 
for the water wheel. The Hope Park miller's 
house was constructed before 1838, is three 
stories high, and is built into the side of a 
hil l . 

• Brimstone Hill built in the early 1800's. was 
knows as Arundel's Farm during the Civil 
War and may have been used as a tavern. 
The Arundel family were Union sympathizers 
who were instrumental in enabling Union 
forces to launch a surprise attack on a 
squadron of Mosby's Rangers. 

Area IV 

Area IV contains three of the county's ten his
toric distr icts. 

Woodlawn Historic District 
Adopted in May 1971 and readopted in Septem

ber. 1972. this distr ict is located in the area of the 
intersect ion of Route 619 and U.S. 1. The historic 
distr ict is based on two landmarks: Woodlawn 
Plantat ion, owned by the National Trust for His
toric Preservation, and George Washington's Grist 
Mi l l , owned by the Virginia State Division of Parks. 
Al though they are protected from alteration or 
demol i t ion by virtue of their ownership, historic 
d istr ic t ing was necessary to protect them from 
possible adverse visual impact from commercial 
development along the Route 1 corridor. 

Woodlawn was built between 1800 and 1805 on 
land wil led by George Washington to his favorite 
nephew. Lawrence Lewis and his wife. Nelly Cus-
tis Lewis. The architect was Dr. Wil l iam Thornton, 
first architect of the U.S. Capitol. Woodlawn is a 
brick structure of Georgian style with five-part 
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construct ion-a central port ion wi th f lanking wings 
and connect ing hyphens. Beyond them are a 
smokehouse and a dairy, l inked to the wings wi th 
brick wal ls penetrated by sol id doors. Woodlawn 
is on both the Virginia Landmarks Register and 
the Nat ional Register of Histor ic Places. 

Several other noteworthy structures are in the 
Woodlawn Distr ict. These include Grand View, a 
simple clapboard structure dat ing from the mid-
nineteenth century when a Quaker company 
owned Woodlawn, the Woodlawn Baptist Church, 
completed in 1872 after the land was sold to John 
Mason, and the Mason house itself. Of special in
terest is the Pope-Leighey house, a Frank Lloyd 
Wright structure which was moved to the Wood
lawn property in 1964. 

Recommendat ions for development wi th in the 
historic d is t r ic t can be found in Sectors MV7 and 
MV8 of the Area IV Plan. 

Pohick Church Historic District 
Adopted in September, 1969, readopted in 1972 

and revised in 1977, this distr ict is located at the 
intersect ion of Route 1 and Pohick Road, adjacent 
to Fort Belvoir. 

Pohick Church, a small br ick edif ice of the 
Georgian style, was designed by James Wren and 
constructed between 1769 and 1774 under the di
rection of Daniel French and George Mason. It 
was the second church by the name of Pohick 
built for Truro Parish. The bui ld ing has an orderly, 
symmetr ical appearance, being bui l t on a rectang
ular plan w i th a hipped roof. During the Civil War, 
both Confederate and Union troops used the 
church intermit tent ly as a picket post or an out
post. In the 1870's the interior was restored in the 
Victor ian Gothic style. In the 1890's the superin
tendent of nearby Mount Vernon began direct ing 
restorat ion work which was completed in 1924, A 
vestry and parish house were added more 
recently. 

Pohick Church is l isted on both the Virginia 
Historic Landmarks Register and the National 
Register of Historic Places. 

Recommendat ions for development within the 
Pohick Church Historic Distr ict can be found in 
Sector LP4 of the Area IV Plan. 

Huntley Historic District 
Adopted in May, 1976, this distr ict is located 

north of Lockheed Boulevard, south of South 
Kings Highway and partially east and west of Har
rison Lane. 

Huntley was constructed about 1820 for Thom
son F. Mason, a grandson of George Mason of 
Gunston Hal l . The main house was probably used 
as a secondary country dwel l ing for the family. Its 
archi tecture contains elements of the Roman 
Revival style, a popular style during the Federal 
era. The Huntley property contains a remarkable 
col lect ion of outbui ldings which are valuable 
architectural ly and give a good picture of planta
t ion l ife in this area during the nineteenth century. 
The complex also has great potent ial for archeo-
logical invest igat ion. Huntley is on both the Vir
ginia Histor ic Landmarks Register and the Na
tional Register of Historic Places. 

Recommendat ions for development wi th in the 
Huntley Histor ic Distr ict can be found in Sectors 
RH7 and MV2 of the Area IV Plan. 

Other Historic Sites 
The Fairfax County History Commission main

tains an inventory of County sites and structures 
of historic and architectural signif icance. The list 
now contains over two hundred entries. Some of 
the most representative sites in Area IV are listed 
below. 

• Belvoir (Ruins). It was built about 1741 and 
destroyed by fire in 1783. It served at one 
t ime as the residence of Thomas, Sixth Lord 
Fairfax, Proprietor of the Northern Neck of 
Virginia. Belvoir was a spacious mansion 
built of brick. The grounds had many out
bui ldings, a large garden, an orchard, and 
f isheries. Belvoir is on the Virginia Land
marks Register and National Register of His
tor ic Places. 

• Colchester Town Archeological Site. Crea
t ion of the Town of Colchester was autho
rized by an act of the Virginia Assembly in 
1753. On the Occoquan Creek, Colchester 
enjoyed a brief period of prosperity as a port 
town, but was eclipsed by Alexandria and 
never recovered from a devastating fire. By 
1820, the town was almost gone. 

• Fairfax Arms (Colchester Inn). Built about 
1760, th is is one of two early structures sti l l 
standing on the site of the old port town of 
Colchester. The one and a half story frame 
and clapboard structure may have been the 
Colchester Inn, a popular ordinary where the 
Truro Parish Vestry is thought to have met 
on occasion. 

• Gunston Hal l . A brick house of the Georgian 
style, was built between 1755 and 1758 as 
the home of George Mason, It is a simple 
one and a half story structure, rectangular in 
shape wi th massive chimneys at each end. 
Gunston Hall is owned by the Common
wealth of Virginia and is on the Virginia 
Landmarks Register and the National Reg
ister of Histor ic Places. 

• Mount Air. A two-story frame unit, was built 
about 1830. The main portion of the house 
dated f rom 1859. Many addit ions and altera
t ions were made in the late 19th and 20th 
centuries, thus showing the evolution of a 
house tai lored to meet the needs of i ts oc
cupants over a hundred years. 

• Co l l ingwood. Formerly a restaurant, it 
stands on land which was once part of 
George Washington's River Farm, one of the 
five farms which made up the Mount Vernon 
complex. Washington purchased the land 
about 1760 from a Wil l iam Cl i f ton, and a 
1937 Work Projects Administrat ion report on 
the structure states that property was first 
called Cl i f ton 's Terrace. The name Coll ing
wood was not connected wi th the property 
until somet ime during the nineteenth cen
tury. One theory is that the place was named 
in honor of Admiral Col l ingwood of the Brit
ish Navy; the other is that it was named in 
honor of the Quaker meeting in Col l ingwood, 
New Jersey. 

• Sherwood Hall. The house on Sherwood 
Farm was built in 1859 on Mason family land 
purchased from the owner of Holl in Hal l . The 
structure has some elements of the Italian 
Vil la style. The present owner stated that 
very l i t t le alteration has taken place since 
the house was built. Work has been l imited 
mainly to the instal lat ion of modern plumb
ing and heating faci l i t ies and to shoring up 
the structure by replacing the original hand-
hewn beams in the basement with steel 
beams. 

Pohick Church 

• Lit t le Hol l in Hal l . The name Holl in Hall was 
first applied to a Thomson family estate in 
Yorkshire, England. George Mason, III, mar
ried Ann Thomson, and this house was 
named for her family home, though it is not 
certain when this happened. George Mason, 
V, who built Gunston Hal l , by 1779 had given 
the Hol l in Hall property to his son Thomas 
Mason, al though he was also building a 
large house for him very close to this site. 
Thomson Mason and his wife moved to the 
new house, but it was destroyed by fire 
about 1812, and they returned to the original 
house. It was then known as the spinning 
house because of the Scott ish and Irish 
spinners who had worked in it. 

• Mount Vernon. Originally a smal l cottage 
bui l t in 1742 for Lawrence Washington, it 
was enlarged by George Washington be
tween 1757 and 1787 to its present size of 
two and a half stories wi th nine bays on the 
front. It is a frame structure wi th rusticated 
sheathing and is of Georgian style. Since 
1858, under the ownership of the Mount Ver
non Ladies Assoc ia t ion, the house has been 
restored and, wherever possible, furnished 
to conform to its appearance as Washington 
knew it. Mount Vernon is on the Virginia 
Landmarks Register and the Nat ional 
Register of Histor ic Places. 

• Pope-Leighey House. Designed in the 1940's 
by Frank Lloyd Wright, has numerous fea
tures that have been inf luential in contempo
rary architecture. Among these are the car
port, canti levered flat roof, radiant heating, 
and spatial and light concepts. In 1964, the 
house was donated to the National Trust for 
Histor ic.Preservat ion and moved from Falls 
Church to Woodlawn Plantat ion. It is on the 
Virginia Landmarks Register and the Na
t ional Register of Histor ic Places. 

» Walnut Tree Farm. Also cal led Wel l ington, is 
a two and a half story frame, stucco, and 
brick house, bui l t before 1760. In 1760, it was 
sold to George Washington and became part 
of River Farm, one of the five farms which 
compr ised the Mount Vernon Estate. In 1971, 
the property gained national at tent ion when 
the United States State Department refused 
to al low Its sale to the Soviet Union. It is now 
the headquarters of the American Horticul
tural Society. 

• Union Farm. The Union Farm property was 
so named by George Washington, who in 
1769 joined several pieces of property and 
created the Union Farm of his Mount Vernon 
Estate. The property on which the house 
stands was part of Washington's family in
heritance and has been traced back to Char
les ll 's grant to Thomas Lord Culpeper. 
Washington 's 1798 map of his lands indi
cates a smaller house on the site of the pres
ent one. The current owner believes that the 
present house, built in 1857, incorporated 
the foundat ions of this old 16 x 18-foot 
house. The original owner of the house was 
John Ball inger, one of the group of Quakers 
who sett led in the Woodlawn-Mount Vernon 
area between 1846 and 1856. 
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FISCAL AND FINANCIAL 

G E N E R A L 

As development alternatives are evaluated and 
decisions made regarding future growth in Fairfax 
County, special at tent ion must be given to the fis
cal impact of these decis ions. The purpose.of this 
sect ion is to examine the f iscal impl icat ions of the 
Plan, considering recent f iscal trends in Fairfax 
and other local jur isdict ions which are experienc
ing growth simi lar to that of Fairfax. This informa
tion wil l form a basis for ongoing research into the 
effects of various growth strategies on the pattern 
of Gounty revenues and expenditures. The f iscal 
analysis of alternatives must be considered in 
l ight of populat ion pressures, employment oppor
tunit ies and environmental and public faci l i t ies 
constraints. 

Fairfax County has grown from a rurat com
munity in the early 1950's to a highly urbanized 
County of today. During this period, the County 
has maintained f iscal stabi l i ty while expanding 
rapidly to meet the ever increasing needs of a 
more sophist icated cit izenry and a more complex, 
urbanized environment. At the same t ime property 
assessments have gone up wi th inf lat ion of prop
erty values, as required by law. However, the real 
property tax rate in this County has gone down to 
make it one of the lowest effect ive rates of major 
jur isdict ions in the Washington metropol i tan area. 
In addit ion, restrained f iscal management has im
proved the County's bond rating from " b a a " to 
"AA, " thus saving current and future taxpayers 
substantial interest costs on sales over what 
would have been paid at the old " B a a " rat ing. 

Fairfax County has experienced tremendous 
populat ion growth during the past two decades. 
Primari ly due to rapid growth of the regional econ- • 
omy, Fairfax County's populat ion was 4.5 times 
greater in 1970 than in 1950. About 26.5 percent of 
the Washington metropol i tan growth during the 
past decades has occurred in Fairfax County. The 
recent growth experience of Fairfax County and 
the Washington Standard Metropol i tan Stat ist ical 
Area (excluding the recent addit ion of Charles 
County, Maryland) are shown in the fol lowing 
table. 

In addit ion to the residential construct ion 
which has taken place to house this populat ion, 
the County has aiso experienced signif icant com
mercial and industrial development to provide ser
vices and jobs for its cit izens. This has brought 
about signif icant growth in the County's asses
sable tax base. 

With the tremendous growth in populat ion and 
assessable tax base, the County has been able to 
maintain a very stable real estate tax. In fact, dur
ing the last two years the County has been able to 
reduce its real estate tax rate by 55<B by S100 of as
sessed value. The current tax rate of S3.85/S100 is 
only 10e greater than the tax rate for 1960, and re
f lects a decrease in the property tax rate that no 
other jur isdict ion in the Washington area was able 
to accomplish this year. 

As can be seen from the data in the fol lowing 
table, the total assessed value of taxable property 
in Fairfax County has grown from $709 mi l l ion in 
1962 to more than S3.5 bi l l ion in FY 1975. 

Total A a m n d Value. 19SZ-197S 

FnseS Patriot? Total Astaassd 
Valuation 

1962 709,789,496 

1963 725,761.562 
1964 809,713,034 

196S 932.197,088 
1966 1,071,084,022 
1967 1,153857.711 
1968 1,302,165.492 
1969 1,543,724,600. 
1970 1,713,296,109 
1971 1,973,746,124 

1972 2,219,787.119 
1973 2,604,063,572 
1974 3,027,647,058 
1975 3,452.709.910 

Source: Office of Comprehensive Planning, and Office of 
Research 8t Statistics, Fairfax County. 

In the table below, a comparison of effective 
property tax rates (actual rate t imes assessment 
ratio) is shown for Fairfax Gounty and several 
neighboring jur isdict ions for FY 1974. It is notable 
that f ive of the nine jur isdict ions shown had effec
tive rates higher than Fairfax County. For the fis
cal years 1975 and 1976, Fairfax County's effec
t ive tax rates have been reduced to $1 .84 and 
S1.54, respectively. 

Beel Prenartv Tun Bate 
Faorf BH County 

1S60-197S 

Real Prosortv 
Fjseal Year Taj: Rate" 

1960 3.75 
1961 3.75 
1962 3,00 
1963 3.35 
1964 3.75 
1965 3.75 
1966 4.05 
1967 4.05 I 
1968 4.05 ; 
1969 4.30 
1970 4.30 
1971 4.30 
1972 4.30 
1973 4.30 
1974 4.30 
1975 4.10 
1976 3.35 

Source: Accountants' Report, County of Fairfax, Virginia 
(1960-1972), Approved Fiscal Plans, Fairfax Countv, 
Virginia (1962-1975), Office of Management and 
Budget, Fairfax County. 

'States in dollars per S100 of assessed value. 

Since 1972 the County has been able to reduce 
its net debt to assessed value ratio from 11.26 per
cent to 9.10 percent while sti l l providing a rela
tively high level of service. One effect of such debt 
ratio reduction has been, as mentioned above, a 
substantial improvement in the County's bond 

Comparison of Assessed Valuation 

With Net Debt. 1962-1975 

Total Ratio of Assessed 
Fiscal Assessed Mat Valuation to 
Period Valuation Debt Mot Debt 

1962 709,789,496 64,943.050 9.15% 
1963 725.761,562 68,023.920 9.37 
1964 309,713.034 73.764,790 9.10 
1965 932.197.088 30.680,460 3.65 
1966 1,071,084,022 99,133580 9.25 
1967 1,153357,711 118256,850 10.24 
1968 1,302,165,492 140,927,620 1052 
1969 1,543,724,600 163,015,140 10.55 
1970 1,713,296.109 170,826,485 9.95 
1971 1,973.746.124 215,561.680 10.91 
1972 2.219,787,119 250,072.650 11.26 
1973 2,604,063.572 264.908,455 10.17 
1974 3,027,647,058 303,225.435 10.01 
1975 3.452.709510 314,225,415 9.10 

Washington and Fairfax Countv Population Trends 

Population Growth of Fairfax Share 
Population PairfaK Growth of Fairfax of WSMSA 

Year WSMSA County WSMSA % County % Growth 

1940 1,006,014 40,929 1 

1950 1,507,848 96,611 501,834 50% 56,682 136% 11.1% 

1960 2,076,848 248,897 568,762 38% 152,286 157% 26.3% 

1970 2,861,123 465,021 784,513 38% 206,124 83% 26.3% 

1975 — 538,BOO 2 

Source: Office of Comprehensive Planning and Office off 
Research and Statistics, Fairfax Countv. 

market posit ion. This is particularly remarkable 
consider ing the general economic condi t ion of the 
country and large ci t ies like New York which is on 
the brink of f inancial disaster. As in the above 
table, the County's current ratio of net debt to as
sessed value Is the lowest it 's been since 1965 
when it was 8.65 percent. The County can main
tain th is low ratio if it cont inues to fol low its fiscal 
pol ic ies of maximizing pay-as-you-go capital con
struct ion and uti l izing revenue sharing funds for 
capital construct ion as much as possible. 

SOUNB F ISCAL GROWTH AND THE-
PRELIMINARY PLANS 

In preparing the preliminary area plans for Fair
fax County, a key objective was to show types of 
development that would maximize f inancial and 
f iscal stabil ity and minimize harmful environ
mental and transportat ion impacts. In this re
spect, several assumptions were made: 

o The types of housing needed wil l be dictated 
basically by the market according to future 
population character ist ics, 

o Costs of services wil l increase, while land 
values and income of the County wil l grow 
and most likely of fset service costs. 

» Changing service levels within individual 
functional areas wil l undoubtedly change 
tfia pattern of expenditures. 

Several recent studies have examined the im
pacts of various growth patterns. Perhaps the 
most notable is The Costs of Sprawl prepared by 
the Real Estate Research Corporat ion for HUD. ' It 
is a study of prototype development patterns, ana
lyzing the costs (advantages and disadvantages) 
of a variety of mixes ranging from total single-
family sprawl up to predominantly high density 
(high-rise apartments). In virtually every analytical 
test, clustered development and higher density 

'•Prepared by Real Estate Research Corp. for the 
Council on Environmental Quality: Office of Policy 
Development and Research, Department of Housing and 
Urban Develppment: and the Office of Planning and 
Management: Environmental Protection Agency (April 
1974). Emphasis from original report. 

Note: 1. Contains Fairfax Citv, now independent 

2. Estimate from Fairfax County Office of Research and Statistics 

Source: U.S. Censusof Population, 1940, 1950, 1960, 1970. 

Comparison of Real Estate Taxes in Metropolitan Area, 1973-1974 

Jurisdiction Tax Rate Assortment Ratio Effective Rate 

Fairfax Countv S4.30 per S100. 40% of market 1.72% 
Citv of Alexandria S4.00 per S100 50% of market 2.00 
Arl ington Countv S3.83 per St 00 40% of market 1.53 
Fairfax Citv S3.9S per $100 50% of market 1 3 9 
Prince William Countv 34.70 per SI 00 33% of market 1.55 
Citv of Falls Church S3.00 per S100 50% of market 1.50 
District of Columbia S3.32 per S100 55% of market 1.83 

Montaomerv Countv. Md, S3.52 per S100 60% of market 2.11 
Prince Georges County, Md, S4.05 per S100 60% of market 2.43. 

Source: Office of Management and Budget, Fairfax County. 
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developments appear to offer advantages over 
low-density detached housing pat terns. 

The major conc lus ion of this s tudy is that " fo r a 
f ixed number of households," low-density detach
ed housing patterns are " the most expensive form 
of residential development in te rms of economic 
costs, environmental costs , natural resource con
sumpt ion and many types of personal costs. . . . 
These cost di f ferences are part icular ly s igni f icant 
in terms of those costs borne by local govern
ments . " The study further states: -

• Economic and environmental costs (as wel l 
as resource consumpt ion) are likely to be 
s igni f icant ly less at higher densit ies to 
house and service a given populat ion. Some 
personal costs , however, may increase wi th 
increasing density. 

• Whi le planning results in cost savings, den
sity is a much more inf luent ial cost determi
nant. Clearly, the greatest cost advantages 
occur when higher density planned develop
ments are contrasted w i t h low-density 
sprawl. 

• Planned development is l ikely to decrease 
the total capi ta l cost burden to local govern
ment by as much as one-third because a 
larger proport ion of land and faci l i t ies for 
open space, roads, and ut i l i t ies is likely to be 
provided by the developers. 

Regarding commercia l development, the study 
states: 

• Given a constant amount of floor space, 
shopping center commercia l areas wil l be 20 
percent less costly to bui ld and service wi th 
roads and ut i l i t ies than a str ip commercial 
area. Savings are largely due to lower land 
prices per acre in shopping centers than are 
found for commercia l st r ips. Smaller savings 
are found for off-site ut i l i ty and road costs. 
Environmental ly, the str ip compares poorly 
wi th the shopping center. 

Studies prepared by the Urban Institute and 
others tend to support these f ind ings. A study re
cently completed for Ar l ington County indicates 
that growth alternatives which encourage higher 
densit ies appear to be more f iscal ly sound than 
other alternatives which were cons idered."* 

Based on the foregoing studies, the planning 
staff has recommended in the area plans a pattern 
of residential development that wi l l achieve a 
basic f iscal object ive of reducing costs. The 
prel iminary plans show a higher proport ion of 
townhouse and mult i fami ly dwel l ings than pres
ently exist, and make recommendat ions that en
courage c luster ing. 

The prel iminary plans for Fairfax County, in 
recognit ion of the f indings of these studies, have 
been designed to encourage: 

• growth centers with a variety of housing 
types; 

• concentrat ion of commercia l growth in cen
ters rather than in str ip-commercial devel
opment; 

• development of urban densi t ies in areas 
c lost to centers of commercia l and employ
ment act iv i ty and rapid t rans i t stat ions; and 

• the provision of public faci l i t ies at ap
propriate locat ions to meet the needs of 
growth. 

These recommendat ions are expected to pro
duce the fo l lowing beneficial e f fec ts : 

• reduction of t ransportat ion needs relative to 
those required by cont inued low-density de
tached housing patterns; 

• reduction of environmental pol lut ion costs; 
and 

• reduction of future school needs, relative to 
those which would be required by cont inuing 
predominance of single-family development. 

••Transit Station Impact Analysis, Arlington County 
Growth Patterns, December. 1974. Prepared for Ar
lington County by Peat, Marwick and Mitchell. 

Housing Unit Distribution by Type 

1990 Projections 

Existing Mix Added 1990 Mix 

Units % Units % Units % 

Single-family 101,733 62% 30,534 27% 132,267 48% 

Townhouses 17,936 11% 35,114 3 1 % 53,050 19% 

Mult i - family 
(ApartmentsI 43,563 27% 46,842 42% 90,305 38% 

T O T A L 163,232 100% 112,490 100% 275,622 100% 

Source: OCP, taken f r o m the four Preliminary Area Plans. 

Fiscal Implications of the Countywide Plan 
Fiscal assessment of the countywide plan was 

made based on the range of planned development 
proposals envisioned in the prel iminary area 
plans. These plans presented projected growth in 
populat ion, land use and economic act iv i ty, and 
the related growth in pubic faci l i t ies and other ser
vices required to serve County residents ade
quately now and during the next 15 years. From 
these projections, est imates were made of ex
pected revenues generated by such growth and 
the expenditures required for County govern
mental services. By examining these revenues and 
expenditures over t ime, the f iscal impl icat ions of 
land use proposals made in the area plans can be 
assessed. 

The fol lowing table out l ines the prel iminary es
t imates of ant ic ipated revenues and expenditures 
for f iscal years 1975, 1980, and 1990 based on the 
growth presented in the preliminary plans. The fol
lowing assumptions were used to make the pro
ject ions shown. 

Education. Overhead and administrat ive costs 
for educat ion were apport ioned among grade 
levels. A constant per-pupil cost was used for the 
period of ensure consistency and comparabi l i ty . 
The constant per-pupil cost encompasses the as
sumption of a constant level of educat ional ser
vices. 

School enrol lments were based on projected 
school requirements for each planning area in 
1990 outl ined in each of the area plans, and age 

distr ibut ion est imates of populat ion project ions 
for 1980 and 1990 outl ined in the economic base 
study. Average per-pupil operat ing costs are aver
age countywide school costs for each grade level 
and include administrat ive, overhead, transporta
t ion, and special education costs. School debt 
was calculated from the debt service schedule for 
exist ing school debt, uti l izing a ten percent capi
tal recovery factor based on a 20-year amortiza
t ion period. 

Parks. Total park and recreation costs are a 
combinat ion of the operating costs of the Fairfax 
County Park Authori ty and the County's share of 
the costs of the Northern Virginia Regional Park 
Authori ty. Operating costs were assumed to be a 
funct ion of the different types of parkland the pop
ulat ion they serve. Where specif ic recommenda
t ions for acquis i t ion were combinat ion of the op
erating costs of the Fairfax County Park Author i ty 
and the County's share of the costs of the North
ern Virginia Regional Park Author i ty. Operat ing 
costs were assumed to be a funct ion of the differ
ent types of parkland the populat ion they serve. 
Where speci f ic recommendat ions for acquis i t ion 
were identi f ied in the preliminary area plans, per 
unit cost for each type of parkland was used. The 
bond cost for acquir ing the parkland is included in 
the countywide debt service cost. 

Police. Due to the stabil izing growth in the 
County 's populat ion and income forecasted for 
1985, the recent trend of rapidly r ising per capi ta 
expenditures for police protect ion were not pro-

Expenditures and Revenue Forecasts for F Y 1975, 19 80, and 1990 
(In Mil l ions o f 1975 Dollars) 

Expenditures F Y 1975 F Y 1980 F Y 1990 

Education ^ ' $ 95.3 S 110.5 $ 128.1 

Library 4.3 5.7 6.7 

Parks & Recreation 4.6 6.4 7.5 
Administrat ion of Justice 18.9 28.2 49.1 

Fire 9.6 14.7 17.6 

Health Si Social Service ' " 11.6' 16.6 20.8 

Public Works 5.5 8.1 9.9 
Subtotal 149.7 190.2 239.7 

Cfeneral Administrat ive 32.0 42.6 48.6 
Total Operating 12) 181.7 232.8 288.3 

Debt Service 24.9 36.8 54.4 
Total Expenditures 206.6 269.6 342.7 

Revenues 

Real Property Tax $ 119.8 $ 165.7 $ 229.2 
Personal Property 21.3 32.0 41.7 

Sales Tax 12.7 14.5 18.1 

Ut i l i ty Tax 17.6 22.0 27.5 

BPOL 5.6 7.3 9.0 
Land Use 2.4 4.8 7.2 

Auto License 4.3 7.5 9.6 
Misc. (Exclusive of carryover! 16.7 17.5 17.5 

Total Revenues 200.3 271.3 359.8 
Total Expenditures 206.6 269.6 342.7 

(1) Estimates of FY 75 and projections of FY 80 and FY 85 are net Fairfax County expenditures 
fo r Education and Health and Social Services. 

(2) Turnover and retirement are assumed to offset meri t increments. 

Notes: The estimates are made for individual fiscal years. 

Growth fo r the period 76-80 and 81 through 90 is assumed to occur in 1980 and 1990 
respectively, and therefore expenditures for debt service are over-estimates. 

Debt Service estimates are based on the repayment of principal and interest estimated 
capital faci l i ty expenditures ( including Metro expenditures) as of March 1975. 

Revenue estimates are based on recent trends in the individual revenue accounts. 

Refinement of these projections wi l l be made later this year in the Capital Improvements 

Program and in an update of this table, fo l lowing publ icat ion of the CIP. 

Source • Off ice of Comprehensive Planning 
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jected to continue. Through 1980. the average an
nual increase was est imated to be equal to the in
crease in per capita expenditures since 1965. ten 
percent per annum. Thereafter, the growth was es
t imated at about one-half the increase in the previ
ous five-year period, five percent annually. 

Health and Social Services. Expenditure levels 
have been estimated to be equal to the rate at 
which the elderly populat ion, people aged 55 and 
over, is expected to grow, since, usually, it is the 
elderly who are the major recipients of County 
social welfare services. 

Fire. Fire protection costs per dwell ing unit are 
assumed to remain constant and therefore the 
growth in expenditures for th is category was as
sumed to be equal to the growth in the number of 
households. 

Public Works. The growth and expansion of 
these activi t ies are related to the development of 
land, Expenditures are projected to rise at the rate 
at which undeveloped acreage is commit ted or an
ticipated to develop. 

General Administ rat ion. The rise in the cost of 
general administrat ive work for County govern
ment in the preceding decade was between two 
and four t imes as high as the real growth in total 
County expenditures, fleal increases in County ex
penditures t ied to specif ic funct ions was some
what less than four percent per year. Based on 
these two factors, the growth rate in the costs.of 
general County administrat ive and operating ex
penditures was est imated to be seven to eight per
cent. 

Based on the project ions shown in the adjacent 
table, faci l i t ies required to support the preliminary 
area pians can bs provided whi le sti l l maintaining 
a f iscal balance in the County budget. For 1980 
and 1985. total revenues of $271.3 and S359.8 mil
l ion exceed total expenditures of 5269.6 and 
$342.7 mi l l ion, respectively. The above estimates 
come from projected residential growth that wil l 
require less per capita County expenditures than 
growth in the past. For example, education ex
penditures for new growth are expected to in
crease more slowly as family size and the percent 
of school-age children to total populat ion decline. 
However, the statement of f iscal balance requires 
the fol lowing caveats: 

o The revenue est imates were based on the ex
isting tax rates (i.e.. S3.85/S100 for real prop
erty). If the tax rates are changed, the results 
could change drast ical ly, and it may be as
sumed that there always wil l be pressure to 
reduce tax rates rather than build surpluses. 

• It is impl ic i t in the assumpt ions that inf lated 
costs of government services approximate 
inf lat ion in revenue producing tax bases. In 
the short run, temporary inf lat ion in service 
costs may force tax rates to rise (or service 
levels to drop) if corresponding inf lat ion in 
the tax bases which provide revenues does 
not occur. 

• Estimates of costs were based on the ex
isting level of services and programs. If 
County residents demand new or expanded 
levels of services, which is typical of grow
ing communi t ies, increased revenues wil l be 
required. 

• Changes in the prel iminary area plans as 
presented by the staf f may affect the f iscal 
balance of the plan. The f iscal component of 
the plan must be reconsidered as the area 
plans are finalized by the Planning Commis
sion and Board of Supervisors. 

• The complex issue of operating costs of the 
County must receive intensive ongoing 
analysis. The fiscal est imates of the recom
mended plans must be further evaluated in 
light of the impacts that changing national 
economic condit ions have on the local econ
omy. 

• The County's CIP (Capital Improvement Pro
gram) is cr i t ical to the long-range f iscal plan
ning of the County and must receive continu
ing analysis in conjunct ion wi th the overall 
objectives of the countywide plan. 

Budget balances are not shown in these fig
ures. Deficits and surpluses and their carryovers 
in intervening years have not been projected. The 
importance of this table is to show that cash 
revenues are projected to come In line wi th pro
jected expenditures in FY 1980 and FY 1985. 

CAPITAL PROGRAMMING 

In order to achieve the f iscal balance discussed in 
the previous sect ion, the County must util ize not 
only the short-term budget review process but 
also the Capital improvement Program process. 
The process involves the identi f icat ion of neces
sary capital projects and identif ies their associ
ated costs. 

The CIP process was created on July 23. 1973, 
when the Fairfax County Board of Supervisors 
adopted a Proposal for Implementing Ah Improved 
Planning and Land Use Control System in Fairfax 
County. The Planning and Land Use System 
(PLUS), which evolved from the Board-adopted 
framework, directs that a CIP be prepared to guide 
County growth by staging public faci l i t ies over a 
5-year period. 

The stated objective of the CIP was: 
. . . t o plan for an adequate level of public 
ut i l i t ies and faci l i t ies in accordance, with 
adopted land use plans specifying t ime and 
distr ibut ion of growth. The Capital Improve
ment Program wil l be the primary implementa
t ion tool of the adopted County p l a n s . . .(and) 
the adopted land use plans play a key role in 
the development of the Capital Improvement 
Program. The Plans identify for each planning 
distr ict those areas suitable for residential and 
commercial development and the Capital Im
provement Program translates these goals into 
public faci l i t ies. 

Fairfax County can derive considerable ben
efi ts from a systematic approach to planning and 
f inancing capital projects. These benefits, of 
course, are not an automat ic result of inst i tut ing a 
capital programming process. They depend upon 
legislative commitment to the program and execu
tive leadership in the formulat ion and implementa
tion of the program. Some of the more imortant 
benefits to be derived from a capi tal programming 
process include the fo l lowing: 

1. It wi l l assist in the implementat ion of the 
Comprehensive Plan. The primary funct ion of 
the CIP is to serve as a mechanism for imple
mentation of the comprehensive plan. By out
l ining the facil i t ies needed to serve the popula
t ion and land uses cal led for in the plan and by 
scheduling them over t ime, it thus guides the 
public construct ion program for the future. The 
investment of funds in public facil i t ies clearly 
has an impact on the pattern of community de
velopment. This can be most clearly seen in the 
extension of water and sewer lines and trans
portation networks, but also carries over in 
terms of schools, parks, fire and police facil
i t ies, and the like. Planning for such public fa
ci l i t ies and the public announcement of inten
tions to acquire property or schedule construc
t ion of new faci l i t ies can do much to influence 
private development decisions. The CIP is a 
means of implementing certain aspects of the 
comprehensive plan, as are zoning and subdi
vision controls. 

2. It wil l focus attent ion on community 
goals, needs, and capabi l i t ies. Capital projects 
can be brought into line with community objec
tives, anticipated growth-, and f inancial capabil
ities. By planning ahead for projects, those that 

are needed or desired can be constructed or ac
quired. The CIP. once adopted, keeps the publ ic 
informed about future capital investment plans 
of the County, and public involvement in the 
CIP process can provide a mechanism through 
which previously unidentif ied needs can be ad
dressed. In addit ion, knowledge of future cap
ital projects and the f inancial abil i ty of the 
County to fund these projects can be a valuable 
indicator to the private deelopment sector. 

3. It wi l l encourage more eff ic ient govern
ment administrat ion. Coordination of capi ta l 
improvements programming by Gounty agen
cies can reduce schedul ing problems, conf l ic
t ing and overlapping goals, and over-emphasis 
of any governmental funct ion. Work can be 
more effectively scheduled and available per
sonnel and equipment better uti l ized when it is 
known in advance what, where, and when proj
ects are to be undertaken. Furthermore, ad
vance programming can assist in avoiding the 
possibi l i ty of costly mistakes due to improper 
project schedul ing. 

4. if wil l foster a sound and stable f inancial 
program. Sharp changes In the tax structure 
and bonded indebtedness may be avoided 
when projects to be constructed are staged 
over a number of years. Where there is suf f i 
cient t ime for planning, the most economical 
means for f inancing each project can be se
lected in advance. The CIP can faci l i tate 
reliable capital expenditure and revenue esti
mates and reasonable bond programs by look
ing ahead to minimize the impact of capital im
provement projects. The CIP becomes an in
tegral element of the County's budgetary pro
cess. When a CIP is adopted, the first year of 
the program becomes the capital budget which, 
along with the operating budget, wi l l const i tute 
the County's f inancial program for the curmnt 
f iscal year. 
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ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT AND EMPLOYMENT 

The following goals set forth by the Board of 
Supervisors relate directly to Economic Develop
ment and Employment. 

Policy 6: Housing Opportunit ies. All who live 
and/or work in Fairfax County should have the 
opportunity to purchase or rent safe, decent hous
ing within their means. The County 's housing 
policy shall be consistent with the Board's support 
of the Metropolitan Washington Council of 
Government 's " fair share" formula. 

Policy 7: Employment Opportunit ies. Fairfax 
County should encourage employment opportu
nities with the objective of steadily increasing the 
proportion of people working and living in the 
County and of reducing the distance between 
place of residence and place of employment. 

Policy 10: Transportation. Fairfax should 
encourage the development of accessible trans
portation systems designed to move people and 
goods efficiently through advanced planning and 
technology with minimal environmental impact 
and community disruption. Regional and local 
efforts to achieve a balanced transportation 
system through the development of rapid rail, 
commuter rail, expanded bus service and reduc
tion of excessive reliance upon the automobile 
should be the keystone policy for future planning 
and facilities. 

Policy 11: Private Sector Facilit ies. Fairfax 
County should encourage the development of 
appropriately scaled and clustered commercial 
and industrial facilities to meet the need for con
venient access to good services and employment. 

Policy 12: Revitalization. Recognizing its com
mitment to sustain and improve the quality of life, 
Fairfax County should encourage the revitalization 
of older areas of the County where present condi
t ions are inconsistent with these policies, and pre
vent the encroachment of commercia l and indus
trial development on residential areas. 

The following recommendat ions are based on 
policies as stated by the Board of Supervisors, 
analysis of existing condit ions, and estimates of 
future demands for economic development. 

A. The County should identify and reserve 
land in sufficient supply to support the County's 
long-range needs for basic employment and 
regional commercial activities. 

B. Projections of short-range basic employ
ment needs (five to ten years) as identified in 
accordance with Recommendat ion A, should be 
supported by Fairfax County through provision of 
all necessary public facilities. Projection of the five 
to ten year needs should be updated annually, 

C. Zoning applications related to the short-
range (five to ten year) needs, as defined in 
Recommendation B, should be supported by the 
County. 

D. The County should discourage existing 
commercially-zoned land from leading toward 
commercial sprawl. This land shou ld ' be con
sidered surplus commercial land and should be 
rezoned for use as mediumto high-density resi
dential, for needed public facil ity space, for other 
activities that support the exist ing value of the 
property. 

E. Development adjacent to centers of employ
ment and economic activity should be coordinated 
with surrounding neighborhoods in such a way as 
to insure the stability and integrity of both. Transi
tional land use buffering such as mediumto high-
density residential should be used to prevent the 
spread of nonresidential activity while at the same 
time fortifying the economic viability. 

All buffering shall preserve, maintain, and util
ize natural vegetation, particularly trees, as buf
fers to the maximum extent physically possible. 

F. The County should use Metro as a catalyst 
for economic development and employment 

growth, by capitalizing on Metro station areas as 
mult iuse activity centers. 

The County should consider more flexible den
sities within walking distance of Metro stations to 
encourage maximum utilization of development 
potentials, and provision of a wide variety of 
residential types and employment opportunit ies. 

The County should encourage federal govern
ment occupancy of rental office space in Metro 
station areas to maximize their attractiveness to 
a large share of the region's labor force, increase 
ridership on Metro, reduce traffic congest ion, and 
reduce the need for Metro subsidies. 

The area plans and the countywide plan recog
nize the importance of planning for both access 
to Metro and the development of Metro station 
areas. The Area II and Area IV plans as adopted 
make a detailed recommendation addressing 
these questions. Consultant studies and staff 
analysis on the Vienna line and Springfield line 
Metro stations served as input to the Area II and 
Area IV plans, respectively. 

G. Fairfax County should put a high priority on 
improving and coordinating those transportation 
networks which are needed to encourage eco
nomic development and employment growth. 

Fairfax County and major developers should 
initiate traffic circulation studies at locations with 
high economic development potential, aimed at 
maximizing their economic potential while 
minimizing their adverse impacts. 

H. Fairfax should encourage the in-migration 
of business and industry into the County and work 
with other jurisdictions - to coordinate develop
ments within the region. The County should work 
with other local governments through COG to 
express specific County objectives to GSA and 
Congress, and to encourage and develop federal 
legislation to provide for inputs of local govern
ments to GSA policies and change in GSA leasing 
policy to better consolidate it with County land use 
plans. 

The County should monitor GSA policies 
closely in order to use them to the County 's 
advantage. 

The County should be promoted as a business 
location to those types of industries not currently 
in the County which could provide needed job 
opportunities. 

In order to attract employment opportunit ies for 
Fairfax County residents the County should par
ticipate in efforts to promote industrial develop
ment in the region as a whole to national and for
eign industries while emphasizing the pros and 
cons of each industrial area within the region for 
each type of industry. 

The County should assess the potential of the 
Washington area as a regional and national head
quarters center for major corporations, as 
opposed to New York.. Pittsburgh. Atlanta, Miami. 
New Orleans. Dallas, Houston, etc. The County 
should capitalize on Washington's strengths, try 
to overcome weaknesses, and enhance Fairfax 
County's competitive position within the 
Baltimore-Washington area. 

I. The County and local business and industry 
should coordinate their efforts to improve the 
quality of the Fairfax labor force and maximize 
their utilization. 

The County should examine existing and 
potential national manpower needs and existing 
and potential local labor force resources. It should 
delineate job skills which may be lacking in the 
County and increase educational and technical 
training in those areas. 

The County should encourage use of untapped 
labor resources and coordinate job opportunity 
information with other public and private employ
ment agencies in the region. 

The County should encourage existing indus
tries to provide flexible job opportunities to meet 
the needs of the resident labor force, especially 
with respect to women, retirees, students, and the 
handicapped. Part-time jobs may be especially 
appropriate. 

J. Fairfax County should support the broader 
requirements of business and industry by pro
viding adequate housing for its labor force. Hous
ing opportunit ies for lowand moderate-income 
families should be increased to provide additional 
unskilled and semiskil led workers for existing and 
future industries. 

Planned Commercial Office Categories 
Generally, the Plan recommendations for com

mercial off ice use contained within the individual 
community planning sectors refer to four 
categories of office use as follows: 

• Transit ional low-rise office use. A nonretail 
low-intensity commercial use which provides 
an effective transition (e.g., townhouse style) 
between more intense commercial activity 
and existing stable or planned residential 
uses. Such use should be of a scale (height 
and bulk) and style that is compatible with 
the adjacent stable or planned residential 
community. In no case should transitional 
low-rise office uses exceed three stories in 
height. 

• Low-rise office use, A nonretail low-intensity 
commercial use which provides an effective 
transit ion between higher intensity commer
cial or industrial uses and residential or 
transitional low-rise office uses. Such use 
should be of a scale (height and bulk) and 
situated on a parcel of sufficient size to en
sure compatibil ity with the adjacent existing 
and planned uses. In general, mid rise office 
uses should not exceed six stories. 

• High-rise office use. A nonretail, high-
intensity commercial use which is located 
either adjacent to mediumand high-intensity 
commercial and industrial uses or on a site 
of suff icient sized to ensure its compatibil ity 
with the surrounding existing and planned 
uses. 

Commercial office intensity ranges recom
mended in the plan and shown on the maps are 
defined in terms of maximum or favorable building 
height. Only the lower one of the range is planned 
as the presumptive appropriate intensity. Inten
sities may be approved only with the usage of 
necessary and desirable development criteria and 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL ZONING CATEGORIES 

PLANNING DESCRIPTION 1974 ZONING ORDINANCE 

Commercial Districts 

Low-Rise Office Transition C-1 

Limited Office C-2 

Office District C-3 

High Intensity Office C-i 

Neighborhood Retail Commercial C-5 

Community Retail Commercial C-6 

Regional Retail Commercial • C-7 

Highway Commercial C-8 

Industrial Districts 

Industrial Institutional l-l 

Light Industrial Research 1-1 
Industrial Research 1-2 

Light Intensity Industrial 1-3 
Medium Intensity Industrial 1-4 

General Industrial 1-5 
Heavy Industrial ' 1-6 
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controls as part of the rezoning process. Retail 
commercial and industrial intensity ranges are 
defined by specific development criteria and con
trols as specified in the appropnate zoning 
ordinance. 

Prime locations with potential for basic employ
ment development have been identified and 
discussed, by the staff, in each of the published 
area plans. These locations are generally iden
tified in the adjacent map. 

It should be recognized that any development 
proposals for these locations need to undergo 
analysis of their environmental impact as well as 
of the public facilities support they will require—¬
particularly transportation, and their potential 
fiscal impact on the County's budget. 

The development of greater employment oppor
tunities is a key to the future of Fairfax County. 
If the County is to become more self-sufficient in 
terms of jobs and revenues, the County must take 
a leadership role in generating employment oppor
tunities through the provision of public facilities 
necessary for growing business and industry. 
Without this support many planning objectives of 
the County cannot be met. 

Office Employment Growth in Fairfax County 

The nature of the Washington Metropolitan 
area economy indicates that the major portion of 
its growth will result from activities which will 
demand construction of new office space. For 
analytic purposes, office employment is assumed 
to comprise the. combined totals of Federal civilian 
employment. Finance, Insurance, Real Estate, 
and Business and Professional Services, as well 
as SO percent of employment in the Transporta
tion and Communications sector of the economy. 

Fairfax County 's increase in share of the 
region's office employment is expected to exceed 
its share of overall employment. For example, the 
County 's share of total regional employment is 
expected to increase from 13.4 percent in 1980 to 
a range between a low of 14.1 percent and a high 
of 15.9 percent by the year 2010. At the same 
time, however, the County's share of the region's 
office-type employment can be expected to in
crease, dramatically, from 8.6 percent in 1980 to 
a range between a low of 15.4 percent and a high 
of 19.6 percent by the year 2010. These forecasts 
are a direct result of the relatively plentiful supply 
of high quality office sites which Fairfax County 
enjoys when compared with other regional juris
dictions. For example, while Montgomery County 
has util ized many of its prime sites along the 
Beltway and I-270. Fairfax County still has some 
prime sites on the Beltway (Tysons and U.S. 50/ 
I-495), along the Dulles Access Road and along 
the I-66 corridor including the sites recently 
planned in the Fairfax Center Area. 

The following table presents the forecasted 
ranges of incremental growth of office employ
ment as well as estimates of the amount of office 
space needed to absorb that growth in Fairfax 
County for the 1980-2010 period. The forecasts 
assume there will be a need for 275 square feet 
of space per employee. This is much higher than 
the 200 square feet per employee usually 
assumed for urban development. However, it 
reflects the experience of off ice development in 
Fairfax County, based on data provided by the 
Economic Development Authority. 

As the forecasts indicate, new office develop
ment in Fairfax County during the 30 year period 
1980-2010 can be expected to range from a low 
of about 27.8 million square feet to a high of some 
55,4 million square feet. 

Based on the trends of recent years, there is 
strong reason to believe that the County will 
achieve the high' ' forecasts. 

• Fairfax County's employment growth during 
the late 1970's exceeded the forecasts 
developed in Round II of the Council of 

'OWN OF 0L*TON 

SCHEMATIC MAP 

mm Planned Basic 
Employment Locations 

Governments Cooperative Forecasting Pro
gram. Total employment, according to the 
Virginia Employment Commission, exceeded 
192.000 in 1980 compared to a forecasted 
176.500. a difference of 9 percent: Even 
more important, however, is the fact that the 
services sector which largely comprises 
office activity reached 52,000 in 1980. 
exceeding the forecasted 42.000 by almost 
25 percent. 

FORECASTED INCREMENTAL, GROWTH OF OFFICE 
EMPLOYMENT AND RELATED OFFICE SPACE 

REQUIREMENTS IN FAIRFAX COUNTY 
FROM 1960 TO THE YEAR 2010 

Employment (in thousands) 

YEAR LOW MEDIUM HIGH 

1980-1990 49 56 32 
1990-2000 • 33 53 86 
2000-2010 19 30 57 

1980-2010 101 145 205 

Space Requirements (in So,. Ft.i 

1980-1990 13.475.000 15,400.000 '7050.000 

1990-2000 9.075.000 16.225.000 23,650 000 
2000-2010 5.225.000 3,250.000 15.675.000 

1980-2010 27775,000 39,875.000 56.375.000 

SOURCE. Fair fax Couniy Office of ComDrenenstve banning 
car'vea from forecasts developed for Rouna III or the 

ouncn of Governments Coooerative -orecastma 

Industrial Employment 
Forecasts developed for Round III of the Coun

cil of Governments Cooperative Forecasting Pro
gram indicate that Fairfax County can expect a 
continuing increase in share of the region's indus
trial employment. The County's 13.1 percent 
share in 1980 (up from 5.7 percent in 1970) is pro
jected to increase to a range between 18 percent 
and 20 percent by the year 2000. 

Much of Fairfax County industrial employment 
growth reflects a probable dramatic shift of such 
economic activities to the suburbs from central 
areas of the region. This shift probably represents 
redevelopment of former industrial areas in the 
City for other uses and the movement of some city 
industries to outlying locations. 

The following table provides estimates of incre
mental increases in the County's industrial 
employment, as well as land absorption which can 
be expected. The estimates are based on an 
assumed employee to land density of 15 persons 
per acre. This is typical of the current average 
densities for wholesale and warehouse and manu
facturing activities in Fairfax County. 

Although it is likely that new development 
around Metro stations will be more intense than 
is generally true of these industrial uses, there 
may be some opportunities at selected Metro area 
sites to accommodate some of this growth, indus
trial facilities may be in keeping with the character 
of some of the metro areas and may provide an 
attraction to labor force in other jurisdictions who 
can get to their jobs using Metro-rail. 
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FORECASTED INCREMENTAL GROWTH OF 

INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT AND RELATED LAND 

REQUIREMENTS IN FAIRFAX COUNTY 

FROM 1980 TO THE YEAR 2010 

Employment (in thousands) 

YEAR LOW MEDIUM HIGH 

1980-199D5.0 11.2 12.6 

1990-2000 • 1.5 5r3 9.1 

2000-2010 0.7 2.6 4.4 

1980-2010 12.2 19.1 26.1 

Land Requirements 

1980-1990 670.0 750.0 840.0 

1990-2000 100.0 350.0 610.0 

2000-2010 50.0 170.0 290.0 

1980-2010 820.0 1.270.0 1,740.0 

SOURCE: Fairfax County Office of Comprehensive Planning. Land 

requirements based on 15 employees per acre. 

LOCATIONS FOR A T T R A C T I N G ECONOMIC 
D E V E L O P M E N T IN FAIRFAX COUNTY 

There are numerous locations in Fairfax 
County which are planned to attract economic 
development. The fol lowing table identifies these 
areas and presents acreage estimates of vacant 
zoned and/or planned land which is most suitable 
for development (i.e. unencumbered by develop
ment constraints such as poor topography, 
inaccessibi l i ty, etc.).: 

PRIME ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT LOCATIONS IN FAIRFAX 

COUNTY WITH ESTIMATES OF DEVELOPABLE ACREAGES 

Location Acreage 

1. Tysons Corner 300 

2. U.S. S0/l-495/Merrifield 450 
3, McQuin Tract 95 
4. l-95/Shirley Highway 600 
5. Metro Station Areas 375 
6. Oakton/Flint Hill 54 
7. Fairfax Center1 800 
8. Reston Dulles Corridor 2,000 
9. Dulles Chantilly 3,300 

10. Centreville2 N/A 
11. Potential Revitalization Areas3 N/A 

SOURCE: Fairfax County Office of Comprehensive 
Planning 

' Planned for mixed use on about 1250 acres with residen
tial uses consuming approximately one-third of the land 
capacity making 800 acres effectively office and/or indus
trial. The numbers reflect the adopted primary commercial 
development forecasts for the Fairfax Center area. 
= New plan proposals are under study for the Centreville 
area. 
3 Several areas are being considered for revitalization in 
Fairfax County. 

These economic development locations are 
distributed throughout the County's four planning 
areas. 

A R E A I 
The dominant economic development location 

in the Jefferson Planning District is the Route 
50/1-495—Merrifield Area. Although this area 
straddles three Planning Districts, Jefferson, Fair
fax and Vienna, its greatest development potential 
is in the Jefferson port ion. 

This area, strategically located adjacent to the 
Beltway at the interchanges with 1-66 and U.S. 
Route 50 has long been a center for industrial and 
office activity. While most past development 
occurred to the west of 1-495 between Route 50 
and 1-66, some key parcels remain vacant. The 
Chiles Tracts in the northeast and southeast 
quadrants of the Route 50/1-95 interchange, com

prising some 348 acres, are the largest. They 
were rezoned in 1981 and development for 
approximately 3.5 million square feet of office 
space has been approved. Additional parcels in 
the area, comprising some 80 acres, could prob
ably absorb another 2.5 mill ion square feet, bring
ing the total new office development to some 6 
million square feet. Other vacant land in this area 
of the County is likely to be developed as infill of 
industrial uses, or as office and residential 
development oriented to the Dunn Loring Metro 
Station. 

Major transportation improvements designated 
to accommodate planned development are either 
underway or planned for this area. 

Economic development opportunit ies in the 
Annandale District are somewhat l imited, when 
compared to other areas of the County. Some op
portunity exists for infill in the Shirley Industrial 
Area located on I-395 north of the Beltway and at 
the Ravensworth Industrial Park on Braddock 
Road at the Beltway. Additional opportunit ies may 
exist in the Annandale CBD, an area which might, 
in the future, undergo revitalization. 

Economic development opportunity in the 
Baileys District exists in the Route 7 Corridor, a 
heavily developed commercial strip anchored by 
7-Corners and its regional shopping facilities to 
the west, and Baileys Crossroads—Skyline Center 
to the east. Skyline Center is a major mixed use 
complex of high-density apartments, with adjoin
ing retail and office commercial facilities. The suc
cessful marketing of office space at Skyline indi
cates that a market exists which may continue in 
the area after Skyline is comple ted. The commer
cial areas along the Route 7 Corridor may- be 
ready for revitalization, which could open infill 
development opportunities. 

Development opportunities in the Uncolnia Dis
trict exist at the Shell Industrial Park in the north
east quadrant of I-95 and the Beltway. 

A R E A II 
Some of Fairfax County 's prime locations for 

basic employment activities are located in Area II. 
Two of these, Tysons Corner and Merrif ield, have 
in the past absorbed significant shares of the 
County's basic employment development. 
Another, the newly planned Fairfax Center area 
holds great potential for the future. 

Continued development of basic employment 
in Area II may provide opportunit ies to intercept 
labor force from the western portions of the 
County which now travels to jobs in Arlington and 
the District of Columbia, and encourage reverse 
commuting by attracting labor force from the core 
areas of the SMSA to work in Fairfax County. 

Each of these areas straddle the boundaries 
between Planning Districts both within Area II and 
with other Planning areas. 

Tysons Corner which straddles the border 
between the McLean and Vienna Districts is the 
dominant office development area in Fairfax 
County, with about 10 million square feet of space 
developed as of 1984. Although office develop
ment has been occurring in this area since the 
early U960's, some 4 million square feet of the 
present total was built during the period 1979 
through the early part of 1982. There are now ap
proximately 300 acres of land remaining for devel
opment, most of which is destined for office use. 

Historically, land planned for office and/or 
industrial uses in the Tysons area has been devel
oped at a ratio of approximately 3 to 1—75 per
cent office and 25 percent light industrial. 
However, in the future it is likely that a higher pro
portion of remaining land will be developed with 
office uses. One of the major remaining sites, the 
117 acre Tysons II tract, is currently being 
replanned by its owners in preparation for submit
ting a mixed use proposal to the County. 

The Merr i f ie ld Area is part of the Route 
50/l-495-Merrifield area which was discussed 
earlier in the section on Area I (Jefferson District). 
The portion of this area which is in Area II is in 
the Fairfax Planning District. It includes the area 
bounded by I-66 on the north, Lee Highway on the 
south, Prosperity Avenue on the west, and the 
Beltway on the east. 

In recent years, industrial land in the Merrif ield 
area has been absorbed by wholesale, ware
house, and light manufacturing activities at den
sities of about 12 to 15 employees per acre. Such 
activities locate here to take advantage of excel
lent highway accessibility via Routes 50/29, I-66, 
and the Beltway. Although much of the available 
land in the existing Merrifield industrial area has 
been absorbed, some potentially excellent sites 
are available with frontage on I-66. However, the 
greatest development opportunit ies may exist 
around the planned Dunn Loring Metro Station 
which is located on i-66 at Gallows Road. The 
older development areas around the intersection 
of Gallows Road with Lee Highway may also be 
ready for revitalization. 

The Fair fax Center Area is located west of 
Fairfax City. It focusses on the Route 50/I-66 inter
change, westward to Stringfellow Road. The east
ern portions of this area are in the Fairfax Plan
ning District. Most of the 5,000 acre Fairfax 
Center is in the Bull Run District of Area III. The 
catalysts for the replanning of this area are the 
Fair Oaks Shopping Center, and the proposed 
Fairfax County Government Center. 

The adopted Plan for Fairfax Center allows for 
three possible levels of development: baseline, 
intermediate, and overlay. The right to develop at 
the intermediate or overlay levels can be granted 
on the basis of developer commitment to certain 
performance standards and for provision of 
amenit ies called for in the Plan. 

At the overlay level, approximately 1,250 acres 
of land in th is area are proposed for off ice/mixed 
with residential development. Prorating the land to 
the residential/office mix—it is est imated that 
about 800 acres will be devoted to nonresidential. 
Planned development would yield approximately 
12,500,000 square feet of office and light indus
trial space. It is reasonable to expect that actual 
development would occur at a level slightly less 
than that which the overlay would allow. An esti
mate of 9 0 % of overlay would generate some 
11,300,000 square feet of floor area. Based on 
experience in locations such as Tysons Corner, it 
is estimated that about 8 0 % of the space will be 
pure office space while the remainder is likely to 
be R&D type industrial uses such as are found in 
the office parks at Tysons Corner. 

Another location of Area II with development 
potential is the Oakton/Fl in t Hi l l office area on 
Route 123, just north of its interchange with I-66. 
The area contains some 54 acres for office devel
opment. Portions have been developed over the 
past 2 years. Ultimately, development is expected 
to contain approximately 900,000 square feet of 
off ice space based on an average floor area ratio 
of 0.4. The focal point of this area is the AT&T 
Long Lines Division facility, directly across Route 
123 from the Oakton/Flint Hill Off ice Center. 

Three of Fairfax Coun ty ' s s ix rap id rail Met ro 
s ta t ions are located in Area II. They are the 
aforementioned Dunn Loring station in the Merri
field area, the West Falls Church Station located 
near the convergence of I-66, Route 7, and the 
Dulles Access Road, and the Vienna Station 
which will be located at I-66 where it interchanges 
with Nutley Street. All of these locations hold 
potential for economic development. However, the 
Vienna station, because of the existence of rela
tively large pieces of vacant land, and excellent 
visibility and access from I-66 probably has the 
greatest potential. Each of these areas are the 
subject of special studies to determine their 
ultimate uses. 
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AREA III 
Area III contains four areas with significant 

economic development potential. These are the 
Roston/Dulles Access Corridor located along the 
Dulles Airport Access Road between Hunter Mill 
Road on the east, and the Airport on the west: the 
Dulles/Chantilly area which is located along the 

•eastern boundary of the Airport and extends to 
and includes a large area to the Airport 's-south: 
the Centreville area which is located in the 1-66 
Corridor at the interchanges of that highway with 
Routes 28 and U.S. 29: and that portion of the 
Fairfax Center area which is located to the west 
of the Fair Oaks shopping center in the Bull Run 
Planning District. 

The Reston/Oulles A c c e s s Corridor contains 
some 2.000 vacant acres of developable land 
already zoned or planned for economic develop
ment uses. Since its opening in 1964, Reston has 
developed some 4.S million square feet of building 
area devoted to office and high-tech industrial 
activities. About half of this development has 
occurred since 1979. An additional 1.1 million 
square feet comprising some 700.000 square feet 
of office and 350,000 square feet of light industrial 
is under construction in 1984. The recent surge 
in development reflects the opening of the Dulles 
Access Route to commuter traffic as well as the 
proximity of Reston to a broad range of housing 
for employees in the area. Due to its strategic 
location and the supply of available land, this area 
along with the adjoining DuUss/Chantilly area pro
vides the longest range potential in Fairfax 
County. 

The Dulles/Chantilly Area contains some 
3.300 acres of land which is planned and/or zoned 
for economic development purposes. Although 
much of this land has been planned for many 
years, it was riot until 1979 that activity actually 
occurred here. Since that t ime, over one-half mil
lion square feet of light industrial space has been 
built with more underway in the area south of the 
Airport, oriented to the Route 50 Corridor. Further
more, development is cont inuing at a rapid pace 
at the Dulles Aerospace Park (next to Redskin 
Park) along Route 28. Since 1976. this industrial 
park has experienced development of 1.1 million 
square feet and is currently developing at a pace 
of 183.000 square feet per year consuming an aver
age of 16 acres per year. While most other areas 
of the County are likely to be predominantly devel
oped for office uses, this area is envisioned as hav
ing a greater mix of light industrial activities. 
Development to date supports this assumption. 

The. Centreville Area is currently under study 
for update of its Master Plan. Currently the area 
contains some 249 acres of land planned and/or 
zoned for commercial and industrial uses. The 
strategic location of Centrevil le on I-66 with direct 
access to Oulles Airport via Route 28 offers great 
potential for economic development. Planning for 
such development as part of a coordinated growth 
center which includes residential and support 
commercial activities and retail and hotel develop
ment, would create an attractive alternative to 
other economic development locations in the 
County. This would relieve some of the pressure 
from them and help maintain a greater choice of 
locations for a longer period of time. 

The Fairfax Center Area was discussed in the 
previous section on Area II. It should be pointed 
out. however, that a major portion of the economic 
development potential for this newly planned area 
is located in the Bull Run Planning District of Area 
III. The major development in this portion of Fair
fax Center, the Fair Lakes complex, was rezoned 
in early 1984. to accommodate some 5.1 million 
square feet of office, high-tech industrial, retail 
and hotel development. 

AREA IV 
Planning Area IV comprises the southeastern 

portion of Fairfax County, bounded generally by 

the Beltway on the north, the Potomac River on 
the east and south, and the corridor along both 
sides of I-95 on the west. Development of indus
trial and office sites in Area IV, particularly in the 
I-95 corridor is expected to provide |Obs for resi
dents of that area of the County, as well as create 
the opportunity to intercept the labor force from 
jurisdictions to the south which now travels 
through Fairfax County to jobs in Arlington and 
the District of Columbia. The major economic 
development opportunities in Area IV exist in the 
I-95 (Shirley Highway) corridor and the McGuin 
tract in the southwest quadrant of South Van Dorn 
Street with the Beltway in the Rose Hill District. 
Additional opportunities exist in the Route 1 Cor
ridor, and in the planned community which is pro
posed for the Lehigh Tract. 

The 1-95 (Shirley Highway) Cor r idor extends 
from the Beltway to the Prince William County 
line. It contains some 700 acres of the County's 
developed industrial and office land with the cur
rent split of activity approximately 90 percent for 
industrial use and 10 percent for offices. 

Vacant and underutil ized land either zoned or 
planned for such uses total approximately 1.300 
acres. However, much of the land has floodplain, 
poor topography, or poor soil conditions. Existing 
development is characterized by major concentra
tions of distribution or light manufacturing. The 
area has riot, in the past, been attractive to 
research and development, trade associations, 
and headquarters facilities which tend to make up 
most of the County's economic growth potential. 
It appears unlikely that this pattern of attraction 
will change significantly in the future. 

Some of the land in this corridor, however, is 
in the area adjacent to Springfield Mall or is 
oriented to the Franconia/Springfield Metro 'Sta
tion. Development in these areas is likely to be 
predominantly office in keeping with the pattern of 
development being set along Loisdale Road on 
the western edge of. the Mall. 

The MeGuin Traet is located in the southwest 
quadrant of the Beltway and South Van Dorn 
Street. It. along with the Chiles Tracts at Route 
50 and 1-495 and some of the acreage in the 
Tysons Corner area, comprises the last significant 
Beltway-oriented acreage in Fairfax County and. 
indeed, is part of a rapidly diminishing supply of 
such land in the entire Metropolitan Area. This 
tract was replanned during the 1979 Annual Plan 
Review for office and light industrial development. 
Since that t ime, it has attracted considerable 
interest. 

Although the tract contains some marine clay 
and slippage soils which will undoubtedly present 
some development problems, it is estimated that 
some one million square feet of office and indus
trial uses could be built here. Ultimate develop
ment of the tract would probably comprise a 50/50 
mix of office and industrial, with office uses 
accounting for approximately 500,000 square feet 
of floor area. 

The Route 1 Corridor extending southward 
from the Beltway to Fort Selvoir is the subject of 
revitalization efforts aimed at improving the viabil
ity of existing retail commercial facilities and en
couraging infill development of offices and other 
uses to help reenforce existing markets. The revi
talization effort is being guided by the Southeast 
Fairfax Development Corporation. The northern 
end of the corridor is anchored by the Huntington 
Metro Station area. Activities in this area are 
expected to be a catalyst for improvement of the 
northern corridor. A planned extension of Lock
heed Boulevard to the central portion of the cor
ridor is expected to improve east-west access to 
Route 1. creating the opportunity to increase 
market accessibility. 

The Lehigh Tract is the last major piece of 
land available for development in southeastern 
Fairfax County (Area IV). This tract has long been 
the subject of proposals for development as a 
planned community, comprising a mixture of 
housing types with retail, office and light industrial 
uses. As of early 1984, it appears that develop-, 
ment activity is imminent in this area. Excellent 
office opportunities are expected to exist around 
the location where the South Van Dorn—Lock
heed Boulevard extension converges with the 
planned Springfield By-pass. 
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